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About Town
Bunaet IMwkah L od f« will hold 

a  FMUlar maotuif Monday night at 
S o'clock In Odd. Fellowa Hall. 
Noble Grand Mias Barters Ander
son will welcome Dlsltjct Deputy 
P ru d en t Mrs. Mabel SVceaner of 
StatfonL who will hold a sbhool of 
Inatructibh. Mra. Connie 
waits and her committee will se>5̂ e 
refieahmenta.

•nie Women’s Auxiliary o f the 
Army and Navy Club will hold a 
potluck supper Tuesday nighty at 
6:30 at the clubhouse. Everyone 
attending Is asked to bring either 
a  hot dish or a salad.

M ra Elmer Graham. 44 Bunce 
Dr., is general chairman of -the 
public pre-Lenten card p a r t y  
which Ladies of the Assumption 
wriU .conduct Monday, Feb. 21, in 
the church hall. Whist and set
back, both progressive, will be 
p la y ^  and refreshments served.

Mrs. Paul Thyreen of Bolton is 
chairman of the food sale o f the 
Dorcas Society Saturday. Feb. 26, 
at 1 p. m. in. Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. 7

Heard Aloiw  Main Street
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YWCA Broke Barrier
The County and local TWC, 

which held Its centennial b i^ i  
at the Statler in Hartford. Jan. 
are branches of the New York "T "  
.^hich was a pioneer In lifting 

letican women from /the dull,, 
existence that had been 

J

'^bMome necessary for a perkqn to 
•iiave a Doctor of Philosophy de
gree to be able to work the ma* 
chines to get enough cash out tOy 
pay the gas bill. /

We might even ^go out oil 'a 
limb with the idea that If 
can invent a machine

their to a place In American— .. _■  — _ r — y — ----— -—  money, someone can figure/ 
buslnesK Founde^ln 18W, when machine,-
the New York YWCA in 1881 an-1 possibility that fUlg urivlth
nounced typing lessons for worn- j horror is the thought o f  pleading 
en. Vigorous protests were made gg impersonal l/nivac for
on the grounds that the female | money to save thi olis homestead, 
constitution Would break dowm un- j  sSnously though, /  there if  a 
der the strain." . . . . .  I move afoot to mednanize every-

record Mates that in thjkig. At the mombnt, bankers are 
IgfO^there were 174 stenographers gxploi^g the methods of

. /

The cornerstone Club of St. 
Bridget's Church- anticipates a 
good crowd at its Mardi G r a s  
dance tonight in' the American 
Legion H o m ^  Bruno Dubaldo's 
orchestra w lll^ m is h  music, and 
li buffet style nmcheon will be 

/served during th ^  evening. Dress 
will be informal.

The Auxiliary Police will have 
revolver practice in preparation 
for the shooting m a tch '^ th  the 
New Britain Auxiliary P^ice on 
March 7. Monday night at 7^30 at 
Polios Headquarters.

Among births to local resldeti' 
at.the Hartford Hospital on Feb\ 
16 wrere the following: a daugh
ter "to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Holmea po Summit St., and a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sullivan. 
88 Pine SL

and typists and of these ' only 
e^ht were women, who 
looked upon as daring p lon m s 
who ventured into a realm belong 
ing to man alone. Parents in 
those days considered business no 
respectable vocation for a girl— 
she might as well become a "play 
actress."

By 1030, 811,190 men and wom
en found places in business as 
typists and stenographers. Of 
this number 95 >4 per cent were 
women Male stenographers are 
now a rarity. They have been re
placed by women or the dicta
phones. while the adding, book
keeping and other business ma
chines have made it possible for 
women to branch into bookkeep
ers, cashiers ot accountants.

Credit Re\-elution 
Times art sure changing. It 

used to be hard to get money 
put o f a bank: legitimately, that
is.

Now the latest wrinkle appears 
to-be automation, or so says a re- 
cent issue of a journal of Ameri. 

,n banking. Presumably this 
II make it much easier to get 

thkt "long green" into the hands 
of the public.

We' suspect however that it will

\$TORE HOURS FORWEEK ENDING KR. 26>\

oH n ALL D A ^ 0N„ FEB. 21
opeM ll u y  m s . ,  feb. 22

8:00 A.M. to 6:W P.M.

OPEN FRlbAY NIGHTS UNTK 8:30

WORLD'S ECONOM 
CHAMPION?

adapting more complicated ma
chines to their business.

Mechanization can undoubtedly 
relieve, people of much of the tedl. 
um of rep^itlve Operations. This 
,'ould free trained people for high- 
k level thinking and would result 

inVpetter service for the banking 
public.

Banks have been trying to hu
manize their ways of doing busl- 
ness fok some time. It would be 
atrangl*if they succeeded ih this 
by haying more machinery.

Fresh Icebergs
A new comer town recently 

thought. he saw Icebergs in the 
vicinity of the Hpckanum Rivtr

He called' The 'Herald only to 
discover that this \is a y e a r l y  
phenomenon in MancWster. It may 
be the -only town 80 miles from 
the sea shore to have such a sight.

It probably Is the only one to 
have fresh Icebergs^ ifreSb water! 
that is. Anybody can have ice flbes 
in a river, but a town has to be 
unique__to' have stalagmites. . . .t ■ -___

Customer Relations
A Shelbyville, Ind., firm has hit 

on something pretty good In the 
way o f . a customer relation 
scheme.

One of the firm officers decided 
it Just wasn't right that his de
partment should spend time and 
effort writing only to d,elinquent 
accounts. He felt the customers 
which pay promptly are the ones 
that really make the accounting 
job easier.

He Instructed his bookcepers to 
give him the name and address of

Sverj' customer to whom.the firm 
ad sold Its products in 1954 and 

who palfl according to the terms 
of the sale. . / ■

He then began dictating letters 
to the customers on the list, noting 
they paid their bills promptly and 
thanking them for doing so. He 
didn’t ask for answers. But plen
ty of the customers answered and 
were grateful to the company 
which thanked them for being 
prompt in payment, something al
most everyone /else takes for  
granted. /

local vegetable gardens, look like 
ric6 paddles. The actual date o f 
the conflict will not be gettled--.- 
probably not even mentioned—for 
a ihonth or  two at least..

Then it will be tentatively set 
for sometime toward the close of ‘ 
April: No one seriously expects to 
plajf it then. It %vill be shifted by 

itual agreement to mid-May. 
'hen iy'bMomes obvious in mid- 

y thpt no one is psychologically 
p r e p a ^  for the tilt, the factions 
will s^iBuse each other of stalling.

In 'June the vacation schedule 
will begin and the vacation of a 
sjAr hurlSr or heavy sticker will 
work havoc with attempts to get 
'the ball Into play. •

Toward Sept. , 1, interest in 
baseball will have reached such a 
tremendous pitch that even the 
most^sobeP of workers will be un- 
able to resist and all subterfuges 
to’ avoid the aching backs ViU be 
dropped. TricK knees and 
croske Injuries, will be forgotten/\, 
' The thing will be scheduled. It' 
may even be playetL.It's doubtful 
that anyone will win an imclouded 
victor>'. If anyone does, it will be 
the only topic of conversation 
around work for a long-long time.

Long Time Coming 
, A  device that should have been 
Invented at the same time as the 
telephone has finally been pro
duced. according to a science 
magazine's publicity release.
"'The long-missed invention is 

gadget that .eliminates back
ground-noises. It is built Into the 
'mouthpiece of the telephone and 
directs sound waves so that only 
the conversation directed into the 
mouthpiece is transmitted.

I f  nothing else, it should be of 
great value to philandering Inis- 
bands. T h ey  can now call theij 
wives from the midst of a pokei 
game or wild party, spin a .yarn 
about sitting up -with a sick 
friend and need worry nary a bit 
about background noises giving 
his story the lie. ,

Anon.

■wr

Heart Clinic l^elped Switchboard Operator at MMH

\"

Emanuel Lutheran 
Has Youth Sunday

Tomorrow, February 20 has been 
designated as Youth « x  Sundsy 
throughout the churches o f ths 
Augustsns Synod: Emsmiel l*r- 
theran Chtorch will join In the 
observance st both Sunday morn
ing services, snd at a special svs- 
ning service.

The Luther League, the young 
tpple's organisation of Emanuel, 

wiU be in charge of all three 
services, with iU members taking 
various parts of the service. > In 
piece of the sermon, three. lA e- 
guers will give short tslks. .The 
readlng'\of the Epistle and Cos.- 
pel texts,, the offering announce
ment and the ushers will all be 
fliled by Leaguers.

Tbose« taking part In ths morn
ing services include; First ssrrice. 
B ^ l s ,  C arel^  JoAnson; Gospel, 
Roy Shenning; Speskers, Ida John
son, Tom Reed, and Nsney Scott; 
offering, Mons Modesri.

Second service, ^plstle,^ Osrol 
Jphnsori: '■>- Gospel, \ Csrl Dsvis; 
speskers, Dick Erickson. Norms, 
Guns|;Cn snd Judy Anderson; o f
fering, Peggy Gustafson.

The evening service will be of 
Sri informal nature snd ̂ .^11 em
phasize the music of ths Lutheran 
Church. This service will be led 
by John Kjellson snd Roger 
Loucks. Iv ir  Josus will lead the 
congregation In prayer snd Dick 
Bolin will make the offering an
nouncement. Special music w^l 
be provided by Roger Loucks snA 
a choral ensemble. \

The special offering received at 
all three services is an annual Fel
lowship offering to support .the 
youth office of the Augustsns Lu
theran Church.

Manchester 
Date Book

• WALL-FLAME —  PRE88CRE'BURNERS 
• CO.MPLETE HEA'HNO UNTIES 

• INSTALLED BY KACJtORY TRAINED MEN 
• FORCED WARM AIR —  STEAM — HOT WATER

FOGARTY BROTHER
Authorized Dealer

OFFICE NOW AT
MANCHESTER

24 HOI

319 IROAD STREET
TEL. MI-9-4339

u i l  S E R V IC E

COAL- COKE-FUEL OIL

. Daddy IJkes It Too
On\ llitje girl in town can tell 

time bV television. At least it helps 
her In knowipg when her daddy la 
coming home.^ /

Earlier this week a call waa/Y>ut 
Into the home. The giri< snawyered 
and offered a "no" when askril if 
her daddy waa home. /

"la your mother home." ahb was 
asked.

"No," came the reply,
. "Anybody else at homf." in 
qiiired the . inquisitive person on 
the other end of the line.

"Nope,”  echoed the' little voice. 
"When do you expect your daddy 

to come hom e?"
"When Howdy Doody i-omca on." 

ahe concluded. —
We bet there are some young

sters wbo could answ.er that aairic 
queation wjth "When the late-late 
show is. ov er"

Tonight
Cornerstone Club Mardi Gras 

dance, American Legion Hall.-7:30 
p. m. /

Tuesday, Feb. 22
8t./James (?YO Mardi Gras 

dance, St. James Hall,
Fflday, Feb. 25 

orld Day o f Prayer, sponsor
ed / by Manchester Council of 

lijrch Women, Center Church. 
American Legion Band 

fance. Legion Hall, 9 p.pn, to 
ibllo invited. '  / .

March 8 and 4
Manchester High flehool 

Fair, Verplsnck School sudl 
3 to 9 p.m. ''

March 4 and 5.
"Robin Hood’s Treasjlre," 

dell School.
Wednesday, March 9

Fashion show sponsored by Wes
leyan Group of South. Methodist 
Church.

Friday, March 11
Masonic Ball, Masonic Temple.

Correction

lurch. /  
benefit 

> 1 lym.

bience
orium,

Spring Training pTalk \
ne of the first signs of spring 

comes when . the boyk at work 
switch from rehashing'last night’s 
bowllW scores to planning for the 
intramural softball gjame. It's a 
tradltlM among shop workers. 
firemen?q)ollcemen, even members 
of cliibs.

This Is k  contest of surpassing 
importanceXwhen the’ loyaL, war
riors of DepV A and Dept. B?lksh 
on the field W ' honor striving for 
a victory wHf^ will have Us ef
fects for monms afterward.

The prellminanes always gel un
der way just aboijt now, when the

OUR MOST POPULAR

SPECIAL
1  W EEK ONLY
FESRUASY 21 THS0U6H FESRUARY 2«

•  M EN iTRO U SER S
•  WOMEN’S m iN SKIRTS
•  MEN’S rr4 WOMEN’S SWEATERS

^  (EXCEPT WHITE)
85  ̂ EACH

2  for *1
I Our Same Day Dry Cleaning S e r v i c e i--

Work Received'Before 10 A . M. Ready By 5 P. M.

PMiMfflbwr! Shim loHiHlMrwd 20c .woch 
'Whm SMf with dry el«^iii9 eitkr

M A N C H E S T E R
D R Y C L E A N E R I

N

9 IW B JJS T .

Five from Town ,
Make Deanes List

_____ / '
Five Manchester students at 

Hillyer College have been named 
to the Dean'i List for the first 
semester of the current college 
year. They are: Miss Mary E. Wil
son. 73 Cfiiurch St.; Eugene H. Fal 
cetta, 133 Oak St.; Edwin S. Koski. 
14 Kerry St.; James F. Oakes; 61 
Hawthorne St.; and Edward Tur- 
kington, 55 Winter St. All five are 
graduates of Manchester High 
School. ' , ,

Miss, Wilson, Oaken/: and . Tur- 
klngton/nre enrolled in the Liberal 
Arts Division at Hillyer. Faleetta 
ia studying Business Admlhistra- 
tion, with a major in Accounting, 
while Koski is a Mechanical En
gineering student.

The. -Manchester young, people 
are among 79 Hillyer students who 
were named to the honor list 
Twenty-six communities in Con
necticut are represented.

l> e  Silverstein, who wrote 
yesterday of his observatiohs. 
at the closed-circuit telecast 
In Chicago of the Rogers Corpi 
negotiating session, was er
roneously referred to in the 
story’s headlines as A "stu
dent." Sil ĵCr.stein is a graduate 
of Boston University and the 
Harvard Gradurte School of 
Business Administration and 
is now coordinator, o f reaearch 
at tjie Labor-Manakement In
stitute at the Unirerslty ’ of 
Connecticut. '

Honor Presideifts 
In School P1^8

First Class Furniture Finishing
'  REDESIGNING AND REPAIRS

■’ FURNITURE REPRODUCTIONS 
, FURNITURE CREATIONS

ALL, TYPES OF FINISHES AND ALL KINDS 
OF WOOD AVAILABLE

HAROLD J. DW YER— PHONE Ml-3-5326

DWYER PRODUCTS
- W EST STREET— BOLTON, CONN.

An auditorium; program honor-N 
Ing two great pr aidenta, Warii- 
ington amd Lincoln, waa presented 
by the three fifth grade’s of Bow
ers School for a large aiK^nee of 
schorimates smd parents pn Friday 
afternoon. /

Mrs, Belle M acPI^son ’s room 
Used material a ^ u t .  Abraham 
lipcoln 'a youth fpT their presenta
tion. Many events which would, be 
difficult to stkge were told by an- 
noun^rs. /E asy-to-d  r a ro a 1 1 z e 
events were produced as skits, with 
several people taking the part of 
Abe. Everyone In the class had an 
opportunity to try his stage 
"wings” . ^

A ’one act pisy, entitled” Uncoln 
the 'Lawyer.': was presented by 
Miss Barbara Jones' room. The 
scenes describe the humor, hon
esty and generosity c f  Abraham 
Lincoln that won him the love of 
the American people.

Characters were; Abe Lincoln, 
Harold Mandley; l^ary Lincoln, 
Nancy Jackson; HfenD' Lsinkin. 
James -Lemon; Tom ’ Whitney, 
David Blazeneky;. Johjiny Wright, 
Herbert Kingsbury; Hannah Arm
strong, Paula McNamara; Bill 
Herndon,' Douglas Kopcha.
\ The children of Mrs. Jane Hart's 

rw m  wrote their own play in hon
or of George Washington, present
ing it 'as a television pro^am  in 
four scenes: patterned after the 
“ You Are There" hour.

Announcers were; Philip Thay
er, Deborah Keith, William Auden, 
Jacqueline C?ook; Scene 1: The 
CopatituUonal Convantion; George 
Washington, ' Edmund DWyer:, 
Scene' 2: Delegates Reporting 
Back to States: Scene 3: Washing-, 
ton Inaugurated President; George 
Washington, David Scranton; 
Scene 4;, The First Cabinet Meet
ing; George Washington, Suzanne 
Lalse.

Gail Putnam Introduced each 
grade and announced its contri
bution;

Host an(l hostess for the gifeata 
were KepnoUi Cotton and Dorothy 
Quinby.' *

Bruce Putnam of the sixth, grade 
aMisted with the stage details.

Mrs. Betty Bm u Hsu, an em-qi 
I ploye o f the Manchester Memorial 
, Hospital, reversed her usual dally 

routine. one day last September 
I-and. Instead of admitting patients,
; was herself admitted as a patient.
I The admission diagnosis was heart 
; failure. One can well imagine 
i the consternation o f Betty and her 
I husband when their family doctor.
' advised them that she had a aeri- 
' ous heart condition which he felt 
' might be corrected with surgery, 

However, -to make certain, ahe 
I wl̂ a referred to the Heart <^tnic 
! at'-the hospital, where the aeveral’
I physicians in attendance all 

agreed upon the diagnosis and ad
vised heart sm-gery. The alter
native would be a considerably 
shortened life span and recurring 
bout.a of heart failure. .As Mrs. 
Beaulieu is a young ^oman with 
a husband and -two small children, 
she agreed to have the operation 
and It .was successfully performed 
on Nov. 19, 1954. /

Betty half been back on duty at 
the hospital \since Jan. 3 and, al
though she tires easily, she Is a 
happy womak and mentally at 
^ e ,  knowing that her seripus 
hra-rt conditlMi, has been’ correct-

Herald Photo.

ed and that ahe can new lead 
normal life:

Generous public backing of the 
Heart Fund since 1949 has made 
it possible to have a Heart Clinic 
In Mhrichester, in addition to pro
viding the latest equipment for the 
clinic.

Since more people than ever be
fore are being seen at this clinic 
each month. It U hoped that the 
public will realize the importance 
of maintaining a local clinic and 
will continue to show support by 
contributing to the 1955 Heart 
Fund.

Tomorrow is Heart Sunday and 
canvassers will ring doorbells to 
ask for conjilbutiona to the Heart 
Fund BO "that the work of the 
Heart Asan., local, state and na
tional, can continue its fight to 
control heart disease. Volunteer 
workere numbering 600 have been 
recriiited to call on homes In their 
immediate neighborhood. The 
work that'has been accomplished 
through. research arid rardiac 
surgery has meant, literally, the 
difference between life and death 
for many people.

KKKKKKKKKKKKK
FINE FHARMAGY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

KKKKKKKKKKKKK

^ o h p i c o A .

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNSRAt HOMI

T E L  MI-8-6866 
87 EAST CENTER ST.
AMBULANCE SpimVICE

 ̂ - ■

Atl^eneuib Notes
SpMlal Exhlliltlsas

"Scholastte Art Awards", Avery 
Court Sind Print Rooms (through 
Feb. 27). Annual exl^lbition of 
work by junior, and senior students 
attending pubHIc, private and paro
chial schools in\Conliect(eut., 

"Jewish Art", Special Exhibition 
Gsdiery (through\F«fb. ■ 2 7 Exhi
bition of Jewish \cerenfoniaI and 
religious objects frpm 'the 'middle 
ages to the present 10 honor of the 
Tercentenary Annlveriwry of the 
first Jewish settlement in the\U.S.

Special Events ’ \
Sunday, Feb. 20, at 3:30, Music 

on Sunday Afternoons, the Harp
sichord Consorts. 17th, and Ifith 
Century Music, Tapestry Hall. • 

Tuesday, Feb. 22,’ Washington's 
Birthday. Boliday hours, 2-5.

Thursday. Feb. 241, at 12:30, 
Recorded Music, Franck-LeChat- 
seur Maudit. ,

Sunday, Feb. 37. at 3:30, Sunday 
Art Films, “ Leger In America" 
and "Ballet Mechanique," Morgan 
Lecture Room.

K

DECrS
D U I V E - I N

462 CENTER STREET

OPEN ALL SEASON
11 A. M. to 1 A. M.

SATURDAY 11 A. M. to 1:30 A . M.

M A T E D
For Your Grootor Comfort

I*er8onal Notices

Card of Thanks
wish to thank all of oor nelEHborp. 

frirntls ahd /Tflativps for tho' many acts 
of klndnrsa and sympathy Rhown un in 
our recent bereavemenl. the ioas of 
our father J6seph Burdtil. We especial- 
iy thank ail those who sent the beauti
ful floral tributes and loaned the use 
of cars.

•Dauahiery
Miss Patronia BurdsiU 
Mrs. KeiUe Isinger.

In Memoriam
In lovinz m .niory nr Jsmeii M.

who piuisnl sway Febru
ary .............
Croujrti. Sr.. 

30. 19SS.
Cone from uj iMit leavinz memories. 
Death can never take sway.
Memories that will always lintsr, 

[.While upon this earth we stay.
Mrs. John A. McCarthy,

BINGO PARTY
AUSPICES FRIENDLY CIRCLE

Tuesdoy, Feb, 22 — 8 P. Mi 
American Legion Hall

LEOIf ARD STREET 
d o n a t i o n  6Se

Vivs la Pari$! Vivf rAmerica!
■’;’l ‘ ■

BEAU TY COMES TO MANCHESTER FEB. 22 ,

’ " • 'V

Waskingtonh Birthday Values at Local Stores Tomorrow, Wednesday
ATerags Daily Net Prgss Run 

For thei Werit Ended 
'  Fe4i. 19, 1955

^ 1 1 , 6 2 0
’ ’Mhmbwr of tho Audit 

Bureim of CirrtilzHon ■
J ' M a n c h e ^ t e r ^ A  C i t^  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

Th# Wsather
ForooMt «| t .  S. WMitker Birireas

Fog, nomo light drizilo tonight. 
I.OW about 36. Tuesday, JIttIo 
chango In temperature, rain show- 
orn-likely later In day. High about 
8«.
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Mardi Gras 
Thousands 
Stage^Riot

N»w Orleans, Feb. 21 (JP) 
— Mardt Gran' crowds rioted 
In the PYench quarter early 
today and polfce used tear 
gas and night sticks to sub- 
du  ̂ the milling, screaming 
throng.s. '

Veteran officers described the 
-riot as the worst in their memory 
and before it was quelled seven 
ofllreri w'efe injured snd a  score 

, or more persons arrested. .
Tousands of natives arid visitors 

milled rind screame.t in the narrow- 
700 bl;0ck of ,st. Peter Street, nesr 
Bourbon in the heart of the night 
club district. ^

Patrolman Roger I-fonravello 
reported the riot started #fter ho 
attempted to arrest 18-year-oId 
J^wrenre Morrison o f ’ Arlington.

The ofllcer said five New Orleans 
youths accused Morrison of st- 
temptlng to fy c e  the lock on their

. \  .
Hundreds of excited tourists and 

bar patrons surrounded I-eoncavel- 
lo and Monlton as tlie two scuf
fled, and tne 
call.

ofllcer, put in a riot

Squad cars and the pplice crash 
truck responded and in the ensu
ing fight officers were bitten, 
punched and otherwise pushed 
around ))efore tear gas and night 
sticks brought the crowd under 
control.

Patrol wagons wer'e kept busy 
hauling those arrested to the Flret 
District Police Station w-here thTQ* 
were booked on various charges.

Morrison was treated st a hos
pital for lacerations of. the head 
and booked with attempted burg
lary, simple bstrry oh Leonesv- 
•Ilo. and cruninal damage to an 
autdmobUc.

Police said 4V minutes after the 
first outburst was suppressed, they 
were called again to the saiiie 
Immediate vicinity w-here cnpwds 
hcrlrd-missiles at busaea and cars.

The weary officers anawere;^' 
three more complaints in the same 
general area during the night and 
•core - ot complaints in .other parts 
o f tha French qi^rter, \ . ,/

Humphrey Hits 
to Slash 

Tax $20 Each

Death of a Gunman

Flrr O ilef Peter Loftua bemh- o%'er the bodv of kunnian Auiniot 
#eM ee in the Eaat Harlem tenement apartment. New Vork City (Feb. 
20) after the desperado was shot dead in a fierce 90-mlnute battle 
»;lth police. (A P  Wlrephotn).

Police Kill Robles 
In Long Gunfight

N'ew York, Feb: 21 (JP)— The long crime cariw^ of squint- 
eyed August Robles, sworn enemy of tlje law, ended in death 
yesterday after a blazing, 90-minute gun battle with police. 
The pi))t-sized gunman had been the object of an intense,
thfee-day manhunt In the city 's’- — --------- ------ -̂---------- ;------------
Puerto Rican districts.

late TroopersPolice, rankled by the memory 
of Ilia two aZeapws . Friday, were j determined to get their man.

The elusive desperado was /fit 
last tracked do.vn in a third-fi< 
tenement hldcaw-ay on 
Street near Avenue.

Two hundrcH^licemen/kt^ 
every appee a iE ,t<> .th /  shabby 
building and pumped machine gun, 
rifle and pistol  ̂ bullgis and tear 
gas into Robles' la l^  He answered

■ ' 1

Washington, Feb. 21 W— Secre
tary o< the 'Treasuiy Humphrey 
today'Vigorously attacked a Demo-, 
cratic proposal for a t20-a-persop 
Income tax cut but declined to aaw 
whether '  President Btsenhow^ 
wojuld veto such, a bill.

Humphrey met behind closed 
doors with the House Ways and 
-Means Committee, which appeared 
to be set to approve the tax cut
ting’ plan late today. •/

A member who came out of the 
meeting, while the argument 'was 
atlll going on inside, said Hum
phrey "violently." opposed the plan. 
The member M.ked not to be 
quoted by name. '

Eiaenhbwer has argued the gov
ernment’s 'fisca l picture will not 
perinit a tax cut this year but may 
permit one next year.

Tha Democratic plan is to add 
the income *ta.x cut to an adminis
tration bill which would postpone 
for one year scheduled cuts in cor
poration and excise taxes, now due 
to drop April 1. Those cuts in the 
corporation arid excise taxes would 
cost the government about three 

, billion dnllzra a'year in revenue., 
Humphrey reportedly wa.s asked 

pointblank if Eisenhower would 
veto a 'b ill combining the income 
tax cuts _with the corporate and 
excise tax extensions requested by 
the White Hotise. He was said to 
have answered, "I -just don't 
know."

The proposed income tax cut 
would drop revenues an estimated 
3 billion dollars over a "fuU 
yomr and would relieve up to 7 
million taxpayers from any income 
tax bill at all.

But f ^  the fiscal year beginning 
next July 1, the income tax cut 
Would M|1 less than one billion 
dolled  t o ’̂ Eiaenhower'a estimated 
deficit o f |2,400.0<X).000 for fiscal

Probe Six-Mile 
Trail of Blood

East Lyme. Fe.b. 21 (S’ l—State 
police today sought out new clues

their challenges t/surrender With *" * OJ-year-old home
gunshots.

At one poinV'tear gas ckused a 
fire in the Am battl^ four-room 
a p a r t m on  t . Firemen ‘ turned 
streams -ofAvater into the building 
to quench the blaze even before the 
sh ooti^  ended.

/ No Answering Shots
Finally there were no more an- 

ai^ring shots.
[ /P o lic e  gingerly entered the 
charred apartment, tUll reeking 
of acrid gunpowder and amarting 
tear gas. A priest-went with them 
to administer last rites.

On the floor, in a pool of blood 
> and water, lay Roblea. who had 
i sworn he would never be taken 
: alive. Blood ooZed from a'ragged- 
: chest wound. A rough,;.'tourniquet 
. had been, tied aroithd Kis Jeft arm, 
i pierced by another bullet.

He was,';barefoot and clad only 
I in trousers and'an underriilrt. A 
woman's slipper and. children’s toys 
xs-are on the'floor beside him. a 

! bright-eyed ■ d^ll perched -on a 
i chest above.

builder .who was dragged on the 
end of an automobile or ti-uck 
over six miles’ o f deserted shore 
resort roads.

The body o f Harry Stro^berg, of 
Watirford. waa found in a. lonely 
pond which was’ at the end. of a 
6-mile trgil of blood.

State Police at nearby Gretton 
voiced no theories. “Iliey wanted 
more time.

A five-hour autopsy was per
formed in Hartford yesterday, but 
police Said results would not 
knowrn for several days. /

The only clues the police spoke 
of w<;re the trail o f blood, possible 
tire marks in the- mud, a bloody 
shoe and Strosberg’s empty wallet, 
found along the trail. ,

Body Found In ^ a t e r
The body was found Saturday 

by EUst Lyme resident State 
Policeman Leland Cable. It w-as In 
about four feet o f ’water apd about 
eight feet from the shore of the 
small pond

Cable followed the trail of blood

(Continued- Twelve) (Cmtinued on Pgge Nineteen)

Steelw^ker Kills Four, 
SeR in S^Day Rampage

(Continued ou Page Twelve)

Thai Attack Looms 
From Yuiian Area

Bangkok, Feb. '21 —Prime
Minister Pibul Songgrem said to
day 30,000 so-called Free The! 
troopa are aaaembled in bordering 
Tunan 'province of Red Cihlnn 
poiaed for a jump-off against Thai
land.

The Thai field marshal addressed 
a newe conference as head" of 
three delegationa arrived for Wed- 
needay’a i^)ening o f the three-day 
eonl.. -enoe of the Southeast Asia 
Defense 'flreaty Organization.

Pibul told the 220 correspondents 
ttie Free Thais are headed by 
formei> Thai Priihe Minister Iridr

ll •

(Continued on Pngo Two)

MERIDEN MAN KILLS SEIJ^ 
Meriden: Feb. 21 -tA—Pplire 

nnid Peter J, Bryn, 43, of MerK 
daa. wnn IdUed Instantly today 
srhM ha threw hMfieU In front 
af a Moriag tnte. MaiicskI Ez- 

'■■liEr Dafereat' Laekweed 
i f lM H m s -Naariy • sMtoida - ..

By THE ASSOCIATED PREl 
A unemployed stielworker kl 

his wife, 17-year-old dAught^am 
two men and then shot hlaSolt t 
death in a bloody, S-day/rampage 
in Uniontown, Pa.

Coroper. W-. Ralston McGee said 
42-year-old Robert Miller took his 
own life after the massacre 'declar
ing:

"It 's definitely a- case of four 
murders and a  suicide. It ia the 
worst case of its kind I ’ve ever 
seen. There were no notes—nothing 
to indicate th'e motive."

pfficers discovered the bodies of 
the five yesterday alter 34-year-old 
Anthony Rivak staggered into a 
tavern and said he had been shot 
by Miller. •

Police rushed to the Miller resi
dence and there found the bodies 
of Miller, Steve Demko, 27, an auto 
mechanic .who lived nearby, and a 
youth identified as Peter F. Pope, 
IT of ’Duquesne, Ps.

Several hours later, searching 
for Miller's wife, Helen, 47, and 
hlB' 17-year-oId daughter, Dolores,' 
police saw a pile .of cioal in the cel
lar. Digging into It they found the 
bodies of the 47-year old woman 
and her daughter. Mra, Miller was 
fully clad. Her daughter was wear
ing a slip.

Killed Uedaesday 
McKCe. said both yrome'ri had 

suffered multiple skull fractures, 
apparently inflicted with an ' ax. 
He added jhat Mrs. Miller prob
ably had bMn dead since early 
Wednesday and that her daughter 
was sl.ain some 12 hours later.

State PoUqe Sgt., H. J. Jaymes 
said the bodies o f  Miller and Dem
ko were found in a bed together 
in a dow'nstairs room. Tlie body 
of Pope was in an upetalri bed-, 
room. , ■ ’ \

Jaymes aaid ’Demko and young 
Pope had baan baatea In the head, 
hypamtly wtgk a xtaehlnlat’e 

nuaer louad iiaaxh|| Rq' added
) ■

•that Demko also had been shot 
with a .25 caliber pistol.

The officer said Miller was shot 
in the chest and his 'wrists also 

'had been slashed.
\ McKee, a physician, -said a .25 
caliber pistol was clenched in Mil
ler's hand. And still burnlhg. 
tightly clenched In his left hand, 
waa a flashlight. |

Sgt. Jaymes said the exact mo
tive o f  the multiple slayings and 
suicide msy never be known/ But 
he said, he ,1s hopeful o f  obtaining 
more information from Rivak, re
ported on the critical list at Union- 

’ town Hospital from a bullet wound 
in the abdomen.

“ W# haven't been able to ques- 
Uon Rivak too nvuch." Jaymes said. 
His story is that Miller met him 
as he (Rivak) got o ff a bus la-t 
Saturday night arid eeked him to 
go to his home. He sail he refiwed 
and that Miller fired several shots 
at him, then-^disappeared into the 
night.

"Rivak, who aaid he walked 
about three fourths of a mile to 
t'he tavern, also told us that Mil
ls’ saw him on a Uniontown street 
last Saturday, asked .him to go to 
a hotel room with him and that he 
refused."

KHXR THREE, SELF

Meanwhile, in another roeas 
.elZughter, in AtlanU. Ga„ a jeal
ous lover shot end killed a former 
Georgia leglalatdr. a . Tennessee 
•Aoe salesman and the woman he 
was dating ,and then committed 
suicide last night.

Another woman was injured 
jterioiudy in the wild outburst o f  
gun fire which Irolfe' up a gay 
party in a northeast .Atlantic 

.^ roe . " \ ■ /
One of the victims was Identi

fied as John Va’ lyn Booth, 48. 
Kember:,«( th$ Oeoftim- Houm «t

XOM ltaM i •• r s ( «

Nationalists 
Fail to Halt 
Red Threat

Taipei, Formosa, Tuesday, 
Feb. 22 (JP)— National^t war
planes for the fourth 
.day yeaterday pounded -  
raildup area and shippin 
the/ 'Taishan Islands 
"prooa)ily damaged” an "un
friendly^ submarine, the Air 
Force, said today.

Taipei, Formosa, FeiĴ  21 
Three, straight ,days of 

Nutionalist air att^ks have 
failed to stop the Red buildup 
o f the Taisban Islands 
threatening /nearby Nfin- 
chishan, rel^ble reports said 
today,

A secondyCommunist buildup has 
begu'n op^ the Fukien Province 
coast opposite the strategic Mat
su Is l^ d s  100 miles west of For
m e s ^  the Defense Ministry's In- 
foimation Service said.

Nationalist pilots reported sight- 
in,; a submarine today *off Red- 
held Pingtan Island. 80 miles west 
of Formosa and southeast of Foo
chow. However they ssid it sub
merged before they could identify 
it. '

Meanwhile. Nationalist officials 
*et up 26 civil air defense centers 
here to work out plans to minimize 
bombing casualties If war comes.

Chiang Airs TotaU-
These '.developments followed 

three straight days of naval and 
serial pounding of the Taishan 
group and nesrb.V waters in which 
tne Nationalists now claim these 
totals:

Friday — One submarine, 21 
gunboats. landing craft and armed 
junks sunk.

Saturday — F i f t e e n  armed 
junks sunk, five damaged.

Sundry — On* ),000-ton gun
boat "diisppeared ” after s direct 
hit. five landing ships hit, pne 
probably sunk.

In addition, waves of Nationalist 
warplanes struck again at the 
Tsishans through Sunday night, 
blasting military installations and 
pos.sibly blowing up an ammuni
tion dump. Air Force headquar
ters announced.

'The Taishana. are 30 miles 
southwest of Nanchishan. the 
northern-most of the ■ offshore 
Islands held by the NatlonalLrts. 
Nanchishan is fortified and gar- 
riaoned by an estimated 5,000 reg
ular and guerrilla troops.

Nanchissn, 140 miles north of 
Formosa, is about 80 iiniles south 
o f the Tachen Islands, evacuated 
recently by the Nationalists with 
the help of the U.S. 7th Fleet. ..

It was this evacuation which the 
Defense Ministry Information

use
tate Aid to Schools

Herali^ing Manchester's Two-Day Sale

George Waahiagton, who rode through Mancheeer' Saturday publicizing the two-day aale atartlag 
an his birthday tomorrow, here chata with three of the moving. spirits behind the big pramoaou. From 
left to right are Phillip Harriaon, chairman of the retail merchants division of the Chamber of Com- 
mer; Martha Stevenson, executive aecretaiy of the rhamber; and Matthew Moriarty, president ef the 
chamber. (Story on Page Tw o). e

(ConMnned en Page Ten)

Death Toll 45 
In Wrecks of 
Two Airliners

Albuquerque, Feb. 21 (P)— A
search team repotted early toda.v 
it had found' four bodies near a 
huge rock pinnacle in the Sandia. 
mountains where a Trans-World 
Airliner crashed Saturday with 
l6  aboard; •. ■

Word trickled down by,;4yalkia-' 
talkie from the tnountal^de that 
there was no aig^ o f . life in the 
WTeckage. i \

The airliner rantriried the pillar 
in : the /  rugged snow-covered 
mountains just'* minutes after it 
took off.

Two search teams, weary and 
stiff after a night in sub-zero cold 
on the mountainside, started at 
dawn probing the crannies around 
the needle-shaped rock where the 
plane hit.

Pack animals were started up 
from the bake camp at the foot 
of the 10.000-fioot mountain to 
bring out the bodies and an air 
drop w as' scheduled to deliver 
equipment for removal of the 
fiodies.

The plane took o ff ’ from Kirt-' 
land. Field. Albuquerque, about 15 
miles southeast, at 7 a.m. Satuf- 
day. Three minutes later veteran 
pilot I '  R. Spong, Prairie Village, 
Kan., radioed all was weU. That 
was the last heard from the. twin- 
engined Martin 404, bound for 
Santa Fe, 70 miles away, on the 
first leg of a flight terminating at 
Baltimore.

Paninunjbm, Korea, Fieb. 21 (31 
—The United Nations Command 
today accused the :Communi8ts of 
violating the Koyean'- armistice by 
building up Red MIG strength in 
North K orea,'

' It demamied that those respon
sible be nunlehed.
’ M aj..' Gen, \Les11e D. Carter, 
[senior' Allied member of the 'Ko-/ 
reari Military Armistice Commls/ 
ridn, made the charge. He declareA 
(he MIGs Which , attacked an 
American RB4 5 jet .reconnaissance 
bomber nvar tpe ’Yellow Sea on 
Feb. 8 were evidence of Red air 
activities in North Korea since the 
armistice which/ "have mounted 
from zero in increasing magnitude 
to a high tempo."

At a news conference after the 
Commission meeting, Carter quoted

(CoaHaned ea Page NIaeteea)

Five Feared Dead 
In Blasts on Sub

San Fcmnclsco, Feb. ,i21 (AS—  
Two sailors were killed and three 
were miaatng„and presumed dead 
in a battery "exploaion and fire 
aboard the submarine Pomodon at 
San Francisco naval shipyard last 
night

Four other sailors Were injured 
seriously apd two civilian rescue 
workers were hospitalized after 
inhaling poisonous gases. One of 
the Navy Injured underwent sur
gery at Oak Knoll Hospital.

Only a faw sailors were report
ed aboard at tha time o f the filaat

Normal ccmplemsnt. of Uili

~ , (O M itaM i SR fN :*  TW9)

U.N. Charges 
Reds Violate 
Korea Truc^

P ie C alls T w o-P arty  
T a lk s on  R oad  P lan

(ContiBiied oa P a ^  Twelve)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Campaign against wartime 20 
per c e n  federal cabaret entertain
ment tax is launched by AFL 
American Federation of Musicians 
Union In Los Angeles. ' .  .Edgar 
Faure ooatliHiea his searrh for 
enough unity among France's di
vided political figures to enable 
him to form cabinet , and end 
France's 17-day-old government 
crisis:

Atomic test chief set weather 
eoaference to determine, whether 
eecond shot in 1955 test series cari 
be held tomorrow m oiling. , 

,.8en. MiUikin, (R'-Colo), takes Issue 
wllfi applfalaal by Sen. Gbldwater 
(R-Aria I that GOP faces "hesv'ily 
stacked odds in fight to’ regain 
Senata control in 1956.

Supply Minister Selwyn Lloyd 
says Britaln'a air defense agalrist 
n l^ t  attack la superior to. that 
o f UA. . . . Vic# President’ Richird 
Nixon heads for (>>ata Rica after 
letting hint fall end may be near 
for Harold Staasen's multibillion 
dollar Foreign Operations Admin
istration.

Huge modem airport city to 
eeet 66-mlUloB-dolIarB is planned 
top. New York International Air
port (Idle\vUd) by Port of New 
York’ Authority , . /  Hoover Com
mission e ■ t'i m n t zW government 
could save ‘;at leaat quarter billion 
dollars" a year by increasing e f
ficiency of Its paperwork.'

Unlvaraity-of Vermliiint has givsn 
.1(3 frqtamltiea and qororitiea aevdn 

to'remova all dlacrtmlnatory 
' elaiuea from their eewstltuttqna.tm- 
dtr paaaltjr aC efeactor

Washington, Feb. 21 (iPi— PresI-. 
dent Eispohotver, in an unusual 
move, called a groiip of Democrat
ic .find Republican congressional 
leWdere to the White House today 
for dfscuasion of a domestic mat- 
er--the administration's coritro- 
ersial highway construction pro

gram.
First Time Democrats Asked

In announcing the eonference, 
Press S.ecretary James C. Hagerty 
told neH’smen in reply to" a ques
tion that "so far as I ran remem
ber," this is the first time Demo
crats have been invited to the 
White House, to talk over a do
mestic program since Eisen
hower took office.

Hagerty said Ensenhower's spe
cial message to Congress outlin
ing the highway building program 
quite likely will ■ go to Congre.ss 
tomorrow. Indications were it 
will be based nraihly on a presi
dential advisory committee's call 
for a 10-billion-dollar construction 
program over the next lo  years.

Eisenhower's message originally 
was scheduled to go to the Capi
tol Jan. .27, but was postponed. 
The Senate public roads subcom
mittee decided against waiting 
arid started hearings on the hlgh- 
wsv situation today.

Invited to the White House con
ference were the; chairmen of the 
parent Public Works Committee,

Sen. Chavez (D-NM), snd its sen
ior Republican, Sen. Edward Mar
tin of Pennsylvania.

A1.SO invited were Sen. (Tore 
(D-Tenn), chairman of the sub
committee conducting the hear
ings. and Sen. Francis Case"(R- 
■SD), ranking GOP member.
/From  (he House these members 

were invited:
Chairman Buckley (D-NY) of the 

Public Works Committee: Rep, 
Dorimro (Mich), the senior Repub- 
licaii on the committee; Rep. Fal
lon (D-Md), chairman of Jhe Pub  ̂
lie Roads subcommittee, and Rep. 
George (R-Kan) of the subcommit
tee. '

Jack Martin, an administrative 
assistant to Eisenhower, told news.: 
men the purpose of the session waa 
to "crystalize thinking" regarding! 
highway conslrnction. ■ i
. Besides the President, Sherman I 

Adams. .Eisenhower's chief aide; I 
and Gen. Lucius D. Clay, chair-1 
man of Elsenhower's highway ad- ] 
vlsory committee, and Martin were 
scheduled to attend the confefence. !

.The White House announcement j 
came after Republfcans and Demo, 
cr^ts got in aorrib preliminary 
skirmishing over highways, with 
both aides disavowing any thought 
(>f playing politics with the nation's 
roads,

(Continued on Page Four)

BtiUetiiis
from the AP Wires

385 Persons Dead, Missing 
In Formosa-Kuriles Storm

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'A  violent blizzard blasted the 

western Pacific, from Formosa lo 
the Kuriles joday for the third day 
and left more than 88.1 persons 
dead or missing,-most of them fish
ermen.

At leaat four Japknese are known 
dead and scant hope is held for the 
others.

In Manila: American President 
Unes reported that thif luxury 
liner President Cleveland Went to 
the aid of the stricken Japanese 
steamship Midori Maru in the Eaat 
China Sea.

The liner, which stood by until 
relieved by the Orion Star, radioed 
she would be 24 hours late in the 
trip from Japan to the Philippines. 
The Mfdori Maru sent out an SQS
Sunday,, reporting it had [i '̂atcr in
the’’ fubl'.tank and was unable to 
proceed. Aiward. were 14D pasaeri,* 
gars and 28 crew members.

Another. Intar-lsland'staamer, the 
Nanshuimaiu with 171 aboard, waa 
avaftlng help from the U.S. apa- 
pUna tender SaUaJMiry ? Sound

-which was sent out from Okinawa. 
A Japanese freighter itoodi by.

Newspapers on Formosa report- j 
ed three fishing boats capsixed off; 
southern Formosa Sunday but a ll: 
crew members - were rescued. ‘ 
Eleven other fishing boats,— with 
about SO men aboard, were.missing ' 
and feared lost.

All ferryboat service between 
Japan's main island Honshu and 
Hokkaido was suspendec) Sunday 
night as mountainous saas.,lashdd 
the Tiugaru Strait. About 1.4(H) 
lives were lost Sept. 26 when a. 
typhoon struck a huge ocean-going 
ferryboat.
- The storm was moving north. 
.'TropiCBl Okinawa was frigid (n 
the low 30a, and there waa; heavjs 
snow In Kagoshima,’ one of the 
warmest parts of Japan. Hifoahi- 
ma reported 10 Inches an 11-year 
record—with more falling. There 
were fresh falls ef three feet and 
more OR the eolder Js|Mn * 8ea 
coast.

(OaattaMd m Fife fmY y

- -A F L  HITS IKE PLAN 
-WashlqgUin, Feb. 21 (/P^—The 

AFL today crltirJzrd Pre4ident 
Elsenhower's school-aid program 
as "half-hearted and pinch- 
penny.”  In testimony prepared 
for the Senate Isibor Committee, 
.6 n d r e w s tV. fUemlller, the 
.YU.'s legislative representative, 
said the Mg labor federation 

.eoiild not “ visualize this pro* 
pnsal as the answer , to .\merl- 
ca’a rrittcal school emergency,"

R.\IUS P.ACE .MARKET 
New York, s ’eb. 21 (jNSi-'jTm 

stock m rlfet .adyanced slightly 
t4Mlayr-%ltta riiUlriiad shares in 
the lead. Northern Pactfie, Illi
nois' Ontral, Sonthern Paeifle 
and',New York ('-eritraf 'were 
among the stronger rails. .Vino 
higher were Bethlehem Steel, 
Boeing. I'nifed' .\lrcraft, AlUeil 
(liem ic^  and Dtipont.

.SEV EN ALAR.M BLAZE 
Milwaukee, Keb. 21 k/Py—A 

seven alarm fire—one of the 
worei In .Milwaukee's hlstory-- 
raged out of control for 8'/j 
hours this morning before being 
c'onquered by m’ore than 200 fire
men laboring in sub-freezing 
temperaturee and against "wind 
gusts riingirig up to 80 miles 
aa hour.

. -OAKNEY OhJ/RED PLANS 
(Incinnati, Feh. 21 (-Pi— .Ydm. . 

Robert B. Carney, chief of naval 
operations, said today Russia’s 
launching rif a vast naval build- 
lag program "is one "I Ibe most 
concilulve Mta of evidence that 
they are aot roBtemplatlng a 
ahort wrar.’* '

■ ____- -

‘ .MR. CIRCUS’ DIES 
Sarasota, Fla.,, Feb. 21 

Fred Bradaa. 83, equesMaa di
rector elnerittia for,, BUIgtiBg 
Bree. aad Banum  mad Bailey 
Onme aad kiMwa tfireugBMrt 
tlre'ehew wetW aa "Mr. Clfwts," 
died today at hla 1umm̂

GOP Passes 
RibicoffBid 
By Millions
' Hartford, Feb. ‘ 21 (/P)— 
House Speaker W". ShefUeld ' 
Cowles today pointed t q ' 
"strong support” in the (JOP- 
controlled. House for (early 
passage of a big school aid 
bill —  millions above that 
proposed by Goy. Ribicoff.

He said there is general criticism 
of the Governor's proposal to In
crease school aid by only |6 per 
pupil above the present rate.
'  We think the amount the Gov

ernor suggested in his budget 
comes far from meeting the need,”  
he aaid. “ There is a lot. of senti
ment atfiong our members for 
prompt a<#lon in pushing through 
a much more helpful school aid 
plan."

Speaker Cowlea’ views are con
sidered aa significant since, he ia . 
close to Republican House mem
bers who control :the king-size 
hoiiee by a two to one margin.

Two Provltidna
The two-ply provisions of a Re

publican School Aid BUI. he said, 
would call for the follow'ing:

Provide a  flat 310, retroactive 
per pupil Increase for the two-ydar 
period ending Juna 30. This would 
cost $7 million, he said and woifld 
come from Oie big 314.5 million sur
plus, rompiled by the administra
tion of Gov. Lodge.

Boost grants for the next two 
-years, beginning July 1, to a 325 
increase per pupil per y^ar. That 
marks a jump o f 321 over the 
existing 34 per pupil increase 
which will soon expire. It also com
pares to the 36 iricrea-ae to a 310 
total proposed by the governor.

"The real need.”  the Farmington 
Rapublican said, "is to lighten the I 
burden on property owners. The 
latter are bearing about all the 
taxes they can."

The (Jowles etatement came as 
the legislature was in the midst of 
lU biggest weekend ■ M the ses
sion. Because Washington's birth
day lx a holiday for state em
ployes, the' legislature will not re- • 
turn for bueitvess until iWeari(BSday:

Property owners tn suburban • 
townSk' which are growing rapidly 
in residential areZs but have little 
taxable iriduatry, face .a real need 
for relief. Speaker Cowles said. He 
said the heav.v local tax loads are 
especially hard on the small home- 
owners. ^

Legislation increasing school 
grants, he said, doee not mean id -

(Obntianed on Page Four)
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Five Feared J>ead 
111" Blasts on Sub

(CMttaued tr Om )
-X : .

i inorkcI>*ubm«rln« U a b o u i ''t t  of*
I flc«ra and men. ' 

l l ie  Navy idtntifled one o f the
i injured creVvmeh ae Seaman Bob<
; bie I>. PuHlam. He waa bymed on 
\ the face and arm.

The Civilian worKera, taken - to
II Marine Memorial Hoipltal, were 
' identified aa Howard ^  Swift, 96,
‘ South San - Prancleco, and Robert 
tE. Williams; 24, Oakland, CaUf.

All other names were withheld. 
Two lesser explosions shook the 

I faa -S lM  forward aectibn of the 
submarine early today—four hours 
after the initial falaat dnd workers 
■were pulled off the ship,
I X f. Austin R. Obyle. a 12th 
Naval District public information 
officer, said the Navy will post
pone search, operations ithtll the 

: Pomodon's batteries dlscharKe and
I i the vess^ is cleared Of poisonous 
' j hydrogeli kss. He said, "U  may be

tomorrow or next week” before
I I search is resumed.

TT^ lire after the initial blast
I extin|:uished quickly by clvil- 
! ian workers and sailors from the 
' alrcrsLft/carrier Philippine Sea and 
I the submartna CatSsh

fuishsd^ty SM and land flrefiKht- 
ers.- .

Five years affo',' -U>a' Bastwind 
Colltded with the oil tanker Gulf- 
strOam ,off Cape May, N.'.'J,, with 
the ioaa o f 11 members of-i '  its 
c r « v . . ,

No onc' waii'^tnjuted in yester
day’s blaze aboart the 289-foot. 
3,000-ton craft which ratumed 
only tWo weeks affo from Green
land and was tied to a Castle 

fisland pier fOr repairs.

t :

! The first explosion ripped the 
I forward battery room where bat

teries were betp( charged prepara
tory to giving the Pomodon her 

{first sea trial today after 4t4 
I months o f overhaul.
I Photographers were not per- 
j mitted to take flash pictures be- 
' cause of 'the hydrogen gas. Navy 
I officials said a spark from a flash 
: pulb might cause a chain reaction \ 
{ dKplosion.
I \a  Pomodon crewman described 
i tha blast as an "average explosion. 

It V a s  maybe like a big flre- 
craeVer going off inside.

"M s and a couple of other guys 
clim b^  down below through the

Bids for Repairs 
' Sought by Board

Four local schools are due for 
some refurbishing.,

The Board of Education has 
asked for bids on repairs to the 
Highland - Park, Barnard, Ver- 
planck and Robertson Schools.

Douglas Pierce, business man
ager, said Highland Park has sonie 
building cracks and needs a water
proofing and repointing, that is, 
replacing old mortar b e t w e e n  
bricks with new material.

Barnard also needs a water
proofing Job, Pierce said, and tlie 
cement casings in the Verplanck 
School need filling Ip.'

He said the Robertson School 
front steps need repairs.

The bids on the work will be re
ceived at Pierce's office 'until 3 
p, m.. Mardi 7. when they will be 
opened apd read. Specifications 
and bid forms can be obtained

land CO 
by thei 
Jomed

from Pierce.

Police Arresls

forward torpedo hatch and dragged 
some of\them/out. Fumes got pret
ty bad Mwn, there. It was really 

Ĵ Even a rat couldn't 
get from Unp end of the compart
ment to tha other,"

The PomMon is a guppy-type 
submarine laVinehed in 1945 and 
modified for\ greater speed in 
1948. It is 30A feet long, and car
ries, ten 21 inchXtorpedo tubes.

-1------------ V

Advertis^, in The Herald— It Pays

FIRE ON l^ S T W IN O
Boston. Feb. 2li (d*)— The luck

less Coast Guard ^ tte r  Eastwind 
has survived another near disas 
ter.

A  below decks fire 
stroyed the cutter's 
and threatened an 
magazina before it

yesterday de- 
î ngine room imn\unition 
Vas cxtln-

Three. drivers charged with 
i speeding were among those ar- 
I rested over the weekend.

They were Mlhkel KalameeS, II, 
of Wlllimantic, arrested Saturday 
by Ut. Raymond Griffin, also 
charged with violation of rules of. 
the road and passing a stop sign! 
Mark I. Solomon, 16, Of 19 Robert 
Rd., arrested yesterday by Patrol
man Raynrond Peck; and Mrs. 
Jane l>. Scott, 41, of Great River, 
N. Y. Mrs. Scott was stopped on 
Saturday by State Patrolman Ray
mond Ulley and has posted a $35 
bond.

Mrs. kjlary D. Potts, SO, Bloom
field, was arrested on-Saturday by 
Sgt. Henry Gauruder and charged 
With reckless driving.

Charged with passing a stop sign, 
William F, Andrews, Kensington, 
was arre.xted yesterday by Patrol
men Allan Smith.

All those arrested are scheduled 
for court appearance on Saturday.

Records Indicate that the Norse
men first sighted th e . coast of 
Greenland in ,877 A.D.

'7 T '
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The wdcome mil’s oul ' i . . the ’.’ Roeieu" are wailing! And 
you are cordially iaviled lo a Special Open Hoiiaa i l  your 
Otdsnabile dealer's! You’ll meet a wliole gleaming array of 
"RockCl’ ’  Engine Oldaroobilea! You'll see Ihe new "Co- . 
Ahead" look , .  escluaive new "flying color" styling . . .  new 
feature altrSrtiona galore! Better still, you ran try ” Ro<-ket’ ’ 
202 power in action! .Slop at your dealer’ s show
room during, the hig Oldamohile Open House. Make a 
date to sec and .drive the thrilling new "Rocket 8" for '55!

C o m e  I n  a n d  ; s e e  

t h a  n e w
a .

dC.

. n
\

\
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l l ia i  Attack Loomi 
From Yulian Area

(CM tiaM^freaB Fkg* Om J

J^anothyoi^. H eedded that *nial- 
Ignd rXMld hkftdltKaggriSily* move 

Rm  Chinesa trMi|w 
them in an attack.

’n ie  Southeast Asilk Oefemse Or-; 
ganisatioa was formed 4n Manila 
with the aim o f halting Communist 
aggreasion. aaid ’Thailand
favored a atrong organisation 
dedicated "to  peace in this {Mtft of 
the world."

He said Ihailand had been able 
to handle internal problems re
sulting from  subversion and Oom* 
muniata infUtraUag' from Rad 
Ctuna "but the danger to Thailand 
Is beginning to  incrcaac.’ ’

"Autonomous T lisls In Yuaan' 
have eat up .ri mUltary academy at 
Cheti and 'Win use Tunsn to jump 
off ̂ against us," he said. "It we 
don't do lanythlng about it Cbm- 
munlsnA. will move acroaa the Me
kong Rlyer and dominate! all of 
southeaatx Asia.

Pelegatfpns arriving today for 
the three crowded days of dtscus- 
aion, most of .U to be secret were 
headed by Richard G.. Caaey, Aus
tralian external minister; Thomas 
U  MacDoAsld, New Zealand minis 
ter o f external silW rs: and Foreign 
Minliter Carlos V- Garcia o f 'th e  
Philippines.

Five fcjrmsl seesiona, beginning 
at 10 a.m. that day (10 p.m. EST, 
Tuesday), will be held behind 
closed doors in the Anunda Sama- 
kom throne hall.

Only the final meeting, at 8 p.^. 
Friday, will be open to the press.

Representatives of the eight 
member nations will elect a chgir- 
man Wednesday after a welcoming 
address by ' Premier PIbulsong' 
gram.

*111# organisation is aimed at 
halting Communist aggression and 
subversion abuth of Red China's 
border.

American officials said there 
were grave fears of s  Communist 
uprising in the bordering . Indo
chinese State, o f Laos while the 
conference, is in progress. Thsiland- 
police were alerted for demonstra
tions by follow'ers . of Moscow- 
trained Ho Chi Minh among the 
>̂0,000 Vietnamue refugee! from 

dochina.
;o Laotian provinces ars dom- 

InaVed by the Reds.
S^urity meaaures were tight

ened m Bangkok.
F o r i^ l dinner! for the delegates 

and theV wlvea are planned Wed- 
neaday and Friday. The delegatee 

ill h av^  individual audiences 
Tuesday wVlh 27-yesr-oId King 
PhUmlphon \Aduldet, who 
born in Cambridge, Maas.

DL’ LLES In  MANILA
Manila, Feb. 2^(A^—U:S. Secre

tary of State Dullea arrived today 
en route to B angk^  for the con
ference of the -elghtmation South
east Aala Defense TrVaty Organi
zation which opens W^dneedsy.

After a 40-mlnute private con
ference with- President Ramon 
Magsaysay, Dulles' expressed sp- 
ireclation for hia moral support 
n the FormoMin crisis an^ add

ed:
•The; Cihlnese Communists \are 

probing, the intentions of .the free 
peoples. • Plain speaking can w< "  
be instrumental in deterring 
and preventing a reckless Commu 
nist miscalculation which could 
cn»langer the lives,of many."

Magsaysay la st. week Issued a 
atatei^ent that the Phlllpplnea 

stands squarely behind the Unit
ed Statea” in the defense of For
mosa. The statement is the subject 
of bitter controversy In the Philip
pine .Senate.

Dulles plans to fly to Bangkok 
tomorrow.

Philippines Viet Prssldent and. 
Foreign Secretary Carlos P. Gar
cia and the Island republic’ s dele
gation left by chartered plane for 
Bangkok earlier today.

G a r c i a  said he w ould propose 
that tht Southeast Asian Defense 
'Treaty Organization establish s 
common sir forde for collsc'tiVe de
fense o f the membl^r nations.

" t

Two Gars Crash 
At luters^ctioti

lion
Mortarty P lea WManohaster stores. wen-Stofeksfl^ president of

with goods marked way down, are 
preparing themselves today for 
,what mky be the biggest promo
tional evsnt of the year tomorrow 
and Wednesday — ths two-day 
Waehington’a Birthday sale.

It\wlfi ha the towfl's first winter chamber have never partlclpatei 
sale within memory, and mer- ^ venture like this before and. 
OhanU will not only be Offering Moriarty said. ‘ It is this kind o f 
their regular stock at sharply cooperation that will make Shy 
r«^uoed p r ice !, but h«v€ niAde organiu|Uon itrong. , 
special purchases for the tw o^sy of the (Chamber la to
event. v .  weld the various divisions into a

Another "first’ Oiet will be body: working together,
marked la the particlpaUon of auto benefit and the
dealers and retail merchants Jn_ a hettermenf 'o f the town," he aaid.

the Chamber of Commerce, ex
pressed pleasure s i the coopera
tion of the ReUll Merehxnte Dlvl- 
eton and the automobile dealers I n ^  
the sale tomorrow.

The various dlvielona the 
lated.;

\

Joint venture. The memberaof the- 
Maacheiter Auto DealerM Assn, 
who will be holding their tradi
tional Waahlngton's Birthday open 
house tomorrow will issue 850 gift 
csrUficatsa to  anyone purfhsslng 
a new .car at the open house.

^ O in  C ertifloat^
•nie certificate will w  good to

ward tbs purchase of/an  Easter 
outfit in any of 20 clothing storea 
in town. Stores honoring the certi
ficates, which' will be good for 90 
days, will identify themselvee with 
cards in their'windows.

All participating storea. \Jiow- 
ever, wiU .be  festively decorstet) | 
w ith 'flags flying and large red. 1 
whits Slid blue banners bearing s 
siUiouettS o f George Washington, j 

The Chamber of Commerce has 
gone to' great lengths to publicize j 
the sale and Phillip ' Harrison', i 
chairman of the Retail Merchants, 
Division of the Chamber, expects [ 
"a  lot p f traffic” dowrntowTi to-] 
morrow ‘ and Wednesday,

The Washington's Birthday 
Party 18-page supplement dis
tributed with today's issue o f The | 
Herald has been sent through, the j 
mall to 15,000 prospective shop
pers outside of Manchester. It has! 
gone to homes in Rockville, Glaj- 

.tonbury. Wspplng. Buckisnd and 
parts of Windsor Lopks and East 
Hartford.

Repeat If Burrraeful 
Harrison said the Chamber 

feels the sale la the type of event 
that will bring people dow-ntowm 
and added that. If It is successful. 
It will be repeated next year.

He aaid "some fantastic values 
are being offered”  by stores aa 
loss leaders. Many items a^e be
ing offered at.,hslf price and some 
at considerably leas than half. .

Like Harrison, Moriarty spoke 
of staging a similar promotion 
next year. ."It has indeed been 
gratifying to me, pertwnally. to  see 
more and more of this spirit o f 
cooperation helqg shown among 
our members," hs said, adding 
that "plans for ths coming, year 
are being made on a broader 
sc<y>e." •,

was
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m a t i n e e  DAILT^1:4«

■ * 8a i ¥ y i i l i l r i
In r in en sa ^ p o  and Color

'THE VIOLENT MEN"
Glenn Ford, Barbara Htanwyck 

Edward G. RoMnsoa 
». 8:80, 9:28

"SECURITY RISK"
with

John Ireland, Dorothy Malone 
1:48, 8:18

Tomorrow Matinee Only 
(SPECIAL HOUDAT TREAT!

WALT DISNEYRAMA
A Terilflr Walt Disney 

Kiddle Hhow 
Doom Open 1:88 
Performance 2:80 ,

Note: Regular features'. BOt 
shonii Tuesday matinoe, y

Wed.: "Sign of the FagM " 
Clnetnaflcopo •

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

{Video Everyday-:-All Rights Reserved—H. T. Dickinson A (2o., Inc.
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CkaMtl S, New Haves, Cssa, 
Ckaaael IS HaHfsrd, tissa. 
CSaaael IS PlttalleM. Maas. 
CSaaael M Na«r M tala. Csaa. 
eSasad U  Waurbuy'. C'aaa. 
CSaaael SSiHaleake, M^a. 
CSaaael SI SpriairtleM] Hata.

The onlv weekend accident oc
curred on Center Street at W. Mid
dle Turnpike about 2 s.m. Sunday 
morning, police reported today.

It was a rear end collision in
volving two Hartford residents. 
The driver o f the lead car waa 
Silvio BregI.io.-35,-and tlie second 
CSC wap operated by Peter Slom- 
flnsky, 40.

Patrolman Jwwph Sartor said, 
after investigation, that Breglio 
stopped at the intersection and 
Slomclnsky rammed his .automo
bile into the Breglio vehicle's rear 
end.

De.mage to es<1i Car was about 
8150, Sartor estimated. No arrests 
were made and none were Injured.,

KIDD RUNS WILD

l:N  < SI Ot'TDOOB ADV. CLl'B(M) BAB M HESTBBh TBEA-
TKB "lUal* lie BtSte"

<Ur CHBISTOPHEBS (SSI CAPTAIN VIDEO
' <tt> cncLe  e d 'k p i n  CLt;*l:M (U» JOLLV CENE(SSI OCT WEST WITH BILL'

I :M ( sail BOW'DV DOODV
(ISI W'KkTEBN PLAYHOl'SE (Ul FILM 

S:Se • SI STAqF. S**RrAi! W«vp**
(1»» Jl’MOR CROWIROAD8 “ Oe Th# Tprr»r#’* 
fM) NKWH AT MX <•!) GOWBOV PLAYHOUSE 

«:U <M> THE EARLY SHOW**TAfniBf «»r tY# WIliT* 
f lltl 6KBIAL TIME

“ Rare ’ Km Ce Barel" 
(SSI/THKATP.B 

t;M < SI SPORTflCOPE (IS.ISI NKW’A 
(SSI HALF HOI'B DBAMA

f :M  (IS a il HOWABD BABLOW o ¥  
CHKSTRA—NIMieS M iller -  

,v Rriaa Aamraa
'\ ( I t l  SPOBTAMKN’S DF.N 

' fM ID P B E V 'i
TALENT W.'OCT*

S;4S (ISI. CiAV RLADEII 
l :N  ( i l l  THR MEDIC

‘ ‘ .Wrriw Wear* Aa A ar la "
( Sl| I LOVit LCCY •
(ISI FOCCR 
(511 TBA
!1J* PrellMlasrlet(M l CHINA a.BlTH 
< « )  TV TB EA TE B

(411 aPORTH VIKW'8 
< ill

f;ie

WrEATHEBCAST .(ISI WEATHER 
( tl WORLD NEW'S. TODAY - 
(ISI INDI'RTBY ON PARADE lltl MOVIE MCRKI'M 
(ill WORLD NEWS TONIGHT 
(191 NEWS REPORT

Hartford. Feb. 21 (Ab—4311 Kidd, 
who played only three periods, 
scored 88 points as ht lad' 6t. 
Cyril's Men's Club to a 145-74 O n - 
Jsral Connecticut Basketball League 
victory-over , the Simsbury Towmlss 
yesterday.. .Kidd, who broks a 
league record of 46 points for one 
game, scored 58 points In the sec
ond half.’

SPECIAL LUNCHES 
larludlag 85c dhUy sperial . 

Chirken la the Basket 
To Take Out tSc

O AK GRILL
80 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER

la Ctaeaiafleapa aad Calar!

*TIW MtR
Gtea Pard
“  ird OEdwar

Ca-Rit
- Barbara Staawyrh U, RaMbtaa Al t:l9

O rEB A TIO N  RAM RL'N T" 
A l 6 :M  - 9:41

Wad., "Blsa af lAa Paasa’*. 
‘ '|»a»S 8 Dark kWaaSs’’

Niehol8
Subarbantte 

Recaps 
and Ne«r

I Broad SL 
Phone 

Ml-t-42t4,

1099 Mala 8L—TeL M|-S*4047

T IR B S-

MUNSON’S CANDY 
•  KITCHEN •

Andover Road. Rt. 8. Boltoii 
Yi Mile South of Boltoa Notch

Opra E*rry Day I atU T ».m.

'■**  a t t o r n e y(ISaSI E l KLA, PRAN A OLLtE (111 HPALY-a C L l'R R O rS E  
(SI) WEATHER 

I:9S ( t i l - l i t t l e  SHOW 
TilS (111 KPORTS RCLLETIN BOARD 
1 :U  (IS.U> dORN DALY— New*

'  ̂ , —Tom  O H aa
1 :U  (M l W EATRERVANE 
1 :M  ( SI TONY M A R flN  BROW 

(ISI NAM E’S T H fl SAME 
—Draal* .Jamr*

(191 DICE TRACY 
(S9-SSI DOItO EDWARDS A THE 

NEWS 
(U l FILM
(91) THE PASSERBY 

I iU  ( S41I NEWS CARAVAN
—deSa Cam erao Sirayta 

(S94S) P E R R Y  COMO BROW 
t iM  ( SI CAESAR’S H O l'R

■ (II )  TV R E A D E R ’S DIGEST 
"T ap  S rc r r l"

(I t )  PAMOVB PLAYH OI'SE 
"R r la ra  o f Van S irk ic"

(M l MB91SACK 
(U ) P IL irD R A M A  

. ( U l  m iRN B a  A L L E N ,_ _ _
(S li M ASqU ERAOE PARTY

9:M

19 :S

I9:S9
t«:4S
11:M

lt:IS II :U

lt;M

1:M

(Sll ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
PRI^EN'TS: -'Camlog^ pf

< ^lJ*P.CEMBKB bride
lU: ? ? » . ; . « ' '> - » " N A R I E S  -

(Ml
( S-Ul NTI'DIO ONE , ’
. . .  — r s a p ma a  S la rx " 
(ls .M ( im x iN G —^arm rla  Co m w  BabSy BfM
(SSI m ystery  T heater

(tSi .imXIMI—Riail Norrra•atari Mrrlatla* \

(53) WRFdirLINO 
( 9) i m ’GIAS PAIRBANKS : 

PRK8ENT8: "Tlia NIarHaik "Day
(ISI thkAte r

"Shadow mt a Maa"
/i-*’ WORLD NEWS(Ml NEWS AT ELEVEN 
5H! •JigRTCAP EDITION <;•> final PiDmON ,
(Ml THE LATE SHOW"Davir* Cara*''(It) LATE SHOW

"Raklad Priaoa WaUa" 
(SSCSfOONEIGHT MOvS (It) WEATHER
(Sll Ml'SIC OP THE MASTERg 
( S) SOLDIER PARADE
(Sll tonight—Slay* AUra
< II NITKCAP THEATER ,"Two Sioaara" ■(U) PREVDES (■•) NEWS •

J. A. WHITE

OQMFANT 
24 Birch St. —  Msacksster

Tamarraw’s. DayOma RIchllkbla 
19:M (Ml TF.LKTHEATEB t;M (Ul MATINEE 
S;M ( t) IP DISASTER STRIKES

THE FALLOT STUDIO
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Drive 
Fealijpe of 
’55 Lincoln
A  new standard In automotive 

luxury Is being set by Lincoln with 
its 1955 n^odels. A  restyled ex
terior, an entireljA new and sxciu- 
sive Turbo-Drive transmission, a 
redesigned overhead valve V-8 en -' 
gtne developing 225 horsepower 
and major chassis innovations are i 
sorhe of the features in the.Lincoln 

sM d Lincoln C!sprl for 1955.
\ T h e  new Turbo-Drive transmii 
sioq  ̂ combines fluid torque 
verier with three-speed plan^ 
gear Uygive the ultimate in si 
performA^a through sll d
ranges. Exclusive featured____
It more flex ^ e  than any previous 
transmission. \  A speciallp-de- 
Bigned throttle k tek d o^  permits

Talcott 66 '

with Self Starter

s_ Pfirtlcularly fast getaway.
Axle Ratio iMucied /

With Lincoln's new transmission 
and more powerfitf engine It' has 
been possible to ' reduce the rear 
axle ratio from '3.31 to 3.07, with 
a resultant fiirther Improvement 
In fuel econaiTly.

A  new re( r̂ quarter panel eight 
inches longer than . In previous 
models is fulminated in an unusual 
canted tsil light assembly, compli
menting the "forward thrust" look 
supplied by a new headlight beze’ 
which rakeS (to the front. Twin 
•xhsiist venU are s part o f the 
rear bumper assembly.

Another'flr.*t in its field for 
Uncoln is a newly developed 18- 

/ihlllimeter conical seat spark plug 
—the first major advance in spark, 
plugs In s  generation. It reducer 
the possibility of spark; plug foul
ing and eliminates the gasket, thus 
insuring against compression

..leakage. . .  ......
G(kmI YRSte Evident 

Luxurious new . Interiors have 
/ ■  beeK crested by Lincoln stylists in

/  B  keeping with the modem design of
the c ^ . Good taste is in evidence 
througiiout the all new two-t6ne 
upholste^ combinations featuring 
horsesho^shspeci bolsters finished 
with moccasin stitching. Modern 
nylon fsbrrft and leather are used 
effectively

The LJncolh Capri series Includes 
a special cuiitom coupe, apecial 
custom 4-door\sedan and a con
vertible. The Lincoln aeries con- 
slats of a custorn aport coupe and 
a custom 4-door ^ a n .

A total ol) 16 a^id body color* 
and 35 two-ione combinations and 
24 ■ interior trim on ions are o f
fered in Lincoln for 1M.5.

Power steering, p o ^ r  brakes, 
electric window lifts and four-way 
power seat are opUorusl . equip
ment. as la Lincoln's cu^om-built 
air-conditioning system

Belief in Goil ttelcl 
Vital to Anierica

Washtngion; Feb, 21 (Ak—Presir 
dent Elsenhower said last night s 
belle! in God is "th ^ flrs t  the 
most basic expresaioirof Am eri
canism" snd he urged.all Ameri:- 
cans to join in a "Back to God" 
campaign. .

In a talk transcribed for a New 
York City radio and television 
broadcast launching the'American 
Legion's "Back to God" pii^gram 
Eisenhower,.said: ■
' "Wilhlut Gddr'there could bAmo 
American form of government. 'W 
an American way of life.'. . ? ihu.i' 
the founding fathers saw It. and 
thus, with. God's help] it will con
tinue'to be."

W ll exemplify 'ths*
e; ^ (
; . ch(

Ville Lodge who 
initiatory degree\ aye; Charles 
Helntz. exalted rilJer; . CJliester I 
Morgan, esteenie^leading knight; | 
RdwXyd CarriSfSuL  ̂estwmed loyal ' 
krtightV John l^hsn. estegmed lec
turing Vnlght!;- MSitthiiw Allen, 
esquire; Aldeii Bailey, chaplain; 
Francis O'LoughItn, Inner gtiard; 
George Willlarris, tyler; Paul 
Roden, secretary'; Arthur Drayton, 
treasurer; Lewis Chapman, John 
Yeomans, John' P. Caijieron. Dr. 
Anthony Gessay, ArtWur MfFall, 
Allan Lisk. Clarence McCarthy, 
Raymond SpeilmAn, George Stone 
amt John Yaskulka, tnist^a.

A large group of Manchester 
Elks are e.xpected to ■ be at the 
American I.,egion Home to greet ' 
their Rockville brothers upon their 

rrival at 6 o'clock" and to make 
their visit a pleasant one.

Group tofliiitiatc
Elks Glass Here

.. _ ;
Manchester Lodge of Elks will 

be host to a group of Past Exalted 
Rulers of Rockville Lextge 1359, 
BPOE, Wednesday evening at its 
regular meeting at the American 
Legion Home.

Dinner will be awved at 6:30 
p.m. and at the meeting, w hich  
will convene at 8 p.m., the visiting 
Pa.*t Exalted Rulers will iniliatT 
a class of c^dldates for the Man
chester Lodge. This is the first 
time this honor has been conferred 
on the local lodge and Majicheater 
Elks anticipate with pleaaiire the 
unique event. At’ the business 
meeting reports will be given by 
the Home Building and Valentine 
Ball committees.

Past Exalted Rulers of Rock-

Resppiise to Phm 
Slo^^Processiiig

Fir$i Class Furniture Fi|ilsKil|9
' REDEgIG.XINO AXU RF.PAIRS J - '  "
nfRN'ITlIRF, RF,PROni:CTIOX8 

n ’RNITURE CREATIONS,
A U - TYPES OF FINISHES AND ALL KINDS 

OF W’0 0 »  AVAfLABLE

■I*"'
HAROLD J. DWYER^I’HONE MI-3-532S

DWYER PRODUCTS
WTilST STREET— BOLTON, CONN.

; .X /

So great'has the response 
to the promoUonalXvampaign in
augurated recently by\^argeplan 
Stores of Manchester th^t H will 
be several weeks beforS'Nippltca- 
tions already received can n«(^pro- 
cessed, according to George Mar-1 
low, spokesman for the group 

Thirty-five of M a n c h e s t e r '  
-leading—alQrea—started., the—cam-/ 
paign last week to expand, the 
number of users of Chargeplan, or 
central billing, at Manchester 
Trust Co. (Jhargeplan stresses the 
convenience of chArging purchases j 
at any or ail of these stores'by the : 
use of a single charge piste With ' 
the additional advantage of a atn- 
glAalatement at the normal billing 
Ume.V

P.A.C.

BINGO \

PAG BALLROOM *̂ ALLROOM ****
ROCKVILLE

EVERY MONDAY NIGH
FrM tronsportal’tofl by Sifvtr Lbbb bus 

' leaving Orange Hail at 6:45 P.M.

\

1 '

-  \  It’s complete with a flat spare lire.
By JOSEPH A. OWE.N'S' ------------------------------------------- '--------------------

Talcottvills (Special)—Themself 
starter ,wat being introduced Into
the brave new world, but the crank 
was by no means vanishing from 
the scene. /

II waa 1912 and the Cadillac Mo
tor Car Co. put a five passenger, 
two seater on the market for 
82,000. John G. Talcott,' Jr., re
members riding in hia fathers car end affords

■stays Idle much of the time be
cause, "It's a hard' cranking car."

When he shines up the" nickel, 
wipes off the windshield and 
pushes the Cadillac’s ga.s pedal, to 
the floor,' Talcott says, "She 
should do 45 Or 50 wllhout any 
trouble. She's got a heavy body 
and that's what counts.” ,

A high cross spring in the rear
occupants

Scientists Bare 
Leukemia Giii

Toronto, fe b . 21 — A  cancS 
reasRrch Uam ’ s t  St. Michael’s' 
Hoapitsi believes it has developed 
a successful method of. attacking 
leukemia, a fatal blood cancer.

Treatment o f  leukemia victims 
In jhe hospitsl's wards has proved 
the treatments to be "very satis
factory." Dr, Charles B.irdawill, 
director of the project, told re
porters. ,

The method of treatment can 
not be completely teated.-authori
ties say. because of the rarity of 
a growth-hormone used in the 
treatment. The hormone is ex 
traded from the pituitary glands 
o f hogi|, sheep and horses.

During a 10-day course of treat 
ment, however, usual . tests tor/ 
leukemia are reported to hav/ 
sljown a trend toward recovery 

, the patlenta.
Bardawill's method ’  of treat

ment Includes injection of the 
growth-hormone into a patient's 
veins to . correct' the normal biody 
supply of alksline phosphate, 
throwy out'' o f balance by leu
kemia.

In this way the trea,tment dif
fers from standard methods which 
attempt to  destroy by radium or 
X-rsy white blood cells produced 
uncontrollably . by leUkemia vic
tim s Bardaweil's method de
stroys no cells but tries to restore 
body processes to their . normal 
functions. .  .

that year and it is this recollection 
Which recently prompted him to 
procure a  1912 Cadillac.

Save for the color it is exactly 
like the onetime family car. The  ̂
new scquiaitlon is Brewster grefii 
while John's father's car u'ss 
black.

Tbs "new..buggy" has been oyt 
on the road a few times since ylbhn 
purchased il from an Ohio col
lector. but he is Waiting for spring 
to set in befoie inviting friends 
for a ride. As shiny as a show
room piece, the 43-ycar-old auto
mobile, which has travelled 93,000 
miles, according to the 'speedome
ter, has been the recipient of good 
handling^nd save for the nelv.can
vass roof and the tires is exactly 

\the same as w hw  a proud new 
owner drove it fcit' the first time. 
\The steering wheel, equipped 

wkh levers tO' feed the gas and 
retard the s^ rk , is on the right 
hand tide. RIacing a finger on a 
small- button on the top of the 
door yohn toiinds the ear shat 
taring

Two Batteriea
Tw^ ^ tge  batteries are visible 

on'Hi* t^ n in n in g  bosnd and"the 
h are latern style have 
rs. The roof foWs back 
vVindow shield can be

lencd.
et seat covered with 

heavy black {feather allows the 
gh and erect' aa he. 

motori about town on a pleasant 
afternoon. In ths back .is'one laage 
comfortable seat which accomo
dates three people,'

Talcott explains' the reason, for 
the two batteriea by saving that 
one, a magneticA replaced the 
crank. He believes that the model 
woe the first to be mut out w ith  
a self starter. However, just in 
case, the engineers did not elimin
ate the arm breaker completely.

John collects many aDtiques and 
has a 1914 four cylinder Ford and 
a 1908 Buick'housed with the lat
est additiop. The Buick, now a fire 
engine red, has a wood body, kero
sene oil lamps, carbide Y head
lights, front, end .gas tang ' and

smooth ride and a look under the 
h(x>d shows large copper water 
jackets covering the pistons. The 
tranamlsalon is in the rear and 
the' muffler appears to be of cast 
iron.

the control! are much aim- 
han those of today’s car and 
the brake and clutch are 

led-
e ca r  waa shipped by freight 

fro4i Cincinnati and John drove 
it pome from- Manchester while 

ow motorists slowed down and 
i wcfnderedovhat and who was their 
ropd partner. If all goe.s well he 

1 take part in one' of the tours 
this summer.

Yesair, his late.'niddcl Caddv 
can expect a re.st when the good 
weather comes and a fellow feels 
like" "goin’ sportin’ ’ in a real tour
ing car.

TV tncJiurd '
L ̂  Q r o c e r t /

4 tORE hours for week ending FEB. 26:

OPEN ALL DAY TUES., FEB. 22
DAILY 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

6PEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30

PARIS CURTAIN

^B. 22.23
iuES..W ID.

DRASTIC REDlUCTIONS — BIG VALUES ^ 
COME EARL^^R BESTSEUCTION

\ ^

FULL SIZE—REG. $14.?8

B ED S PR E
$ 7 .9 8

BEDROOM ENSEMBLE
\  1 SPllEAD —  2 bRAPES

2 VALANCES —  5-PC. SCARF SET

Complete

REG.
$29.98

/ M o t &  s h i f t , 
b u t  &  s w it c h  O f  t h e

MIDGET

COTTAGE SETS
Black, yellow, bine only. Reg. $2.98.

ODD LOT—REG. $1.98 A  l

SASH CURTAINS 7 H '
One of a kind. 26", 86" lengths.' . E H I

\\ Extra Special!

D O I L I E S
REG. 39c R E G t A 9 c^

J t n d  m & n f y i f h s t  t h a t

Washington's Birthday 

2 days O NLY 2 days

Bare 910 Sava

RCA YICtOR 
AU TOM ATIC 
PHONOGRAPH^

(Plays a Dosm 45 RPM's)

FOR 
2 DAYS

WAS
$3^95

Records 5 tor $ i
A  Tues. k e s t  OF w e e k

O p e n T h u r . . 9 p s m . We d .

*1

P o t t e r t o i i  s
PLEN1T OF EASY FREE PARKING ' 

lap CENTER ST. COR. OF QHUlfCH ST̂
' ________ ■ . .. ■* A.t_______

Xhl$'is for sure . .  a
There’s niever been anything in your car
driving experience like the feel o f Buick’s 
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* — because 
there’s never been anything like it in a car 
before..
In a modern plane, yes. For this is the prin
ciple of variable pitch propellers used oh 
airplanes. Their propeller blades change 
“ pitch” for quick take-ol! — then chapge to 
another “pitch”  for better gas mifilage in 
cruising aloft.

W o w  you can do the sanie thing on the 
ground-in  a 1955 Buick.
Twenty propeller blades have been ingen
iously engineered into the Dynaflow unit.' 
They pivot — one way for a big boost in gas 
mileage while cru isinganother way for 
brilliant now performance. '
You switch the pitch for instantaneous

^DynsllowDrii$issundfrdomRo4dm 4$tfft

HOTTEST BUICK IN  HISTORY
No-wonder you tee lo mony 19̂ 5/fivicU . 
on .Ih’e hiflhwoyt-lbpV̂ ® t»p -bipgtf
tollii then ever belore in hlttory—fopping 
the pbpuforily ihpf hot olreody mode 
Buick 009 of the ' Big Three" In total ipfet.

acceleration just hy prc.ssiing the_pcdal way 
down. Then it happens . *.
A build-up of momentum as smooth as oil— 
'and as quick as a split second. DaszUnS new 
response on netaway—or a spectacular hurst 
of instant safety-surge power when you need 
it out an a highway. ..
It’s pure thrill — and a* happy surprise in 
Its far better gas mileage in cruising. Yet 
Variable'Pitch Dynaflow costs not a penny 
ifiore than earlier versions of this wonder.
drive. ,■■■■'

'  ,1 '

H o w  about you trying it? ' ’
That W'ay you can also look into the sizzling 
new horsepowers, the fresh new styling, the 
envied evefr-level ride, the eye-opening low 
prices —all of which, are making the 1955 
Buick the hottest ^ llcr  in all history. Come 
in this week, won*t you? ‘
opiwnal at tx irt tost on o tb tf S f'ritt..

GROUP-^EG. $1.1

98‘
RUBBER - \

RliG MATS \ Reg. $1.49
Red only. 11”  X .36” . , \

-FAILLE____________ l - _ i ’ t  A Q 8

DRAPES ^
2 or 3 of kind. ‘
PLASTIC

DRAPES Reg. $1.98
,1 of a kind.
KITCHEN-PLASTIC

DRAPES • Reg. $2.98
1 and 3 of a kind.

T h r t ii o f  th o y & e w  i s  B u ic ic

CHENILLE RUGS
24"*36’

24”x45'

27"x54'

f.'®: $1.69$2.98

*16- $0.49
$3.98

SIS. $ 0 . 4 9
5S.4S

■ WHIN Mms AUTOMOIIliS ARi tUIlT lUICK Wilt lUllO TiqMMILTON IfllE STARS FOR lUICK -  Soa the lulck-l«rl# Show Alltmata Tutidav Evanlivoi

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
— -̂TMBisy,.fsbnisiyaBd . ^85 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

*4 ' .  tiwyese Wahaiw ^  r

.. .............. .• ' '' ^ ---------- --------------- —

PARIS
829 MAIN STREET)

CURTAIN 
SHOP

TEL. MI-I^274T

)

■1 \
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Jlouse S0en 
State A id t& Schooi

Tley, 127 PoH«r * t ;  Mr*. C i ^ r t n «  
I ArnutronK, W , Depot So;; Miw 
Aim* Roy, Colche«t*r! Miss C ar
oline R a in i 6 n d 0 ,H i |( h la n d  St.; 

ChMwe l0u>nct o t Tax 1 P eter MAneggia, Y lFD ’ 1, Bolton: 
" I t  lu a t m eant a  change In the Mr*. Janice C a r m ie ^ l  ac/l son,

(O eatinaad (MOi Page OM )

dlUonal overall edutational 
jpendltures.

ex-

P  J5

fel

Im pact o t the tax  load,” he said, 
"IV  shifting more from the prop
e rty  owners to  the sta te .. You’re 
no t voting to  spend more of the 
people’s  njoney-^Just a  shift' In the, 
w ay It Is te ln g  spent.”

l ^ e  early  action - sentim ent, 
Cowles said, come* froth the fac t 
th a t m ost town' budgets and ' tax  
ra te s  are  planned in the spring. It 
U im portant, he said, th a t they 
know soon to  w hat ex ten t the 
sU te  will help them  w ith  Uieir 
school and taxation problems.

Cowles said th a t g rea te r school 
aid  is possible w ithout new taxes, 
except fo r the One-cent c igarette  
tax  Increase w anted by the Gov- 
^ o r .  H e said th a t less Im portan t 
qMnding recommended by the 
Governor could be- cu t ou t to  help 
property  owneTs In supporting
UCAtiOfl* i —

Some 97,000,000 alone coiidd be 
aaved fo r education, he said, by 
ditching the Governor's p lan to 
9r*e financially-able relaUvea of 
any  paym ents fo r tn ltitu tional 
c a r e . ,

“T h e c a ta  no reason w hy a  fl 
aandally -ab le  person or relative 
shouldn 't pay fo r such care,” he 
said, “ ra th e r th an  m aking tax  
payers pay  i t  a l l ”

Bearhig Wednesday 
H ie  Education Committee holds 

a  hearing W ednesday on several 
bills pertaining to  s ta te  aid to 
tow ns fo r education.

R egardless pf the testimony 
heard  W ednesday (and a  lot of I t  
could be reported in  advance so 
fantlUalr has the issue become over 
th e  yehrs), the  com m ittee's execu- 

' tive session either will be long and 
acrimonious or the Senate and 
House sections w on 't even try  to  
compromise th e ir differences and 
w ill file separate reports.

Gov. RM coB , lighting fo r w hat 
he has d e sc r ib e  as the " tig h t”

. , budget, says 9< a  pupil across the 
board is the best Uie s ta te  can do 
by way of increasing aid for edu- 
e a t i ^  which now averages 940 a  
pupil.

/Republicans say  th a t th a t 1* fa r  
tM  low and th a t  o ther things, 
such as the Governor’s proposal 
fo r free care fo r all s ta te  instltu- 

/i tlonsd patients, should be cu t out 
/  o f the budget to  allow m ore money 

fo r education.
On Thursday, the finance com

m ittee  is scheduled to hold a  hear
ing  on several proposals for big 
bond Issues for school projects, 
no t all- of which were included, in 
th e  $40,500,000 bonding program  
th e  Governor presented along w ith 
b is budget.

/  O ther hearings of more th an  
^passing In terest this week include 

proposals to  m ake more sever* the 
penalties fo r sellir;g an d  using 
narcoUca (Judiciary  Committee. 
W edheaday), a  b ill to  quarantine 
persons who become radioactive 
(Public H ealth  and Safety  Com
m ittee ,. W ednesday), and appro
p ria ting  money to the S ta te  Devel
opm ent Ckmimlssion for producing 
a  motion picture and gran ting  ex
pense allowances to  the m em b^s. 
• f  the legislature (Appropriatm ns 
Committee, T hursday). 7 

I t 's  possible th a t word voMy be 
passed dpwn from leaders j(o  the 
ran k  And file Senators a n ir R ^ re -  
oentatives not to  do so much tes ti
fy ing a t  ■ public hearings/ on the 
th eo iy  th a t th ey-can dqpat* issues

6 C harter Oak S t . ; /  Mrs. ’'M a rie  
Perrault, #1 W. O ehter St 

DISCMARGED YESTERDAY: 
Janice Jacob*. 55 Duridn St. 
Mrs. M arguerite Lawn. .Colches
ter; Robert Burrill, 98 Lenox St. 
Jam es Campbell. 125 Main St.: 
John Robinson, 2$ Hudson St 
Paul Marcenuk, 63l N. Main St.; 
M ark Jeffrey Smith. E ast H art
ford; Jeanne Crouse, 45A Adams 
St.;'- Mrs. Caroline Addison. Elmit 
H artford ; Allan Theriault, /61 
Linnm ore Dr.; Mrs. E thel Pofclus 
and- son, S torrs; Mrs. ConaCance 
Shea and son, 19 Tyler Circle; 
Mrs. Carolyn B ilhars and son, 
R FD  1. Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs, 
C aroline’Geer and son. W. Vernort 
S tree t: Mrs. Dorothy Lee, 85 ’Ver
non Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Elleh 
Morse, 15 Forest St.

Family Worship 
Has Great Vali 
Says Rabbi Wii

"There Is g rea t value in the 
fam ily’s worshiping together,' 
said Rabbi Leon Wind in welcom 
Ing the young people of the con
gregation to the  combined , adult 
and youth Sabbath service 
't'em ple Beth Sholom la s t F riday 
night. -

"There aro  m any forces th a t 
th rea ten  th e  disruption of family 
life today and any elem ent th a t 
helps counteract these force* 
should be strengthened and pro
moted. Surely a  service where 
paren ts and children a re  united in 
p rayer and m editation strengthens 
the bonds th a t unite the fam ily 
and th e  home."

Rabbi Wind introduced C ^ rg e ' 
Lesaner who spoke to th e  young 
people urging them -to  ta k e  an ac
tive Interest in civic affairs' in 
town and in the state. ' He com
pared the youth of tods'y w ith the 
youth of a  generattdp ago and 
pointed to  the m any/opportunltles 
fo r governm ent careers th a t young 
people have- today.'

“The youth of to d a y , are the 
citisens of torhbrrow.” concluded 
Mr. Lesaner, /a n d  the future* of 
th is country wHl depend upon the 
in te rest the younger generation 
takes in its  governm ent and in Its 
civic affairs.”

Closed Tomorrow
n n a n c la i InstltuU oas idid 

local governm ent offlees ,^11 
be ettosed all day tom orrow in 
observance Of W aahingtn’s 
B irthday. /

Schools are  closed down (dr 
w inier vacations.

Retail establishm ents are 
conducting special sales pro
motions.

Contributes H^art Machine 
In Memory of Bill Hyde

orris 
, pre

Housen

dtuary

D e a t h i

Edw ard W. Sheehan
Edw^ard W. Sheehan, 102 B runs

wick Ave., W est H artford, fa ther 
of Mrs. Michael -Tomasko, 79 N. 
Elm St., died yesterday afternoon 
a t  his' home. *

Bom  in H artford, he w as a 
baseball en thusiast and played 
sem i-professional baseball. He 
w as fo nher coach o t the L aSalette 
Sem inary team  and was employed 
a f  the Royal T ypew riter Co., for 
43 years, re tiring  tw o years ago.

He leaves his wife, Mr*.
Rourkc Sheehan; two o ther dai 
te r s , . Mrs. Je rry  O’Callaghai 
Casper, Wyo., and Mrs,
Schmid of W ashington, 
son, W llllari J . Sheehan ^ f  Provi
dence, R. I., and eight .^ an d ch il- 
dren.

Funeral services be -held 
W ednesday m om lng /at 8:15 a t  the 
A hem  F uneral Hcghe, 180 F arm 
ington Ave., Hiaruord, followed by 
a  .solemn requiem Mass in St. 
’n iom as th e  .A i^ t le  Church a t  9 
o'clock, s Burmi will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friend*
home afW r 2 o’clock th is a fte r 
noon,

MO!
(Sty, president of th e  E rv ing  P a 
per Oo. and  form er resident of 
Manchester,,, has donated funds to 
purchase a-new  h ea rt machine for 
the M anchester Memorial 
ta l to  honor the mem ory of 
la te  Judge W illiam S. H ^ e ,  
announcem ent w as made t o ^ y  by 
C. Elm ore W atkins, p res lm n t of 
the hospital Board of T rustees. 
Dr. Jacob A. Segal, president of 
the V edical Saff of a t  hospital, 
w as instrum ental in SMuring th is 
g if t following an  interview  w ith 
Mr. Housen.

M r..Housen, wj»t> Was a  personal 
friend of the M t  Judge 
well known u  m any M anchester 
realdents, h a ^ n g  lived in thlSycom 
m unity fo r /sev e ra l years.

In a  IM ter .to  Dr. Segal, Mr. 
Housen /s ta tes th a t -he is klgn(y 
appreciative of the opportunity  Of 
h o n o m g  the mem ory of his friend' 
Judge Hyde and a t  the sam e time 
aiding in the progress .of medicine, 

[is tw o-unit appara tu s • / con-

of New Yorkspslsta' oit w hat is ta iled  a  defibril- 
M tpr and a  pacem aker. The pace
m aker' w as recently developed a t 
the B eth Israel H ospital in  Bos- 
toij, aind although I t  is employed 

Mn all m ajor Boston h o s^ ta ls , 
there  a re  a s  yet perhaps only 
about 156 now in use throughout 
the en tire  country. I h e  aim  of 
the M anchester Memorial Hospi
ta l is to  keep ab reast w ith  all sci
entific progress and. w ith the ac
quisition of th is new est h ea rt de
vice, the local hospital compares 
favorably arith the m ajor hospitals 
who a re  now using th is machine.

The g ift fo r the purchase of th is 
new hea rt unit is m ost appropriate 
a t  th is tim e - as February  la the 
m onth for hea rt fund-raising 
drives throughout the cduntry.

In  view of th is generous g il t 
from  a  non-reSident of M anches
ter, it  is hoped th a t the local c it
isens Vill take  h ea rt from  this 
exam ple and a i l l  be li 

''fldven g i^ ro u s ly  
H e a r t ' association 
en t H eart Drive.

1,000 Registrfitiona

neaiT iroro uiia 
1 be inspired to 

to  their local 
during thk pres-

Bi’Partisan L8

Called on Roads
(Contliraed from  Pag* One)

-/

Gore, presiding a t  a  public roads 
subcom mittee hearint', said he has 
no intention of letting  politics be
come 1 volved.

Sen. Oase (R-SD) said he was 
glad to  hear th is since “unfor
tunately, I  have been hearing re
po rts th a t there is an a ttem pt be-, 
ing made to  thrdW highways into 

ay call a t  the funeral | politics.”
£hae said, however, he w as sure 

Gore didn’t  have politics in mind 
when he introduced highway leg
islation before President BUan-Mrs. R obert E . W right

Mrs. M arion Rennie W  r  i g  h  t  ] hower’s road jw o g ra m  had been
Robert W right, 50 Sum- 
died yesterday afternoon 

H artford  Hospital.
Born Sept. 18, 1908, in Glasgow,

wife of 
inU St.. 
At the H

tX'Olned to  Congress.
*nie President is expected to for

w ard his- porposals for a  multi- 
bilHon-dollar, long-range hlghw:.y

Scotland, Mie lived in H arU ord for 1 plan to  the Capitol tomorrow, 
nine years before moving to  Man- Gore already has pu t in a  bill call- 
Chester about six years ago. She I ^or increased federal roads 
w as a  member of-the C enter Con- expendlturw  vriLmut dresUc 
gregational Church and E l l e n  changei (h existing legislation 
Douglas Clan, D aughters of Scotia. I to r  distribution of th#

on the floor and shoulc^not monop- 
olisaLjjme alloted to  ju it public a t 
large. ^
. There haa been Vome. criticism 
particularly , a b o ^  members of 
com m ittees testify ing a t  public 
hearinga of them own comm ittees 
and then  reaum ng  their s e a t , to  
consider othe/^ testimony..

Sen. H aru d  Borden (D -H art- 
ford) left hla seat on the judiriary 
co m m itte e /la s t wMk to testify  
about ren t/contro l and ended up In 
a  sh o u tlw  argum ent w ith a  w it
ness frqm  the public..

Eltii^ore Purchases 
Higgins Property

/ Lynwood K.. Elmore, outgoing 
S ta te  Banking Commlaaloner w h o  
wdil take over the newly-created 
post of executive vice president of 
the Savings B ank of M anchester, 
haa purchaaed a  home on Ijike- 
wood Circle S. from P au l Higgins 
and Helen Higgins..

A  w arran ts  deed recording the 
sale of the property was filed F ri- 
dav In the office of the town clerk.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a  son, Robert E. W right, Jr., of 
M anchester; tw o daughters, Mr*. 
E rn e lt Smith, Jr., of W hite River 
Junction. Vt., and Miss M a r y  
W right of M anchester; two broth
ers. John Rennie of N o r w o o d ,  
Mass., and Jam es Rennie of Scot
land; two sistera, Mrs. Andrew 
R am say  in Scotland and Mrs. Jack  
Gordon of Paterson, N. J., and 
four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon a t  2:30 a t  the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
233 W aahington St.. H artford, with 
burial In Cedar Hill (Cemetery, 
H artford.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
hom e. tom orrow  from  3 to  5 and 
from 7 to  9 p. m.

funds
Gore read into the reqord a let

te r  from Secretary  of Commerce 
W eeks saying th e  Commerce Dept, 
had not completed a road sur\'ey 
which Congress ordered by Feb. 1. 
T alk  about politics develtmed from 
an  exchange over the delay in the 
report.

Sen. McNam'arts (D-Mlch) aaid 
" i t’s a little  late to ta lk  about 
keeping politics out of” highway

Ha aaid Republlcana 
already had done ao. 
du Pont, ipecial a#' 

s ia ta n t ' on highwaya to  W eeks, 
w as the first witness. He stayed 
clear of controversial issuea in 
prepared statemen)

Du P ont aaid E ttenhow er had 
invited congreasionaK leaders of 
both parties 76 a  conference a t  the 
W hite House th is a f tm o n  and, 
therefore, “ it  would be pw m atur*  
fo r me to  comment, a t  th is  time, 
on any specific leglalativk pro
posals.” '

The hearings w ere called to  tak e  
up Gore’s ro ^ -b u lld in g  plan.

Gore haa diaclaimed\any political 
motive, saying the hearhiga w er^  
aqhMuied before th e  W hite House 
announced th a t  Elsenhower's high
w ay message would be po 'st^ned  
until th is week.

Summdned as leadoff w itnesses 
were F rancis V. du Pont, special 
ass is tan t to  Secretary  of Coih' 
merce W eeks, and C. O. C urtis 
commissioner of the bureau of 
public roads.

Gore’s proposal would increase 
the federal outlay for highway 
w ork and shift the emphasis from 
prim ary ‘and secondary to In ter
s ta te  roads.

A special presidenital ‘committee 
headed by retired Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay recommended a  nipnth ago a 
plan calling for setUpg" up a  fed
eral highway corporation to  issue 
bonds th a t would pay for a  27-bil- 
lion-dollar program  of moderniz
ing in tersta te  rtiads over the next 
10 years.

Ali told; C:iay proposed a  101-

A cU vlijr t t  th# SU ta^ Motor 
Vehicle tiepW^ aub-br.andr 
picked up t ( ^ y ,  With some 1,- 
OOQi local ciir owners - dropping 
by w e  S tate  A rm ory ofOc* to  
g e t Omlr reglatration  retiewala 
by 2 p.m. ^

This brings to  m ore then  2,- 
300 the num ber of renewal* 
issued a t  We branch sub-office 
since i t  w as opened Thursday. 
The office lam ed 493 on the 
f irs t  day and 830 Friday.

. L ast year, LSI3 w ere issued 
on the Wlrd day for a  three- 
day to ta l of 8,2M.

Local ca r ow ners have 4H 
more day* to  g e t W eir r e 
newals a t  the A rm ory. The of
fice will be clo*e<f all day to
morrow, W ashington’s BlrW- 
day, b u t will be open from  8:80 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Wednaaday^ 
W rough F riday  and from  8:30 
a.m. t6 12 noon Saturday and 

. from 8:30 to  4:30 ptm. Monday.

in
H eart Headquarters^ tfiday an-4t»cf***?***ff 

nounced WaK contribution* to tsl- 
Ing |3,506 we>* tutned in yester
day by W* 865 NNUncheaUr jw d  
Bolton vM uB t*«» \w ho ' 
donations during vConnocUcut s 
firs t official H eart 8 u  

Y esterday's effort wa*;W* high 
point of th* local H eart cMnpalgn 
which will conUnua Wrpui 
m onth of February. .

Mrs. RuW Spencer, 1955 H eart 
Fund chairman, today exprei 
th* appreciation of the board of 
directors of We H eart Asan. (or 
"th# excellent w ork of the volun- 
teera and W# ganeroalty of this 
community."

T h e  overwhelming response 
shows th a t We community appre
ciates the .work of W* board In 
m aintaining We heart clinic a t the 
hospital, carrying out cardiac

blllion-doUar outlay over W* next 
10 yearb w ith the federal govern
m ent assum ing responalblUty for 
31 billions o f  th is am o u n t

A b o u t T ow n
Mrs. E lliott B. Steele, .40 Fox 

c ro ft'D r., 1* general chairm an v of 
the Bingo p a rty  which We Friend
ly Circle ia conducting tom orrow 
a t  8 p. m. in the American Legion 
Home. The project i i  fo r the bene
fit of the M anchester Assn, for We 
Help of R etarded CSilldren and the 
Newington Home for Crippled 
Children. T tie 'm em bers have been 
contacting Weir friends for the 
sale of tickets, and they m ay also 
be bought a t  the door. L ight re
freshm ents will be served and so f t 
drink's will be on aale.

VoluntcBji Collect $3fS0O~ 
Heart Siinday Drive

exam inations in *
MhMis end continuing an ^ v e  
educational program  In Wls erea .” 

Mrs. Spencer, said thaL  tome 
volunteer* have not co m i^ ted  We 
job of covering their ^ sp e c t lv #  
districts ahd will 
week.

She also said 
Sunday M otor 
to  pick up Wa 
cannot return  
kite to  We 

leater Me)

V

d o /W a t  Wls

the H eart 
will continue 
of those whp 
H eart Sunday 

ehboard a t  Man- 
Hospital.

olunteera who have not eov- 
eredsthe'ir a reas o r need th e ir kits 
p ic k e d  up should con tac t. Miss 
M ario n ^ ro o ld n g s a t  M anchester 
M em orlaT^Ioa^tal for fu rth er in* 
fornm ion.

CUntributloM for th# drive are 
sUll being received, and m ay be 
^hailed In to  theHpeal hospiUl.

Ash W ednesday, Feb. 23, a t  We 
8 a. m. Maas In SL John’s National 
\PoUsh Church on Golway S treet 
We dlatrltniUon of ashes will take 
place, aU'o In the evening a t 
o’clpck./Masaes will be said a t  the 
abow /'hours. Wednesdays, during 
We Lenten periqd.

Mrs. \P au l Wlllhide and Mr*. 
Russell ,R oberts, co-chairman of 
the coihmRtee arranging for We 
Fashion Snow, “ Pari* Come* to 
M an ch es te r,/a t the South. Method
is t Church \vednesday, March 9. 
have appo in te^M rs. Iona Stiff as' 
moderator; M rs\A lexandeV .Fenny 
as chairm an of diroorations;. Mrs. 
Robert Knight, re fre sh m en t; Mr*. 
Justus PauL publicity and program 
'chairman, and M r*.\Plerre/Teet*. 
ticket chairm an and /ti^asurer. 
T ickets may be proeuwd a t  the 
church office or a t  ’’0 ^ t  Caau- 
•als.” 887 Main St„ Whicti is pu t
ting  on the fashion revueXfor the 
Wesley Group of the WS'

Treat Man, Boys 
For Ax Injuries

According to  M anchsater Me
morial Hoapltal r e p o r t ,  a  local 
mari and two out-of-town_^boya 

' 'W ere'Injured over We w e e k e n d ^  
mishaps involving axe*. /  

WllUam Sandberg, 23.. oT  58 
ClieaWut S t ,  cu t bis r igh t to4 with 
an  ax . yesterday. 'The , 'wound 
required four etltchea to cloae.

Alfred W. Helm, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. F. Alfred Helm of RFD 2. 
Andover, suffered an ax wound 
on hU left to# •Saturday which re 
quired three sUtches to cloee.

Also Injured ln /* n  ax accident 
Saturday w as Richard B artlett. 
12-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F . Harold B artle tt. Phoenix Street, 
Vernon. He h u rt hie righ t index 
finger w ith a  pick ax. ^

1953- 54 and were ^18,991 - (or
1954- 55. \  V. 

Income from  all sourcea^foa W*
two periods totaled 915.M6.48 In 
1953-54 and 121,691.25 In 1984-55.

Cases, disposed of by th* ^ r t  
during the periods'to taled  182 
We earlier years and 216 in W^ 

‘'moat recent months. Of these, 
24 drunken-tjrtv lng casea were 
heard in 1953-64 while this figure 
more than  doubled to  58' In We 
latest comparison period.

Ground apricot pita * rt used to 
clean m etal p a rts  in m an u fac tu re  
ing plants.

Receipts of Court 
On Increase Here

The Town O ju rt has taken in 
$6,484.77 more in th* first five and 
a half months of this fiscal year 
than It did In -the p rio r year, ac
cording to a report comparing 
the two periods by Clerk of Court 
Aldo Pagan!.

Aug. 15 of each year m arks the 
beginning of the period and the 
figures are complete In each caye 
up ’to Jan. 31. ,

The largest Increase come* from 
a jum p In m otor vehicle fines. This 
figure leaped by $5,238.

These fines' totaled $8,753 in

Cough keep 
you awake 
last nil
T M afe^X M

iW h an  " n l g k t  
eougb” keeps you 
aweke; wise folks 
ta k *  th e  h e r b  
oougb n ad ic lae— 
jPXBTDMtM. T h *  
safe herb actloo 
quickly lo o se n s  
phlegm  — *0 you 
b re a tb *  ea sy  — 
'sleep m uturallp. 

That’s why n a n v a a n i  Is prescribed 
by to many doctor*. No harmful 
dhigs or nareoUet. So affeettva lor 
ehDdieB. Cntn mended by 
Parents’ Msgsilne. Get 
PBrrtm siii today.

PERTUSSIN

H o sp ita l N otes

Elm ore’s term  as S ta te  Banking 
Comtnlssioner will end March 1.
/'■ ■ -------- ^ *

P u b lic  R eco rd s

Charles O. Bechticr 
F im eral services for Charles G. 

Bechtler. 94 Francis Ave., H a rt
ford, Who died Saturday afternoon 
a fte r a  long Illness, will be held 
tomorrow a t 311, m, At the Thomas 
Farley ^ n e r a l  Home, 96 W ebster 
St.. H arrtord,. w ith  burial in Zion 
Hill Cem M ery..

Borii in 'M anchester, the ton of 
Mrs. E lizabeth B a h tie r  of H ^rt- 
ford and th e  lyte Charles.Bechtler.

Patleerts Todhy: 180
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs.

A lm ira Seaman, 442 H artford  Rd.;
E dw ard Goss, 12$ H eIaine 'R (j.:
D onna Roehnert, RFD 1. R<Kk- 
ville; Fenny Speizcer, 198 <3hestnut 
S t.; Mrs. Louie* Kreyslg, 12 Nye 
8 c , Rockvill ; Raymond Power*,
144 CSiarter Oak St.;.Edw ard Czar- 
)hota,84 D elm ontS t.; Ifred Ayers, 
Tolland; Joan Vod Deck. Coventry; 
W illiam Hamill, 277 Bprue’e .Bt.;.
Bimon Hildebrand. 80 Linden St.

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY; Ed
w ard  Miyuek. 345 H illatoa'n Rd.; 
'C lifford Sterling, 16 Oval Lane;
If rs . Rene Hodge, 65 Jarv is Rd.; 
TTieodore Larsen, 14 Laurel PI..;
A rth u r  Seym our, 10 Depot S t.; Ro- 
■ann Oarlecm. \ V  Loomis S t.; Mrs. 
E lizabeth Rowley, 62 Clinton St.;
Jo an  Marie. Haney. 160 P arker 
S t.; Mrs. Marion Moody, H azard- 
vine; Mr*. Mae W erner, 988 W.
M iddle T))ke.; A rthur Buckler, 3$ 
M aivhall Rd.; Diane F erran te; 51 
F a lk n o r Dr.; (Patricia Bennington,
336 Main S t.; Kathleen. Flnnlgan 
.14 Hudson 6 t.;  Edw ard Jo tea , 135 
F a ii ie r  S t.; Mrs. Dorothy Lemolre,
N o rth  (Soventry; M irtiael Reardon.,
97 E va Dr,; H enry  Bengston. 328 
P o rte r  S t.; Linda Stone..B ast H a rt
ford; A nthony Pregony. Wapplng.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
M r. and Mrs. Roy Strickland, 22 
XAlliSd Dr.

BIRTH S YESTERDAY: A son 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Liebe, Mid
dletown; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Day. 138 Biaeell S t.; a  
•on  to  Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r Koch.
322 Ly/lall S t.; a  son to  Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthu r Brown, 0>lchcater; a  
daugh ter io  Mr. and  Mrs. Robert 
A lw ar^  B o ltu ..

BIRTHS TODAY; A  son to Mr.
- and Mrs. N orm an Frappler, (Cov

en try ; a  son to  Mr. and Mr*. R ay
mond Steitz, 413 Sum m it St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
E dm und W ateon, Wapping-. Mr*. 
A ugusta  Lam precht, 84 < Village 
S t ;  M atW ew Sodders, RFD  2. 
M anchester; W esley Jayoox, . 36 
D uran t S t ;  Mias Chari* (Tianfag- 
Uone, .72 O ak S t ;  Albert.M evrer*
410 H ackm atack tk r , Mrs. A nna 
Ifu lka , 81 Union S t ;  F le rra  D rae 
p tau , 181 P rinceton S t ;  Ralph 

* FlaiM|r, M  F w apact  S t ;  John  'Tal- 9ST5.

•W arrantee Deed ,
Barney T. Peterm an and Wil

liam , F. Hrnsel to Wenzell F. 
Jorgensen, property on Gardner 
S treet, weat branch.
. Florentlno Zanlungb, Anna Zan- 
lungo. Adele ZanluM o. And Carlo 
Zanlungo to  The Purnell Corp., 
property a t  Purnell Place and Oak

Allan R. 0>* to  William C. Coe. 
property on Green Road.

Paul E. Higgins, Helen M. H ig
gins to  Lynwood K. Elm ore and 
Dorothy B; Elmore, property on 
Lakewood Circle S.

C erllfira te  of De«iie 
E sta te  of O scar Johhjon to  An

na A. Johnson, property o" Sunti- 
m lt S treet. \

Notice of B ond'for Deed 
Amelia Jarv is tO ^ h n  Mrosek. 

trustee, property on P ark er Street.
CerlincAte o f IneorlMcatlon

Town# Cleaners w ith $50,000 
ca |iital stock divided inlo 1.000 
shares of common stock a t  $50 par 
value ekeh and s ta rtin g  capital of 
$3.<Kk). Incorporators; Daniel J. 
H agearty, Jr., Weal H artford, 
Doris J. Burbank, and R uth Le%'y, 
both of H artford.

Building Perm its
To Ja rv is Acres, Iiic.' for

2-slory, 6-rOom dwelling s t  Agnes 
Drive, $12,500.

To Jarv is Acres, Inc. for
1-story, 6-room, dwelling a t  Arcel 
lie Drive. $13,500. ,

To Janrls Acres, Inc. for
l-*tory. 5-room dwelling s t  ArCel 
Ua Drive, $12,000.

To J a rvis Acres, Inc. for 2-*tory, 
6-room dwelling s t  Arcellia Drive,
$i2.5oe.

TO Js rv ls  Acres. Inc. for
1-Story, 6-room dwelling a t Arcel 
Us Drive .613,500.

To Ja rv is Acres,- Inc. fot., •
split-level. 6-room , d w e l l ^  a t  
Agnes Drive, $14,200. f

To Ja rv is  Acres. Inc. for a
1-story. 5-room dwelling a t  Agnes 
Drive. $12,000.

To Ja rv is Acres. Inc. for a
1-atory, 5-room dwelling a t  Agnes 
Drive. $12,000.

To Jarv is Acres, Inc. for split 
level. 6-room dwelling a t  Agnes 
Drive, $14,200.

To Jarv is Acres, Inc., for 
split level, 6-room dweUing a t  Hoi- 
lU ler S tre e t,.$14,200. “
• To Herman Dvorak for a lte ra - 
tlona to  h  dwelliiig. a t 252 Green 
Rd., $1,400.

.T o A nthony. Allbrii. fo r 'a l te r a 
tions to  a  dwelling a t  203 Vernon 
St., $460. ‘

TO'i'W. G. McNally and son for 
(Men W- Maynard for altem tteaa 
to  •  dweUing a t  22 Dover Rd.,

he leaves his yrife, Mrs:
Feeney B echtler of San F «
Calif., a  son George Beoi 
Tucson, A riz.; ^ o  daugM ers, MrA. 
Jean Dies of S iu  Feimandd, and 
Mte. Charles B ro o k m ^  of Tucson; 
also two sisters; ’i^ru. O scar G. 
Anderson of 348 Center St., th is 
town, and Mrs. F red  K ort of H a rt
ford; and several grandchildren.

Friends- may call a t  the funeral 
home this evening a f te r  7 o’clock.

: \
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Mrs. E lizabeth J . H attie  .
Mrs. E lU abeth J . HatUe, 93. died 

Saturday  a t  the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Derby, 12 Ver
non St., a fte r  a  long Illness.

Born in N orth Ablngton, Mass., 
on Sept. 10, 1861, she. had made 
h ir  home w ith her daughter for 
the p a rt 21 years. She was a  mem
b e r  of the Congregational (^ u rc h  
in N orth  Ablngton.)

Besides her daughter she leaves 
four grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. '

T he  funeral VHll be. held a t 7:30 
to n ig h ts  a ; thq  Holmes Flineral 
Home, 400 Main SI., w ith the Rev. 
Arnold Tozer, m inister of the Sec
ond Congregational Chul-ch, of
ficiating. Burial will be tomorrow 
l.n Mt. Vernon Cemetery, Abing- 
ton.

Funerals

V

Rev. Dr. Charlee G. Johnaon 
The funeral of the Rev. p r. 

Charlea G. Johnaon, pastor em eri
tus of the F irs t ,Congregational 
Church in South Coventry, who 
died early Saturday morning at 
his home, 637 E. Middle Tpke.. 
will be held tomorrow afternoon 
a t  2 o’clock a t the' Covenant Con
gregational (^ u rc h  w ith th* pas
tor, the Rev. K. E jnar RSsk. and 
the Rev. Trum an Ireland of South 
Coventry and the Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson Of the Center Congrega- 
.tional CThurch officiating.
'v  Krienda m ay call a t  the W atkins 
Funei;#! Home today from 2:30 to 
4 ;39 and from 7 to  9 p. m.

The Rev. Johnson leaves hia 
wife, Mrs. C arrie CMnant Johnson; 
jqne son. C^arlyle B. Johnson; one 
daughter, Mrs. Alice Clark, and 
two grandsons, all of th is town, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Edw ard W. W trtalla 
The funeral of Edw ard W. W ir- 

talla. .71 Chestnut St., w as held 
Saturday afternoon a t the .Con
cordia LuUieriui C3mrch. w ith the 
pastor,' th e ’ Rev. Erich O. B randt, 
officiating. Mrs. Eleanor Johnaon, 
accompanied a t  the organ by Ivan 
Beckwith,' rendered tw b aolos; ”I 
H eard-,the Voice of Jesus,” and 
"N earer My (Sod to  Thee.” Buriat 
w as in  E a s t Cemetery.

B earers ware A lfred ‘Hansen. 
FrefiALavey, Dan Rleclo. E rneet 
Lavey. Raymond AM fR a n d  Carl 
W lrtaU a.' ,*
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WlLM»*-9«6
$9UX)—1396 
WDRO—1860

iladio
E aalera S taadaid ' Tim*

W um -<-1416
W H A T -«16
w n c —1666

Th* foUowing program 
ul*e are supplied by the radio 
managements and are aubjsct to 
Chang# w ithout noUcB. - 
4;ee-

WIUY—Ne«*: polka Hop
. WCiX’—K̂ -jcc/rd Revua
WKNB— Ma Unt a  
W n C — B itka iasa  w iS  
W DUG-rCal. Kolby \  
W GTiy-NQrniHii C lo u t i^  P re a e n ti

W H aV — Polka Hop 
W c / i ’,—n eco rd  llovu*

u o «  M atine* • \
I L*aliaa . \

DRC—C al Kolby 
CTH —N orm an I'lO utier1— • sf* • ' .

•ohtd '
W llA V -  M'Hirt rratfrenu 
W*TJC— iJina All
WDPkC—Mr. End M rB./NoHh 
WtsTH—Top Secret File*
WHAY—W^M^rn Caruvin 
WTJC-'Yfmr l^nd >4 All 
^VL>KC*-43od(rf̂  Tiiieol liCoutE 
WGTH-*i»ne Ilanfer

rresenta
W U A Y > - : Tolka Hop

Jif'CAnd n*vue X
KNB— MaUnea W 'nc—Widow Brown 

WDRr—<'Ai Kolby
F Cloutier PreecniM

ÎvHAy —Polka Hop \
Wfvi.’C—'Rf'O^fd |tr\iPW
WKNB- MAtinea
WTIC^Tbe Wwman 
WDRC-H^i Kolby WGTH—Norman CtouUer PreaenU

rWilAV—W'fiiiFin Carava*
WKNB- Matinee

' WTIC—JuVt IMam Bill . 
WDRC—Nrwf

„..;WGTM—.Norman ClouU^r Pre»«nta*.
W’HAY—VN>8tern Caravan 

Ft^cfird RpvIpw 
WKvNB —llrqupjit Maiinea 
W TIC—l>*rrn»o Jonec 

^'al Kolby
Norman ClouilFr Presenta

l;30—' WHAY-rHall of Record#
'l*<*rord Review

WKNB—Reqneat Matinee .
Radio Lane ^

WDR(>-f:aJ Kolby 
WGTH Notman Cloutier PreeenU
UIAY—HalCol Record*

BXIC—lufcd Radio Lane 
WrJBC—Cal KAlby.

Norman ClouUer .PreeenU
\  XWHAV-^wa 

W'TIC-N^a 
WDRl^-Neba \
WGTH—New#

^  ■WHAY—BppUlchKon BporU 
WTIC-Btrtcur 8 ^ a  
WDRC_Thia 1 
WtiTH—Plano P^ t̂r#A*b

*\VHAV- Bupji'T Ber^n 
WTIC—Glee Oub 
WDRC«-a. Lombardo 
B GTH—BUI Btern 

6 z4A—WHAY—Supper Baronadt WTIC—Three Star Extra ’ 
WDRC—UiweM TMbma# 
WCTH—Charlea Noraood 

7 :H -WIIAY-Suppor Serenade 
B'Tli*—Si'in ’Km Axaifi ■\7I>RC—Tenn Kniie 
\^ T H —Fulton Leirla

*/ wTl A Y—Su pper Sofenadt 
/  WTM’—Spin 'Em Afatn 

• WrRC—Tenn. Emi* , ,
WOTH—J. VandeetenSk
 ̂̂ UAY—Supijer Herpnad* 
WTIC-Newa of the World 
W D RC—<" h oral i e r a 
WGTH—Gabriel Heaiter 

1:4A-WHAY-Skipp'T Ber^nada 
WTIC—One Man'a Farhlly^ 

vWnRC—K. R. Mtirrow .
b  oth—In Uie Mood 

• :M - aWiiAY—Marine Prirram  
WTh’- llanry J Tavlof 
WPRr—Mr. and Mr> North 
B'GTU—Top Secret File*

rt gy.N n  — w
W TI<;-U.r( 
WORC—t'a 
W(;T>| No

/

Hebron

Churc'li Society.. 
To Conduct^ Sale

WHAY—W ealorn i;a iav an „
WTIC—Ymir I-and. B**!!! of AU 
WDflC—Godfr^y Talent Hcouta 
W G T H -L one  R a n fe r

WHAY—W eafrm  C arav an  
W TIC—T elephone Hour 
W'DRC—Per^^V Co^mo 
W(;t H - N > w *; Hlatorr 

f : U -  s '
WHAY—W 'eaiern C aravan  

' WTIC—Teieph«»na H<Hir
WDRC—B ina Crofihy ,
WGTH—A rm ed F o rrea

WHAY—B’eatern  C arav an  
W TlC—B aud ot A m erica  
WDRC—Amoa ’n ’ A ndy ,, 

f  F irejitono .
WHAY—W eaiem  l!a rav an  

'WTIC—B and ol A m erica  
WDRC—Am oa 'n* Andy 
WGTH—Voice cf FB’eetone 

U:M—
W H A Y ^N ew e; N ila W atek 
WTIC—F ibber. Moll* 
WDRC-a-Mooda for R om ance 
AVGTII^K. P . M orsan
WIIAY—N ew a; N ile W atch 
WTIC—O llderilepva  
WDRf?—Muoda fo r RoraancA 
WGTH—A. W arner

. . .  - .

W IU Y —N ewat K ite W atch • 
WTIC—A m ei’lran  Forum  
WDRC—M(»oda lo r R om ance ' 
B’GTH—Met. A udiliona of jthe Air 

lt:4A —
B’HAY—N ewa; K ite W at^h 
W TIC -rA m epiran Forum  
UTiRC—Mooda for R om ance 
W'GTH—Met. Aiidltiona of the Air 

!! :# •-
W H A Y -N ew a; N ile W aieh 
W T IC -N ew a 
WDRC—N ew a: A lfnanad 
W GTH—S onfa  by Dinl .
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Television PrograiBs 
On Pare Two

\

He^r Doll Dt'aler 
At Center Church
fr*. Grace Dyar, autlm rity on 

antique dolls, will speak tOTlght a t 
th e  Valentine m other and d a u g h 
te r d in ^ r  of the Grace G rw p  of 
Center v^qngregatlonal Ĉ hXirch 
women. \  \
, Mrs; D y arij\ 'e s  in  H artford and 

a dbU dealeK .Tonight she f* 
bringing w ith nbr a collection of 
valuable antique ^ l l s  made both 
in '(hlsVcountry an ^ a b ro a d . She 
will' also have iteveraV^dojls which 
she if  exhibiting this w ^ k  in West 
H artford a t  the Home S

The\dinner wtil begin a t6 \o ’clock 
in W ohdruff Hall and is in ^ a r g e  
of.M rs. 'CHifton Monaghan.

-V-
In NrtV Zealand, aheep outnutm 

her peopl/ 1 7 4  to  1.

Hebron. Feb. 21 (Special)- -T he 
Congregational Ladles’ Aid Socie
ty  la planning a rum m age sale, to 
take place March 19, from 10 a.m. 
to ' p.m. M rs. Wefller Donald is 
headlnff the eveql a* chairman. 
Donationa are asked for to  be col
lected M arch 5 and 6, Donors aXe, 
asked to  coritact Mr*. William I. 
Borst. Mr*. Alport Flemke". Mr*.
P. John Perham. Mr*: Leeman 
Karney; Helen Taylor o r the chair
man. (io th a t collecl/rs will know 
where to call.

The I.,ad|ea' Aid will do repair'' 
work March 9 a't the hoin* of Mra. 
Albert S. Tavlor, to niskb: aurc 
th a t the garmehlB a re  Irfsgood 
shape for the »ale: Vt!ry g o o d ^ r -  
^aip.s are made a t these .sq)**, 
Somitimes ■ a ' very  good article ‘be'* 
ing 'sold for as little a* 10 or 15 
cents.

No Kalar for Teacher*
The Teachers’ Assn, was disap

pointed a t  the decision made by 
lhe Scho<il Boar.rt hot to-grant the 
request for an 'upw ard  revision of 
salarleq. A request bf the teac’hers- 
for a  five-day special leave beside* 
the anmial sick leave of 10 ba.vs,' 
now-giranted^va.* al.so tabled fo r 
fu rther con.sideration.

The Board, alao refused a Tt- 
qliest th a t tekehers should be a l
lowed ex tra  pay for outside work 
such as coa.chin'i^thletlcs:

Mrs. P atric ia  Dqbush, who has 
been on a year's anseiice frbm 'kin- 
dergarten teachihg.M ill be offered 
a contract to  return. Mrs. Ida C. 
Heck, 6(h ,grade teacher, w-ho has 
been w ith the school for a long 
time, is planning to re tire  a l  the 
end of the school year.

'  Ms(u|iiera<lc Fart.v 
Abmit 26 seventh grailers of the 

Klementary School wVre dre.*sed 
tip to reprc.sent vaiipu.s liook 
cJiataiiri* . a t  a a therihg a t the 
school. F rid ay . a fte r school hourl. 
Thb Idea wa.* to guess cb|rectl.V 
the, author.* of the book} \frd n i 

Which the character* ve^c tVteu. 
Such' book,* . as Uncle Topi's 
f'abin, Robin Hood, Heidi. Hiu kle- 
Iterry ■ Finn. Han.ael and Gretel, 
Snow W hite and the Seven 
Dwarf.*. The A iabian Night*, 
Buffalo Bill and others, were 
t epre.sented in chai al ters, .aelccteil.

Francis D. Robinson, teai her, 
was in charge. Judges were from 
the eighth and sixth grade* and 
about everybody wa* gtie»*ing.

It w a s  a  delightful a ffa ir ,and 
was much enjoveri.

In Florida
Wllliarn H. Hills atvl hi.s 

parent.*. Mr. and M r./ Mark Hills, 
are visiting iti DeLand. Fla.
\  Society Initiatinn

Johnny Bishop, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. John A. Bi.shop of 
the/G eneral S’.ogc, was .ifiitlated 
ln to \h c  Order, of Rainbow Girls. 
F riday night, a l the Masonic 
Tefiipie, Willimantic.

The fo rm er’s cousin. Nancy 
Pike, of rile .Somerville A.ssenibly 
■—d h e r 'm o th e r , Mr*. Charles

Pike, also Mrs. William M. San- 
bqrn and daughter Lulu aad a 
jfriend, were weekend gueSts at 
the Bishop home, i

Mason Remembered 
‘ A ,le tte r froin Mr*. Philip Lewis 

of M anchester has reached this 
correspondent regarding- the list 
of acllAities in th* town in the 
bldeii time*. She say* th a t her 
great g randfather, here. Hehry A. 

ones, wa* a stone mason. TTii*
was quite an Im portant industry, 
and he probably did a g rea t deal 
of w ork In local piasonryt Among 
other things, she rtate*. he gave 
the stOTie step s to  St. P eter’s Epis
copal (Ithurch. though he himself 
w as a Congrcgallbnallst. Those 
old steps are still doing iluty.

Another industry was th a t of a 
cooper, carried on by Stephen B ar
ber. who lived in the place now 
owned and occupied by the Llppin- 

t t  family.
""o doubt there are many other 

im portant Industries which should 
have been' added to the list of 
those given-In a je g e n t 'a r t ic le  In 
The Herald.
\  V is it  Re la tive

'T he Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Chatnpe of Shelton madc 'a' flying. 
v ls tt^ tq  M ri. Champe'a mother, 
S a tu rd ^ ’.

H eart llylve
Another drive is on, folders hav

ing been sent, out to residents ask
ing donafionsVor the H eart cam 
paign. Mrs. Hah-y H. Kirkham Is 
chairm an of the ^Jrive,

. CiOokie Kale
Girl Scoutv of the krea. ini'liid- 

Ing th is town, O i lu h t^ ,  Bolton, 
Lebano'n . and Andover, together 
wllh Interm ediates and w/iAtii.es 
are launched . upon> a rookie; sale 
which will last until next Mon'itay

NOj^ail Deliveries, :

There will * he t io ^ m a i l  
deliveries tontorrow',. postmiw- 
le r H. O lin 'G ran t announced 
today.' because of W ashington’s 
B irthday, .Station A will be 
closed all day as tvell.

The only facilities which will 
Clinction will be the stam p 
wijHjqw, general delivery and 
the Xobby. All will he open 
from 8 H o '10 tomorrow morn- 
Ing. a

I Texas <^ar (Irash •
I Fatal for Seven

erhployec of th e '^5^'lndhBm -Na 
tlonali Bank. P orter iS^afi employe 
of the S tate  Higbw-ay D ^ t .  Date 
of the wedding haa not »u*
ndunceil.

,S|a‘a k s  to  ClaiM „„
Cfharlea H. Fish of Gilead, who Is'-ip 

president of the S tate Fox Hunt- 
era’ Assn., talked to .the English 
c la s s 's t  the Lebanon High'School 
recently on the subject of the 
American fox hound and the red 
fo.x.

Fish has held his office as presi
dent of the Fox H unters’ Assn, for 
sev tra l years.

M anchester Evening Herald He
bron correaponih-nt. -  Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-3454.

RACKS NOMINATION

Kingsville, Tex.,. Feb. 21 i/P) 
Two car* edged into the. center of 

three-lane highway last night 
and sm ashed headon. Seven died in 
the • tangled ma.ss. including four 
memhera bf ohe faroitN/

Three o ther person* w-er# seri
ously h u rt - -! one, a little boy, lay 
near death. , ■

T he colli.sion occurred In the 
middle lane on a stra igh t stretch 
of road. Oddly, both cars w ere 'the 
Identical make and model —■ 1951 
Ford sedans.

A newsman said one "burst open 
a t the sides like a crushed m atch
box, The o ther had llie front seat 
pushed against the back seat, and 
he  engine lay on the front seat.” 
'  OfftCfws could find no possible 

causa^for the wreck.. ^
t t  happened some three miles 

north of this towh in south Texas 
Mesquite country near.ttie  famous 
King, ranch,, 'x,  ̂ *

OffU'ers said bodies were acat- 
tered around the wreckage.

OUR M E N  K N O W  O IL  B U R N E R S

A-l^Sfrvici Phis dtan-Buniiiig

M obilh eat
CALL

Ml

•S’

NA

CALL MITCHELL 3-513S FOf^TOP Q U ALITY. 
SILENT G LO W  O IL lURNERS

M oria irtyB roth ers
315 CENTER STREET • M ANCHESTRII

I-OM Angeles lies east , of Reno, 
Ncv. ■ .

Bridgeport,’  Feb. 21 IA*' .State 
Rep. Norman K. Parsells (R-Fair- 
field). House m ajority  leader, sa.v* 

j the legislature’s judiciary comm it
tee ha* voted to report favorably

Various kinds of cooktr . w ill 'v e  Ion Gov. Rlblcoff* 11 judicial 
on aale. Flve-cent* from eacili ,] nomination* which include a  worn- 
box sold will go to  the E astern iSn.
Conn. Girl Scout Council’s perma 
neiit Camp Fund. These annual 
sates are  uatally  quite a success.

practically  everyone •.•*nts to 
help alAng, besides which, the 
cookies are  very good.

Ash Wednesday ,
 ̂ An Ash Wednesday service with 
Holy Communion wiil be .held next 
W ednesday a t St. P eter’s El>isco- 
pal Church, a t 10 a.m.. the Rev. 
Richard D. C lark officiating. 

H iggins-Pnrter
•The engagem ent of Miss Gall E. 

Higgi,n*., daughter -o f  Mrs. Edith 
Strickland of Amston, to William 
Hutchinson Porter, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. H erbert W. Porter, hs* been 
annbiinced. The bride-to-be is an

I f  the legislature confirms, the. 
nominations, Mr*.. M argaret Om- 
nors'JJriscoIl of Bridgeport, nomi
nated '\ to ■ the Common Plea* 
Court, ^ l l l  be, the first w om an in 
s ta te  histbfy to  s it on a high court 
bench. A f irm e r Bridgeport city 
court proseChior, ' Mrs. Driscoll 
more recently 1}*" be«n cxmnectcd 
with the s ta te  ( 5 ^  council.

WEAK NERVOUS 
RUIL-DQWN EOLKS

TtN Wtw Strt f rti wmi 
iMffv WHh FEIRIZAN

H yuu arc weak — ncrv$>ut and 
feet generally ruo-duwn and de- 
prevved, beviusc uf tired impover* 
ithed bUmd you certainly should tec 
what the (anioui FERKl/^N fbf* 
muia can do for you. .

To yrni we »ay—Tr>' FERRI7.AN, 
the new fast-acting lodifie’Iron re- 
cooMd^ivc TiMiit. Make the four 
weeks' teac. You must feel stronger, 
have more pep and energy, work 
easier, sleep sounder or money hack. 
• Get FF.RRI/AN today at a price 
you ran afford. 100 Tablets $1.^8.
HALK DKPARTMKNT STORK

W E S T O W M
P H A R M A C Y * .

4.19 HARTFORD ROAD

SU PUI.W HITC I
JC C M L O R O m i y L L  M b* bwSd new

W E S T O W M
D i l  A  n  1 8  A  V

459 HARTP'i
PHARMACY

Corner a( McRae

/

Enjoy an old-fashioned custom! Inspect a futur6-fashioned car!
There’s a wealth of tradition back of 
many New England customs, such as^ 
our annual Washington’s Birthday Open 
House. 'Ihis year you’ll see a  Very modem 
touch to an old-fashioned custom—the 
big, beautiful, future-fashioned Pontiac 
Strato-Streak V-8. ' .

When you make a leisurely inspection 
of Pontiac’s countless style and luxury 
featurcfi, you’ll agree that h«« is the 
most distinctive car on the r c ^ —the- 
one that stands out from idl tlie others.

And surely its years-ahead style will 
prompt you to take a demonstration 
drive; Once yod get behind the wheel.

an all-new world of motoring opens to 
you. You^l find yourself in commanci of 
Pontiac's mighty Strato-Streak V-S— 
brimful of eag^, instant power. You’ll 
experience handling ease beyond any-, 
thing you’ve hoped for.

And when yoii ask about price, a 
great Pontiac tradition becomes evident 
—that of providing true fine-car size, 
perfonnapee and luxury at a price so 
low that, if you can afford any new car, 
you can afford the pride of owning a  big, 
beautiful Pontiac..

Plan now to visit us a t our Open 
House. Your entire family is welcome.

STRATO-SiTBEAX V-t

M cCLURE PONTIAC, Inc
173 m a in  STREET — M A N C H IST fR

hew

O F

RANGES
You Can Make 

Some Big Savings 
NOW!  *

MANCHESTER
AUTOMOBILE

DEALERS
WASHINGTON’S 

BIRTHDAY 
OPEN HOUSE

.. F E B R U A R Y x 2 2

. 9 A.M. to 9

/

■\ /

Other Values:
Singlo Oven. Model J363 

Req. $2$9.95 ,,,

Sale $' 1 .95

• i

Single Oven with Deep 
WellII Cedker (rciiMMe 

unit), Model J401. 
Reg. $329.9S_

‘ Sale $ -

Strotoliner Single Oven, 
French Fryer. Worming 

Ovon. Modol J402 
Rog. $479.95

Sale $ 1.95
).(

The JEM( HAbE COM
M A N C H M T 8 R  C O M IH

95

IR

TKa “OfigrFifty" 4-Door Se4oa

Today’t  ear* are the greatest »how on wheels-and the 1955 Chev- 
rolets are the center-ring attraction, the most astonishing caravan 
of cars you’ve ever seen!

It’s true—but you’ll find it hard to- belieye that so much 
progress could be packed into one year. Styling that's, stealing 
the thunder from the high-priced cars. Long, luxurious bjidics 
that are absolutely new from frame to Sweep-Sight windshield.^ 
Glide-Ride ^spension that turns rural roads into ribbons of 
satin.'-’nic,, 162-horsepower‘̂ Turbo-fire V8” engine . . . 
dynamite sheathed in steel. Ball-Race steering, l2-:Volt electrical 
system, Anti-Dive braking control. Outrigger rear springs, High- 
Level ventilation, two new ‘’Blue-Flame” six-cylindcr engines 
that are quieter and smoother than ever, and, three great drives..

It’s all there for you to see and judge . ! . so come on down 
for 8 grandstand seat at the greatest show on wheels. . -

ni«."Tw*-r«n” 4-D**r SsSei

Th« lal Air Saart Cavpa

CHEVROLET CC).; ine.
o

/ ' i

/ •  -■■■ ?'■
j 311 M A IN  vSTREET —  MANCHESTER

..■m: I
■' r

I* L
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ONE DAY r-J

t

22,9 A .r t o  9 RM. 
“You Musi Be Satisfied or Your Money Back”

HOLLYWOOD BED
Firm innersprinff mattrei*, prc< 
built border, matfbinir box sprint; 
Choice of decorator headboards. 
Com pelt e with lets and brackets. 
The perfect choice for that ext^  
room.

Bax SPRING or Twin Stew Only

'^ w

For Thai Extra Bedroom

J
^LVEROOST MAHOGANY 4-DRAWER CHEST and 
MATCHII

R n s .
Diwtpreef Orowm. enntnr suMnd. DtvtfaH, 109.95 
iiww »ynrii«Hc print Onith;

• H « Inntopriftfl u«H.
•  Hm  2  tiio l b lonU h to l«»ep coil* 

in p lac*.
•  U pholit*f»d with a full 40  Ib i. o* 

loh, w h it*, cotton lo lt.
•  *B«ich toilorod, pro-built border 

provontt noltrost from Mg^ng.
•  H o i reinforcing inner ro ll. /
•  Elegant French-tope edget,. /
e Sturdy woven ttripe tick. ^

•  V enlilo ton Iceep interior I r ^ .
•  Turning MrocM for fO*y hoitcHin^

Twin or 
‘ Full Size Bed$\ V

$ 9 Q .9 5
Ea.

LACE TUFHNG ^

Boltaflex
ONE DAY ONLY

Deep seated. Wipes clean with s  
damp clothi

REG. S9.95 YALIIff ^

1.95

REG. 29.95 ALUMINUM

FOLDING
TABLE

FoMs Rot for nmy ttpra9«

$ 0 0 .5 0
SIZE 30x72

Hollywpdd Bed Hoadboards
$C.OO

J f  I f

SpnddI Onn day only. Li^tnd quantity. 
Cosh and coity. Vahins to 15.95.

.95

COSCO HOM E FU R N ITU R E  
C O M Fb R T . . . STYLED ' IN S T E E L
M r* wlutioe ie  rugitd. ^perf^uhlr fnrailn< 4t iijrpne>|)y 
low, pner' CoKO hu ilr(i|era tkit furaitiirc |rmtp to a u  grace- 
Wly with peer Pcuurcd p i« c .  la atrea| tuhuUr. rirrl. with 
raaertblr. rarrrtihlc ca^iea. ia wi4« rtagr af dtirtblt ftbrua, 
aad dtcor.tof celart. All pictti tipprd with .clMrTchai glidrri ie . 
hnght brua. Sre eer oairtaaiiing collrctioe of Coace faraitaia '  

fcr teda '̂s tivii^
’is "

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

i 12Pc.
: FIRE KING :
:0VEN w a re:
: SET :
^  REG. 1.9t

 ̂ $1 .00 i
■Jf- ■
) f  "
^  Undtod Quantity ^

i r  i c  ★ ★ ★ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

UAMPSItADES:
10‘

^  Spoeiol! 1 Day Oiily
Ruq. 1.98 ydluM sf

JA- ¥  ¥  •¥ ¥  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  >

V 'l* 3t

UTILITY
/.

.. /
Heavy gaute, baked white 
« , enameL

54" X 27" X T2". Slight sur- 
foUa impedfuctioas. Strut*,/ 
tunAy poirfnet.

Pre-Season Special

N.

IXTRA HEAVY FRAME 

ADJUSTAILE HEADREST

(S elMlvee—M t 8 m  
UhMtrslea)

•V.

REG. 24.95 VALUE 
ONE DAY ONLY!

SU|bt sddlttoiiij chsrge ter delivery.^

In nosy to stort 
cartons. A rtfUtr 
lor 27.50 volun.

■ay new for spring ond suminar.

y-r

\
-i.;

.. f  r  ■ '-s< *. • J  f̂  r ^

-fO ■ ^-4 \

Famous For Manufacturers* Close-Outs < and Cancellations

22 EAST CENTER STREET t e l .
Mitchell 9-5071 MANCHESTER

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY.'SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5 F,M.—TUESDAY. THURSDAY 9 A.M.-9 F.M.

-r: Tv ■ ■ f,
'■ V- . ♦ ‘

D i s c u s s i o n  o f  S c h o o l  A n n e c y  
S u b j e c t  f o r  T o w n  M a t in g
Bolton, Feb. 21 (Special) — 7:be ellntinated by the preaent plan.-

' Townapeople will hear and dlacuM Hbwever, they have found the
the propoaal for ah addltlondo the ' "u ‘■ .w,, ;  „ .  , , since the distance from home plate

^E lem entary  School at a apeclal t^^^e nearest comer of the pro- 
Town Meeting at the Comniuhlty • po.ed building would be approxl- 
Hall tonight at 8 o'clock. An am- mately 320 feet. ' ,  '
plifying syalem wlir be used and T h . gBC reports it began plan- 
additional chairs obtained ih order ni„j, with the Idea th^t any cuf- 
Uiat all those who can get Into the | addition to the Elementary 
prlain ball or diningroom may hear. School^ would be placed at the

Fire Dept. to jM fnlted Methodlit 
Meij^r C lu ^ ^ v e  canceled their 
re^llMMiheetinge tonight because 
d fth#

'the diecusalon and be seated. north end of the building. This was
bers discussed the proposal and 
answered questions of townspeople 
at two aessionii at the Community 
Hall oh Saturday and Sunday. One 
of the points brought out. was that 
the only structaraj changes elimin
ating anything from the currenl 
building would be the removal of 
the two rear stajrways. The stair
ways M^uld no longer be necessary 
with the additional exit planned 
for the north end of the bhilding, 
the architect has explained.

Early In the planning, he also 
pointed out removal of the stair
ways and two rear doors would 
eliminate, a  serious safety .haxard 
to children using the playground 
since there would be no. Jieed for 
the rear driveway. Removal of the 
Stairways also would make that 
much more floor space available in 
both the basement and on the.first 
floor. Cost of taking oi|t the stair
cases and flooring the stairwells Is 
e s t i m a t e d  between $2700 and 
$3,000. shown In the propoaal as

special town meeting,
Tow* PIsnaIng Seseloa

Bomarco Will hear Jamea Klar 
speak on town planning at its 
meeting at the Congregational 
Church parish , room tomorrow at 
8 p. m'. MYF will meet at 7, p. m. 
and another simeion in the stand
ard Red Cross F ifSl Afd course 
Will be. held at t))e firehouse at 
7:30 p. m. tomorrow.

---——V
Manchester Bvealng Herald BoT 

ton correspondent, Mrs. Jodqph 
D’Ualia, telephone MI S-8MS. -

Defector’s Wife 
Returns to Reds

f-rvi
h ipJi

Princess Enjoys 
Jamaica Holiday

Kingston, Jamaica. Feb. 21 (Ah— 
Princess ■ Margaret, wearing a 
white ermine.' stole, ' dined by 
candlelight with British Artny of
ficers last night at -romaijtlc Blu< 
Mountain Inn on this Csribbesn 
Isle.

The Princess, dreesed In a-gold 
organza evening dress with gold 
sequins, sipped a cocktait, dined on . 
roast turkey and listened to nhtivV 
Jamaican music on a terrace over-

SchMl building Committee mem- j j , ,  popular conception, and
that of the atudy committee which 
preceded the SBC, '^n explanation 
of thO' factors involved which led 
to the present proposal as the 
more practical and economical of 
the two idea* will be ̂ .brought out 
at tonight'a meeting.the commit- 
teehsporLs. . - .

Ihose who attend the meeting 
l)Av* been requested to bring with 
them the copy of the report of the- 
SBC received in the mail last 
week.

Majtir School Legislaiton
, The ftepubiican Town Committee • **f,*’*®,‘^

has drawn attention to hearings on ' Mapletoft Poule and his omhes- 
major education legislation to be/''®- accompanying tlw

1., iht H .ii of”lhe_Houa* n f, quintet, entertained the smiling
Representatives at the State Capl-1 Pf^®***- » ii,
tol Wednesday at 2 p.m. Included' Pr°X’'*'3J 'y*’’* folk-
on the hearings llkt are bills pVo-, "  il!’
vlding increases In state aid f , j ?  *■ w ^
educational coats as well as con-; Soldier Man. 
struction costs. \ 1 Earlier In the evening. Margaret

The local committee has particuA] chatted by radiotelephone fo r -11
r-~i——  — larly noted H. B. 20 conc«ming\ minutes t with her sister. .Queen

part of the cost of enlarging the 'slate aid-for edugtltUon. H.B. ll«..|\Ellzabeth and her mother back in 
cafeteria and library. In' addition, I concerning per pupil aid to towns ] England, _
Architect Knd has said he plana j and school districta and H.B. 207, | \ Jamaica Is the eighth of the
to u.se the two steel staircases in ' increasing local school construe- 1  \Vest Indies Islands the Princess 
the new construction which re -1 tlon grants. — h*s touched In her tour of the
duces the net coast ' of removal Another-bill of'such Interest list- Caribbean m-er the past three 
from their present locaUoii! *d for hearing Wednesday is for wee^. „  o .

Additione Covered an appropriation of a million dol- She leaves the Caribbean Satur-
lars lor construction and 1 day for a .t-day stay in Nassau.

Copenhagen, Denmark, Feb. 21 
If)—A Romanian girl, whose chauf
feur-handyman husband fled ,his 
Red-niled country’s .legation here 
to seek politics! asylum, flew 
home yesterday,.. She appareqUy 
left willingly.

Mfs. Maria Cimpu, 21, boarded 
plane for Bucharest as a heavy 
ard of Danish police Siood by to 

protect'her in case she decided to 
seek refuge herself. Seeing her off 
were Romanian charge d'.affalres 
Alexandro Chlrila, his wife, snd a 
small group of Danish Communists 
who gsve Mrs. Cimpu sonie flow
ers and ahouted slogans.
. She gave no indication she was 
coerced to return home. She thsnk- 
ed newsmen for fair coverage of 
her .caae. a  Romanian ' press st- 
tache who translated her remarks 
said.

Her husband Ion Cimpu, tt , left 
he legation Feb. 12 with 6.(XX) 

kroner (about $8S0), which was re
turned later to Chlrila by Danish 
officials. Cimpu insisted \is wife 
was being held at the legation 
against her will. She denied tlift at 
a news conference, calling her hus
band'a “ bandit and a traitor."

Cimpu la being held by police, 
pending Denmark's consideration 
of hit request for asylum.

San Franciaco In 1M5 and for the 
government In World War I. Bom 
In Lavem e,' Cblif. Died Satpr- 
day.

Omaha-—Byroii P. Demorest. 
agriculture authority and editor 
o f ' the Omaha' Jou.m%l-8tockman. 
Born {rr'Blair, Neb. Died Satur- 
day.

Mhvtlie, Tenn. — Dr. Oswald 
Avery, 77. bacteriologist whose 

research laid'much of the ground
work for discovery of antibiotics. 
Born In Halifax, Nova Scotia. Died 
Sunday.
y  Norwich,' Conn. —Mrs. Eliza
beth Duckworth, S8. heroine of 
the 1915 ainking of the Lusitania. 
She was In tVe Isst lifeboat to 
leave the torpedoed liner and aid
ed In the rescue of 40 per.sons. 
Born in Blackburn, England. Died 
Sunday.

Montreal, N. C. — Dr. .Robert 
Campbell Anderson, 01, Presbyter- 
lari minister who founded And was 
flrst president of whgt is now 
Montrest College. Born near 
Martinsville, Vs. Died Sunday.

‘Gold Mine’ Lies 
Under BoardWalk

Ocean City, M<J., Feb. 21 (A’i,{~ 
While there's not'much futu'r# in 
it,, a nice proflt cap be reaped oh 
the Ocean City Beach with a shovel 
and a aieve.
- Eight blocks of the .boardwalk 
have been tom up; Soon, workera 
will replace it  with a concrete, 
walk.

For the moment, however, kids 
and some adults are making, aome 
easy coin.  ̂ ,

Persons working with shovels 
?nd sieves have, turned up about 
$.700 dropped by vacstioners dur
ing the las  ̂ 6.5 years. Some have 
mined as much as $12 a day.

Included In the loot have been 
all; sorts of things, inclkding s 
wedding band and a 20-franc gold 
piece. *

HE MAKES LENDINQ A  
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This U friendly YBS MANoger ef the local 
Aitanaf' Finance Company. He believM that as  
on* tbbuld borrow unneceiaarily. Bht whea a 
lean to a penon't idvantage, hie; provides felhi 
here with the needed cash.

lim tn amiMaM He mskei borrowing s simple, friendly MSw 
Action. He makes loans to employed mien and woman, married dr 
sAtgle. He srranget convenient monthly peymenta.

If ynu decide. that a loan to your adveotaga, porno Ie PM 
AiieaoN YES MANsgor today. ^

loons $2$ to SSOO on Slpnoluro Aloop
rai coM saw r^rw sr trxrt re  gar rgp>

FINANCE Ca
SOS MAIN ST^ 2nd H., Over Woolwerfh’s, MANCHESTER

MItetwII l-HSS • Ask for tho YES MANasor \
/ OriN THUttDAY EVENINGS UNTIL I f.M.

/ Immi nett a feiWnih el ell inrie
Skis e*DM <**!• U(.M wbta r>Mirtl|r need I* II cMHHlnt *Mtlij|r letlellmeli a{I1M5espk

- m r

i' The School Building Comiftiltee 
' pointed out that the reipaining 

$17,000 of the $20,000 proposed 
for changes in the present build
ing actually covers additionk to the 
atnictur* which they recommend 
as necessary facllltlea in the- local 
school plant. Included In the $17y- 
000 estimate are a teacher# room 
with separate lavatories for male 
and female members of the staff, 
a common lounge, a small room 
toVbe furnished with a cot and 
another alcove tp be furnished with 
a combination stove, sink and re
frigerator unit; a health unit, li
brary, pnncipal's office, school of- 
llce and enlargement of the cafe
teria and kitchen wit,h the necea 
pary-equipment for thasa facillUea.

Many inquiries were made of the 
SBC at the weekend' sessions con
cerning the status of the hall field 
located at th# rear of the school. 
Members of the committee hpve 
advised the.softball diamond will

ment of new poultry plant facilities 
at the University of Connecticut. 
This bill will be heard In the Sen
ate Chamber at 2 p. m.

To Visit Dairy
Troop 124 of the Girl Scouts will 

observe tbe bottling of milk at the 
J .  A.-Bergren Dairy In East Hart
ford tomorrow. They will meet at 
the Community Hall at 9:30 a. m.
In order to see the dairy plant In/]' 
'actual operation and will be trans
ported by Mrs.'Mortimer Harlow, 
Mrs. James G. Has.sett snd Mrs. 
Ernest Pesola. y

Troop members were gueyts of 
Tins Pesola today at a party in 
celebration of her l l lh  birthday.

Home From Japan 
Pant Arnold Of Brandy Street 

retume<l Saturday froin a three 
weak business trip to Japan. Ar
nold is Far East representative 
for United Aircraft Export Corp.

 ̂ Meetinga Canceled 
The Women's Auxiliary of the

Holly woodx^Sock’ 
Leads to Nuptials

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Alexandria, Vs.— Charles Hul- 
"bert Abiord, 82. retired Agricul
ture Dept, official. Bom Irt Cam
den, Mich. Died Sunday.

Miami—Thomas Sydney Quinn, 
67.' pioneer In the development of 
steel castings..snd co-founder of 
tile Lebanon Steel Foundrj'. Died 
Sunday. '

Englewood. N. J .— William Wil- 
Bon Cumberland. 65. writer on eco
nomic# ahd economic consultant at 
the United Nations conference In

Lusitania Heroine 
Passes in Boxrah

Norwich, Feh.. 21 (A5—Mrŝ  Eliza
beth Duckworth, 88, who helped In 
Vhe respue of some 40 persons when 
tme liner Lusitania-was sunk by a 
German, torpedo, died at a Bozrah 
convalescent home ye.sterday.

A survivor herself, Mrs. Deck- 
worth was in the very last lifeboat 
to leave the stricken »ftip off the 
coast of England May 7, 191.5, Al
ter helping others into lifeboats, 
Mrs. Duckworth boarded one her- 
aelf and spent H  hours afloat be
fore she was lakeK aboard a reexrue 
craft. \

More than 1,160 persons died in 
the sinking.

Mrs. Duckworth, a  .native of 
Blackburn. England^ lived here for 
more then 50 :earii. She was the 
last survivor of her immediate 
family.

• . \

Improve your living — yet save money!
Deep, Deep Morkdowns — —you'll appreciate them

SantA Barbara. Calif.. Feb. 21 
/IP, A sock at first sight has led j 
to love for Kollyw’ood film players , 
■Julie Adams snd Ray Danton.

Danton. 24. was re()Uired to slug 
Mia* Adams. 26. in their first movie 
scene' together. Ifesterday they 
were married by the Rev. Paul 
M. Gammons in' a ceremony at
tended by a '  w friend* at the 
El MOnteclto Presbyterian CSiurch.
, Thla la the first marriage for 
Danton and the- second for Mis* 
Adams. She divorced writer Leon
ard Stem  in October, 1953.

The newlywed* report to work 
at the Universal-International lot 
today.

A

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS 

FURHITURE TOPS
j. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
24 MRCH ST. MI.]^-7322

‘W * Can't Hid* Ithind Our Producf

$9.95 y /

and up

I' ■ Ustd— iimitnd quoiriHy

New ~ 21" Consoles » UHF
and np

Aim 1954 sets fir̂ good uvings.
Ilr-

/

/

7 cu. ft. Crosley .
10 cu. ft. Crosley................ ..
10 cu. ft. Crosley .................... . ' . . .
11 cu. ft. Admiral ....................
Used—Overhauled—from $39 .95

. .Was S189.95 Sale $ 1 5 9 .9 !  

. .Was S299.95 Sale 11219:9! 

. .Was ».3.35.9.‘> Said ! 1254.9! 
. .Was $449.95 Sale S 359 .9 !

Freezers
18 cu. ft. Upright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11 cu. ft. Upright ............................
l8 cu. ft. Used Chest .......................

vWas $649.95 Sale 
.Was $429.95 Sale 
.Was $479.95 Sale

y - f  ( A'

J

b u n  W A S H I N G T O N ’S  B I f I T H D A Y
Washers

Universal Automatic........ |>. . . . ,
Thor Automatic .......... ..
W’hirlpool Automatic ...............: ..
Used Wringer Types from $10 .00

.Was $299.95 Sale 

.Was $299.95 Sale 
.Was $239.95 Sale

;i49.<
;i79.<
il88-i

■X

\
\

YOU'RE INVITED to attend our gala 
Waslungton'^8 Birthday celebration. 

Open Houae! Pwp’ior all! Bring the whole family . . .  
youngsters too; a sociable good time for everybody.
o r - .

MERE’S YOUR CHANCE to get a real good look at 
the car all America says is "terrific" . . . the new 
1956 Chrysler. Chrysler for 1955 has more style

Thor Gladiron........ .. J . . . . . .
Lronrite . . ; ............................
Thor Gladiron—>uaed aa is—$39 .95

.Was $109.9.5 Sale 
. .Was $.305.95 Sale

Ranges
40" Electric Universal 
20" Electric Universal 
40” Gaa Magic Chef .

Room Conditioners
.......... Was 1319.95 Sale 1
^ .WW $179.9.5 Sale I 

. Was $259.95 Sale !

Universal Ton . . ;  
FYesh-nd-aire \\ .Ton 
Fedders Vr Ton . . . . .

..   ̂    . .  I , ■
and performahee than any car you’ve ever seen! 
That’s v /h et you ’ll say after you’ve personally 

'inspected^and driven the beautiful new

CHRYSLER
W ITH  T H E lO O -IH IU lO N -D O U A R  L O O K !

( d ^ s : . '

.Was $399.95 Sale ! 
.Was $399.95 Sale ; 
.Was $329.95 Sale:

I249.9S
il4 9 .9 !
»199.9i

; i 5 9 ; 9 !
;i8 9 .9 !

Pops 45 and 78 RPM were 89c eqch 
5 for $1.00

Clossics Were l l i t t  each /  3  for $ l l

LP 33 RPMV »» 5ale $3.95

Radios
Motorola Kitchen'Clock........
Motorola FM. AM. TM . . . . . ,
Croslev FM, AM, TM ............
S. C. TM. -------------------------
Admiral Clock . .................
Other models at Jlke savings.

..........Were $39.95 Sale S29.951
____.Were S.59.95 Sale $ 3 9 .9 5
..........Were $79.95 Sale $49 .9 5

. .•. . Were $26.95 Sale $2 2 .9 5  
; . . . .  .Were $32.95 Sale $2 2 .9 5

Thor (one only)........ .. ! . WpsJ239.95 Sale $179 .9 5

"RCA 2 Stations' 
Crosley, C. only

.Were $21.95 Sale $9 .95  

.Were $49:95 Sale $19 .9 5

a i r i a f  StaesAil eweepiae eObouette. . .
ia d ^  lower thaa otbar big eani

a i n a f '  rfivUed fraU...youoaBapol"Tb* 
FiSiwara Look*' a tail* away!

etJP U a  Supar-Soaic sweptbock wiadahieid 
. . .  Irt* yon see more thaa any other!

EzdiMiye'rwiB-TjDerer laO Kfhta. . .  
bold, dranatiev eaaartly diffef*Bt!.

a
(ear ehift lever on doah'ganal. . .  out- 
mod ee qld-atyk levere on eteerinf poatl

250 horadpower FirePower eafiae ...u U  
Chryil.ere are aoar power-peeked V-8'i!

M O U f .FaD-Uroa Coaxial PoererSteefiag 
far eater ■taeriag mil Iht Umt!

HWVU Power Brakae. . .  witii new double-width 
podsLfor refer braking erith either foot!

lawWU interior Iniury . . .  eolar-oomUted 
fabriea. . .  riehaat in any ear today!

OPEN — 9 P.M . Rest of Week 
Until 5:.30 P. M. ; 

Including Wednesdaya

M O T O R S , IN C.  ̂ 358 East Center Street
. ■ A . -  ■ ' ‘ ■ ■ ■FOR THI BUT IN TV, $n "ir$ A OKIATUM," ’’CUMAXI" AND "fHOWIK OF nAH ." $0 TV FAOl fO* Tl$«$ AND ITATIONI

■'■V. . '• .. _ . ■ - I
; ' r - "  '. ■ ■ ■ '*  . . Jr t , • ■ '  . ■ , »

PLENTY OF EASY FREE PARKING
[130 CENTER ST, ' COR. OF CHURCH ST. |

i
. 1 -  .•

-.■v. i'll
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*‘ L o v e "  AgalB B i Com m unisfti
"nie doinsa o f an unueual 

diaracter who is mayor, o f the 
d ty  o f  Florence, in Italy, are bs'

. (inning to make the news.
He is Giorgio 1a  Pira, a profes 

sor. He has an answer to Comm'U' 
alsm which most people consider 
Unpractical. His answer to Gom 
munlsm is an -e ffort to put the 
law o f Christian lam  into actual 
affect In i!Ke world.

But he is not quite the inef 
fectual idealist. He practices what 
he preaches. He tries to show, for 
the people of Italy, a Christian 
concern which answers their need 
with action, aa against Commu 
nlst promises. He believes that the 
way to  defeat Communism 
Italy is to practice Christianity. 
But in the Christianity he prac 
tlces, he is sometimes as rough on- 
exisUng economic privUega aa the 
dommunists might 1m - He doesn't 
apparently, consider capit^lsm 
to  completely aynonomoiis with 
Cai^tlanlty. He gives dway his 
Own'^toesessions, and lives like St 
Francis. And, on occasion, he'll 
give a Way somebody else's proper 
ty, too. ^ a t 's  when he gets really 
controversial. /

Fven beta./however,' he selects 
his -ground'rather carefully.

He haa .Just, for instance, taken 
an Iron foundry in Florence and 
handed it to its own workersi for 

, them to nm  as a cooperative en 
terprise. In his action, he provides 
for  some paynlent to the o\yners 
/$ut this payment iî  to be so amall 

^ th a t the action stands as one ' 
which the mayor o f  Florence vio
lates the right of private proper
ty,

Heveriheless, the mayor is 
atronger ground than all ^ I s  
would indicate. The foundry in 
question went into bankniptcy in 
1952. Then an effort to keep it 

• operating was made by renting it 
U, new . management. Then the 
new management also went 
bankrupt. Following this, the nor- 
msl process was for the complete 

' liquidation o f the company, which 
would mean closing it down. It 
was at this point, as the company 
was about to be closed fore/er, 
and its employes thrown out o f 
their Work, that the mayor acted,

/ the other day, seizing the foun
dry and turning it over to its own 
workers. So, in actuality, he 
moved only when capital had, in 
•ffecti,decided to des^oy its own. 
Industry, and had ^ ’eri up com
pletely on the' idesr'^of operating it 
in the 'future. The right rf>f capital 
which he was disputing and 
violating w a s  the right of capital 
to  retire and destroy'what it  and 
its workers had created together.

To some, this may seem worse 
th an . Communism itself, or at 
least next door to it. Involved in 
it is the continuing philosophical 
and ' theological argument as to 
whether capitalism Itself is basic 
to Christianity', or merely' some
thing true Christianity tolerates 
and tries to rertrsin.

Involved, too," is a lest, perhaps 
uncom fortable''even to Some of 
those who preach it, of. tile theory 
that the only basic -way to defeat 
Oomnum^ftin is t o . ^ u l  tmly 
Christian stctionV'into the -field 
against it. The jtechniqlie o f Rt. 
Francis, which -.i^e whole Chris
tian ijvorW honors without ever 
feeling ealled upon to Imitate it 
in t«al action,' seems to have en
tered the ideolopcal lists in Italy. 
It will be something interesting 
to watX'h, for its possible flaws, 
for the possible reaction to it of 
fnore normal Christians, for its 
possibls success sgainsl Commu
nism. ’  .

day, speidcing at ths University 
o f Michigan's De]wrtment of 
Journalism. \

He took the issue 
as the basis for his 
the press o f AmericA 
said, was an issue which was tak
ing the country to the brink of 
war. But. he v'guessed, p rob ^ ly  
nine-tenths o f  the American 
ple "don't knpi\ what it's- ^11 
■bout.”
.Then he wept on ''fp give some 

pfes of the kind bf\^ing nine-i 
tenths' o f the AmerlcM  people 
probimly did not know, thvlng, of 
coiirse.Xto yie presumed -failure 
of the Xamerlcan pres* to . give 
them theNjacta Involved,

"How many know, for In
stance," he ^ e d ,  "that Formosa 
doesn't heloiW to Nationalist 
Cl ina any mo>V than it does to 
Red China? And\hat Chlang Kai- 
Shek is there a s i n t e r l o p e r ?  
How many know ^ a t  the For
mosans want their 'freedom as 
much aa anybody els^, and have 
fought.for it several times?
A^e we more concerned with 
legalism M d expediency than 
•with human rights?”

Now we d »  not know how rhany 
average Americans -would f l^ k  
Publisher Ethridge’s-test. PethaV 
a good many. Yet, as is often thb. 
case' even when the attack on the 
dequacy o f  the Anterican pvesa 

es from one o f its own dis
tinguished members, the situation 

not quite aa bad as it sounds, 
^ b l i ^ r  Ethridge himself, for 

example, eyas able to ask these 
qucNions f m i  knowledge o f his 
ow n .W e do liiqt presume that he 
obtained this knowledge o f his 
from Mrsonal .'visit, to Formosa, 
or froiA learned books on the 
issue. WeVresume he got it from 
reading newspapers.
'T h e  Senate o f  the United 

States the other day, approved 
Foreign Relatlbna Committee rS 
port stating e^ ressly  that our 
new treaty w ith '^ ia n g  Kai-shek 
did not estabMh his ' legal 
sovereignty on Formosa. . ' That 
fM t 'WW reported inXmost Ameri 
Can Newspapers. Moat. Americans 
are aware, we think, because they 
have seen It in their amvspapers, 
that when the Nationiuist Chi
nese first want to FormoM their 
first task was/ths violent suppres; 
Sion of native ini 
mentk.

It is true enough, that shi [i 
facts do not make the. big hea 
Hnes'.lt is true, perhaps, that 
reader may have to do a litt 
searching for them, just as, if he 
were s ta y in g  ancient instead of 
contemporary history, he ihight 
have to go  to footnotes fpr items 
to complete his Intelligent utider- 
standing of â  given aituatlon. And 
it is true, lamentably, that there 
are some new.<ipapers so warped, 
as institutions, yhat the.y make a 
practice of suppressing facts 
which do not happen to fit their 
own ideas of what policy should 
be.

But such'’ newspapers are the 
exceptions -to the rule. Most news-, 
papers do a ' pretty fair job, ac
cording to their own resources, of 
giving, in some form, “̂ e ' facts 
essential to. an/intelligent , under
standing of any given policy 
situation. If the public does re-' 
main nine-tenths ' ■.ininformCtt, 
which we doubt, It is because it 
itself has no instinct to look for 
thri full truth, and that 'ws doubt 
also. Publisher Ethridge Is right 
in _ trying to sharpen the con
science and zeal o f hla profession, 
particularly at a-'time when there 
is obvious pressure and 'tempta
tion, on the part of the policy' of 
a great nation somewhat new in 
hsniiling worl^ affairs, t o . pro
ceed bj' glib assumptions. And 
that the press itself might do 
more in providing nture searching 
anal.vsls of its ou*n can be accept
ed aa a valid criUcisni and aug- 
gestioni'But the raw material for 
such - analysis is already in the 
news, to S' greater extent, at least, 
than' Publisher Ethridge seemed 
to believe.

serve s«  label of oaay virtue the
world over.

The gnrateet triumph o f eU for 
progress Is, we suppose, the 
double-ruffle.

Somewhere in your seed Oata- 
logue, you'-tnay atlU find the 
simple, friendly, honest nastur
tium, ths flower o f the Incas, and 
ths flower your grandmother 
used to grow in an old washtub 
or. a stump, ths decent flower of 
any honest Kew England door- 
yard. But, to find it, you will have 
to pass b y ' many a strumpet, 
lamorous, cheap, false, and Ure- 
ome.

^dependence

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y

^ l l r o o d l e h
By B oifiim  r e iG B
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\ Overcoming Doubt 
Senpture Reading: John 30: 

19-31.
Jesus saith unto him,. Thomas, 

because thou hast seen me,' thou 
hast believed; blessed are they 
that have not seen, and yet have 
believeA^’ John 20:29.

The anguish of -Thomas must 
have been almost unbearable as he 
was tossed about between hope 
and despair, seeing at the same 
time the light on the faces o f the 
other disciples.

Then Jesus came*', as He al
ways does, where there |ji even a 
spark of hops, to help Thomas 
particularly. It Is doubtful that 
'Thomas ever accepted Jesus’ In- 

tation to  reach forth hla hand, 
was enough that Christ was 

w illing/to meet the requirements 
o f n li^ e id i faith.

Td, believe when we aea clearly 
la cotnparatiyely easy, but, as the 
MasteV indicates, there is a far 
greateAblesaedness. When there is 
no ligh ^  no star of hope, to be
lieve then, is to get near the heart 
of Christ Who clung to the Father 
in Calvary's darkness. O f t e n  
"stsiiuUng somewhere. in Ufa's 
shadows you will And him".

Lord,, increase our faith so that 
when we canndt aee, we may atill 
beUeve. Amen.

K. Ejnar Rask 
Sponsored by ^ e  Manchestbr 

Council o f ChurcheA

"Fried E gg —  Sunny SMe D t^n' 
*nie other day when I  wan ap

pearing on the ABC-TV P ^ n 'e l  
Show, "T%e Name's The Same”  the 
question cams up: "A re egga Anlr 
mal. 'Vegetable or Mineral W’ A u
drey Meadows claimed they were 
Vegetable, because her F a t h e r  
always called then^ "hen fruit.' 
Hy Gardner said they were Animal 
and offered to sit on ona for two 
weeks to prove It. Joan Alexander 
aaid they were Mineral because 
they had sheUs. Dennia Jamei had 
no opinion and inalated on telling
a jirite about a Hen who saw a pan | nlecea and nephews. F u n e r a l  
full of scrambled eggs and hoi- services Tlrill be held in Center 
lered, "Hey, looMt those e r a  a y  brook Tuesday afternoon.

Tn<

DIES OF BIVENS
.I.,, \

New Haven, Feb. 21 VP)—Johan
na Flynn, 97, suffered fatal buma 
from her kitchen gaa. range yes
terday morning. The woman, her 
clothing burned, was fouiid tying 
on .the kitchen floor by two 'board- 
eis on their return from cpurch 
Two bumeis on the range were 
lighted. \ s'

V

W M K IN S
■ ROTHSES. IMC.
F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

Oimand J.Weit
P t n t t t r

vlxed<a^M4ar* I  rqfuaa to  worry
about f t  as my hair's falling out 
fast enough already. What do you 
ttU ^  eggs are?

l ie c t u r e s  T o n ig h t  
A t  K  o f  €  H o m e

The Rev. Robert Carroll o f St. 
Bridget's Church will speak on tha 
Sacraments tonight at one of a 
aeries o f lecture programs for the 
Knighta of Columbus.

Ths lecture will follow imme
diately after the K .of C meeting 
>^lch Is scheduled for 8:30 p. m. 
at the K o f C Home on Main 
Street. Refreshments ' will: be 
served.

Connie Foley is c a r m a n  o f .the 
committee .which arnmged the lap* 
ture series.

\

Your Dental 
Health ..

MRS, FRATT DIES
\

Essex, Feb. 31 (4^—Mrs. Blanche 
Fournier Pratt, 60, former Repub
lican' aitate rspresentatlvs from 
Elsssx, died yesterday at an East 
Hampon convalescent home. A  res
ident o f  Elaaex for 35 years, Mrs. 
Pratt served in the 1958 sesrion of 
the General Assembly. She leaves 
her hiuband, Ekhvin B. Pratt, a  sis
ter, three brothers and s e v e r a l

M Itc
PH ON E 

M s l l  9 -7 1 9 6
142 East Center 5t.
or M itchell 3 -8 60 6

Manchester

t Publisher On The Press
distinguished ne'vspaper pub

lisher, Ethjidge, o f the
J^Mlisville Courier-Journal, took 
kls hair down in public the other

Nasturtium—-Improved
Several centuries agb there 

came, up from Peru, and to the 
gardens o f. North America, a 
modest, workmanlike,' appealing 
little flower which, we suspect, 
lias certainly spread as much 
cheer since then as any other 
single bloom. Only it is getting 
hard to grow it, as a  smgle 'bloonv, 
.anymore—

Modem horticulture, for what 
reason nobody . could possibly 
know, is breeding it so it is a 
double bloom.

It is Indian cress, which, when 
we got around to giving it a for
mal naune-, was called ■'"nasi- 
tortlum" . because its somewhat 
pungent pdor tended -to twist hu- 
n^an nostrils delightfully, which is 
the latest \ictini -of what is £up- 
-posed to be garden progress.

This friendly, decent ' flower, 
which never had a perverted Ideg 
in its life, has now'been bred in
to outilLndish new colors, which 
we refuse to dignify by i;[ientlon. 
.wThU- simple, graceful bloom, 

with -Its great natural chastity of 
line, has been brought to shame, 
and adorned-with such ruffles, as

"E V E R Y  TOOTH 
J N  MAN’S HEAD 

IS MORE VALUABLE '  
THAN A DIAMOND 
•(Author’s name below)

There are now many 
new dental discoveries 
that help your Dentist to 
save your tfeeth. He has 
improved methods and 
twhniques unknown just 

/a  fe)v years ago.
' Newly perfected anti
pain chemicals for both 
internal use and external 
application .make your 
visits just a pleasant call. 
Your Dentist now can 
prescribe vitamin aids 
that' help prevent the 
formation o f cavities. 
Should he recommend 
any dental aids or pre
scribe any medications, 
we have them in stock 
and will be glad to sup
ply them.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE -  
Mitchell 3-6321 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your plrescrip- 

tion i f  shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
Without extra charge. A  
great manj' people en
trust (is with the respon
sibility o f  filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

f Prescription Pharmaciy 
901 M<in Street

•QuoUUofi bjr CorrulM  KOO 
Cop>xi«ht icSSI

Oust Ut Fluoridattoa 
Precede (Fluoridation of public 

water auppUee aa a  meahe o f help
ing reduce,' dental dpcay among 
children haa arouaed nation-wide 
interect. To bring its readers 
the latest Information about this 
procats. The Herald, through the 
cooperation of . the Manchester 
Dental Society, le presenting a 
seriea o f  articles on fluoridation. 
Today, the cost o f  fluoridation.)

Fluoride can be added to public 
water euppliea to help prevent 
tooth decay W  i  yearly coat of 
only 4 to 14 gents per person.
. The . la ^  Dr- John O. Frisch, of 
Medison, Wis., as chairman o f the 
duorine committee o f Wisconsin 
Stqto Dental Society used to say 

" ^ e r e  can be no question as to 
whether, a  city can afford it, but 
whether any city can afford to be 
without i t "

Before beginning fluoridation at 
Madison, \ dentists studied dental 
costs them and at Union Grove. 
I lie  latter'had fluorine in its wa
ter. Theypatimated that by the 

- 16,age of fadlson children had

spent $180 on dental bllla, Union 
Grove children, $40.

In those sixteen years, iuoewa- 
tlon would have c6at about $1$ for 
each Madison child, and It would 
have aaved each $140 in. dental 
Mils. ,

The yearly coat of the program 
depends upon the type of fluoride 
compound usedt the amount of 
fluoride in the water before fluori
dation, the. size of the community 
and the per capita use of water.

Cost of squipment varies from 
a few hundred dollars for small 
communities to-several thousand 
dollars for largsr citlss. The size 
o f  the community, however, is not 
necesssrily the sole determining 
factor o f coat.

For instance, the coat of equip
ment for Edmore, Mich., which has 
a population of 971 persons, wss 
$3,000, thf same aa the coet for 
Grand Rapids, Mich., which h s s a  
population Of more than 180,000. 
The difference in coet lies in the 
number of InstWlatlftns neceeeary 
and the type of eqiapment used.

Fluoridation equipment has been 
adapted from machines designed 
for kddlng other chemicals, such 
sa 'alum and chlorlnt. and ths ms- 
chanics of fluoridaUon'are-no more 
Involved than those for -chemicals 
used -In water puriflcatlon.

(Next week: Public reaction, to 
fluoridation.)

SUteen American statas produce 
coking coal.

■fgETERDAB

Inc.
B A B A A N D

788 MAIN R t: - MI-8-8M6
g t ^  Theater Bonding

Y eoveceriiallyU itit^  
10 attend

o h m h o u s i O

W A S H IN G TO N S  B IR TH D AY

SULLIVAN

Take my word pay y hear
your Mercury dealer’s special l^olidqy oflFer”
“He's m|king it easier 
thaB ever for you to buy 
a Merciiry right now!’'

1. Mercury’ s styling is excluaiiv styling— 
. shared by no other car.

2^You have your choice of 10 stunning 
. models—in 3 great series.

3. Mercury’s bigger all over for ’55—in length,
width, and wheelbase. , ~

4. Mercury’ s lower and sleeker than ever— 
only 58H inches high in some models.

5. A new super-compression suPER-TQRQUg 
V-8 engine powers every 1'955 Merctiry.

6 .198 horsepower on all 'Montclairs, 188 
horsepower on Montereys and Customs.

7. Dual exhausts are standard on all MpnU 
clairs and Montereys at no extra cost.- -

I . You get a 4-barrel vacuum  carburetor on 
every 1955 Mercury.

9. New high-compression spark plugs provide 
top performance in every speed range.'

■ 4X'

IT PAYS TO OWN AmERCURY
Dox't B lu  Iho Mt ulfviiiM Ut, K4 ■lUlvaa'*

I .ifO R  fUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
"TOAST o r  TgE TOWM." 8«B4av ovoalat, • !• 't. SliUlMi wIOIC-TV, Ofeauol A ■

MORIARTY b r o th er s , Inc.
301-31S CENTER STREET MANCHiSTER

1 ' X M lV ' f e .
■V

■ " ' X
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Rock ville-Vernon
JVew Pews^ Picture A m o n g  
•donations to Union Church

Rockville, Fep. 31 (Special)—^„,8mlegel la In charge of the Invea 
Receipt of leverat $lfl» wai a n -, tigatton.
nounced at the Union Congrega
tional Church during yeaterday'a 
aervice,

Generoui gift* were ackhowl- 
' edged from the late Miron Case 
and Frederick Holt, also a substan
tial gift from Mrs. Charles Phelps 
of this city.

Tha Say family is presenting a 
nutmorlal gift in the form of new 

, pews for the Prayer Cniapel in 
memory of their father and jnbth-; 
cr, M r.'and Mrs. Frank Say. It  ̂
waa alao reported . that

Accident Yesterday 
Peter' Vallarlo, S4, of Hartford 

suffered a broken leg last night 
when the car he was driving hit a 
fenc^ post at the Vernon Circle.

' State Poll\eman Frank Shea said 
the driver became confused as he 
was approaching the ramp . and 

/lost control of the cai

• y r .
Mrs. Oacar Peterion ara/glving a 
Jarge crocheted picture of the 
luprd'a supper, 36  x 58 inches in 
size, .

The Cub Scouts are assisting In 
the framing of this large picture 
wklch win also, be used in the 
Prayer Chapel. Both of these me
morial gifts of the pews and the 
picture will be dedicated during 
the Lenten/'season.

.'fhe Rey: Forrest Musser bI.so re
ported that the rehovatlon of the 
pastor's study is now complete 
through the efforts of the W om b's 
Guild of the'church.

T o Distribute Materials 
.The captains and workers for 

the local Red Cross fund drive will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at Wes
leyan Hall when supplies for the 
coming drive will be d istrlbu^ . 
Captains and workers from ,V er- 
non and Talcottville will ahib at
tend the rally, with kfra. Kmil 
Kroyman. residential, chairman, in 
charge. There will he/a fllm shown 
and refreshmeiita wdll be served by 
the WSCS o y "  the Methodist 
Church. '  /

Pajme-Hbannon

' /

A passenger, his wdfe, was not in
jured, No arrest yiaja made.

Waller E, Maynard
Funeral servicM^ for Waller E. 

Maynard, .67 of V26 Grove St’., 
and. who died- katurdSy, were held this

afternoon from the Ladd Funeral 
Home. The Rev. EdWln Brooks, 
pastor of the Baptist ^hurch of
ficiated., Buriat was In Grove HIU 
Cemetery. , . ^

The deceased was, born March 
23, 1887 in Groton, the son of
Charles and Harriet Thonipson 
Maynard and had lived hifi'e W  2,’> 
years. He was empjoy'^* • 
maintenance man b y  the Stevens 
So, He was a memher of the B 
list Church. He in aurvlved by hl» 
wife, Mrs. m X v Alexander May
nard; tw.o daughters. Mrs. Frank 
B. Cnrnttc^GrotoD; Mrs. Richard 
A. Weyteial: three sisters, Mrs. 
Wilila<fi Gray. Middlefield; Mrs. 
Ha^Ky Newbury and Mrs. Robert, 
(jCbsch of- New • London; two 
broth-rs, George C. Maynard Of 
NorWichtown and Arthur E. May
nard of North Branford; alao six 
grandchildren.

Funeral Tomorrow 
The funeral of Charles MatUs. 

78. of Linden' St., who died 
suddenly Saturday at his home, 
wrtil be held tomorrow at Sil.’i 
a.m. from the Burke Funeral 
Home, with a Requiem MaSs at 
St. RernsEd's Church at 9 a.m.

Miss Maty Lou Payne, daiighler | pu^ial will be In St. Bernard’s
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Payne 
waa tailed In marriage to .1. Don- 
ald/Shannon. son of the late Mr. 
aha Mrs. Robert Shannon of Lan- 

/caster, Ohio, at a home wedding 
ceremony Saturday afternoon.

The Rev. Forrest Miisser offi
ciated in a setting of palms, white 
gladioli, roses and rarniv(,ions. The 
bride, who was given in marriage 
by . her father, wore a light blue 
dress with a mstchihg cap and 
veil, and carried a bouquet, of 
■wanaonia and orchids. '- Y'

She wax attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Dale Harned, Jr., as'matron 
of honor, who wore s dusty pink- 
dress with a matcing hat and car
ried a bouquet of sweetheart roses.

Following a reception, the cou;. 
pie left for a trip to Bermuda, the 
bride wearing a light gray'ensem
ble with black accessories. Upon 
their, return they will reside on 
Ward^Slreet.

The bride is a graduate of th'4 
local High School and Forsyth ̂ 
School for Dental Hyglenlatsi. 
Shannon attended Miami. Univer
sity and Washington and Lee Law 
SchooL Is an attorney asso- 
ciatacl pdth Atty. Bernard J. 
Ackennan in this city.

Lettgn far Heart Fund Drive 
Letten have been ■ sent out 

throughout the city seeking con
tribution* for the, 1955 Heart 
Fund Drive. AUo 85 plastic 
heart containers have beert placed 
in stores' and other places of busi- 
ne.ss by members -Yif Scout Pack 92. 
John T. Wiser Is chairman for the 
1955 Heart Fund Drive and Her
man Usher o f the Savings Bank 
of Rockville is again Serving as 
treasurer.

Vernon Orange News 
The member* of Vernon Grange 

will neighbor with Ellington 
Grange on Wednesday evening.

On Fri'dav. a members and. fam
ily night will be held at the Grange 
Hall in Vernon Center with a pol- 
luck supper at 6:30 and a social 
hour to follow. ■ :

At the meeting on Maixh 4. 
Neighbors Night will be observed.' 
end the guest aml“*peaker for the 
evening • will be" an - international 
exchange student to Luxembourg 
in 1954.

Church Meetings'
The flpal meeting of the Ex

ecutive ejommiUee of the Church 
Enlistment Mission will be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock st the Union 
CHucch in this-city, with pastors 
and representatlve.s of the partici
pating, churches in attendance.

There will he a Blue and Gold 
Supper for Cub Scouts tonight st 
7 o'clock at the Union Church.

A carnival and food sale vt-lll be 
held tomorrow st the social rooms 
o f the Union Church from 2 to 6 

ni., .sponsored by the Senior 
.■•ilgrlm Fellowship I'to , secure 
funds for the group's pledge to 
the Connecticut Pilgrim Fellow
ship program.

The Senior BVF will meet to
night at 7 o'clo'-’t at the church.

New- Patlenta
New patients at the City Hospital' 

Include Mrs. Sophie Dureiko, 2.'5 
Linden Place; Miss Ida Luginbuhl; 
Chamberlain/ Street: and Herbert 

■ Krauae, Gaynor Place. , ,
Stores 5f*n Hurt 

Raymond G. Warren, 58, of 
Storrs was injured this morning 
about 7 :80 in Tolland when the car 
he was driving-hit an icy patch on 
the road and tkidded into a utility 
pole.

He waa taken to the City Hospi
tal where he is under treatment for 
a broken leg and facial cuts and 
bruiaea. State Policeman Walter

Ann CorioHeld 
Wiretap Victim 
Of ^  Ye yRing

Albany,'N. Y „ Feb. 21 (Xh - -  A 
spokesman for Uje New York City 
antl-Crlme Commission says, for
mer stripper Ann Corlo wss one 
of the victim s'of an alleged wire
tapping ring in New York City.

"1 feel like I have been taking 
a bath in a glass bathub." the for
mer burlesque queen commented.

William J. Keating of the antl- 
CTrlme Commlsston, a private or
ganization. yesterday named seven 
persons and a business firm whose 
telephones he said had.been lapped. 
Besides Mis* Corlo. he listed her 
roommate, Msrge Wilson,

In New York, Mis* Oorto said 
she coujd not imagine any reason 
for apyone wiretapping tile tele
phone ''either for Mias Wilson or 
fpri myself."
/  Keating added that Miss Corlo 
Ijad been questioned on the msHer 
by Frank Hogan, Manhattan dfs- 
trict attoriley. \

Keating quoted her as telling 
Hogan she had nothing to hide.

The rorrunisslon aide declared he 
would tiirn the names oydr to Wal
ter J./Mahoney, Republican major
ity leader of the Senate. The Com
mission has been seeking a le^sla- 
tive investigation of reports p ? , 
Wiretapping Iri l!he city. |
\ Keating skid telephones of the 
kf, Joseph L*ad Co. and lhe.se 
other persons had been tapped: 

Rudolph Hernema'h, ingrlil Dail, 
Norman C; Seidenwurm. Charles 
C. Bunker, Jr., and Robert M. 
Hutchlnkpn.

Police \pay that wiretapping 
equipment ''W*-’  found In Shan- 

■noh's East Side apartment on Feb. 
11. He surrenderod to authorities 
Saturday . afternoon *nd was 
charged with wiretapping in vio
lation of the penal <^e.
' His bail wa.s fixed aiTl.OOO Sat
urday night in New York City's 
night court. Yesterday Aloy.siui 
Melia, a.ssi.stant district attoroey, 
tried to have Magistrate F.^sX. 
Masterson of felony court laiseTt 
to $10,000.

Melia said Shann^ had tried 16 
avoid arrest. Blit Martin GitUn. 
Shannon's attorney, Paid Shannon 
did not know police werg looking 
for him until, he heard it on a 
radio news broadca.st. Masterson 
kept the bail at $1,000.

Planners^ Residents Discuss 
Parker Street Plans Tonight

Cemetery. The fuheral home is 
open today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m. .

The flame of a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Roullkatls of East Windsor, was 
omitted in a previous funeral 
notice.

Art Meeting
Nathan Knobler, modem painter 

frorh Manebester, will be the 
guest apeflker at the March 1 
meeting of the Tolland County Ai*!

' A iin. . He is an instructor st the 
Haftfoird extension of the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

.He will discus* modern art and
give criticism on all paintings! --------- -
brought to the meeting including The town will receive bids on 
those to be submitted for the ' 1,600 feci of S-inch cast iron waetcr , 
"Painting of the Month" exhibit] pipe until 4 p.m. March 4 when the 
at the Library. j bid* will be opened in the offlcgl

An informal meetlhg o f the : 
Planning .Commission with resi-i 
dents o f the Parker Street 'area | 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock in j 
the Municipal Building hearing 
'room to discuss the development 
and proposed zoning change* In 
the Parker Street region.

The meeting, which Planning 
Office official* said la designed to i 
feel out, public sentiment regard-1 
Ing tentative pUns. for the area/j 
will be the first such meeting the 1 
CoinmlsSlon has ever held.

One of the proposed; changes Is . 
the reiocalion of Parker, Street 
north to Tolland'Turnpike. The 
road, which is one of the few 
north-south highways In towpi, 
would be straightened out by re
establishing it Whind the paper 
mills.

Another change which will al
ter the nstvire of the area con
siderably 1* a zoning request by 
Alexander Jar-vis, asking that 40- 
acres, Of Isnd on the west side of 
he Btreei be changed front Rural 

idence to Industrial and Bust- 
zones.

third projected change In-, 
volv'Vs the request of Norman 
Raum, building and developer, for 
a ch ^ g e  of a 47-acre tract of 
property known as the Cushman 
Farnt from Rural Residence to 
ResideneXA Zone.

This property lies oa  the e'ast 
side of P ^ te r  Street north of 
Sautter's Pohd. Plan's call for. an 
85-unit resldehtial development pn 
this tract.

The two zonA change reque.st* 
which wgre heard, by. the Commla-' 
Sion Jan. 17, are\*tlll under con
sideration by the Obmmlsslon and 
have not been acted/upon.

Last week the Planning Com
mission met with the ^oard of Di
rectors, the Development Com
mission and the Zo*ing\Board of 
Appeals to consider the‘ t?ommls- 
sion's plans for the area.

The Planning Commission, office 
said this morning that 16 prdperty 
owner* In the area had been ijoti- 

ed by mall to attend toni: 
maeling. The planning offlci' 
sla^lndlcated any other perso 
In thXflffected area v/ould be wel 
come to\*ttend the meeting.

R e e le c lc f i  D ir e c t o r

Oarenoe H. Anderson

erately” allowing discount houses 
to sell the same products at lower 
prtpes. ,
-'"The association and the manu
facturers involved were notn^med 
in the decision made public. . ,

FTC-was asked by the retailers 
to investigate practices .which they 
contended were discriminatory and 
tended toward "greater trade re
straint."

The FTC niled that It-aaw in 
this case no evidence of an over
riding consipiracy to restrain 
trade.

Licnis Build Home 
For Fire Vicliiiis

Clarence H. Anderson, local In
surance agent, has .been reelected 
a director of Excelsior Inslh'sncc 
Company of New York_Sjracuse, 
N.Y., for a three year term.

He, 1* one of 14 prominent 
agents from a number of states 
serving ort the Excelsior Board. li\ 
hi* capacity, he represents the 
agents of Connecticut, carrying 
Into com,pany meetings their idea* 
and viewpoint*. He Is vice presi
dent of- the Manchester Insurance 
Agent* Assn., director of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce. | 
chairman of the Finance Commit- j 
tee of the. Organization Division of i 
the Chamber 
officer of 
Realty and

'Re^ilers Lose 
Bid to Restrict 
Ciit-Rate Store

WsahingjoTi, F«'b.--'?1 (JP) -  - The 
Federal Trade Commission (FTC) 
has adopted a fiands-off policy to
ward the growing rivalry, between 
regular retail stpres and price-cut- 
tlpg discount houses.

In a major decision ' announced 
last night, FTC rejected,* request 
that it.enforce state '"fa ir  trade" 
laws on discount .houses '(bat 
to the public at price.* approach
ing wholesale levels.

Told To Out- <)w n Price*
FTC advi.sed retailers to meet 

discount- ho.use competition by 
slashing Jheir ^  i- prices rather 
than seeking 1 | enforocmeijt of 
slate-sajictioned minimum price 
agreement*.

The action 'marked - the 'first 
official stand taken by FTC [oy 
"fair trade" laws now on the h o ^ s  
In 42 slates. Under these laws, 
manufacturers and retailerir' ran 
set the minimum retail price at 
which specified merchandise will 
be sold throughout a s t ^ .
C ,FTC told retailers ^ e y  could 
-'(with Impunity’’ ignore the slateN 
la\v» w-here they wVre not being 

ilarly enforce^ Or. it ,coun- 
aelefl/ they copid seek enfbrce- 
ment state cdiirls.

TheNjeclsion wa.s on 'a . 
by an *.>i»ociatidn of retail Jewelers 1 three-room 
that FTC investigate its charges' pace was broken only by occaaton- 
that maniJfactui ers were holding-*«l bre,aU." for coffee and doughnuts 
them to fixed prices while "dclib-1 served by women of the area.

Casco. Maine. Feb. 21 oP>— Many 
hands made light work and niany 
friend* made the Clarence Proc- 
tora/lighf-hearted yesterday by 
b i^ ln r  them a house from the 
ground up in 8 hours. 14 minutes.

Bulness firms and individuals 
cooperating with the Caeco-Naples- 
Raymond Lion* Club went into 
action to replace a home the Proc
tors lost in a fire a week, ago to
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Proctor 
and thoir .four chil.dren plan to 
move in by .spring, after they finish 
the interior of the 16/ by 24 foot 
frame dw-elling.

A hustling crew o f 45 men. in
cluding hobbyists/4s w'ell, aa nro- 
fessional builders, fal*n<i.\ c Up- 

request I hoarded, windowed and roofed the 
home yesterday. The

Water Pipe Bids 
Sought hy Town

1, Organic
b*r oK^Commerce, and an 
' -the Connecticut Valley 

• Iflyer'tment Co.

iNiwn
'tfUqitM” (Ottting 
. b u ^ to f or Itch*Op Mlihtf itoo trtqucnt.______, ...........

lAg arlnatlom or Stpong. Ctoudjr Urlotl 
tfut to coBunon Kidney ond Bladder lrrl> 
Uttoni. try OY0TBX for quick, rrattfrlnt.
...... .......... ............. .........“ YBTltX r ■ •

pait ~
aucctM. Aflk drui'ftit for CT8TBX undat
u«ad In
oomfortlng h«lp; A billion OYBTiUC Ubltti 

pait )5 ycara provt aafaty and 
Aflk drugglflt for CT8TBX unt* 

•atlafaction or Btoncy^baek guaraoUa.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

ENAL
ELfN(

"FREE ESTIMATES"

To The Boss • • • •
!►K (b* b*M mt iIm bv4jt*l 

•aed* \balp ia .aakiat 
"aadi moat'*, ska aagiil to 

flad oat about lowoort Saviag* 
Baab Life {aturaaca. It’s a Ufo-aavar 
to ihoM who aood tbo i^«nt pretoe- 
tien (or thoii  ̂aieaoy. Got,fra* f ^ s  
aad rale* frea* Ihi* Saoiaga-aeab.

“ THE \ 
SAVINGS lA N K  

OF MANCHESTER
A m u t u a l  s a v i n g s  BANK

923 Main St. Tel. M I-8 -4m

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 L IB E R T Y  ST . T E L . M l-3 -8 1 7 2 , M A N C H E S T E R

iM

AND REPAIRING
M O R T G A G E S  A R R A N q E D

Whan favorite feed* give you gaisy 
heartburn, nothing neats a hao'dy 
roll o f  Turns in pocket or purse. 
For Turns give record relief from 
sour Momath and acid indigestion 

-—yet can’t over-alkalize, can't 
cause acid rebound. Turns require 
no water, no mixing—t*ke them 
anywhere. Get Turns today.
I* . fi.ioin l—wiy 10  ̂a w* 

t-nZate iSi

niiu to* TM vmMCf

"H,wit]

Mqinberh «re invited to bring , •’ f General Manager Richard Mar-i^
sketches on the subjects o f , tin. „  . _  „  , .According to Fred Thrall, assist

ant superintendent of the Water 
Dept., the pipe will be stock-piled. 
Some of It will be used on F er^son  
Road in E. J. Holl s Rockledge sub
division and some rnay be used In 
Andrew ^saliU 'a High Street ex
tension subdivision if that develop
ment is approved, Thrall aaid.

nt" or "Spring." The meeting 
1 be held at the Union Congre

gational Church at 8 o'clock.
Thomaa J. Corcoran..Jr.

. TTioma* J. Corcoran, Jr.. 69. of 
Lyme died at his horne early this 
morning. ■ He was tibrn in Long- 
meadow, '.Oct. 13, 1886, the son 
of Thombs J. and Hanna McCar
thy' Corcoran. .

The deceased wss a retired tex
tile executive. He retired three 
year* ago from the Dan River Mill 
at Danville, Va. From 1909 to j 
1914 he was associated with th'e j 
RockviUe Worsted Co. as gen
eral superintendent. j
“ He ia survived by his wife, the 
former Gladys Virginia Usher of 
this citv: one daughter. Mr*. Cyn
thia Ann Tutqe, St. Loula. Mo.i 
>Wd one niece.
^ The funeral will be held Wed- 
nekday at 3 o ’clock from the-^L. 
A. IVhite Funeral Home with the 
RevAMorri* J. Foulke*. pastor of 
St. J ^ n 's  Episcopal C-hurch Offi
ciating.

Burial wjll be In Grove Hill 
Cemetery. Friends may call at 
the funeral home tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p. m.,

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

^il

All
new*
throu
Hexal

igh
Id,

Tateottvllle and Vernon 
Item* are now handled 

the Mancheater Evening 
Rockville Bureau, located

BANTLY OIL
I :iM(‘ W M  IN(
: '1 M \'N lltl.l 1 

TEL MKchcll 9-4S95 
TEL fiOCKVIlLE S-2177

Styling inspired by the T H U N D I
Ford’s Thunderbird— the car thaybrought an entirely new styling 
concept to the American Road— aeived aa the brilliant inspiration 
for the styling of the-new '65 F o rd .^ o u  can count on the beauty 
that's built into the new Ford to keep its fireshness for the future!

a n d  y o u r h e a r t  w i t h \ i t
\

at One .MaHcet jStreet, telephone 
Rockville 5-SIS6.

Firemen of SMFD 
Hold Ladies Night
Some 96 firemen and their ladl^a 

attended the South Manchesle't 
Fire Dept.’s annual Ladle*’ Night' 
party Saturday at the Hillcrest in ; 
BoltonL __

A ateak dinner Rhd dancing 
were the feature attraction* of 
the affair which wa* organized un
der the ehairman.shlp o f  Burt L«di- 
man, foreman of Hoae Co. No. ,2.

Andrew- AnaaWi. chairman of 
'the Board of Fire Commlasioner*. 
wa* toastmaster for the evening. 
The', • two other commissioners, 
Frank Sehelbenpflug and George 
Hunt. SiSo attended the party and 
sddreased-the gathering.. .

\

^v.

B i '

M O D E R N  IN  E V E R Y  R E S P feC T  ’
■ y

The Qulah FUneral Home baa always been ‘ 
alert to new methods and facIHties. JTam- 
Hies appreciate thi*.

WlUism P. Qolsb 
John ’neraey 
Raymoad T. 4)id4b

___ i: 'Phone
BiltebeU S-6M8

e  Delivery jet? Well, not 
yet. But. we do pride our- 
selves on sp ^ d y  delivery.«  
Just g ive us*a trial next 
time you need something 
from the drug storeT A tele- 
p h o n e  cal l  w i l l  b r in g  
drugs; .sundries, sickroom 
supplies—any item you 
may need..

And.  if there are pre
s c r i p t i o ns  to  be c o m -  • 
pounded, We'll call for 
them and deliver the mi^U
cincs. N o  extra charge!

OUR NUMIER IS 
M I-9^585  «

t « • • • •  n •

After Paying YOur Electrlo 
Bill Here Why Not Pick 

Out One or More of Our

HALLMARK BARDS
**Cardft for All OccMiona**

NORTH 
END 
IRMI

A DEPOT SqUAKEH M I-t-4Ufl
•m

O n ce  in a while, a car is bom  so breath-takingly beautiful you simply 
\can’t resist it! The ’55 Ford is such a car. But it is stealing the, 
show not on its beauty alone. For Ford in ’55 offers you a brand-^^w 
kind o f power . . .  a smoother new ride . . . and roomier, richer interihif^ 

lose your heart to the ’55 Ford at the Washington’s. Birthday 
Open House . .  • and will want to Test Drive it at your Ford Dealer’fl.

FORD’S GOr NfW 
mOOBS-TOMQUS H 3V m  
Y o u  g et n ew  T r ig g e r -  
Torque power from any of 
Ford's 3 great engine* for 

’56. It's  power that pujts more “ git”  in<' 
your getaway— more'pep in your pass.-,,., 
ing. You get it from the new 162-h.p. 
Y-l^ock V -8 . . . tlw mightier 182-h.p. 
Y-block Special V -8 . . .  or the new 
120-h.p. I-block Six. ^  give traditional 
Ford economy.

FOSD’S GOT AN ANG1£-POSEO MD£
Ford’s Ball-Joint Front Suapenaion haa 
established a wonderful reputation for 
smoother riding and better handling, 
And for ’55 it’s still, bettor . . . for 
^m ng8 are set at an angle to cushion,.

tiny bumps (such as road joints) as 
well as the big ones. It means smoother
going for you.

SS Fmd Fairtans Tawn Sedan

OLD
torifift euskwM

. gHv
tllGCk

if Ru'mpt.

N IW
i tpiinp cusR>M RMd>oa 

at wtH Ml 
upind'dowa 

tRock.'

c o m e  a n d  s e e  t h e

, NEW ADVANCES THROUGHOUT
In addition to bringing you the big 
advances that spell pape-aetting beauty 
a-superb performance— fuller comfort 

. . Ford brings you many iriore 
advances. Examples are: new easier- 
riding tubeless tires . . . new Turbo- 
Action ^park Plugs . . .  10*̂ 1) bigger 
brakes for smopthcr stops arid up to 
5 0 %  longer brake lining life.

and let US
t a k e  y o u  f o r  a  T e s t  D r i v e !

- V ■ ■-■"J-
DILLON SALES qnd SERVICE

^  S i t  MAIN STRECT —  MANCHESTER
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Persons^Deady^Mis^ing 
Form osa^uriies Storm

COwHi K  t w . fiH!> Ow

MoUuido and northern HonshuiNj 'om ore Mvee 
Italy yaaterdfey  ̂ and a

C d u l ises

fraeainj f r ^ n -^  overnight low of 
25 d e g r^ .

 ̂ Ava^hchea took w<
Where wlhUre,are aev-ere. were]'|n KoWh Italy ye 
•BOW'boimd. 'ttalB# tn Sapporo, 1 P»eoue team failed to reach . W 
Hokkaido's capital, were stalled | w o ^ rS  marooned by enow in the 

■for three hours, 'tiearby Val Malenco.
JBBandse authorities listed about Rahl. Fornari. 57, a skiitr from 

SM  ndsslnr i R om e.^as killed by an avalanche
In addition. 23 Japanese fisher-! at San Uartino dl Castroasa^whlle 

men and eight South Korean! retum in^to his hotel.
Coast Quardsmin. w erem issin g  
after two captive Japjuiese fish- 
boata disappeared.

They had been captured neir 
Cheju bland Saturday, and were 
under escort when the phtwl ship 
loot contact with them. Republic 
of Korea offieials said they feared 
the boaU may have cspsised 

ji^jancea w e a t h e r  officials 
Mamed the Formosan crisis in
directly for many of the ship 
eSuRialties. They said' that due to 
the troubled condiUons in the 
area, wegther ships have been 
avoiding i t . and storm warnings 
Sunday were about 15 hours late.

Mows To Canada 
In the United States a blinding 

hllssard. termed by the Weather 
Bureau one of the winter's worst 
atorma, whlried northward out of 
the Great Plains today and into 
Canada with moderated intensity.

It left behind showfalls, snow
drifts as deep at 12 feet in Nebras
ka ; Mocked highways in at least 
four states, at least IT persons 
dead and four missing..

The storm had not lost all its 
Minch, however. Strong winds were

Resisted Omcer, 
Youth F in ^  $100

Nationalists 
F|û  to Halt 
R ed 'T h reat

' i . . ' ' .
(Continued from Page One)

^ In g  anow in deep drlfu tn the 
Ifaiiutoba Province o(\ Canada 

'where p6lice reported “hundreda” 
of persona were atranded on block- 

■ ad highwaya. Winnipeg got seven 
inches of anow.

Below the border the five deaths 
each reported in Colorado, Utah 
and MonUna, and two in Wyoming 
wars caused fhoatly by traffic ac- 
ddanta in vislbiUty aero conditions 
during tha driving storm of the 
past three dsys.

‘But authorities feared for three 
Nebraska ministers who left Goth- 
anbuig Saturilay afternoon and a 
Weaatngton Springs, S. D., rancher 
who braved the shrieking blizzard 
a t 2 sum. Bimday to see U his sheep 
were all right. Nona of tha men 
has been seen since.

The eastern Dakotas felt the full 
fury of the storm Sunday. Pierre, 
South Dakota's capital, got a 13- 
inch fall driven by a 52 miles an 
hour wind with gusts up to 78. 
Falls  ranging to Huron's 10 inches 
and Watertown’s 7 immobilized all 
transportation, with roadi drifted 
shut and viaibUlty aero,

-Tha storm swept through the 
Red River Valley along North 
I ^ o t a 'a  eastern border, blocking 
all but railroad travel. In both 
DMrotaa the temperatures were 
only a faw degrees above zero.

Thirty-three persons Stranded 
during the storm in Nebraska had 
been rescued. They included live 
adults and five children, who kept 
up their splriU for 19 hours in an 
aulomobUe by tinging, telling 
stories and sating birthday cake; a 
highway snowplow crew of four 
which aUyad with tha machine for 
SO hours W’hen it slid into a ditch 
and 10 oil field workers.

Off the fringes of the storm, rain 
or a freezlag mixture of rain and 
snow fell ih southeaatfm Minne
sota, lUinoia, Kansas, Missouri and 
Iowa. Some streams in Kansas and 
Missouri Sowed out of their banks, 
■swollen by as.much as an Inch an' 
a  hai.f of rain.

A band of rgin extended today 
from eastern Texas to the eastern 
Great Lakes region, with falls of 
a  half inch or more at Dayton, 
^ l o ;  liOUisvUle; Jackson, Miss., 
and Muscle Shoals, Ala.

Diminishing' winds and only 
flurrtea of snow were reported 
early today frorn the main storm 
areas

In Europe, a  storm-battered 
freighter sank tn Genoa harbor 
today and ianother was grounded 
for several, hours off bilzzard- 
Bwept Dover as new snows raked 
Scotland'and.^blanketed continen
tal Europe.

At' Genoa, the 4,147- t̂on Swed
ish freighter/ Nordanland sank 
with a  800-jton cargo of Carbide. 
Two gaplnR holes had been torn 

, ,  In hisr /'AuU by one of the 
Most ae'^re storms.to strike the 

. area in /years. A rescue vessel 
had spOTt 36 hours trying to pilmp. 
w'ater/fVom the Nordanland' to 
keep'^her afloat. .  Her 4'0-man 
crew had abandonril ship Satur
day night.

The 7J:73-ton Italian freighter 
MonViao crashed onto rocks under 
the South Foreland cliffs at Dover 
aarly -today, but tugs ■wrenched 
her free at midmoming. Her 

. crew of between 40 and 50 men 
Stayed aboard. Damage to the 
freichter was not determined Im- 
Biediately.

Four more inches of snow felt 
' - In northern Scotland, already 

■ floundering under a thick white 
. blanket from almost continuous 
. storms last week. RA F Neptune 

and Varsity bombers and crews 
were waiting at Kiniosa for >bet- 

- .tar flying weather so they could 
continue livMtock relief missions.

Five tons of 'fodder were dropped 
In 18 pisne flights from Klnloss 
yesterday.
' The first train to leave Wick 

! since last'Wednesday steamed: out 
4tf the station this morning, pre
ceded by a anow plow.

. ZUaewhere ii) Britain, motorists 
Skidded on icy highways. Rusaex 
and Kent, on the south coast, re
ported six to nine Inches of snow, 
with drifts as m'ucli as five, fee.t 
4aep. ■ ,

In London light anow fell, this 
mo ml ns. slo'wing rush hour traf
fic. The mercury roae above

Frank Samatowiti, 20, of Eaat 
Hampton, was found guilty in 
Town Court this morning of resist 
ing a police officer and fined 1100, 
given a'SO-day suspended jail sen-, 
tence, sind placed on probation for 
aix months.

He was acquitted of another 
charge of reckicsa driving. He was 
sent to the Hartford County Jail 
when he could not pay the fine 
for resisting the officer. It Fill 
served out atAhe rate of $1 a day.

According to testimony by the 
policeman involved, Patrolman 
Jam es Strafach, Samatowitx pulled 
out from the curb in front of 
Arthur'a Drug Store on Main Street 
and narrowly missed hitting an ap
proaching car.. Thst incident oc
curred on Feb. 5.

He then headed south on Main 
Street, turned around kt the ter
minus, came back up Main Street, 
and was stopped by Strafach when 
the driver reapproached him, Stra
fach aaid. ,,

The officer said when ha went to 
call police headquarters that 
Samatowltz drova away axid waa 
apprehended later by State' Police 
in Colchester,:-.

Samatowltz testified that a 
friend of bis was driving until they 
came near the south terminus but 
that then he himself took the 
wheel. The friend is in the serv
ice and did not appear at the trial.

Doubt Created
JudRe John S. G. Rottner felt 

some doub( had been created that 
Samatowltz waa guilty of reck
less driving, so he acquitted him 
on that charge. \

The defendant had pleaded 
guilty to reaiating an Mficer, so 
on that charge he waa fined, given 
the jail aentence and_traced on

Service blamed for ,the other re
ported Red biiildup, ^opposite the 
iratau Xriand group blocking the 
entrance to the Red port « f  Foo
chow, 100 mifta weat of Formosa.
I- The information service ■ said 

cvacuatioTKOf the Tachena had en
abled the' Reds to' s'. 1ft their forces 
from Cheklang^rovince, opposite 
the Tachens. ddsm' into Fi-klen 
province near the Mktsu group. It 
aaid all available .jeans of Isnd 
And sea transport were nc(ng used 
to mot e troops down to the^^kien 
coArt. where blasting heard cl 
on the Matsu indicated they 
building gun positions and fortifl- 
cAtfons.

Predict InvAslon Try 
The Red Attempt to build up 

their positions on the Talshans 
was ■viewed here largely as pre
paring: a staging: area for an in
vasion of Nanchiahan.

The Taishan buildup continues 
despite Nationalist efforts to 
knock it out and cut off its re
plenishment. reliable reports indi
cated clearly today.

Planes attacking the rocky is- 
leta encountered intense anti-air
craft' fire Sunday, but- the De
fense Ministry said, all returned 
sa'fely. Peiping: radio claimed one 
Nationalist plane shot down.

During the three days of - con
tinued Nationalist air activity, 
the Red air force has rem ain^ 
inactive despite reports it has 
hundreds of jets And bombers on 
bases within 200 miles’. :

A Communist attack on Nan- 
ebishan frequently has been pre
dicted here in Nationalist quar
ters aa likely some time before 
the Manila treaty powers meet in 
Bangkok on Wednesday.

Nationalist determination to 
defend NancKlshan, as well as the 
Matsus and jt^uemoy, across the 
strait near the Red port of Amoy, 
was reaffirmed yesterday by For
eign Minister George 'Ych, back 
from five months in the U.R.

"As far as my govenment is 
concerned we will defend all off
shore islands," he said.

He was asked if this meant 
with or\without American support.

"We ' shall welcome American 
support in defense of any offshore 
islands,” ,he replied.

tor mi
dies. And. not

She said the b b ^ ta t  has a cA' 
pacity of 190 'beds And/A<gertain 
number of these feed* are mways 
reserved fof emergenclba-^iitch Ah' 
acetdenta, attacks, atrblm '/.and 
critical diseases. ' \ ■■-.

Th» hospital Official aaid that 
th ^  have been forced to refuse 
admission to' As'many u  50 per
sons, with relatively minor ail
ments, since' they; have \ actually 
reached their Umijt for nom'critical 
patients. ' ■ ' \

Two other records aet by the 
hospital in recent months were: 
the 1,000th birth delivered in a 
single year on Christmas last year; 
and the greatest number of babies 
delivered in a aingle month in 
November, 1954.

Thespians Offer 
oductioh for 

Coventry' Grioup
Manchester r e s i d e  who 

mlMeil"-tha Center Thespian 
dpetion of'"Tlie Glass Menagerie" 
When the play'Vraa presented in 
town in January, wiil have another 
opportunity to view this"outstand- 
ing auccess on Saturday, ^eb, 26, 
when the original production by 
the Thespian. group will be given 
a repeat perfornnjince at the Shae- 
fer Auditorium in Wllllmantte un
der the sponsorship of the Cov
entry Players. William Aatley, who 
directed the- original production, 
will again direct ■ the same , cast 
consisting of ̂  Ruth Rowley 
Amanda, Roiiald plendinning aa 
Tpm, Raye Culver aa Laura, and 
John Hansen as J i m '

Ths , effectlvs exterior-interior 
combination Set will be used which 
John Mortimer constructed, with 

tUng on a national effort to At- j the aaslatAnce of Merrill Adami 
to bresk the put l̂lcla hsbit 1 ‘ nd Robert MArtln, for the Center

Seiid Mail Early, 
Says Posthiaster

*The U.8. Poft Office Dept, la

until around 5 p.m. each 
ly to send the whole day's mail.
Poatmahgr H. Olin Grant says 

that letters dropped in the slot that 
late in the aftefnlTOn generally miss 
transportation connections and lose 
a day In transit.

And, it comes into tftA.post office 
at a ,time when most p s ^ l  em̂  
ployes are finishing the.dayXwork. 
Some important users of the m^lla 
have cooperated with the pos 
authorities and are now stagger' 
ing their mailing throughout the 
day. . I
. Grant would like it if more peo- j 

pie who send out large volumes of i 
mall wo\iId also try this practice. i 
It would mean better aerrtce for 1 
ail 'and postal w orkers' would 
be much happier. j

No U.S. patent will be granted, 
for an invention which hap been 
sold to the public for more than 
one year before the patent appli
cation la made.

Thespia.p January production. Cen
ter Thespian lighting director, 
Frank Crawshaw,' evolved a com' 
plicated and striking series of 
lighting. effects for the original 
ThespiAn-,production which will be 
followed in the Willimantlo pro

duction. CoatumM and gfOpiftlM 
used at the original performance 
will also be A part of taturday’a 
presentation.

The idea of one UtUa Theater 
organiaation sponsoring, another 
group'a performance, as will be the 
case on Saturday when the Cov- 
entty Players present the Center 
'niesplan production, i i  an innova
tion in local dramatic circles, and 

prove an Intereating axperl- 
mehtr^Itoketa for this performance

ntgir ba eecured from member* M 
the cast. and'wlU alao be on sale 
at the door at Shaefer Auditorium, 
Willimantio S tite  Teacher’ll Col
lege, on Saturday night.

Stiver b quarter cup Ot Wanched 
Almonds right after you have re- 
u oved their aklna. When you am 
ready to serve 'supper, brosm the 
Almonds in a fsw tablespoons of 
better and mix with cooked 
frenched snap bsana

C0H5 0 LIDKTI0M

probation. Probation Officer James 
Duffy defended the youth.

T\^ other! taken to the County 
Jail this mominjg were Joseph 
Carnegie, 58, of Jewett City, gyen 
30 days for being a vagrant: and 
David P̂  Shea. 22. of South Wind
sor. Vho could not pay a 820 fine 
levied on a charge of intoxication. 
Shea was ^ven a 30 day suspended 
Jail sentence in addition on the 
intoxication count.

Carnagle was arrested on Sat
urday by Patrolman John Hughea 
after the officer had seen him atop 
aeveral people and ask for money. 

Put Out Fire Twice 
Shea was arrested Friday as the 

result of sn'* Incident Thursday 
night after miditlght. Patrolman 
Robert Webb said he. found Shea 
asleep in his burning car behind 
a North End establishment. He 
WSJ pulled to safety by the offl- 

Veer and the charge of intoxication 
,waa made the following dgy. The 

dFD had to be called twice to put 
lut the sm.ouldering car which was 

damaged to the extent of about 
5lV

'rank E. Tulley. 30, of East 
Hartford, was fined 818 for a vio
lation of 'rules of the road. He 
was arrested on Saturday by. Pa
trolman Joseph Sartor as the re
sult of an accident on Wetherell 
Street, according to A|st. Prosecu
tor Richard Law. •

Change of Address 
Those fined 810 were William 

Closslck. 29, of Cheshire, for fail
ing to notify the Motor 'Vehicle 
Dept, of his'change of . address; 
and Alexander Trutowicz. 42, of 
418 N. Main St., for intoxication.

A second charge against ClOs- 
sick of abandoning a motor vehicle 
was nolled for lack of evidence on 
recommendation of Law. Truse- 
wirz was arrested on Saturday by 
Patrolman Frederick Tedforo. 

Held In Hartford 
Howard Hagedorn. 53, of 89 

O a.k I a n d St... had his case con
tinued on a day to day baaia this 
morning because, he waa under ar
rest. by Hartford Police and in cua-. 
tody there. ?

Patrolman Frederick ' Tedford 
arrested him on Saturday ' fnd 
charged him with intoxication. He 
waa then freed under bond of 825. 
When he was called for hia'ached* 
uled appearance in Town Court this 
morning, the assiatant prosecutor 
said he hadduat learned that Hage
dorn was locked up in Hartford 
and woidd not be available today.'

Hartford police . said he was 
charged with intoxication after his 
arrest yeaterday and will be tried 
today in Hartford Police Court. - 

Other OAsea
Two drlvera were charged with 

parking within 25 feet of a cor<- 
ner. '^ e y  were Mary J . Wadhams, 
51, of RFD Bolton “Lake, Bolton, 
fined 83; and Ar\id W. Carlton. 
RFD 2, Hebron Road. Bolton, 
given a suspended JudfJment in 
light of a ph.vsicsl infirmity which 
makes walking difficult.

Mauiice Ga'udet. 42. of 63 Whit
ney Rd.r charged with pasirng a 
red signs^ light, had his case con
tinued ugtit Feb, 23. Ha .was ar
rested on Thursday by. Patrolman 
Raymond Peck. ■

Patients Number 
180 at Hospital

A new record, the third to be 
set at Mancheatcr Memorial Hot 
pital during the last three months, 
was disclosed this morning when 
hospital authorities reported 180 
patients are receiving treatment.

The previous high for p a lle ts  
in the hospital at one time/was 
171. This mark was reached in 
February ana November of 1954 

Miss Eva Johnson, assistant au 
perinlendeiV .̂ said this morning 
that heavy/Influx of patienta is 
rather abnormal, but February has 
always been a bad month.

She pointed out thst thers were 
27 patients in the obstetrics ward, 
with a capacity of 30, and 22 out 
of the 23 bê A in the children's 
ward were occupied. Misa John
son indicated tliat moat of the 
patienta wUh the exception of the 
maternity/ cases, were undergo- 

/
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X^hurch Enliatmenf Mission 
To Be Executed Smoothly

» B y JUEWIS CHAPMAN -̂  tor the census takers, with Mr. 
Roekvtn# (Special)—Pitaa a r e M r s .  Ralph Snaps, co-chairmen 

rapidly. Bearing completion' for|*I the membership visitation corn- 
carrying out of The Greater R ock-‘ "ilttce. /
villa Church Enlletnient Mission to i St-. John’s Episcopal Church will 
b e  held March 104o 17. It will he I tiave the Rev. Reamer Kline of 

's th i flrat to be.keld in this commu- j  New -Britain as guest leader. The
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Ellington

In many "years.
JcipaUng in . the Enlistment

fley. Mr. Kline has been rector of 
St. Mark's ptrith. New Britain, 

Mlaoldiv̂ iiiHll be over 'a dozen Pro- alnce 1944. He will lead nightly 
teatant CTUrches and the B'nai i»- study .groups, and on Sunday he 
raei 4ynagbgue, with some of the P(;*ach at the morning serv-
.irhiirchea 
'JreUgtPUe census
part during 
yriUi apecial

12 COLORS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

IIU^CH ESTER
AWNIN© COMPANY

195 W EST CENTER STR EET

S  Z J !
Sia-m p̂A-

" AHENTION! HOME OWNERS'"' ' |
: DO YOU NEED CASH?

2ii4 MORTGAGE LOANS QUICKLY ARRANGED

NO BONUS CHARGE
I R S i^ N A B L E  RATES OF IN YEREST (1 .2  or 8 TEAR FLANS)

i m i l t M  itrlR a s t Cm h u r Im  tf  Gm r .'
s C A U  HARTFORD CH©pAl 4 ^ 3  '[

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND O il CO.
T E L . M ltc h tH  3 ^ 4 3 2 0
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part only In the 
' others ^ i n g  

■ re program 
aervlcee.>.^^lle those 

in charge say that the l^ ^ lo n  Is 
an efifort to let everyonexin the 
community know they are t»e..re- 
iponsIblUty of aqme church, thi 
hasten to asaure all that it ie not' 
a campaign to win mambera from 
one Church to ahother.

It la azpoctod that during the 
eensua, mai)Y cards will be re-, 
reived from those who Indicate 
their preference la in some church 
not taking part in the canvass, 
and thMq cards will be turned oVer 
to those churches.

Self Study
On March 10. the Rev. Alva/Cox 

of, the National Coiinci 
Churches, who wiU direct the/over- 
all. program, will give a Self/Study 
demonstration at the V ern^  Cenr 
ter Congregatlonal'Church to show 
how auch a Study might M made 
in the individual churches.

Friday. March l i ,  there ivlll b* 
individual self-studies with guest

ices. 'He will offer a noon hour 
Bible atiidy series, which 'Will be 
repeated in the afternoon for those 
who can attend more conveniently 
at that time. Richard D. Cochran 
of Vernon, Roland F. Wise of this 
city and R. Lewis Reynolds 6f Tol
land are In charge of the pariah 
planning for the miaaion.

The F 1 ra  t Congregational
Chuc^ of Vernon has announced 
that the guest leader will be Rev. 
J .  Gorman Smith, pastor of the 
South Congcegationsl Church ,df 
Waterbury slrtM 1951.

Last spring hA^served as/guest 
leader for the Kenirtpgtqij "fchurch 
when a similar ptogrvm'was con
ducted in the New Britahi area 

Rev. Edgar To Be ArU 
The Rev. F red R . Edgar. pSC 

pf the .South Methodist

Booklet Printed 
On Quadrangle

Ellington. Feb. 21 (Special)— 
The State Geological and Natural 
History Survey has printed a 44 
page booklet'entitled "The Bed
rock Geology of the Ellington 
Quadrangle."

I t  is frbm a manuscript com
posed by Glendon El Collins. He 
started his investigation as a 
study to complete a theals for 
Brown University. The southern 
two thirds of the qusdrsng)e was 
mapped during the sumer df IP-ll.'

According, to tha report 200 
hand specimens were pOllected and 
studied. The northe^ third of the 
quadrangle' waa completed in Jtme 
of 19.53. y/

The study /feveala that eight 
rock units.'/are In the Ellington 
quadranglpf aix major formations 
and twp-'mlnor.

Religious Drama

car, Mrs. Francia Brumback. Mra. 
Fred 8(ahMahon and Albert Myer- 
hoff. ■

• NOITNIflN CONNtCnCU* 
e u  NIAT AtlOflATIO'N. IRC^

#  Thif yetr an entirely new creation in cert it causing • 
terrific stir of excitement whetever it’s seen—the ityliah and 

'beautiful 1955 DeSoto!

Herevimaginadvely fuhioned in meul. fabric and glass, it A 
fire8h,>newborn thought in automobiles—a bold, forward step 
in looks . . .  power. . .  and under-hood performance.

'You sec it outside in slim, taut lines . magnificendy long,  ̂
yet barely five feet high. You see it inside,«oo, in luxurious 
fabrics. . .  glorioiis colors in fascinadng moods. . .  a modern, 
stylish "Dual-Cockpit” instrument panel. ^
And one turn behind the wheel'reveals the thrill of boasing 
a DeSoto with stuging 'V-8 power end such wonderful power 
assist  ̂as Powerflite Automadc Ihinsauasioa, Power Steering 
and Power Brakes. Today, see—then'driver;''^ new DeSDco 
with the Forward Look.

/■■^'

ROY MOTORS, Inc.-  241 North Main St., Manchester

HaRdiMttr Automotivl DMlin WaihiRglM’t BirtMay 0|aa t^ia Fab. 22
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tloru will be complete 
eensua which will ats 
dsv, March 13, aX 2 p; 
will be guest prcschei

X,

!d fi 
irt oi 
1/ m.

Manchester, w;Hi be guest leader at 
the Union Congregational Church.- 

The Dobsonville Methodist 
Cniurt'h reports'the Rev. Richard 
Yaegc^ of thC Qusrryville Meth
odist Church will be their guest 
leader.

l^ s . Horace McKnljfht wur di
rect local women In' a drama, 
•'Fruit of the Vine" during the 
World Day of- Prayer Friday at 

: 2 p. m. It will be held in the Union, 
'Congregational Church. Rockville.

Hospitalized . .
Linwopd R. Campbell, of Main 

Street is a patient at the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital:

To Meet March 7
_______ ^_.The Frieudahip.:Cla8H will hold
Churrh/jits meeting March 7 at 8

e home,of Mra, Evelyn Charter, 
Red Cross Drive 

Mr>KE. Fister Hyde, chairman 
of the^^ed Cro.ss fund raising 
drive ' haav announced her can-

Manrimster Evening H -e t'a ld  
Ellington rorrespondenL.Mra. (L F . 
Bliirr. Telephone Rockville .5-9818. '

Jap Na^ytiolds 
Large Maneuvers

Saekl, Japan, F ^ . 2l\/PV--The 
larg jtt concentration of Japanese 
naval vessels since World War II 
gathered for maneuvars today, not 
far from the wartime main inland 
base of the Imperial Navy.

Forty-one ahips from the marir 
time defense force began the large- 
scale exercises in waters between 
fihikoku and Kyushu, the se)mnd 
since Japan's embryonic Navy was 
formed about two years ago.

iSvo submarines and seven 
planes fnom the U.S. Navy will act 
as the "enemy." Three Navy heli
copters will also be present to pro
vide sir protection for the convoy.

Sixteen frigates will provide the 
nucleus of (hs Japanese force.

Wapping
Scout Troop 62 

Has 42 Members
(Speciai)-rr 
night pro- 
Boy Scout

New, 01(1 Members 
Greeted by Group

leaders. On Saturday. / prepara-1' participating churches will 
' ' fnr ,h . ' “nnounce the detailedfor the 

on Sufi- 
There 

In most of
the churches on that /day, .

Monday, March 14/ wit} be de
voted to a completion of the cen- 
stis. Tuesday th*5f will •
fellowship trslniiMU program, fol
lowed on Wednesday by visitation 
of new people.

Some 500 yolunilear workers are 
•xpected to take /part in the can
vass froM the following churches; 
Apostolic Chrisuan. Congregation 
B'nai Israal,' Ellington Congrega
tional, First Evangelical Lcthcran. 
^ p t ls t ,  Rockville Methodtet. Ver
non Methodist,' fit. John's Fplsco- 
pal. TalcottvUla Congtagational. 
Tolland Faderat*d, Trinity Evan
gelical Lutheran, Union Uongre- 
gational and/Vernon O n ter Con- 
gregatipnal. 1

Rev. Mianer (Tialrtnaa 
Hie Rev. /Forrest Miisser, cheir- 

(inan at tha /General Committee for 
the iniselon, has. announced that 
television lime is to be allotted to 
thq Missi(/n for a half hour pro
gram on / March 7 over station 
WKNB-TV of Ne/w Dritaln. Tlie 
exact ttm* will be announced later. 
Bach church participating has 
been asked to appoint two mem
bers to appear on this program.

A finance committee has been 
appointod for the i'.iisslon with 
Ralph JWllco* as chain.-Mn; Albert 
Welch.; treas'jrer; Charles. CMU- 
'berg, fitib^nyj ani'WilBam ?(eid- 
tnx of Vemoh ia the fomth mem- 
berNrf the-committee. Statements 
are b ^ ig  sent ju t to the partici
pating ^U rcheg amounting to 10 
cents perNnember.

The Censwi Committee, under 
the leadersM^of Beahury Lewis, 
has tabulated tna^atreels and hous
ing unlU in the a to j, with geogra
phical areas being given to each of 
the cherches for ceve^ge, 

SpeclalJjtaders and P M  
Many of the •,'artjci|mtlng 

chiirchea have already announced
?:<iest leaders and special progtoma 
or the week.

The Rev. Hervey Morrisoq.' . 
'■Hot of the Haaardvtlle MetJiodlst 

(murch has been secured ss guest 
lerdsr. for the Rockville Methodist 
Churefcx '

Five'census captains have been 
' named a t thp Methodist. Cmurch. 
They are MOfgM Campbell, E r
nest Taylor, 0 !r i« e ' Chase, Jr., 
Emil Kroymanjn' ahd Mise Ruth 
rsrl^'r. Mr. ’and Mrs. Spartlco 
Neri are in charge of refreshments

hours for
special service.s shortly.

U.S. Writer Held 
In Italv Stabbiiis

Rome, Feb. 21 iS*i-'An American 
Journalist, Donald Allan, 83; of 
Washington, D. C., was being held 
today in a Rome Jail In connection

Clinton Charter, | 
IcVarish. Mrs. |

vsssers.
They are: Mi 

Mrs. Robert 
CTlyde Cordtsen, Jr.'
Wallare, Mrs. L. G. '^Manchuch 
Mrs.. Edwin Hoffmhn, MmsCorbln 
Rshler. Mrs. Charles R o r u  n s,
Mlaa Clara Beaalev, Mrs. Sidhê v 
Elliot. Mrs. Herbert I^Brle, Mri 
Ralph Bullock, Mrs. George Gor
sky, Mrs. E. Paul Morchella. Jo- 
aeph PolezeJ, Mra. Thomaa Minor. ^  
Mra. William Burbank. Mra. L e a h i* '"* "^  
Schnlder, Mrs. Raymond Bedard.
Barbara Klee, Joan Pozzato, Mra.
Wallace Johndrow, Jr., Mrs. Ray

A pleaaant afternoon of getting 
acquainted with new and old mem
bers was enjoyed by the Cosmo- 

viii noiu : ng meeting Friday
S.'ul'].'.*. ! afternoon at 1:30 in the Center 

•Congregational Church when mem
bers spent the afternoon playirfg 
(arm.

Desaert vvaa served at bridge 
tablet in the Federation Room. 
Place cards and tally cards were 
decorated with a George Wash- 

'r, ™.'ia' ington’s Birthday motif. A lovely 
^  naia /|jjj|j plant, in bright red wrap

ping, was Jn ' the center of esc!' 
table and was the table prize.

The business meeting, preside 
Lover by the president, Mrs. Her 
■' rt V,. Robb, " ‘as held in the Rol: 

bfivi Room. Members w'ere'greele 
bv five hostess, Mrs. Halstead R

■ Wapping, Feb. ^1;
The annual parenlB 
gram and dlnnef for 
Troop 62 Was held Thursday night 
with more than 125 parsons at
tending. /

New boys " ’ere admitted into 
the gioUp. making the total mem
bership how 42:

Boys who were- presented ten
derfoot pins b.v parents are Fred 
Andreoll, George Ashmore. Wil
liam A. Baratls, William R. Cur
rie, ThOmaa J .  Kerry. Davis Lane, 
Hirold E. Larson. Harvey Levack, 
.laches D. Murray. Paul Phillips. 
Garry P. Pierce, Joseph Saezawa. 
Anthony Sluaarz. ■ Richard Stone 
.and' Melvin Wackwttz.
\  Second claaa pIna went to Mil- 
ton Burrlll, Lea C. Orimshaw and 
Robert Mansur; The only first 
class pin was Awarded tô  Thomaa 
Nichols of Long Hill Road.

The speakers were <3ordon Hills 
of Glastonbury, represent!^ the 
East District, and John North, ex
plorer adviser in Glasto^ui'y and 
a member of the C lw ter Oak 
Co,unclf Executive ROard. John 
Cleary of East Hartford waa the 
malnxspeaker.

* Quota Set
Robert JlHsorK Jr., chairman, 

has annoupced that a quota of 
51.400 has been set by the Red 
Cross for the'49.55 drive for funds. 
This Is 8300 less than, the quota 
:aal year. ■

There were 6.5 njen at the'sup- 
oer and laymen's nteetlng of 'the 
Hartford East Association Friday 
night at the f^omniunity Hou.se. 
■Ji-oup singing was held and the 
lev. Harris Heverly, pastor of the 
louth Congregational Church, 
fiddletown. spoke on the topic. 
Building Stronger Church Mem- 
)er8."

Raakethall iiame
The "Yoiingsters". participating 

■ the basketball game at the 
'•ange tomorrow /night are Bob

Tucker, Unc SouthqrglU. .Fato 
Zaieskl, Chet Rau, Tewy^/FHis, Al 
Bchaffqr, John Marshall, Ed Pa-., 
iozie and Ed HaaUno-

The ” 01dsttrs‘’ will havs Phil 
Wellea, Frankilri Wenss. Itofry 
Welles, Walt Foster, Tom Bur
gess. Roger Spencer, Paul Perkins, 
■Henry Wayner.' Nprm Petersen 
and 'fony Faella. .

It has been'necessary to bring 
two referees. Mary Phillips and 
Be^e Milanese' from Rockville 
to Judge the game Impartially. I 
attendance to administer first aij 
vVill be Dr. Bill Foster.

The losing team, As a apecial 
wager, will .serve banana splits/to 
Grange members liv-one of the fol
lowing meetings.. All Gr^lnge 
members are Invited to attend 

■ 1,. --------
'Mancheater ' Evening. ^ rz M  

Wapping rorrespondent, IMna. An
nie Colllnn, telephone MI 8-4419.

Aga Khan Given 
$810,(M)0 in/Gifls

Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 21 (f5 —
Charities supported by the Ags 
Khan among his Ismalll Moslem 
followers were 300,000 pounds 
(8840.000) richer today from 
glfU to the ailing leader In token 
platinum.

The lim ailis’ 77-year-old aplrit- 
ual leader, ill for five mOntha 
with influenza and a heart' at
tack, way'wheeled from his aick- 
I'oom yeiitfi'da.V to receive the do» 
nations from members of his sect. 
He arose from the chair and 
walked' leaning on a cane to a 
gilded dais to acc epl the gifta and 
blesalnga of Ismailis aliaembled in 
the reception roon: of Caird'a 
swank Semiramla Hotel.
' The donations were made ' in 

place of the ceremonial weighing 
of the Aga Khan In platinum, 
called off becaiise of his pro
longed sickness. '

Iqpk to th# futural Ovur lt*6 
yanrs, Co» will bp your boN 
buy Ifi oul emot i c  houso 
hooting., lewor fint cotf too. 
with G o t . .  ^

THt 'MATemtss run

K AUTOMATIC, LOW COST \

G as Hous© H oatiiig
A ik y§ur Hsmthig Coitfroefor or Hartford  Gas Cam/Httry

The white meat on the breast 
of a bird Is composed of the mus
cles that'w era developed - for fly
ing..

9 1  gjtA. r is u v -

gtA. a t
Wh ere the First in Fashion 

Is First to Moke Its 
Appeoronce in Manchester

C O R E !  C A S U A L S
887 Main Street

Boothroyd, Mrs. Charles Hanson 
Mrs. Nettie Hepton, Mrs. Walter 
Deitzel. Mrs. Ellery Kington. Mrs. 
Francis Bright man. Mra. Leonard 
Luginbuhl. Mrs. Abram Schwarz. 
Mrs. Fred H. Arens. Mrs. John 
C. Richmond. Mrs.- Walter Am- 
primo. Mrs. Thomas Burns. Mrs. 
Robert Nelson, Miss Louise Mer-

^  e j s  w  a»< ess*z . « j t  V.VM | »| W  C iV fl l - ----  -------------------------- ---- -  • - z ------------ -- -------- ^

with the stabbing of an lUlian stu- 'mond Hartmann. Mrs. E r n e s t  
dent.

The student, identified by police 
at Adelberto ^Inusa, was stabbed 
In the neck and cheat early yes
terday. Hospital attendants 'Mid 
hia condition was critical. '

Police zatd the student was 
knifed in front .of Alien's apart
ment when Spihosa and Allan's 
wife, Marjoriy 32, ' returned to
gether in a taxi from a gay foreign 
press' cosu.me party which all 
three had attended. ’

Hie police said they were Hold
ing Allan in Itome'a Regina CMell 
(Queen Of Heaven) Jail "as re- 
aponelble for the knifing.” No 
(ormai charge waa placed against 
him.

Allan Has .been living here for 
two years and has worked on oc- 
c4uionaI asaignmenU" for News
week magazine. He was formerly 
a correspondent for the United 
Press in .Madrid. Spinosa has 
"worked imrt time for an Italian 
movie magazine.

T r i p  A c r o s s  I c e  

( ^ o s i  P a i r  L i v e s

N

W ^ h i n g l O n 's  B ir t h d a y

Port ainton, Ohio, Feb. 21 
TVo cars broke Uirou^ the ice . of 
Lake Erie off Middle Baas Island 
yeatarday and two of six persons 
riding in them were drowned. ■ 

Charles Schneider. 47. who op
erated a boat rental atrvlce, and 
John Klaclk. 27, a nel tender tor 
Kuemmel'-Fisheries, were drownedT 

Ottawa County sherlff’e depu- 
tlee said the two cars were being 
driven from Put-ln-Bay whes-e the 
occupants, had attended a volun
teer firemen's dance, and-.that the 
lead car got off a lighted course 
acroaa tha ice. -

Traffic across the ice In stripped- 
down care Is the usual winter 
means of travel between Middle 
Bass lalejid and Put-ln-Bay, which 
is . about two miles away.

y V E S T O W N
■  1  PHARMACY 11

459 Hartford Rd. Cor. McKee

YOU CAN 
COUNT ON IT 

AT THIS 
PHARMACY

• ACCURACY
• PROMPTNESS
• FAIR PRICES
TRY US ON YOUR

Ne x t  p r e s c r i p t i o n

. WE DELIVER

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

^ 7  Ti
■ '  " t a r li

fen*  ̂ N

PHARMACY
I TE I\  MI-9-9949 I
459 Hartfoto Rd. Cor. McKee

C o m o  \n s e e  a n d  drive  the 
for th o s e  w h o

^car d e s ig n e d  
d d s ire  indiYiduaiity l

C o m e in rish ta w a y a n d a ce S tu d e b a k e r a
breath-taking new Ultra V iata modela—a 
aenaational additional line of Preaident, 
Commfinder and Chanyrioh aedana. A 
Preaident V -8 with a  new 185 h.p .—a 
m ore apirited than ever Commander V -8 
o f  162 h .p .— an econonqr atar 101 h.p. 
Champion 6 ! Every one a real buy!

Over 20% more visibiiity!
Sensaflonaliy »tepped-iip powerl 
America'* Dmarfesf fwo-foning! 
And no increoso In price*!

THt
HIDDEN

TREASURE
OF IX TtA  

VALUl
Como in end let 
us give yeu the 
' insl4le sleryl

Get a cloae-up look at 
tlie secret of Stude- 
baker’s victories in 
the Mobilgat Econ
omy Run. Find out 
why you get more 
for your money in a 
Studebaker.

S t a d t h t k t r . . . s o m u c A  b e f f e r  m a d e . . . w o r t h  m o r e  w h e n  y o u  t r a d e !
oiviiies ot (to .Studsbolisf-Feciiefd Cerpereitaiv. . .  wszW's 46i terfsW MMee gfedweer e( cen end tnohs

• CHORCHES MOTOR SALES X  •
80 OAKLAND S T R E r ^ — M A N fBIEirrim

B ea era deHUUy bivltad to atteod ear aoanal W aailagtea’e Btrthday Opea Heaew Fab. 28,

\  .

C L im a  coNBTCLtATioN—us HonsxnowzR

i". .
Built by Packard Craftsmen

\ -

-EVER YO N E IS INVITED TO  OUR "OPEN H O USE‘S
for a  revealing (femonstration oS f̂oe 1955 Clipper —the 
car that makes it smart to be different! Y-ou will appre
ciate Clipper’s distinctive appearance as well as its 
distinctive performance. Efvery inch a thoroughbred, it 
is built by Pa'ckard Craftsmen to traditional Pacjiard 
Standards of quality and good taste. 7
If you hesitate to buy a medium-priced bar because six 
months hence it will be "evc'rybody’s car’’ — the 1955 
Clipper is for you-!: For in the Clipper you will find the 

'individuality you seek . . .  ?(nd to which you are entitled.

225 AND 1245 H O R SEP O W Ek V*8 ENGINES
'With the most powerful engines in its field, you will com
mand more responsive power than is available in any 
other car in the medium-price range. Precision engineer
ing made famous by Packard makes the new Clipper. 
engines compact, quiet models of smooth efficiency.

----------  T W O T RA N » MIM ION «  IN O NE
Clipper’s ne'w Tdrin Ultramatic Transmission is actually 
two'transmissions in one . . puts a choice of starts at 
your fingertips . . . lightning getaway . . . cruising glide.. 
Teamed with the new Clipper V-8 engines, it provides 
outstanding gasoline economy.

NEW  G R ACEFUL STYLIN G
1955 Clipper styling features distinoti<re .sweeping lines. 
The luxurious interiors of the Custom, Super and DeLux* 
models offer an unlimited choice of harmonious cplor com
binations. The 195'5 Clipper is distinguished in its timeless 
good taste . . .  it reflects the inimitable Packard touchl 
We in^te you to come'in and drTve the 1955 Ctipp)er today. 
Compare it with any car . . .  for appearance, for,perform
ance, for outstanding y^lue. You’ll agree that the 1955 
Clipper gives you distinctive individuality in the medium- 
price field! "

w d'lnvItm ^yoM  t o  © • • a n d  d r  tu rn  t h a  1 9 5 5  I  p p G ^ .

.' /

BRUNNER'S, INCORPORATED
ROUTE 15 — TALCOTTyiLLi,. CONN.
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Steelworker KillsJ^our, 
Self in 5-Day RamjJCge

■ f

^Ortham h«v« ĵuentlonad but
no fhargei have been filed ia the

—______ t- .i . .. .  from lM4 to id3fi case. Det. Sgts. Jack McCreadleR e p i^ U U y e i from
and one-time Fulton Oounty (At- | -of the men was just part
lantle) campaign mana*ey for Sen- ,  routine check }>f all her for- 
Richird RusseU‘ (D-Gat'when Rus- J mer acquaintances.

- —-yfruois Booth V—■ -  **•

Humphrey Hits 
Plan to Slash 
ta x  $20 Each

(OmaBoetf from P ai» Ofie) , —/ n o  
I t o i ^  ca 
n t /  (A t-:f^

Mil ran for Goveri 
divorced. '

Pblice Capt. O. Mullins and 
homicide D et^ ive  Lt. L. T. Bul
lard iden tify  the jealous man as 
Alton NiA/Tteadway, 48, an At
lanta elettrical enjjlneer

V V  s*w «i.^ w  — . —
t*r#H pistol in hand and fired with 
deadly accuracy at all four per- 

\»ona.- . . . . ̂ The other dead were listed as: 
Njars. Ella Warren, 48. In whose 

«je-atory brick bungalow the 
ahooUng occ^irred. and Ira -D. 
Lane. |8/ a shoe salesman at Chat- 
ta n oo^  Tenh., who was in Allan-.
U  atUndlng a cdnventlon. Lane i 
was divorced.

The Injured woman was 
Anna Padgett Cone, a widow ei^- 
plbyed at Chattanooga. She suf
fered bullet wdunds in the head 
and stomach imd tuts about the

, ***Capt. Mulfins aald Treadway 
had been dating Mrs. Warren and 
just recently purchased ah en
gagement ring for her.

Police 'iJnfOld Story ^
The olptain said investigation 

showed tl»‘s '"f*'**̂  happened: 
Treadway apparently learned 

party was In progress at Mr»- 
Warren's home and went there 

 ̂ armed. He broke a glass panel 
out of the locked front door, open
ed the door and rushed Into the 
5-room bungalow. i

Mrs. Cone, the sole survivor 
told police she was in bed when 
Treadway burst into the room. 
She asid he hit her on the head 
with the gun. banged her about 
and then shot her.

Booth ruShed In from another 
room and Treadway shot him in 
the head. Booth was dead when 
police arrived. ' ' ,  ' .wMrs. Cone ran next door to the 
home df the Rev. and Mrs. J. M. 
Werhin. She was wearing a slip 
and blood, was streaming down her
face. . j  V"He shot me,” Werhin quoted her 
as ssylng. "Don't put me out of 
the house. He'll kill me."

In New York, a young f a t h e r  
confessed today, police said, that 
he killed his wife with a shotgun 
after months of wrangling over 

'whether they should practice birth 
control. “

Mrs. Eileen Courtney, 20, of 21- 
OS 33rd St., Astoria, Queens, was 
killed bv a shot through.her breast 
at 12:4'5 a. m. in the kitchen qf 

\ their two-room apartment.
Her husband. Thomas. 21. was 

booked by police on.a homicide 
charge.

* Their 15-month-old daughter, 
Jane Ann. slept in sn adjoining 
room during the final argument 
and shooting.

The father was quoted by police 
as saying he and his wife had been 
quarreling continuously because he 
wanted another child Immediately 
and she argued that their children 
should be spaced three yqars 
apart.

Study Fingerprint
' In Lbs Angeles, meanwhile. i»o-

" lice, today studied a bloody finger
print and followed up names in a 
small address book, two leads in 
the savage slayiM of Mrs. Karll 
Rogers Graham. ̂ 9 . registrar at 
an art schb.''l. -

Tlie body of the attractive bru- 
nett^ivorcce was found Saturday 
night ihyher one room apartment. 
She had been raped,'police said, 
and her head had been ejushed by
at least Iwô I owsn from a '-------
Instrument 

Four men acqu

In Houston, a handsome . evan
gelist held for questlonlhg in the 
fatal pistol-butt beating of a Bap- 
Ust minister's widow was freed 
yesterday.

Right after his release, the Rev. 
Jesse Bolin Voiced to, stay here un-

. +-

Police k ill Robles
-■ ■ y^-i. ■

Xn Long^Gunjight

Tliev he smSihwi his way ,UI the case is solved, threw him 
isto,t^e house with a .22 caliber j delf and cleared uj....uh 'one point himself. i

Police, meanwhile, Mid they hsd 
no new leads. <

Mrs. Quarlea 50. was slain Tues
day night in her home here. She 
suffered' four skull fractures. •

She was the widow of the Rev; 
Louis Quarles, former pastor of 
the Currj' Road Baptist Church.

Abaut Town
Heins Cappel and Marshall 

Hodge, both of this town, attained 
second honors for the first semes
ter at Hartford Branch, University 
of Oonnacticut.

Mentorial Temple. Pythian Sis
ters, will follow Its business meet
ing tomorrow at 8 ".m. In Odd 
rellovi-s Hall with entertainment 
and a social time with refreah- 
mwts. t

Canton-Educator George Wald 
of Temple Beth Sholom partici
pated in the worship service yes
terday, Brotherhood Sunday, at 
the Second Congregational Church. 
Introduced by the minister, the 
Rev. Arnold Toscr, Cantor Wald 
sang "Veshororu" by Zaludkowiki, 
and later, "Mogen Ovoa” by Gold- 
farb. He possesses a most pleasing 
baritone voice of wi.de range. He 
also spoke to a group of the boys 
and girls qf the church school be
fore the opening session.

• ----- *
St. Bridget's Mothers Circle will 
let this evening at 8 o'clock at 

Ibe^om e of Mrs. Richard Mc- 
Mahm 77 Hawthorne St. f?o- 
hoste88^^will be Mrs. Ralph Rooke 
and MraS. Daniel Uflcchio. Each 
member ' Isvasked to bring two 
gifts for theN?hinese auction.

Mrs. Thomas l^ddell. president 
of the Ladles of llte Assumption 
who ,1s co-chairman, wUh Mrs. El
mer Graham, of the baneflt card 
pgrty, announces that playing will 

>tart jiromptly at 8:15 tonight

Two local youths are am 
those nominated by Sen. Wlllla 
A. Purtell as candidates for the 
four Connecticut appolntmenU to 
the first class at the new Air Force 
Acadei;ny. They are Robert 'L  
Lewis and Thomas J. Flaherty. Jr.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will meet tomor
row hight St 8 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Luclen Laplerre. 117 Lenoit 
St. CO-hostess will be Mrs. James 
Mulready. Members sre reminded 
of the clothing auction shd qlso 
to bring 
patients.

(CoatiiMfM from Pitga One)

1986. This is due to the fact that 
the tax cut would take effept next 
Jan. 1 and therefore would be 
In operation during only half of 
the fiscal year.
• The tax cut plan, sponsored by 
Rep. Mills ID-Ark), .would give 
each taxpayer a 120 cut for him
self and each of his dependent, in
cluding his spouse, on Income 
'Earned after next Jan. 1.

If finally adopted, the cuts would 
be refiected first in withholding tax 
deductions on the Individual's first 
1936 pay check. Tho.se ndt subject 
to withholding ,taxes coiled make 
the deductions when they pay their 
taxes.

Republicans called the Demo
cratic proposal "a political move” 
and termed it "absolutely irrespon-, 
siblei”  , /■

House Speaker Rayburn''^ of 
Texas announced after a Demo
cratic 'strategy meeting Saturday 
that the committee's Democratic 
majority would support the tax 
extenslcn proposal but would’ tack 
on the tax-cutting amendment.

The bill and the amendment livay 
reach the House floor Thursday.
A key Democrats tvho declined td 
be identified, said there is “no 
question" the tax-cutting amend 
ment will pass the "ouse and per 
haps the Senate later.

But Sen. Byrd (D-Va) chairman 
of the Senate Finance Committee 
which would consider It. promptly 
announced that he opposed this or 
any other tax reduction until the 
federal budget la balanced.

Byrd f«ld the same proposal was 
offered and dcfesled in the Senate 
last year, and he has heard no 
proposals for it in the Senate this 
session. _

Rep. Daniel A. Reed (R-NY). 
senior Republican on the Houm 
roriimlttee, called the proposal a 
$20 handout" arid said the people 
don't want such a thing"espccial- 
ly St the present time of interna
tional crisis.”

The main bill would postpone for 
one more year these tax cuts which 
otherwise become effective April 
1; ,

A reduction from 52 to 47 per 
per cent in the corpordtion income 
tax rate, totaling about two bil
lion dollars annually: 

k 'Various cuts in , excise taxes. 
Worth about one billion dollars 
year, on aulo|hoblles, gasoline, 
cl^rettes. Uquo

(CoaHnned frnm l^ga OM)

one oiiuon aoiiBm 
aulolhoblles, gaaolin, 
quori, beer and wine.

/__________

Manchester 
Dale Book

Robles had Uken over the apart-1 
tnent at gunpoint Friday night.', 
forcing out two women, two men: 
and two small children. T^e worn-; 
en were'hls cousins.' '.-' «

Fearing for their livA, the oc-J 
cupanta failed to go tq the police. 
However, police were tipped to| 
the hideway early Sunday after-, 
noon. SwartnShof police were de
ployed on . nearby rooftops, in. 
neighboring buildings, doorways, 
cellars, and ■ fire escapes., \

When all was ready, three police
men went to Robles' door and 
shoved' it open. There was a blast 
of shots from inside and two 
policemen were wounded. The 
battle was on.

Polica repeatedly called; "Come 
on out. We're too many for you. 
Can you hear ua?”

Usually the only answer waa a 
gunshot.'

Writing Letter
A detective who was qtatloned 

near the door of Robles' apartment 
early In the battle said the gun- 
mSn’s first reply when asked to 
surrender waa: "Let me think it 
over." ’

Another time he Mid he was 
.writing a letter. "Walt till I fin- 
IsH writing this letter and I'll come 
out.”  police quoted him.

As tl\e end neared, police heard 
Robles say he was wounded and 
wanted a priest.

Found beside Robles' body were 
four revolvers, three, of which he 
had taken from policemen who first 
tried to arrest him early Friday. 
His escape touched off the man
hunt. .

Later he eluded foiir dectectlves 
im a HarletW housing project.

“'’oltce originally went out to ar
rest Robles to question him about 
the g;BnRl>"d slaying of ex-convict 
Joseph Aronowllz in Brooklyn last 
TuesdSv'.

Aronowitz was killed the day be
fore he V®* 8° O'' trial in Balti
more, M(K, for attempted robbery. 
He was expected to turn state's 
evidence Iq '̂^e case, in which Mar
tin Yamlh. \an ousted Baltimore 
magistrate, was also involved and 
scheduled to W tried later.

Two Werb With Roblea 
Asst. Dlst. Atly. Frank Dilalla 

has'said that Y^mln,. 32, and Ro
sario Lococo, 40V both of N e^  
York, were with Robles ihqrily 
before Aronowitz was shqt. Both 
are under $25,000 bail as m^erlal 
witnesses in. the Ardnowl.li mur
der. ^

Thousands watched Robles' last 
stand—from behind police street 
barriers or from thf roofs, fire es
capes and windowghf nearby bulld-

Inga in the crowded tenement 
district

The police outpost nearest 
Robles was in the kitchen of th'b 
apartment that looked across a 
,.21-foot areaway into a window of 
the beseiged apartment.

From here police, wearing bul- 
let-j>roof vests, aimed moat of 
their rifie, machinegun and tear 
gas fire. With the police detail waa 
Associated Press reporter Nicholas 
Cavataro. '

Police coughed and their ryes 
smarted from smoke and tear gas 
that drifted back to them from 
Robles' lair. Cavataro heard them 
wonder among themselves how the 
fugitive could continue to hold out.

Police' reported on Friday that 
the fleeing Robles had shouted he 
would never be taken alive. "I'll 
shoot any cop who tries,”  he de
clared.

Ambng detectives he shot at in 
making his second escape thst 
day in the Harlem housing proj
ect was Frank Malerba. TTie same 
detective, was one of the three 
whose approach to -Robles' hide
away touched off the final battle, 
and' he was with the first pollce- 
riien to enter the apartment after 
the 'Shooting stopped.

He told newsmen he .fired- one 
last shot into the body of the 
Puerto Rican-bom gunman as it 
lay sprawled on the floor. "I took 
no chances,” Malerba aaid. "He'a 
a tricky guy, so I pegged one more 
shot St him.”

"It's a funny thing,” he added 
“he‘ still had his glasses on."

Mklerba reported thaV two of 
the police service revolvers lying 
near Robies were fully loaded and 
the third contained two shells.

Robles' body- waa taken to the 
Bellevue  ̂Hospital morgue.

U.N.
Reds Violate 
Korea Tri^ce

(Con^kiMd t|«m Pnge One)

chief Communist delegate, 
,t. G(

the ------  ----------jr - -  -------  -
North Korean Ut. Gen. Uee Sang 
Che, as saying the U.N. charges 
were "allegations hastily manu
factured.”

Carter quoted LeS: "The hlatory 
of the Korea War proves the fact 
that he had combat aircraft in 
North Korea. How pr* maintain the 
planes and how many we have ts 
our own business and no concern 
of others.”

Lee further told him. Carter 
Mid, that a neutral natlona super
visory commiHlon team which 
visited North Korea in October 
1953, a few months after the armis
tice, “witnessed a large number of 
military aircraft,-Including MIGs."

Lee accused the Allied aide of 
expanding A r m y  arid 'aircraft 
strength in South Korea and of 
"covering up the crime by -making 
false allegations,” Carter said.

Today's charige grew out of the 
air battle on Feb. 5 when two 
MIGs- were shot down after they 
attacked the RB45 and Its escort
ing Sabrejets.

Carter demahded that thrqe 
neutral nations mobile inspection 
teams go to North Korea to look 
for. evidence of the MIGs and their 
armament.

MIGs had be*n established ")>y ta- 
dlsputable visual and photographic 
Identification." He offered to pro- 

'■'dl^e photographs to prove It.
He^Mld the MIGs were tracked 

by radiar'''ftpm their take off to 
their return and. their "base Is es- 
tsblished by posltiVis radar tracks.'

"We know these MIO .aircraft 
were not in Korea at the tliOe.,the 
armkvtice wss signed, which clear
ly provjs that you have brought 
them In in violation of th^armls- 
tlee agreement." he M id . /

"By your own statements, you 
have condemned youraelf before 
the world to be the violator of your 
own solemn commitments. Our 
side demands that the perpetrators 
ot this crime be punished," he said.

In his letter to the neutral na- 
tlone/n^rvisory coromlMion, Car
ter accused the Reds of operating 
MIGIt, from six North Korean 
bases. He Hated them as Ulju, 
Narbsl, Taechon, Pyongyang, East 
(pr Mlrimni), Sunan and Pyongyi.
. At his news conference. Carter 
declined a direct answer when 
asked by newsmen if the Allied 
planee came within the three mile 
limit off the North Korean coast 
in the Feb. 5 encounter, in which 
eight MIGs atUcked the RB45 and 
12 SabrejeU>.

Carter answered: "An aerial 
combat engaged beyond three 
miles offshore, and being made at 
tl e speed that these aircraft have, 
the planes could move quite esslly 
three miles in either direction."

>Th«t Interpret The 
W ishes O f The Family

JOHN B. BUBKEnisEiiAL home
'  TEL. |II-B-S8«» —

. A7 EAST CENTER ST.
a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

*.

One tiny motor used by theU.B. j 
armed forces contains almost a ! 
mile of wire and yet is smaller In 

■■■•iiiciii. diameter than a half dollar and
He told Lee the identity of the shorter than a cigarette.

The little state of Liechtenstein 
between Switzerland and Austria 
has been a sovereign state since 
1342, says the National Geographic 
Society.

white cloth for cancer

hea\'y

lamtances of Mrs. | SlikolOwsky.

The YWCA ballroom dance 
classes conducted by Rolds and 
Harrla Gibson will be omitted to- 
mrirrow night because, of the holi- 
day,

The Holy Angels Mothers Circle 
will .meet (it the home of Mrs. 
Henry Wltlke. 9 Bank St , Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
co-hostess will be , Mrs. Edmund

WINDOW SHADES
G r c M ,  W h ite , Ecru 

H O L L A N D  FINISH
C Q  Made to Order 

^  I s O Y  With Your Rollera

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

D9Sl Main St., Tel. Ml-9-4501

M O IIL  H E AT

FUEL o n .

/

MORIARTY
BROTNERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

.115 Center St.— Tel. Ml-:i-5135

a a m m . . .

■ A good Mr dealer way not 
m II you the chMpast car but 
he will make aaro you get koth 
fuality and

Similarly, your loeal inde
pendent insuranea agent in 
Connecticut seoa that you get 
the protection yon naod phit 

.Em indiridualis^ Mrrice-you 
daaerve. He's always on Hand 
Ml tAis communitv to serve you.

Ynv’rn • NflGNIOR, 
ner • NUMRiR,

«• ynwr HOMITOWN 
mUKANCt AOINT

M O B IL  REROSEHE

l a n g e  o n .
175 East 

Center S t.

TeL

MI-9-7685

Tomorrow
James \CXO Mardl Gras 
St: James Hall.

, Friday. Feb. *5 
lA'orlX^Day of Prayer, sponaor- 

frt' bv Manchester Council of 
Church Woh;(̂ en. Center. Church.

American A<eglon Band benefit 
dance, Legion Hall, 9 p.id. to I a.nv. 
Public Invited. '

March S iMlii 4
Manchester High School Science 

Fair, 'Verplanck School auditorium, 
3 to 9 n.ni.

^ March 4 and li 
"Robin Hood's Treasure," Wad

dell Sehbftl. •
Sunday. March 8 

Lecture.' "Conversion of Rus
sia." under auspices, of Council 
Catholic Organizations, Verplanck 
School. 8 p.m. /  4

We^eadayt March • 
Fashion show Sponsored by Wes- 

leySn Group of South Methojllst 
Church. ' .

Friday,'March 11 
Masonic Ball, Ma.sonic Temple.

We’B Bufld A BIG 14’ x24’ Garage

BMt buy n«tw; 
Iwttnr trad«*ln, too I

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

OPEN ALL DAY
IN AND tEE IT ; DNIVE IT a Wa Y I

F O R  O N L Y

A..

1 '̂

— Plus — Storage
(ON YOl'R SITE) ,,

■' / t ;

p * r  m o n th w -3  y t o n  t o  p a y

Herc’n a GLENNEY garase package offer that’s pPaitively value-packed, money-saving!' -w: ♦

H ERE'S W H A T  Y O U  G E T:
• WEYERHAF.l'SEB,STUDS AND RAbTERS 
a S' 6" POURED CO.NCRETE FOUNDATIO.N

• • 4” POURED CONCRETE FI4>Ch^; : ' '  o ,
#I10-LB.BIRDASPHALTROOFlN«SHtSoLES(cbol'cen(colora) ' ' . , /
a STANLEY OVERHEAD TYPE GAR.AGE DOOR. "  
a NOVELTY SIDING u . '
a TWO WINDOWS ' ’ '
a SIDE E.VTRANCE DOOR ' ■ '

Come on over to our showroom . . . look over our plan books for the style garage you 
want. Get details on financing . . , advice oh materials. Then we’ll get to work on mak-. 
ing your plans a reality. ,. !*

. J M i m U B I B A f i .
B U I L D I N C  M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L

T W O
Mo s t  BEAUTIFUL c a r  in  t h e  l o w -p r i c e  31

With two pace-selling new engines,.the-beautiful Plymouth .’55 - 
brings you new highs in power and performance. The new 
6-cylinder PowcrFlow 117 it the thriftiest, smoothest six in 
the low-price .1, thanks to its exclusive Chrome-Sealed Action. 
The new 167-hp Hy-Fire V-8 gives yob the highest standard 
horsepower iii the low-price .3, Two brilliant engines, in the* 
most brilliant new car in its field! I

Plymouth ii alsoVhe largest car in “ all 3.”  Its extra.ai$e 
gives you more room inside, and a smoother, ateadier'big-car 
ride., And Plymouth’s forumrd~look styling gives you the

new Full-View windshield, a glamorous $uepl-bac]c design 
thlt provides the greatest visibility in the low-price 3.

Ajhd if you want no-clutch driving at its smoothest best, 
you want Plymouth’s PowerFlite! 'The panel-mounted Range 
Selector gives you entirely new driving ease. And Plymouth 
offers you the added convenience of full-time Power' Steering, 
Power Brakes, Power W indow ^nd Seals, Tubelesa tires 
standard equipment, This year o1 all years, look ot all 3, 
and you’ll choose PLYMOUTH!

all’ pawar ilrMAg aidf afrtianai at airtra %atf

P l y m o M t H

hstdqualtis lor vijul

POO

P ty m a u th  OM ia rs ara llatari u nN ar '^Au tam aW la P a a lqra P lym afath”  In y a u r C la a a M a O T o te |h a n a  D ie -w -

' t C E  P O R  .Y O U R S E L F  W H Y  
T H E  t W I N O  IS  T O  P L Y M O U T H . , .  
D R I V E  O N E  T O D A Y !  '
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$.380,000 Neeiled 
; To Kee^ Textiles

North Oroavanor Dale^Fe’b. 2i Uh 
—A towrtifolks' drive, to reopen a 
taxtUa pUol was a ta e^  on its 
last big atfort today with $$80,000 
more nsedad. '  ■

. Tha drive »o raise $500,000 ends 
Thursday. If the goal ia reached it 
meana rdhployment for about 1,100 
Jobless men and women who work
ed at the Cluetl-Peabody Go, shirt 
finishing mtlL before , it closed. - 

Campal^ workers have received 
$120,000 In pledges since last .Sun* 
day. They :afarted out today - on a 
concerted- di$ye to raise-uHe reat 

• befea'a ttie deadline aet by^the Re- 
publto Textile . Equipment Co. of 
NeYYork Oty,. a liquidating firm 
which owns the plant and equip, 
mant ni

ramaining time, workers 
door to door campaigns in 

neptby \Putnah» and Webster, j 
|., 'shopping centers for North ‘ 

Iroavenor Dale residants;
Although the odds appear to be ! 

against reopening the mill in a co-1 
operatlva venture, the workers are ' 
opUmistl<;- ■ ' X  i"We are sura the money can be 
raiKd,-'.’ a appMsman said. '  

Hi^averv there was a lart ditch 
chaneb if the' jttoney could W t be 
raised in time. A spokesman said 
the towhitfolkt can appeal to Re
public for'an extension of the dead
line. __________________ L

League Will Omit
Irish Tea Parly

______. \
At a special- n o tin g  of - the 

Home League leaders of the Sal
vation Army held recently in the 
Citadel, it was decided- not to have 
the traditional Irish Tea Party 
this year. Thle'haa been an annual 
event sponsored each March by the 
Home League.

Instead of the Irish Tea Party, 
ttJa year,- it waa decided to hold 
a fo^esale, apecitllizing in Iruah 
breads of all l^ ds, ii addition to 
aasorUjd home baked pies, cakes 
and cookies. There 'wrill also be a 
tea room, with^recorded Irish 
mueic. where frtenii can meet and 
reminlsos over a cup of tea served 
with Irish soda bread and Jam 
This aJfair will be held in the Ci
tadel pn Thuriday, March 17.

The Irish Tea Party ■ la being 
discontinued this year becaL.se it 
has grown so large that-it can not 
oe acepmiBodated comfortably In 

"̂ Ûie baaerornt of the Otadel and it 
was getting too large for the -qom- 
irftte# of workers to handle.

) .  » ) ■ f V 1 * , V 4 V '“ '< ■ ' i  i-'i^'i
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The Rev. John E. Post Visits with Senator Prescott Bush Town Takes Steps 
To Remove Tree

The-town Is taking steps to re
move the large oak tree on the 
sidewalk In front of St. James' 
Church which coat the taxpayers 
a  $3,500 accitjent claim lettlement 
because a woman fell off the curb 
where it curves around tha tree 
roots.

Last month thf Board of Direc

tors approvad tha aattlamarit of 
the silit brought by tha aatata of 
Mrs. Eva B. Olln, who dlad a year 
ago from a tumor ^hlch burnt, ap
parently as the result of her slip- j 
ping off the curb. |

Town Counael I Charles N. Crock- i 
ett notified Horsce F. Murphey. 
tree warden, of the liability caused ! 
by. tha, trSa. Murphey,fias asked ' 
for bids for ita removal; The bids i 
'w'tll be reefivad until 8 p. m.March . 
2 when they, wjll be opened at 

‘ Jdurphey's offlca In tha Municipal 
Building.

SEE T H E R U G G E D  T R U C K  T H A T  
S H 0 W *K E *M U D *S A N D  D O N T  STOI^

The Rev. John E. Post, pastor of North MetUodlit Church, standing 
Connecticut religious leaders in a chat with Senator Prescott Bueh. seated, ii 
men's Seminar, arranged, by the National Council of Churches Feb. 15-19.
H. G. W. MOorc of Hartford. SUndlng, left to right, are Edward Clarke of 
ind director o f the:. Church Federation of Connecticut Baptist Convention;
Norman MacLet^U, pastor of the Plantavllle (}ongreRational Church; the R*'. 
the Asylum Avenue BaptlsP Church in Hartford; and H. G. W. Moore of Hartford.

Clyde Wilkinson Photo. 
:ond from left, joins other 
Washington at the Church- 

Seated with Bush Is Mrs. 
artford, assistant secretary 
.e Rev. Mr. Post; the Rev. 

Perry Bartlett, pastor of

BOY SCOUT
Notes 
and 

News

This week In Scouting .
Monday; Troop 91, Bowers. 
Tuesday; Troop 47. South Meth

odist; Troop 6.5. Armory; Troop 
123. Buckland: Troop 126, Emaii- 
ual Lutheran; Squadron 25. Center 
Church; Pack 251, Verplanck; 
Pack 53, Waddell.

Wednesday; Ttoop 112. Ver
planck: *rroop 120. St. James’ ; 
Troop 133, Second Congregational: 
Troop 25, (>nter (^urch; Troop 
.27. St. Mary's; Pack .54. Holluster; 
Pack 28 Charier Night. Hebron.
- Thursday; Troop 124, Andover; 

Pack 153, Blue and Gold Dinner, 
Waddell. . '

Friday: Pack 2, Second Con-

, - r
gregational; Pack 3, Highland 
Park; Pack 112. Weal Side Kec; 
Pack 120, St. James'. Pack 124, 
Andover; Pack 143, Nathan Hale; 
Pack 152, Bowers.

^ ou t Commissioner Clifford 
Sterling ia hospitalized and would 
undoubtedly like to hear frpm. or 
see, hta Scouting friends. Our 
best ^IriMa to Cliff.

im r s
O N I - T O N

4 - W H E E L - D
T R U C K

M A Y T A G
A U T O M A tiC  W A S H E R S  —  DRYERS 
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Coiiple Observes 
30th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Pitcher. 100 
Porter St., were honored with a 
surprise celebration of their 30th. 
or pearl wedding anniversary, last 
evening. The party was given at 
their home by their daughter, 
Mias Lorraine Pitcher, and-attend
ed by 35 of their neighbors and 
friends. The actual date of the 
anniversary is Feb. 23. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pitcher and ' their famjly 
came hare from Northampton,

Maas., about 9H years ago.
They' have three 'Sons. Roland 

J., Donkld A. and Robert A. The 
two SOBS last named are in the 
service.: '

Refreihmenls were served by 
candlelight In the dining room and 
consisted of a large, beautifully 
decorated wedding cake, with the 
inscription, "Happy Anniversary 
ice cream and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitcher received 
many choice and appropriate 
gifts.

SWEDE SK.\TE CHAMP
M o s c o w ,  Feb. . 21 (JPl — A 

gangling Swede, headed home to
day with the world speed skating 
title while the favored Ruiaians 
wondered what happened to them. 
Lanky Slgge Ericsson, the Eupo- 
pean champion, scored 194.996 
points in the two-day competition 
which ended in Moscow’s huge D y-; 
namo StadiUm yesterday before a! 
crowd of ,66;000. In the process, he j 
whipped Russia’s two top skaters, | 
Oieg Gonchareqko and defending f  
Champion Boris Shilkov.

AMERICAS LOWEST PRICED
4-WHEEL-DRIVE TRUCK

5 3 % M O R E  P O W E R
WITH 115 HP SUPfR-HURRIUNE ENGIHE

MADE I T  TW  WORLD'S IAR 6 IS T M AKER Of 4-WHEEl DRIVE VEHICLES
WIUTI kiOTORI, INCv Tslsds 1, Okl*

DsCORMIER MOTOR SALES. Isc.
R2-84 MAPLE 8T. — MANCHFJ9TER

AUSPICES FRIENDLY CIRQME

Tuesdoy# F«b. 22 — 8 P. M* 
Americon Legion Hall

LEONARD STREET
'  d o n a t io n -Me . '

C o m p a r e
^ .AXITO  INSUItAHCE
Before vou spend another dollar compare Allstate's low 
rates and ether advanUges. Over twe million enr owners 
are getting exactly the better value you expect from the 
rnmperiy founded by Senm. Allatnte has an unusually 
high percentage of renewals—-the best proof oUgood serv
ice and customer satisfaction. You can’t buy better—why 
pay more 7 Phope us today!

AI.SO FlRfc and PERSONA!. UABILITY

FRANK LANGMACK, Agent
\ MI-9-5650 /

ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

w m

. . ....

knrllsdcXuaitaai Royal Laawr vitk Draantle S-Tos* Stytisf.

Seethe S t o u r

Woshin^ton’s/uirtbdsy Open House
You’re, invited tfl drop in during our annual opra 
house celebrating Washington’e birthday. Come in 
and eee the BIG O N E -th e excitipg flair-faahione ’ '

' '55 Dodge. Here’s the c$r that’s going over 
sets a new standard for style and beauty, luxuryAnd 
comfort, performance: and prestige!

WIN A CUSTOM ROYAL LANCIR! 50 Cuitony^oyol Ipncers 
given owoy. A now qpnts»» ovsry doy.’ Go* ibo dotoil* ot our 
Opon Houm. Bo «oro tb'como in! - .

t i * w

f  Ids lies ahead in ”55

-Ii ■
Nmt Dads* Cnatmn R«yW i^Door Sadaa—riair-rioMoiud'lar tk* rutara.

G e o r g e  S a i d  " Y o u  K n o w  
I  C a n n o t  T e l l  A  L i e * . / '

C M F K D f.T U s

O N E  D A Y  S A U
i z  ’aaj ‘•saftx

AVaHXHia S.NOX9NIH8VM

U S E D  T V  S E T S  
$ C .9 5

And Up V d u M

N A T IO N A L  IR A N D

E L E C T R IC  IRONS
R oq .

$1279S V

W O O D E N

ItiE B U C K ETS

$ 2 «Limited 1 
Quantity 
Special

I

■ >

t ■

miMENE, INCORPORATED • 6i34

Household Seales 
$ 0 .8 9Reg. S9.B.5 

■hieoday Only

U S ED  T IR E S
$ 5 .0 0  VALUES

S O -O O
Each

fte d Ju c tio iiB
U p  T o  6 0 %  O h  

T o y s
Prices start at 8 9 e »■

N A T IO N A L  IR A N D

B L E N D E R S
Waq. $ 1 T .6 9

$ 4 4 .9 5  - / J L l

N A T IO N A L  IR A N D

Knife Sharpener 
t # f l .  .99

$ 1 4 .9 $

N A T IO N A L  I k A N D  '

CORN P O P P ER S  
k . , -  $ 2 -9 9

$ 9 .9 5  q i -

U$ED '

Automatic Washer
USED

R E F R IG E R A T O R S

. ’ 7 ^  - :' 1  . . .

$ 0 ^ :  , ,  .And Up .

USED

Vacuum Cleaners 
$ 7 .3 9

_ 1  up
**• . a

N A T IO N A L  BRAN D

P O R T A B L E  R A D IO
r « 9 -  $ 1 0 . 8 8

$ 2 9 .9 5  -

.  ̂ ......

Usf p u r
P L A T  G Y M  S ET S

D i f o r r t ^ .  Payment , 
Plan—All Salas Final

- ■■■ J .

$ O C .9 5
’ Reg. M8.B.5 ^
TueMlay Only

/

l!i

m

Be Here Barlyl These Bargains Will Go Like Hot Cakes

In Rear' 
Ot Stora

SERVICE STORK
716 M.\1N STREET 
. M L 9 - 5 3 9 0

■./
. ‘ I ' •

' n :  ■ ^

^ St
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f!A G B  F O U B T E E I*
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Cotumbta .
Fund W i ir S ^ it
, By Coffee Partl^
' Oolumbift, Feb, 21 

A MiiM «t pbrtiet to be ^ o iy n  a* 
•  , "Coffee Chain" waa a iw ted . at 
the h o m e o f Mr». ipnng  Lohr, 
Jonathan Trumbun Hii^hway, 
Thursday. .The purpose of this 
"chain" is to b ^ f i t  the Windham 
Conunbnlty w m oria l Hospital 
Auxiliary .Oeaferator Fund.

Five Ftrsons were invited to the 
initiiU I ^ t y .  They in turn each 
ask five ihore friends in for cof
fee. The third group participating; 
then completes the chain with 12.5 
persona attending parties. W'ith 
each person participatlnr/contri

buting I I  to the "chain" a  sum of 
I lM  should' bo realited.

The series of parties are to be 
held during the last 10 days of 
February. Mrs. Lohr has asked 
thkt each person having a party 
call Jiev giving her name's of per
sons attending so tha t ■ she may 

ke ah eligible list for other par-
nciicipsnts.

fichool Notes
Students and Faculty of Horace 

W. Porter School ore on a winter 
recess until Feb. 28.

The graduation d a te , for this 
year has been set for June 21, ac-, 
(K>rding to George Patros, princi
pal. * T

At a recent meeting of the prin
cipal, eighth graders, their par
ents and their teacher, John La- 
Croix, plans were made for the oc? 
casion.

Boys will wear dark blue trou
sers, light cord Jackets, maroon

tfea and a. red rose and the girls 
will wear white dresses, white 
shoes and a  yellow rose.

The graduating clbss is plan
ning a two day trip  to New Tcjrk 
In May. '

Bookleta ttiatrlbuted ; 
There will be a meeting of the 

Windhani Regional High School 
Planning Committee, a t the library 
of the Windham High School Wed
nesday evening abco rd i^  to Leroy 
Sypher, chairman. i

Bookleta contaijjlng the report 
of the Temporary'Regional School 
Planning Committee were dis
tributed to 170 families this-week, 
through the students a t the Horace 
W. Porter School. Books will be 
mailed also to residents who have 
as yet no school-age children. Any
one not rec5;lving a booklet and de
siring one, nyiy cShtact Ddnald 
Tiittle, local chairman.

Residents are asIcM to Study 
this 'report as there will be vbtfng

Washington’s 
B i r t h d a y  

S P E C I A L S
RMn«mb«r: W« Pesithfdy Will Not 

Knowin^y Bo UndoraoM!

\  * ■ ■ ■ ■
I this Isstie by ali nine towns In- H o c k v i U e

ROBERT D. HARRISON ,
lOM Uacoln Conv. Fully powered. Badio 
and heater, Veiy low mileage. ....S A 't'E i
IM l Merenry 4-Doer. Radio, hSater, merco- '
raati^ .O ne owner car. . . . . . . . . . .  $ 9 9 5

lOM'Fljrmoiith Club Coupe. Two to choose 
from. Radio, heater. Very clean. Weekend
• p ^ a l .  ................................................ $ 9 9 $

DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE
AND '

DRIVE WITH SATISFACTION
ISSFFord Fordomatic Victoria. Radio, heat
er, aeat covers. This csr Is spotless. $ 1 2 9 5
lOM Hardtop Mercury. Fully equipped. 
Mercomatic, radio, heater, 2-tone finish. 
IS.OOO actual miles. Special price $ 2 2 9 5

IBM .Ford C'luh Coupe. 8 cyl. Radio and, 
heater. Very sharp............ ..

 ̂ 1954 
CHEVROLCT 

4-DOOR $EDAN
V>ry low mileage. Ra
dio and beater. Tw;o to 
rhooee from. Dark 
Mne and
dark  green. U T  J

1954 MERCURY 
STATION WACON

Power brakes, power steering. 
Original mileage 4,838. This wagon 
Is brand new!
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

$ 5 9 5

1 9 5 3

CHEVROLET 
BEL AIR

Power glide.

*1395.
Hardtop. 
Radio and 
henler.

1*58 Fdtd Mnlnliner. Three to choose from.
Radio, heater.  .................... . $ 1 0 9 5

IMS Mercury 4-Door. Four to choose from, 
l- 'Radid. heater, mercomatic. White wall-tires.

Ve'ry )6w mileage.  ....................  $ 1 7 9 5
■N ' ■
LOOK TODAY

1858 Ford Victoria. Very clean. Low mil*-''| 
age. Radio and heater. ................  $ 1 4 9 5

.1884 PI,vmouth Station Wagon. Radio and
heater. Very sharp. ̂ . . . . . .  ----  $ 1 5 9 5

18.58 DeSoto Flredoiwe. 4-Door Sedan. Ra
dio, heater, 2-tone..........................  $ 1 7 9 5

/
. RUY TODAY!

All Cars Sold With A W;ritten Guarantee!

MORIARTY/BROTHERS
"On The.Level At Center and Broad"

301.315 CENTER $TRECT , aai »  E l » E EveningsM l .3 .5 1 3 5  t'litii 10:00

—

a a  a  asee GORM.
20 years a jBUICK dealer 
for that “A LL  SQUARE”

USED CAR....
W ith Buick Sales the. highest In our history, we're ta k iag . 
^ ce llc a t 1 owner ears In trade. Wben you've compared \wlues 
you'll want ope of these cars.

'SSBUICK 4-Door SpecliG
Tutonc.. Oynallow.

IDUICK Super 4-Door
' DynaJow. Compielelji Equipped.

’52 BUICK 4-Door Sedan /̂ 1895
•' Totone.'-.DynaEow, ~  -

*52 BUICK
Tutone.

’51 BUICK 4-Door Special
Dynaflow.

’59 BUICK 4-Door Speelal 

’49 BUICK 4-Door Sedan

’48BUICK

ALL

USED CARS
SQUARE

RUIera Hardtop

Super 4-Dnnr 

A *  A ★  *

$1395

$1195

$695
$495
$395

’l l  PACKARD
1,'ltnunntlc Drive.

’51 PACKARD 
’59 PACKARD 
’49 PACKARD

4-Door Sedan

Club Coupe■
4-Door Sedan 

t-D«or Sedan 

♦  *■'* *  .

’5SD0DBE Coronet 4-Dobr
Gyromnttc.

’52 DbSOTO Club Coupe
V-I. Power Sleering.

$995

$795
$495
$195

$1395

$1345

53 CHEVROLET Bel Air $1545
4,-Door. Tutone. Power Glide.

*52 CHEVROLET
'51 CHEVROLET 
'SO CHEVROLET

Ue Luxe 
3-I)oor ■ 

De Idixe
3- Door 

De Luxi^
4- Dnor$645

$495

$995 
$7911
m

’50 CHEVROLET 
’49 CHEVROLET conv cpe

♦ • * ★ * ■ * ■

53 FORD Custom 3-Door $1295
’53 FORD Custom :4.Door $1295
*51 FORD • Custom 3-I>oor $795
’59 FORD Custom Fordor^ $595
’50 FORD De Luxe Tudor $495

Custom 3-Door 

Custom :4.Door

Custom 3-I>oor
- ■ .

Custom F ordor'

De Luxe Tudor
■*■•■**•* *  t.

PLYMOUTH (:iub Sedan $1195 
’51 PLYMOUTH 4rDuor Sedan $795 
’50 PLYMOUTH 4-Do<ir Sedan . $595 
*53 PONTIAC D ix T ^ o ^ r  $1645 
’48 PONTIAC Convertible t!pe. $395 
’48 PONTIAC StsUn a u b  Cpe. $395 

' , . * * * * • * ,  .

*51 MERCURY 4-Door Seditn $895 
TERMS TO $UIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

GORMAN MOTOR SALES
MS Main SL. MAhcHESTCR

"YOUR BUICK DEALER"!
.M l.t-4d1It^pen |EvsBiags Until •  P. M.

. ' V 'wV

on this laatis by a l| nine towns In
volved possibly in AprlL

The committee welcomes invi
tations to  meet with interested 
groups to discuswthis m attar and 
answer questions so Chat all .com
munities involved will be well inr 
formM on the m atter. Appoint
ment* for Such, meetlnga can be 
made through the local Publicity 
Chairman, Mrs. Donald Tuttle.

OtherXcommlttee memberi from 
town, areM ra. George Petera. Wal
ter Card, and Mrs. Laura L. Squier. 

f lay e rs  lo Meet 
Menibers' of the Community 

Players will meet tomorrow a t 8 
i. m.,ln the kindergarten room at 
he Center. MSmbci's of the cast of 
P ^ tico a t Fever” are asked to 

comeNgt T o'clock to rehearse.
' Weekend Accidents 

Bt*pben Pell; flve-year-oid son 
of M't. and; Mrs. Ralph Pell of 
Willlmantlc. was sejtously injured 
yesterday afternoon when .hj» waa 
knocked down by a car driven by 
Max Price. 48.-of Chektnut Hill. 
Price aaid the boy ran In front of 
his car on West Avenue,. Wllllman- 
tic and he waa able to atop in 
time to avoid hitting him.

The child la a patient a t Wind
ham . Community Memorialg Hoa- 
pital with head injuries, broken 
leg and brulaea bu t hla condition. 
Is not considered Critical.

In another accident on Route 8. 
after midnight last night, Frank 
Klaae; 38. of Wlllimanric waa In
jured in a  rear end cotnsion. Klaae 
suffered laceratlbns of the head 
and face. /

Driver pf the other car was Ivan 
Paquet, 27, o f , East Hartford. 
There were nO passengers in 
either car.

State Policeman Thomas Gau
thier of t h e . Colchester Barracks 
Is investigating the sccidenC 

Food Sale Plans 
The Catholic Ladies' Society Is 

meeting this evening a t the home 
of Mrs'! Arthur Pepin. Plans 
will be made for two food sales to 
be held aimultaneoualy Saturday.

The fodd sales wilt sta rt .a t 
10:30 a', m. with one being held 
in th,e' F. W. Woolworth Co. Wll- 
limshtlc and the other a t Avery's 
Store, Andover.

Receipts, from these sales will 
help furnish the kitchen of the 
new Catholic church under con
struction here. Other food sales 
for this same purpose will be held 
periodically.

Fund School Paper 
In an article by the principal. 

George Patros. in the school news
paper, Horace Porter Times, issued 
Friday, it was stated tha t funds 
recently stolen from the school 
would be repaid b,v the Board of

Sducation to the studehu. Patros 
so Stated that no money what

soever would be kept in the prin- 
cipivTs office in the future. A total 
of 878.49 was taken from contain
ers in the office. State police are 
still investigating the theft.

The schdol paper' Is being pub
lished by the newly formed News
paper Club under the direction of 
Maurice Morrow, seventh grade 
teacher.

The sixth, seventh and eighth 
girade boys organized a school baa- 
ketbaU team. They have played 
two games with the W i n d h a m  
Street School winning one by 41-30 
and losing the other 28-26. A rub
ber game ^xill be pldyed by the 
two team /on  Feb. 28. Members of 
the local team are John Wheaton, 
Enn Koiva, Butch Soracchi, Brian 
Sinder, Totnmy Kowalski, L p r  r y 
Rhodes, William Rhodes and Rich
ard Nagy.

Mancheeter Evening H e r a l d  
C o l u m b i a  rorreapoadcpt. Mrs. 
Frank Marchlsa, telephone Acade* 
hiy 8-8080.

Driving Violators 
Fill Court Docket

RockvlUe, Feb. 21 (Special)—At 
k  session of City Court this morn
ing, Norman P. Rivard, 26, of Wll- 
llmantic, waa flnsd a total of 8111 
for operating •  motor vehlcle,avhlle 
his license was under suspension 
and passing a  atop sign.

In other ease’s  Joseph 'V.' tk>r« 
19, Vernon, was fined 86 for pass
ing a stop sign; Wesley Stager, 
27,' High Street, 891, . passing a 
atop algn and speeding; Dominic 
AngelonI, 29, Grove Street, 821, 
rules of the road and passing is 
stop sign: Emil Liszewaki, 9 Riv
er St., 818, rules of the road; John 
Spanos, 33, Hartford, 818, speed< 
ing; Howard Johnson, 93. River 
Street, 19 days suspended sen 
tence, one year's probation, intox
ication; Michael Sankaro, 20, 
Hartford, 88. disreC:arding high
way sign; Charles Woodbury. 21, 
Worcester. Maas., 88, disregarding 
highway sign.

The case of Margaret P ratt, 82, 
West Main Street, was continued 
three ntotiths. and one week con
tinuances were announced in the 
cases of Richard S. Medbury; 31,

Putnam, and Edmund SisrMnskl, 
Auburn Road. Manchester. /

Those who 'iforfeltcd motor vehi
cle violation bonds include R. A: 
Costa, Valley Fails, R. I,; John A. 
Vltlsno,. Jr.. 21, East Havsii; 
Thomas Luris, Columhus, Ohio; O. 
J . Miller, 43, Providence, R. I.; 
James J. Flannagan, 20, Milton, 
Mass.; Norman Cireenieaf, 51, 
Boothbay, Mains; Ell Jacobson, 51, 
Worcester, Mass.; Newman Shut* 
man. 28, Worcester,, M us.; Paul 
MacDonald. Brookline, Maas.; 
Douglas Clark., Portland, Maine, 
and William 6normtor, 18, CblUng- 
dale, Fa.

Very small mammals 
survive ah arctic winter.

O LLIE 'S  
AU TO  BQDY
it  WELDIN 

^AUTOibDY 
. FENDRR RERAIR$ 
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAIIm NO
■ LAOQOER aad ENAMEL

S' GiiswoM Street 
Tel. MI-9-S025

fOcal Stocks
PnraUbSd By 

MMdIebraok. las.

tab  Stacks

75 \  80 
98
00 104
89 9 /

Ins. Cos. \^ j
/'j188

Bid Askad
First NationaiNSaak 

of M ancbgstc^ ... . .  84 88,,;
K srttord  Natlonw,^ '

Bank and T ru s t^ o . 38 88
Conn. Bank and 

Trust Co. . . . . .
Manchester Trust 

. Ffre laaaraaes Coaii 
Aetna Fire . . . . . .
Hartford Fire . . .
National Fire , . ,

) Phoenix
I l.ife and-ladeiaait'
I Aetna L i f \ .............. ?..178
! Aetna Caaualty . . . . / , .  186 206

Conn. General 460 480'
Hartford Steatu Boll. ,87ij , /  

iTravelera .2010 2060
PaMic Un|inos

Copn. Isight Power .\, 19 21
Conn. Power ........ . . . ' 43H 4514
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 58 80
Hartford Gas Co, 3814 41«4
So. New England ' \

' Tel. . . . I _____ ____41 . 48
Maaufsetimhg Companies . 

Allied Thermsl .69 68
Am. Hardware . . . .  i . 16’4 18*4

I Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . .  47. "̂ UO 
! Aaso. Spring 28 31
I Bristol Brass 18'4 2014

—  FORP —  FORD —  FORD —  FORD —  FORD —

1954 FORD CUSTOM 8 SAVE
Fordomatic. One oarner. /

1954 FORD CUSTOM 8 SAVE
Very clean. •

1953 FORD RANCHWAQON $1695
Fordomatic.

1953 DODGE SUBURBAN $1475
Very clean.

1952 FORD VICTORIA $1345
, Fully equipped.

1951 CHEYR0LET.4-D00R $695
Pos er Glide.

19S1 kyMOUTH 2-DOOR / ^
. .  ■ • * #  ■

1950 PACKARD CEDAN $295
Ready to go.

•'Ar#
1949 PACKARD SEDAN $245
> MANY OTHER FINE CARS TO CHDQSE FROM

DILLON
S A U B S  a n d  iE R V IC E

319 m a in  STREET _  7  MANCHESTER

The Home Of Fine Used Cars 
MA5 -  Mill 9619 -  MAb 4' MAC 1

j Cheney Bros. 
Collins ' .

32<4Em-Hart ........... ..
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .
I.rfinders. F fa ry  Clft.
N. B. Mach. Co. . . .
-North and Judd . . .
Russell Mfg. . . . . . .
Stanley Works . , . ,
Te(ry Steam . . . . . .
Tofrington ........
U. S. Envelope com.
U. 8. Envelop* pf**'
■Veeden-Root .

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

The first'verified, fall of a meteo
rite in the United States was w it- , 
netaed byt^So Yale piroyessors a t ;  
Weston. Oonn., in 1807,

40
31H .33 V4
40 43
3.1 38
9'4 l lH

.59 9»
115 125

23 25
■87 94
88 78
a s 'i 481&

| l '

EMERGENCY
OILIURNER
$ERVICE

c a l l
M I.M 5 4 8

WILLIAM$
) OILSERVICI

/ Used Car Values
FROM
YOUR

FONTIAC
DEAUR

1953 FORD YICTORIA^
Radio, heater: Fordomatic, dual epotU ghta^ ' 
two-tone, concealed rear tire. Real, real nlca. ^ 1 6 4 5

1953 PONTIAC 4-DOOR te
All metal station wagon,, driven ortly ISiSW M j
miles. One owner.

1952 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
Club Coupe. Radio and heater, automatie 
drtve. power steering. One owner.

1951 MERCURY MOOR
Radio and heater, Merc-omatic, dark green. 
Excellent shape. Drive it for only ’ ■

1949 CHEVROLET 4-OOOR
Rj^io, heater. Nice shape.

1959 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and heater. Excellent condition!

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DdOR
Radio and heater.

n 2 9 5

ms
'5 4 5  

'5 9 5  

'1 9 5t,

McClure Pontiac, Inc.
373 MAIN STREET ^  MANCHESTOR

. OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

- ■ ■
r

'

J

Ill |||l■w«ll Mill Mini r~ T rr  r  viz

M

WASHINGTON’S MRTHDAY

SPECIALS
—L   —̂    — laeurnk' ihUJ  >mm w i

\

12 of 48 GOOD CARS
AT Y o u r  OLDSMORILE DEALER

\  _________

Rsy Dwyer, Us«d Csr MsnkKer ______

Ml
94427

Ml
9-5295

’86 NASn 8U 
heater, 2-tbpe

Statesman 4-Door. Radio, '441

a  OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe.
Heater'^and,hydramaUc, Excellent 
condition. / A # e 4

47 CHEVROLET Stylemaster 2-J)oor, 
Radio, heater, i'-tone. An id ^ I  
second car.

 ̂ : 'x / ' ,
'58 OLDSMbBILE Supey."88" 2-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heaUk hydramati'e, power steering, 
power brakes.Xapotllght; rear fender* panel, 
backub lights. Direction signals, 4 1 0 Q C  
autronlc eye. Immaculate.

'88 DODGE Diplomat Hardtop, Rajllo, heater,
gyiometlc, wl)lt# w al^. Real •1545

'58 PON’nA C  ChlefUln \8 "  2-Door. Radio, 
heater, hydraihatic, backupXlighta, S l ^ O C  
direction signals, 2-tone 9W

'81 FORD Custom "8" Tudor. 
Radio, heater, fordomatic. '945

'51 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook ConvSrWble. 
Radio and heater, new top. Exc^ientIx^li
paint.

•82 NASH Handyman. Radio, heater. S y  A  E  
Excellent condition.

' t t  'rO R D  "S" Victoria. Fordomatic. radio\ 
heater, 2-tone blue an^ Ivory,' white 0 1 7  Q  S  
walla, outside mlrrOi*. Clean! t i

FORD De Zuxe V-8 4-Door, Radio and 
seatheater, new seat covers, 

new paint, .immaculate.
-------------- -----------------7-
'48 BUlcm  Super 4-D ^r. 
flow, n*r^ aeat coveiV ^ 
Excellent! /

■ /  / _____

•a, n^w tires, 8 E  "P C
I. /  O . / D

— _
Radio, heater,^dyna- { 

'  01’595
ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE/REEN WINTERIZED 

APn> READY TO GO! (

/htADES / A c c in se  
EASY ̂ R M $  /A OPEN EVENINGS

HOIjDAY SPECIALS
ai Vour New 

ieSoto-Plymouth Dealer

ÊE ROE GIORGETTI or ED MORIAItTY

FotTheseA'1 v a l u e s  X  

ITO SEDAN ^ A V F
Radio aad liMter, automatic tranamlsaion. ^ # i n l  ■  ■■ 
power brakes, power eteering. Outatanding. On Thta Beauty

1953 OLDS Q0NV.1I0UPE
Radio and heater, hydcamatic, power eteering, 
powSr brakes. '1 8 9 5

1953 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE $ 1 M C
Hard top coupe. Radio and heater, 2-toUr. J h ^ M l r W

1952 FONT. CATALINA CFE.
2-toue green, radio nad heater, hydramatir.

1952 OLDS 88 2-DOOR
t-tone 'blue, radle aad keater, hydramatir. Re- 
ta llt  motor, . '1 3 9 5

1952 DtSOTO CUSTOM SEDAN
Original green, Imhiarulate, radio and heater, 
power steeilag. '1 1 9 5

1953 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN^.,,...  $1095

1950 FORD 2-DOOR. R. A H. SG5

1949 FORD 2-DOOR, R. A H.

1949 PLYMOUTH CLU l COUPE

1941 PLYMOUTI4 CLUR COUPE

1944 OLDS " 98“ 4-DOOR
Radio aad heater, hydramatir.

a a • • * a *

1944 iU ICK SEDANETTE t a • . # e « ; 195

ROY MOTORS, ina
241 N. MAIN St. —  MANCHESTER

V '

T - , - . «'"r*r 6r*v " r >' » :  w r6 r - r -  s r  t ' : / '  r  v’ > -v
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Trun*a*T See* UN 
Only Peace H o^

eWl|"and wa muat fulfill oiir oMlga. 
tlpna to the United Nations for 
lasting world peace, supported by 
force if neceaiary." Truhian spoke 
yesterday at dedication ceremonlet 
for a NaUonal Guard armory.

Coventry

Harry’0* Truman aayz the only 
for world peace is in the 

United Katlona.
The former President, cvideilt- 

w referring to  this eountrya re- 
^sal to jolh the old League of 
Nations, eald "the United States

\*‘ ‘ ■I t He declared the UnltSd SU tes' highway Comsr. Newjnan E. 
nniSt maintain a  strong defense graves.

. h ig h w a y  HF.ARIN08

MtrUord, Feb. 21 (db — Gov, 
Abraham A. RI b t c o f. f has an
nounced platla to hold publle hear
ings bp disputed highway loca
tions • in ■_____  . the communltlee In-

shirked, Hi duty to the world ln;volve<i. He said the hearings w l l t i , . , ^  ^  
920 arid World-War II resulted." I be held by hinitelf and incoming!,,

TTnlUfd S U te i. hlfhway ConUr. NGw^nan E. 
itroiiif --------

4-H Group Li*tk 
1.5 Active Unit*

Coventry, Fefc. J l  (Special)— 
H m  4-H Town Committee has an
nounced th a t 15 acUva clulas have 
been organized- in town to re'ach 
a new high. In the past, 12 active 

the largest number

DeCorirtier Motors Says: -

'THESE ARE QUALITY CARS 
PRICED T O  PLEASE YOU ond 

a t  THE BEST TERMS"
1955 CHEVROLET 

2-DOOR
STATION W AGON ~
v-8 engine, heater, defrost

er and directional aignale. Col
or: Tu-tone brown. Only 8495 
down.

1955 CHEvilOLET
2-DOOR SEDAN

Model 210 de luxe, V-8 en
gine. heater, defroeter, direc
tional aignale and power glide. 
Color: ^ - t o n e
8495 down.

grey. Only

1951 MERCURY 
CLU l COUPE

This car looks and runs like 
a new one. F»Hy equipped th- 
ctuding new white wall tires. 
You’ll be protid to drive it. 
Only 8295 down.

1951 NASH 
RAMILER 

CONVERT1ILE V
Radio, heater, directional 

signaU and overdrive.- Brand 
new top, Only $195 down.

WILLYSJEEP, 
STATION WAGONS 

RRi TRUCKS
WILLY.S 4-WflEEL 
DRIVE JEEP

Fully equipped and Just like 
new. Two to chooee front.

1919 WILLYS 6 CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Only 8195 down.

191S W'lLLY.S i/i TON 
PICKUP TRUCK
Excellent condition.

NEW 
19.55 WILLYS 4-Wl 

DRIVE STATI 
WAGO;^^

i<;e l

1955 WILJ^S 4-WHEEL 
D ^ ’E JEEP

WILLYS 1 TON 
/4.WHEEL DRIVE 

PICKUP tAuck

SEE THESE HNE VALINES cmd MANY MORE AT

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, ICC.
24 ^APLE ST. —  MANCHESTER

i

The Obinmittee has announced 
that 8273.35 has been raised from 
projects such as food salea, a  com 
■upper, refreihmenta aok) on Coun
ty Demonatretlon Day.’Town Fair 
refreshment sales and entertain
ment.

To date 81 club members have 
enrolled with the county Vfflc* in 
Rockville. Not previously Ikted a r ^  
Clifford Anderaon, Elsie Andhrsoif; 
Nancy Bissell, Diane Bouffan 
Valerie Bouffard, Jean Bradfieli 
Gwendolyn Brahd, Jane Bram 
Katheryn Brand, Barbara Oarg 
Gail C arg« Patricia Chapr-. 
Paula Contos, Belle Croteau,- Joy 
DeCoeta, Phyllia DeForeat, Bar
bers Doggart, Richard Eberle 

Aleo. Gordon Fardal,-John 
Fardal, . Judith Fardal, Adel! 
Gehring, Donald Gehrlng. Rbbe^ 
Gehrlng, Roberta Hansen. Rochelw 
Harley, Penny Harris. -TheodoiV 
Hledky, Patty  Hobtrf- Sandrk 
Johnson, Jame* Kalber, Paul Keii- 
yon, Karen Kl’ier./U athy LeBrik 
Earl Lassen. Patricia Ltosky, 
Hazel Little. Cherj-I U ttle, Kareh 
Little, J i^ lth  Love, Ann Lo-/e!l, 
Mary ilSr^te, Sharon Macnetl, 
Monica MaHoy.

June/M arU n, Linda Martin, 
Barlrafa N eff\ Judith Neff, Nor- 
mqn OrehotekyXPearl Potter. Joan 
price. Betaj' Rankin. Roberta Ran- 
■kln. Anne Romehp. PhHip Rose. 
Lynn Rclv. lthelaa. \M ria  Sheldon, 
Carolyn Stalb, MeVey Steffano, 
Catherine JW^enagel \  and Bruce 
Wheeler.

The Coventry P layer/w ill have 
a meeting today at 8\ p.m. in 
Brookmocre Bam. The Workshop 
play w ill'be "The F irst Two,” an 
original by Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Culver. \

The caat will include Mra. David 
GIbaon. Ronald Glendinnlng. J'ohn 
Hansen of Columbia, Raymond 
Culver. '

Off-stage voices wilt be by David 
Gib on' and Kim Culver. Refresh- 

i menta wijl be served by hostesses 
'>Ira W alter VanArsdale and Mrs.
I Robert C. Hur»t.
I To Meet Wednesday
< The Fragment Society of the 
1 Second CongreKationaJ Church 
' will meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in j the ' Church Community Hou.re. 
(The Church Missionary Oommit- 
I tee will dlscuaa with the group

rite plana.for Its work. A fllm .wiU 
b r ^ o w i t  on missionary work.

Tomorrow's meetings incltide 
-lif t and Stitch 4-H Sewing Oub, 
9:30 a.m., with Mrs. Julia De- 

-l^rge; Sewing Basket 4-H Club. 
9:30- a.m. with Mrs. Emil Mamet; 
Cub Scouts P ark  05. den one, 6 
p.m. with Mrs. Joseph P. Eaton; 
Girl Scouts Troop 71, 7:80 p.m. 
Robertson Sehool; St. Mqry's 
Junior OYO, 7:30 p.m., church 
hall; -Boy Scout Troop. 87. 7:30 
p.m., American Leglqn .Home; 
4-H woodworking group, 7:30 
p.m.. South Street School; Kratty 
Kllptters 4-rf Sewinf. 8 p.m. with 
Mr*. L. C. Latimer; Lions Club. 
7 p.m.. Cove Retteurant; public 
meeting, 8 p.m., with Fish and 
Game Commieeion representa
tives, Cove Restaurant;-Cub Scout 

;»ack 57 committear 7:15 p.m.,
A m erican Legion Home; public 
supper, 5-7 p.m. Nathan Hale 
Community Center by Holy Name 
^Society.

hlancheater Bvmlag HeraM 
Coventry rorrrepondeat,. ,Mrs. 
Charles UHle, telephdne Pilgrim 
2-6281.

12 Die in Quakes 
In West Pakistan

Quetta, Paklatan,,Feb.. 21 (fP) ~  
Violent earth tremors rocked this 
West PakisUn city today for the 
third successive day. Death toll 
in the area over the weekend was 
put S t  12.

Nearly half the population, 
which with thq Suburbs totals more 
than 882,000, fled their h o m e s .  
Local authorities are providing 
emergency food end me®cal sup
plies for the evacuees.

The tremors have been felt all 
across and Plateau, of Baluchistan 
Many houses have been toppled. 
The outer wall of the new palace 
of the rule of K alat .State, at 
ShMkhmandh, collapsed Saturday,

Teacher Stone«l 
For Low Grades

Oklahoma City, Feb. 21 t»6— 
An Oklahoma city junior high 
school teacher has learned that 
giving low grades produces results. 
But U's not the kind of results he's 
Reeking,

Earl E. Stewart. 45, told police 
a'group of students drove past his 
home and hurled rocks. ■

"It has happened before," Stew 
art said. "Evei-y time I give cer 
tain students low g r a ^ s  someone 
throws rocks a t my house." He 
said that jf  he could identify «ny 
of the rock-throwers he would take 
care of this altuation.

S A V E — N O W ! l i t  C h o ic e  U iM d  C a r s

AT

SOUMENE, Inc,
. \
DW ING  OUR

Giant SacrifiiW Stue

:K CLANpY,
MANAGER

GRAHAM HOLMES
#■;*. SALESMAN *

^ R 1 € E 8  S L A S H E D  
8 5 ^ 0 0  t o  R 2 S 0 . 0 0  \

1854 0006$ 
ROYAL-■SAVE

V8 A^loor se d a n , L hft ever. 
C om pletely equipped.

1953 DODOE 
V8$13K '

L igh t blue *-dohr. ha« every
th in g  Ineludlng tin ted  glatw 
aad  w asher*.

195$ FORD 
\ CUSTOM $I3M
Iv o ry  a a d  bipe 4-dobr w ith  
F tM an M tIr, radio, h e* te r , 
e te , rOfie ow ner. V ery low 
nrileage.

1953 OHEVROLET 
$1095

Tw o-tone, t,-door,, f u l l y  
equipped.* M ust h e  seen and  . 
driven to  be ap preela ted .

1951 OHEVROLET 
$ 9 4 5 : ;

D ark  blue 4-door w ith  pow er 
g ilde ,"rad le , h ea te r, e te . g'50 
Blip eovers. B aek-up lights. 
H aa 28A72 ‘o rig in a l mlleq.

1952 DODOE  ̂
'CORONET $1195
U g h t g reen  ^ ^ o o r  In ex re l- ■ 
len t rend ition . P iirrhaaed  
h e rf  new . ..One ow ner, lo ra lly  
owned. I ta a  nil ex trac .

MILrPANClERA
/SALE.SMAN

/  -■

AL MONACO
SALES5IAN

1950 STUOIBAKER 
$69S L

'Ught blue Landcruiser with 
aatemhtic shift, radio, heater, 
Bigaals, etc.. Exealleat >tirea,

1951 PLYMOUTH 
$845

Dark Une 2-door BedaB. Drive 
I t 'a ad  you'll buy It.

1951 D0D6E
m

Dark greea 2-door witk ra®o, 
beater, ete. A nice car for a  

'family witk ckildrea.

1952 DODfiE 
$1195

Dark gfeea. *-door. Has all ex
tras. Bcslgkt' here aew. Former 
owaer llVee la town..

1949 fiVaOUTH 
8745

Ughi^groea coavertthle, fully 
f^u ipp^. New top, brahd 'aew 
white walla. One owner.

1949 PLYMOUTH 
$575

Blue 4-door aedan with a  Httia 
over 12,666 honest miles. -

1952 FORD VS 
_  812i5

Dark blue t-a  oor, has radio, 
heater, aew slip eovero._

195(1 STUDEBAKER 
• $475

Green. 2-door sedan, ver.r low 
mileage! Champion .. mpdel. 
Good, aroaomlcal traasporto- 
tion. ■ I

1949 OODBE .

Dark green 4-door Coronet with 
radio, heater, ete-' CanM from 
West Hartford.

1950 DODGE 
$795

Dark greea 4-door. A . alee, 
rican car aad It really beloagod 
to a school teacher.

1946 FORD 
$96

Haa radio' and heater. 2 new' 
snow tires. Black 2-door aedan.

1951 FORD 
$795

Dark green 2-door sedan- With 
nil extras, fhistom V-6.

Your choice msjr not 
be listed. We have atVf 
eral others from which 
to choose.

S O U H f f i N E v  In e .
434 CENTsk ST. —  MANCHESTER, CONN.

' HOURS: R A J4e H  9 F.Mc--FHONp Ml.3*«101 ,

Direct Factory Dealer 
For Dodge and '

' Plymouth Cara

American Motors rolls out the red carpet with 
the dlUnew 1955 Hudson Hornets and Wasps

V

\ l

Tk* swtl kMuttri HriwMn (H. . .  Hw biMM. sas Hiriws Hmri ari 6m biliM, WBSt dm  •( tm Not Yak ^  MM.

NEW HORNET
V-8

LATEST, CRE.ATFNf\ot the V-8’i. 
Short-stroke putont redu*^ friction, de
liver quick power. Smooth, wh(sper-^iet, 
nigged! Or choote the Chsm'piBh iblp Ml, 
with more than 156 Mock-csr vktorict.

All new Hudioni feature Double 
Strength Single Unit Body, new Deep 
Coil Ride. Airliner Reclining SesU and 
Twin Travel Bedt lUndard on many, 
available for all other modelt. AII-!ieaM>n 
Air Conditioning tvsiliblc for all models 
SI hundrcdi lew than other tyMemi.

Sec thCM cxchiog new cats nosr!

/
An-New Wasp, »msrltvt i*ew car In the lowt- 
medium-price field. Spectacular Wasp has new - 
wrap-aroaod windshield, new esM of hsmlliitp 
new ride — and luxury far beyond iti low pfiesl

/

t«  "BtOTtirlawd." trad M« •■-
linSr >w«. AK'TV Mtmk. CMck 
TV liillafl Itl tint illtlM-

HIIDSON
HORNETS • WASPS • RAMRLERS • METROPOLITANS

• ra  praducH af Amarican M atan

I'if

/

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc;
22.24 MAPLE ST. — MANCHESTIR

X

7 ' .

rFeh.27,22 and 23
' liifaMi' WMci ehlM m i'i w w .  M I m ' « |4  m«l'« w— . iww.  fcm . i lw p w a n .^ 1 .1  OXASTICAl. 
‘LY REDUCED! SAVE up to  50% o« toys ond mbenikmoew Itomi. S o m o ^ y  ono.ofHHKlnd. No roturni

Children's
HATS. REG. .59c-$2.19 ................ 50% OFF
SCARF and MITTEN SETS. REG-$2.19 . . .  .$1 .19  
SLIP and PANTY SET. REG. $2.00 . . . . . . .  ,$ 1 .00
OiRlis’ PJV REG. $.3..50 and $2.19 $1 .89  and $1.19 

j  BOYS’ SKI and FLANNEL PJ*8.  ̂ ^
REG. $3..50 and $2.89 ; .............. $1 .89  «nd $1 .59 '
GIRUS’ CORD SLACKS. REG. $1.98.............$1.00.
GIRLS’ LINED JE A N S ....................  ,..^20 'r OFF
KNITTED HAT and EAR MUFFS........40 ':r OFF
CHILDREN’S SWEATERS. . ̂
ORIGINALLY $2.49 ........................... . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 9
MITTENS. REG.. $1.29 .................................  -79d
SLIPPER SETS. REG. $1.19^.......   69d
POCKETBOOKS (Purses). ‘ 7
REG. 98c and 6 9 c ............   49d *nd 39<
BOYS’ SWEATSHIRTS. REG. $1.49 . . . . . . . .  .R9d
BOYS’ TIES. REG. 49c . . . . .  ....................... *29d
BOYS’ SHIRTS. RE(L 7 9 c ..................................49d
BOYS’ SHORTS. REG. 5 9 c ........ ... . -vr.. . . . . .39d
CORD PANTS. REG. $2(.19 and $1.00 $ 1 .19»h<t 59d

Grown Ups'
SLIPPER SOCKS. ^  ^  7 ^ ,  Aft
REG. $2.69 and $2.19................ S I .39 a n d ^ l.0 9
MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS.
REG. $3..59 and $2.98 . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... .40*^* OFF
MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS (U rgFSires).
REG. $3.95............................. ... • ; ;• •• ••  "  " S I  .99
MEN’S and-BOYS’ FLANNEL vSHIRTS
and POLO SHIRTS ....................  • - 40'^r OFF
LADIES’ HATS. REG. $1.69 ........... -40'^r O tF
STORMETTES (For Over the Shoes on Rainy Pay.s).
REG. $1.19 
SOCKS. REG. 49c-5l>c . . . . . .
SHIRTS. REG. $1.29 . . . . . . .
POLO SHIRTS. REG. 89c . . .  
JHEN'S SHORT*. REG, $1.06

6 9 d
. . . 2 9 d
. . . 7 9 d
. . . . 4 9 d

toys

SHIRTS (Size 4 and 6)1̂  REG. $2.19 S I . 1 9

In fa n t s '
..........9 3 . 1 7
___ >$1.00
.....S1.09

INFANT LEGGING SETS. REG. $6.19 . 
k n it  HEADWEAR SETS. RRG..$2.00
BABY CREEPERS. REG. $1.98 . 7 . ................ ...........
SLEEPING BAG. ORIGINALLY $1.79 ............ 99d
CLOSE-OUT ON RAND and K^EINERTS BABY
PANTS. REG. 69c to 89c -------................. i . .  .49d
BABY SHIRTS. REG. .59c................ ........ .. 29d
BOYS’ PJ’a. REG. $1.59 ....... .................. ..,..^R 9d

JOAN PALOOKA DOLIA REG. $7,95 . .  $3.99
STUFFED TOYS ........................50 '’̂  OFF
TALKING DDLUS. REG. $3.79.......... ........$1 .99
EMBROIDERY OUTFIT. REG. $1.00 .............49d
SILVER TEA SERVICE. REG. $1.98 . . . . . ^  99d 
CHILDREN’S SUIT CASES. REG. $2.25 .$1 .39

REG. $1.98 . . . . $ 1 . 1 9

Miscellaneous
DISH TOW’EI-S. REG. 69c ....................r : ......... 39d
PLASTIC TABI.E CLOTHS. '
RE(5. 8j»c and 69c.............. ........49d *"4 39d
WASH CLOTH SETS. REG, $1.09  ........59<
CHILDREN’S SCHO()L BAGS. _
REG. $1.00-$2.19........ .....................-------- 49d '99d

KEITH’S VARIETY and HEWS SHOP
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9

OEPOT SQUARE TEL. Mh9-8191

7 ^  Adv< i n  T h «  H e r a l d — I t  P a y t ,

■I

.• (>v-
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/ \ ead Pan-A] V
Nassiff Arlns Win Easily, 
'Lenox Pros Here Next

PopuUr Kenny Goodwin end re-^were other leedinf i®®*’ point- 
•erve Pinky HolientheV paced Naa- j makers. Jones waa best for N w  
«af Arms to a convincing 101 to London with 16 markers. He 
74 triumph over the New London was assisted by Lorny with IJ  ̂
City League All Stars Saturday; Gauthier 13, Jack Hill 'l l  and 
night before 806 fans at the New Androchich 10. 
l^ndon High School gy m. Good- Manager 
Win spearheaded the attack viith ragew will ^ t  the 
J7 polnU and Hohenthal. hitting ox. Mass.. ..Pros at the Armory 
mostly from the outside on one-, Friday night, 
jianded set shoU, waa close behind Xs«ui Arais (len
with JO taH !*!;^. r  Hohenthal, f  ......... .10ISth straight M in i stMeoa. r ...................  §

Nasslffs. in posting their 14th l ......... ......... ,£
victory of the season, 'the last 13 j  pSuereon. » V.V.V.'.'.V.. l>
In a row, jumped to a first quar- i D»hvn, t ..................«-- ...........  ...... *;4 Knlaht. a ........... .5tor lead. "32 to 18. with Hohenthal 
and Goodwin accounting for 12 
and ala markers. respOctlvely. 
Center Joe Lomy and diminutive 
Billy Gauthier each had eight 
points for the losers.

UConn s Phil Jones caught Are 
for the AH Stare with 10 tallies 
In the aecond period. But Good- 
srin continued his hot streak with 
11 markers as the victors out- 
aconed the host team. 25 to 21, to 
pest a  47 to 30 halftime _advsn-

A tremendous second half a t
tack by Naaslffs. in which they 
outacored their rivals. 54 to 35, 
left little doubt aa to the strong 
eet squad. Tilly Dubose and 
Eaat Hartford's Charlie SUtqon 
peced Naaalffs’ third quarter a t
tack with 10 /a n d  eight tallies. 
G<^wm w ith/eight and Hohen 
thal with six'  ̂points, led the a t
tack in the final 10 minutes.

Strong Fbul Shooting 
Six players shared In the third 

period acoring for the outclassed 
All Stars, while forward Russ 
Androchich showed six markers 
In the final quarter. Both teams 

■ were strong from the free throw 
line. ,Naaslffs made 15 6f 17 
attempts, and the Whaling City 

/  combine hit on 20 of its 29 tries. 
Dubose with 14, Stetson with 12

D'Tivn, (  . Knlant,
IS ToUili .

. •' ; -'V  ' ■'
Country Club Honors P rn o ra t Tommy Cosgrove

Androchich, f ...........
C»ru»r. 1 ...................Ma*sc. f .........
Kelley, ( ...............Lortiy. c. ...............Hill. r. ....... ..........
•lone,, aUumier. a .......

. Oarnon (
G suthrte. g ; ...........

"^ore"at half linif.' 'tT-.ni’-KaSriH*. 
NO EXTRAS NEEDED

. 4.1 15-17 VOlr X
B. F PU....5 OJ) m

... 1 1-3 3A (VO 0
.. 0 2-9 3
....« .3-5 IS
... 3 5-7 11
f. T 1-3 l |
....t (VI /  *
... 1 (W) 3

3 7-S 13
. 2?'̂ kV3» 79

and Bobby Knight with 12 poinU of 826,926,

Pittsburgh (Ah-,-Ken Loeffler. 
LaSalle'a fiery basketball coach, 
hopes to get Duquesne's Dick 
Ricketts, LaSaUe's Tom Opli 
Niagara's Ed Fleming and 
Francis' Maurice Stokes to play on 
his All-East team « a ln s t the 
West in Kansas City. What about 
the fifth man? someone/Inquired 
'If I get .these four 1 / wouKtot 
need a fifth." snappedjhack L ^f- 
fier. "A 7.5-year-old/grandmother 
could be'the fifth fqr all another 
player Is needed."
^ANOTHER tT ^T IO N  MARK

Lexington, Iw. - -'^(NEA) 
Citation, worlds leading money 
winner, set'^imother record w.’hen. 
as an untriecyaire In 1954. his year- 
linga brought record price average

Most Ndmihees 
Clinched Spots 
In Garden Meet

/  Herald Photo. ’
President Tom Cosgrove of the Manchester Country Club was the guest of honor at a dinner-dance 

last Saturday night at the clubhouse. Cosgrove will take up residence in Ablngton. Ps., in several 
weeks./ Shown above flashing his best smile is Bill P.helan, chairman of the committee, presented Tom 
with k camera, while Mrs. Cosgrove and Pro Alex Hackney, look on. Tom also received glfU from the 
slulmouse men, a'new pipe, and a desk set from the membership. Jack Smith served as toastmaster 
wkl speakers included Hackney, writers Ship Henlerson and Earl Yost, and Vice President Bob Mc- 
ciinn. , _________ _

\  WOR.ST TO COW®
Chapel Hill, N.C. — (NEAl — 

The University of North Carolina, 
which sufferM through a p o o r  
football aeaaon./haa a tougher time 
in sight this year. The Tarheels 
lose 14 lettermen through gradu
ation.

The race horse Nashua gets 
special drinking water which is 
bottled and shipped to Hialeah 
from Hot Springs, Ark. -

REOORiKBt’KTER /
Fort Worth -r- (NEA) —‘ Dick 

O'Neal has broken every Texas 
Christian University scoring rec
ord tjiis season and Horned Frog 
fans expect the 19-year-old sopho- 
mofe to become the Southwest's 
greatest scorer in future seasons.

Indiana University has qualified 
for the NCAA baaketball title 
twice, in 1640 and 1953, and haa 
won the championship both times.

AWARD WINNER 
Norman. Okla. (NEIA) — John 

Jacobs. Oklahoma track roach 
since 1922, haa been named 'Track 
Coach of the Year" by the Rockne 
Club_of Kanaas City, Mo,

The 1955 American Bowling 
Congress tournament at Fort 
Wayne (March 26-June 4) ia the 
first ABC tourney fo r 'I  n d i a n a  
since the 1936 event at Indian
apolis. • /  ■

New York, Feb. 21 (APi—Four 
■world record holders, mller Wes 
Swttae aqd a solid core of tested 
Olympians will lead the United 
States’ powerful, SS-mah track and 
field team in the second Pan-Amer- 
ican Games in Mexico a t y  next 
month,

It's  an outstanding kq«,-ad." said 
Jim Kelly, chairman of the com- 
mlttse of 18 which selected the 
touring athletes yeeterday. ‘'It 
could have won any Olympic games 
ever held a.id ^11 do great In 
Mexico City.’*

Exactly one-third of the team ia 
made up -of. eorvicemen and that 
doesn’t  include Santee who goes 

Into the Marines In June. The 
cowboy. America's fastest 
returned to the winning 

coluihqjAaturday In the National 
Jndoor Cnampionshipt when he put 
aside his record ambitions ar.d con
centrated on beating DeiiTmark'a 
Ounnar N ie u ^  and Fred Dwyer 
of the Armed aOrcea

Broke Mkht Record 
The lean, Miort-i^iding collegian 

trailed Dwyer to thWlaet lap and 
then collared the Httle^-Villanova 
flyer to win In 4:07.9 Ms won by 
four yards over Nielsen, also 
passed Dwj’eh 'The tlmSNyasn’t 
much considering the W’ay \th ls  
trio haa been operating this 
but It was enough to break' 
Dodds’ meet record of 4:06.8 aet' 
In 1944.

Servicemen on the squad Include 
Parrj' O’Brien, the Olympic and 
world record shotputter; Dwyer; 
6-10 high Jiimper Herm Wyatt; 
aprinter Rod Richards, and Jack 
Davis, who was second to Harri
son Dillard in the '52 Olympics and 
Saturday's 60-yard high hurdler.

Dillard, clocked in 7.3, said he 
wouldn’t be able to make the trip 
to Mexico. t

Other world record men on the 
team arc Mai Whitfield, the half 
'ile king. Fortune Gordien. the 

discus thrower, and Bud Held, the 
javelin flinger.

In addition tO O'Brien, the team 
includes three other Olympic 
champs in vaultcr Rev. i Robert 
Richards, long distance runner 
Horace Aahenfelter and Whitfield 

heavy cold kept Mai eut of the 
Nationals but he was able to get 
out of bed Sunday to receive the 
Sullivan Trophy at a luncheon hon
oring him aa the outstanding ama
teur athlete of 1954.

Whitfield, winn.er of the 400 and 
800-meter runs, and Richards, in 
the vault, are the only Pah-Am 
champions trying for another help-' 
leg of gold medals.

Some Will Double Up 
O'Brien and Gordien' wjll double 

in the shot and discus whjle Rich
ards Will try for two in‘the vault 
and decathlon. The vaulting Vicar 
is the National AAU decathlon 
champion. Whitfield Is entered in 
the 8(io and 1,600 meter relay while 
several other membes of squad 
will double up.

Moat of. the nominees clinched 
their berths In the AAU Indoor 
Championships in MadiSon Square 
Garden Saturday night.

O'Brien smashed his Indoor shot' 
records of 59-4 with a heave of 
59-5 H; Rod Richards waa nosed 
out in the 60-ysrd dash by Penn'a 
John Haines, who equalled the 
world record of 6.1; and Peter Ar
nold Sowell tied I^ n  Gehrmann’a 
world indoor atandkrd of 2:08.2 
for the 1.000 in trouncing Nor
way’s Audub Boyaen.

outdoor basketball ^ t h  sona Reed.....................« . _______
and Dean are abandoned when I |  Pto exhibition a t the Armory and 
awaken, to near-aero temperatiire..’. | KaVs to atand like a number of 
Week has Uie Uaual good s ta r t ' vr̂ io held resen-ed asata. I
Sdth the family joining me at the capacity

m
V i

*
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\ m C H  ONE o r  THESE CONVENIENCES ^
A telephone with a dial icbat lights whra you I

HEIR YOU MOSTT
lift the ^ iv er?  A 

jnachine that anstvers the telephone and '^ e s  messages from callers 
when you’re away? A wall telej^one that saves valuable kitchen 
counter, space? A step-saving a^donaJ telephone in rich color?

The equipment shown above is designed to solve your problems. Tach 
item represents an improvement in telephone sertice.that can make 
life a bit easier. Get full details by calling your Service Representative 
at the local telephone business office. You will find it costs surpris
ingly little to enjoy Ac benefits of Acse a ra ^ v e  n^conveniencesi

'W

Earl w . y o s t
■ptrto ECltcr

SUNDAY
Wh«t ever happened tJ», thatiuC onn in Hartford. Moaler'” haa 

aprihg weather of laat week? Any 1 ^ atandAut nitli the Jayvees
.ea-on - - • Arrive laU for th .

AHillyer Jayveea loat to HarUord 
th a t! uConn in Hartford. Moale/ haa

me at
church.'. /  After dinner we motor 
back to.our favorite town to vieiy 
the annual Policeman'! Benefit 
Show,'at the State Theater^ Bach 
year it aeema to he better than the

waa
crowd, which ■ proved that the- 
aport ia , far from dead here and 
alao the outcome.' Naaaiffa upaet- 
ting Milwaukee. 91 to 79. Bobby

previoua ahow and thla year’a waa) Knight proved to ^me to ^1 -  1 preaenl thgt he a every
inri i ' a major league performer. 
Cogch Red Holzman of th# Hawka 
waa impreaaed with the locale and 
with Knight. "Thla club could, give 
any of the NBA teama a real Mt- 
tie. You have a great club In thla 
town. 'That Knight ia quite a ball 
player. 1 cap't underauinAwhy he 
lan't up there (NBA). You know 
he had a chance with ^ h  
Rocheater and New York,”, the in
vading coach aaid in a locker 
rodm, atatement . . . Talk over an 
ire cream aiindae with Ray Dama- 
to and he aaid' hla Frankie'a 
Drive-In quintet would meet the 
New York Rena on March 8 In 
Blaat Hartford.

THI'RSDAY
One of the moat- imuaual re- 

queata for information came via 
the telephone. A woman aaked, 
"Whom did Hal Newhouaer of the 
CHeveland Indiana., marry ’ Tha
anawer waa supplied, thanka to the 
Baaeball Register. .Jeweler Norm 
Weil asked, "Do you think Milwau
kee held back last night?” The 
anawer I offered waa yes, in the 
first half.,I felt they Were content 
to stay several points ahead of 
Nasaiffs but in the second half 
when the home tekm got hot, the 
Hawks were lef^ at the gate. If 
the two cliiba meet again. I'd have 
to pick the Hkw'kt. .Night free of 
commitments kqd I am conten.t to 
stay home gnd egteh up on 'my 
reading, after theXboys pin me in

no exception. The acta were strict
ly big-time and a capacity crowd ] 
WM on hand to help a grand cauM,: 
MMy .bf the performers appeared 
on teeVee^ahows from NCw York 
in recent ■^eeka... Evening by 
the fireside and-ln the company of 
the family,

MONDAY
Valentine's Day and l ' am the 

recipient of three cards, one each 
from Son! Reed and Dean and tli* 
other from my beat girl . . . Store 
hours am Confusing in town, aren't 
they? Some stores are open on 
Monday and some aren't. The same 
holds true on Wedneadays. Store 
owner! also have openly stated 
thglr disagreement with the new 
arrangement . . .  Nick Pencheff. 
tha former prdflmilonal boxer who 
runs the Wllliama Oil Co., phones 
and aakaYor the baaketball acore 
of the Tennessee (93) Mississippi 
State 167) game . , .  Many requests 
are r ^ e iv ^  weekly from readers 
for college scores, mainly Satur- 
.day night g a n ^  in other parts of 

e country . . . Mail bag included 
a 'th ie  npte .^rom a  local resident 
w h o \^ lj soon leave theec parts. 
RarelV (|o any notes of thanka ar
rive. M ^ y  favors and requesta are 
often ju ii^aken for granted . . . 
Valentihe .bay cake decorated the 
table a t theXdinner board and it 
tasted as goo^aa it looked.

TITSHpAY
Weather is' ^ t e  changeable

these recent days and there is a two straight falls In an unaupe'r-

OLDEST GETS MOST PAY

Pittsburgh (P) Outfielder SJd 
Gordon, 36, the oldest man on the 
Pittsburgh Pirate roster, la alao 
the highest paid. Gordon's con
tract calls for qa estimated |27,- 
OOO— about a 8,2,000 boost over 
laat year. Gordon waa the only 
pirate to have better than ’ a .300 
average last season. He hit .306.

delay in getting to IS Blaaell .St. 
this a. m... PrealdentXPa'iiI Rob
erta pf the Coca-Cola Bw ling Co. 
issues an invitation to wtUiesa a 
pre-view showing a 25-^lnuto 
baaeball film, released by the 
ton Red Sox, and which will/ 
made available to groups by th: 
soft drink concern. The show-' 
Ing will take place Wednesday 
noon at the Bast Hartford plant. 
There ia little doubt aa to what 
beverage will be served the guests 
. .This day, unlike others, seemed 
to drag on and on. .Motor to Mid
dletown in late afternoon where 
Woodrow Wilson High' of Middle- 
town edges Newington to clinch a 
berth In Uie SUte Clasa B 'Tour
nament. Jim Sullivan, former pgo 
eager wtth Middletown in the 
Eastern League, coaches Wilson.. 
Major - league baseball spring 
training season can't be too far 
away with the Red Sox, Yankees. 
GlanU and Dodgers': sending out 
almost dally publictty blurbs on 
their 1955 players.

MEDNB8DAY
"Biggest need for the Alumni 

and I n t  e r  m e d I a t  a...Baseball 
-Leagues this summer is coaches," 
Mrs. Kay Ponlicelll said while 
visiting the office. She has been a 
mainstay in the organizatlbn since 
its birth several years ago and is 
aa energetic as ever. The two 
leagues will map plans for the 
coming sekson within the next 
two weeks. "W# hope to get one 
man to serve as commlsaiosier of 
both leagues this . season." - (die 
said. Laat year each loop'had its 
own commissioner. Five team* 
for b o ^  18-14 comprised the 
Alumni League and four teams 
for boys 15-17 played in the In
termediate League . . Talk kith
Red Ckae a t night. Red now being 
on campus at UConn after going 
to Hartford UConn ■ for the first 
half of the school year. Case ia 
onp of the best soccer plsj^ers in 
the New England college'' ' —
. . . Stu Mosler, 
scored in xiouble

a local 
f i g u r e s . I

man. 
s the

TEIEEHONE TRAFRC JAMS can be eluni- 
Dated bf providing an additional n lei^ne  
line anil nimber for your teen-ager*. Their 
namba isJittyd'Kpuately in thetdei^iede 
book, tod calliiio them leave yourlioe free:'

A COIORED lEDSIDE PHONE is both use- 
ful and tttraatve Its a comfort during 
jUoess .« •  t  convenience and proteaioo at 
pigfit t  itcpotver tt any time. Eight 
stxildiig deoDotot colon fo c b o ^ f t ^

T H K  M M I t H B R N ■ N O L B N D

CHOOSE THE CONVENIENCES can
be moat useful to yo w  family. Then call 
your Service Representative at the tde- 
phone business office. She'll be |lad to give 
you oomplete details tod take your order.

T B L H P M O N B  C O M P A N Y

Final Clearance
OF

Quality Men’s Wear
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. $6.50 ..NOW 
Reg: $5.95 . .NOW 
Reg. $4.95 ..NOW 
Reg. $3.95 . .NOW

K3.99
[3.59
(3.09
(2.49

-I t...

, 1

DRESS SHIRTS
VALUES to  SS.95 

NOW j

$2:39

UNDERWEAR
89c T-Shirts . .NOW 6 9 «  

•69c Jerseya . . .NOW 55d  
79c Brief8'....N O W  6 5 1 
89c Shorts . . .  .NOW 6 9 1

SPORT COATS
Reg. $14.95 NOW S8.79

MEN’S SOCKS
■a , ■$

iS c  t« I5e VALUES 
3 Pain For

$ l ; 1 9

viiwd wreatling matc^h.
rkiDAY

Lee kilveratein, in an dfflee visit, 
reports hia father, Saul, Ns-atched 
Bobo Olson cut up Tiger Jbpas In, 
Chicago laat Wednesday nigKL "K 
waa my father's first boxing boqt,
Lee remarked . . . George Mitchell 

poria the recent pro baaketball 
'motion at the Armory waa a 

suCcraa and hopes to bring In 
eithV the Syracuse Natlonala or 
Milwaukee at a future .data to 
pl)iy hiir club at the Main Street 
drlllahed/'^esidcnt Ben Kemer of 
the Hawka^alled Mitch from Mil
waukee anoXuked ukat kind of a 
team we havVkere in Manchester. 
"Did you bringin the Knifks (New 
York) or CelticsXfBoeton) to pla.V 
my club?'' he eakM . , . Son Dean 
la my traveling conmanlon down- 
state a t night whereXwe meet up 
with Frank Gorkin, MeWden sports 
editor. Frank is one of'tw o Con
necticut scribes (Bill LeVof the 
Courant is the other)-whoVovera /  
major league bnaeball tr^ ld g ..:/  
camps In Florida. Frank. U n 
known in Manchester gs a baak^- 
ball oIBciql, leaves in several weekV 
for the sunny south . . , For t he ' 
third time m the course of seven 
dsys I wstch a baaketball game 
in which each teani used posses
sion tactlfs when tha offense 
doesn't shoot and the defense 
dde.sn't go out after the ball. It 
resulted in a dull and uninterest
ing basketball game eud rule 
makers Will do well by tossing the 
"one-and-one” fbul niling. which 
has resulted in teams using the 
possession ball pattern, but the 
window, before another season kr- 
rives.

KATURDAV
■roiumy Stratton, home on leave 

from the Air Force, ‘ reports 56 
inches of snow in Cheyenne, 
where Tom will report. Stratton 
worked in the Herald's press room 
before, entering the service and 
was the mainstay of the compos
ing room softball team. Tom's 
brdther-ln-law, Gus Gaudino. re
cently received a promotion to 
drat lieutenant' in England with 
the Air Force. Gus is a former 
standout football star at Connec
ticut . . . Night a t the Countr?i' 
Club where 100 gather to honor 
Tom Cosgrove. C.C. prexy who'" 
will leave Manchester, shortly, 
HSlen. Ayers ncam d haying me 
In school 20 yegra/ago and Mary- 
Ann Handley talked of the days 
when she worked at, ‘The Herald 
as a. proof reader when Bill Ast- 
mus waa City IBdUor . . .  Dr, Wall 
Schardt reported he would be back 
aa coach of the Fairfield's In the 
National Little ‘League baaeball 
program thla aumrn'er. Doc guided 
the Markets to the title a  year 
agu , . . Former Hartford aports- 
caster Jack Smith emceed the pro
gram with music for dancing by 
Aqt McKay'and.hls orchestra. Art 
wag.on .the drums, Russ Potterton 
a t the piano. Beaton ClkM on the. 
clarinet and Art Farrell p l s j^  
the sax.

SWEATERS
Reg. $14,96 NOW $ 10.50 
Reg. $13.96 NOW $9.50 
Reg. $11.95 NOW $8.50 
Reg. $9.96 V . NOW $6.95 
Reg. $8.95 . .NOW p . 9 5  
Reg. $6.95 ..NOW $4.79

WINTER JACKETS

Reg. $27.95 NOW $ 17.9 
Reg. $14.96 NOW $9.91 
Reg. $12.95 NOW $8.9

J Q  MEN'S
SHOT

TSE'MAlks'niEBT- ' ' \

COMPLETE
RADIATOR

SERVICE
• CLEANING
• REPAIRING 
•RECORING

Prompt acivloe for all make* 
ik onr spodally qtalfed rkdi». 
tor repair departineiit. .

BEAUPRE
M OTOR!

litoorponstofi
3Sil EAST CENTER $T.

I Ml.9-1234

’ \

■ #■
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Mike Souchak' Rewrites 
Hecord Book in Texas

gaa'Antonio, Tex., Feb. 21 (P)—T 
Mlk* Souchak virtually rewrote; 
golf a tword book m winnig the ; 
IlSjWO Texas Open with a fabu- 
loua 257 for 72 holes—two strokes 
under anything ever riiot before—l 
and m ov^ on to Houston today to : 
throw hla power off the tee end 
finooiM on Um greena at one of the : 
toughest courses klong the tour. I 
. I'h# giant from Durham, N. C.,i 

who accompllabod more In two i 
years than moat golfers In 15, | 
complatod k fantastic aweep of the ’ 
rocoriu aa he romped in with a ' 
stx-undtr-par 66 yesterday 'to  win 
the atortod Tcxa« Open by a 
fmashing aoven-stroke margin.

Draaood in blue wlndbreakers 
and wearing deerskin gloves, the 
27-yskr-Old, 2lj0-pound f o r-m e r 
Duke University football s t a i ^  
laughed kt the elements—it waa 
near freaxlng and Brackenridge 
Park's soggy 6,400 yards were 
swept by a raw, bonsrchilllng wind
_ in abaUeling' tha touriiam^nt
record.

During hia four days of shoot
ing. Souchak cracked the nine- 
hole record of 26, set by Ben Hog
an and tied by Toby Lyons and 
Tommy Bolt, with a 27; ahot a 60 
to tie the kll-tlme 18 hole record 
held by A1 Broach.lBlll Nary, Ted 
K i^l and Bolt, and then wound up 
with that 257 that bettered the 259 
set by Byron Nelson at Seattle In 
1945, tied by Ben Hogan at White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va„ five yeeri 
later, and tied again by Chandler 
Hkiper in the 1954 Texas Open. -

Souchak pulled his money win
nings for tha year to 83.353.33 and 
today ranks aeventh. Hla first In 
the Taxaa Open waa worth 82,200.

TIm  Iteerrt
Mike gsuchalL Durham, K. C.. (044-

* * r f » ^ e  ^fia^^C larrm oB t, Calif,, S2-) 
47-46-10-344 ,

Sbalicy Mayileiu, Chicopee, Mass., 47-

Three ̂ Team Race in Rec Pin League

Springfield Indians . 
Win, Tie for First

New York, Feb. 21 (Jf) — The 
rewirgent Springfield Indians 
picked up four'-points over the 
weekend to deadlock the Pltto- 
burgh Hometo for first place 
today In the tdpsy-torvy 
Amertcan''lfochey League race.

'The Indians edged the Provt- 
dence Beds 4-8 last night on 
defensemah Oordle Tottle’s 40- 
foot goal with only 88 seconds 
to play. Springfield defeated 
Buffalo Saturday night.

Only on? other Kaine' Waa 
played last night. The Buttalo 
BIsons, scoring once In each 
period, turned back the Cleve
land Barons S-l to break a 
fmirth-plaee tie with Cleveland.

'Hiree times Springfield came 
back from onr-xoal dellcita in 
the'first two periods. Walt 
Atanas tallied twice for the 
Indians and Paul Lartvee ool- 
Irsrted a pqir ef xoals for ProW 
dence. , /

There were 21 penalties 
handed out In the Boffalo- 

C leveland game Including ten- 
minute misconducts to Oqye 
Stewart. Bison player-coach 
and team Captain Ed Slowinskl.

Lou Jankowski. Dick Oam- 
hle and Ken W'harram were the 
Buffalo marksmen as the Bison 
snapped s '  three-game losing 
streak-

Sowiliig I 
aeaaonJ

Only!

/ .
By EABIeYOST |

Three, teama are battling tooth; 
and nail for championship honors' 
In tho West Side Rkc Bowling' 
League aa tho 16M-SS 
reaves the home stretch, 
three more weeks remain before i 
the playoffs. ,.

Paganl's West Bidq Clippora and 
tha Dari-Malda each ahow a won 
and lost record of S2\ and 20.' In 
third place, two games Off the pace 
come McCann's Service.\Boan()ing 
out the - first division ih fourth 
place nine games behind the pace
setters.. ■ \

Taggart Closing In \
Biiriy Vic Taggart ia gradually 

closing In on equally hefty ^ d  
Kovia in the individual high aver
age race. Kovls. the No. 1 mail 
since the early weeks, ■ sports s' 
120.2 average. Taggart: is next at 
119.10. There is alko a battle, for 
third place with defending league 
champlqp Jazx Fuller and team
mate Chet Nowlckl of the Dari-  ̂
Maids waging a lively battle. Ful
ler's average is 117.39 and Nowlckl 
haa . a 117.21 mark. Fifth place ia 
alao held by a member-of the Dari* 
Maids, Cliff Keeney. Keeney's 
mark is 114.29. Taggatt rolls with 
Jtenn'a, while Kovia is a member of 
Paganl's.

Following la the current 'stand
ings:...  ...................
Paganl's . . . . . . . .
Dari-Mald. ........
McCann's..........
Benn's ----------
Armory Tavern.
In(lies ...............
Hartford Road .. 
West Side .........

Head Start

'GeB» U tU er.' P ak n  Springs, Calif., (7-- — -94.44).47-44-71-3I9 ( » « . - , .  .
Bub Rosbura. S m  Frsnclsco, l*4 i-e (. 

7J-*4» t W . A ) .  .  ' „
s —Arnold P alm sr, lieu-obe, P s ., 49- 

70 6i E7—27U-
llm toy  CIsrk. l.«xunA B rtcii, Calif., 

TO44-44.7O-370 (1*90).
W altrr Burireroo, FraniiDn, Mlc)i., 69- 

4( 9*49- 370 (9490).
Tony Uofduln, iddlolhlan. III., 69-49- 

67-71^271 (14301.
Paul McGuIrr, Wlclilta, Kan., 66-9747-1 

72—371 (1830).
ISd ru r fo l ,  81. Louis. 70464f^4«

UConns Clinch 
Yankee Crown

W. L. P e t.
62 30 .722
52 20 .723
SO 22 .*99
93 ,39 .597
29 98 .903
23 99 .319
23 99 .319
16 36 .211

f

Sandy Saddler Takes Title 
Out of Moih Balls Friday

Eastern ‘Tailor 
■ For Syracuse

/

New York, . Feb. 21 OPV—Sandyf 
Saddler, th« longcat inigning. cur* 
rent boxing 'champion, takes hia 
featherweight title out of moth 
balls Friday for the first time 
elnce 1961 to defend against Teddy 
(Red Ttqi) . Davis (if Hartford. 
Conn., k t Madison Square Garden.

When Saddler first won the 
crown by knocking out Willie Pep 
in U48, Marcel Cerdan was mid* 
dleweight king and Joe Ixiuts had 
just knocked out Jersey Joe Wal- 
M tt in their famous rematch.

Contlnuee Comebhck 
Kid Qavtlan continue* hit cam

paigning for another chance at the 
welter title he lost to Johnny Sax
ton. Oavilan will box Hector Con
stance of 'iMhidad Wednesday at 
the Miami Beach Auditorium with 
netvtork TV (CBS).

. Tonight’s Offering 
A Carmcio Costa-Bobby Belt re

match ia tonight’s offering from 
Brooklyn’s Eastern P a r k w a y  
Arena (ABC*TV). Bell, unbeaten 
since 1951, won a close fight from 

: Costa at the Parkway Dec. 6, six
Sandy lost the title Wck *’*P' weeks after Costa suffered his 
won It again from Pep and the hands of Rudy
fended It once—also agglnst Pep g j^ jIs.

**Bob Harris. Ghicago. 6»-*»41)-70- 272 
(Ml*).Cbandlsr Harprr. Chatianuuca, Trnn., 
*7-9*-71-^273 ($293 33). , , , ,Jirnmfe p»M«r*l, Kiamrsha Lak', K.---- r ' ---------------

The Unlveralty of Connecticut 
clinched its seventh Yankee Con
ference basketball crown Satur
day night by defeating Rhode 
Island 90-72.

This left Connecticut with a 19-3 
record and bettered their'chances 
at a post-season tournament bld> 

Yale missed a bid to move out 
272 I of the Ivy League cellar Saturday,

T. *M*-7(V«S—373 (1093.331 
Ulk'- Krak. t-ouisvllle. Ky

-273  ( jm .3 3 ) .
A rt waif. J r ..  70*47—179 9*»«3^t. 
BflTTroi

(94949-71
Pocono Manor. Pa,. 70- 

. . .  . . .B o o t .imMey; Dotlaa. -*9-«*‘'7049—379 
Bo WinUijser., Oklahoma City, **47-69-

IMod)
(|l«3.n0).-

70-379 (111 Johnny Palmer Cliarlutl*. N. C.. 45-
**-69-73-279 (IlM  00). „

A) BaMlns. Toronto, Canada. 994i-6K-
79—379 (1I2.00).- __

Blroy M am . HoUaton. 7047-704S-27*
**l*>s'‘ y Ellis, R ltervalr, N. J .. 7J-6S- 
14-70-TO (IIOT.IO. \

Ja y  Hebert. Long Island, N..\Y., 67-66- 
70-73-376 (M07J9I. ■

Jack  Mann. Tetnple. Tes., 7947-66-.2 
—375 ( 3107.19). ,s—Arnold Palm er not elicihte (or 
arise m n iw ;'h a « > ’l  been PGA mrmlier 
long enoni^.

losing to Princeton 62-48.
Sunday a Durfee Tech. (Mass.) 

team edged Quinniptac College 
59-57. Quinniplac led all the way. 
going down before a late scoring 
burst by Durfee-

Quimilpiac '̂s high-scoring Porky 
Vieira, one of the top national 
scorers in small college baaketball. 
did not play. He is still under 
suspension for missing practice.

■Vermont walloped a touring 
Trinity team Saturday 83-75 in 
Burlington.

Coast Guard Academy loat to 
CJolby 75-61 Friday, but came back 
Saturday to defeat Batei 87-71.

Th* 42nd annual Ehiatern Dog 
Club Show will take place at Me
chanics BuUdlng, Boston, oh Feb. 
22 and 23.

R e c  L e a g u e  G a i n e s  

T o n i g h t  a t  Y  G y m

Im j^ved Hillnakl'a Sunoco and | 
huaUing Manchester Wallpaper, 
currently tied for second place in 
the Rec Senior Baaketball League, 
will attempt to continue their fight 
for the runnerup spot at the Y to
night Hlllnskl's should have lltUe 
trouble against Jon-Di'a in the 
opener at 7 o'clock. But the youth
ful Wallpaper quintet won't have 
it ao easy against W |lnut Grill in 
the nightcap at 8:15.

High-scoring Bing MiUer. sturdy 
Nino Pgganl and Bruce WUklc are 
expected to have too much scoring 
power for Jon-Di’s Dick Stratton, 
Buddy Cyr and Company. Man
chester Wallpaper ivtll bank On 
youngsters Billy Holmes and Norm 
VlUner and veterans Tommy Ma
son and Ed Vtigs. Walnut will r*ly 
on Gerry Williams. Herby and 
Dick Brown. The Grillmen upset 
Miller’s Restaqrant the last time 
out. '

Pitcher Jim Hearn of the New 
York Giants geta in. aom* ekrly 
road work on the Georgia Tech 
track prior to spring training. 
(NEA).

—before .hs went into Die Army 
In 1952. He hasn't made the 126- 
pound weight limit aince 'SI.

Getting ready for a champibn- 
ship bout. Saddle engaged in 10 
nver-the-welght matches, winning 
all but one. ,In his most Tecent 
start/ Sandty gtopped Lulu Perex 
in Boston: 'Jan. 17.

Davis, I whose ' record for 108 
fights is barely over the .500 mark 
at 59-47-2, ia a 7*4 to 5 underdog. 
However, he has some support 
from Connectioil. At one stgge 
of his career, t^v ls waa managed 
by Pep.

A crowd of about 7,500 and 
830.000 receipts are expected with 
another 830.000 coming: from the 
radiS-TV deal (NBC). The 15-rmind 
main event will start at 10 p.m. 
(E8T).

WEEKEND FIGHTS
Milan, Italy—Dulllo Lol, 135U, 

Italy, outpointed Bay Famechon, 
13D',4, France, 10.

Hollywood—Lou FlUppo. 135 >,i. 
Rivera. CaUf., outpointed Art 

jRamponl, 135, Oakland, 10.

Sport Chatter
AMY PIRKEY wpn the One 

Ball event yesterday at the Dou
ble Strike alleys 'with a three 
string total of 196. June Prokol- 
kln (192) was ..second. High sin
gle games of 76 were rolled by 
Edith Correnti and Fran Cran- 
dalL •

Bell Impreaaed fight fans by up
setting Garcia Jan. 10 to keep his 
string going. Bell's overall record 
for 60 fights Is an ordinary 36-20-4 
but hr has be*n hot since he came 
back from the Army.

Argentine In Bow 
A new Argentine middleweight, 

Rafael Merentino, bows in tonight 
St S t Nicholas Arena against 
Rlnxl Noerro of Brooklyn. A1 
though Merentino was stopped by 
Kid Gsvll.-n in 1952. he is supposed 
to be on a par with Eduardo 
Laussr, another promising Argen
tine 160-pounder.

Nocero is getting his first big 
chance on (Dumont), oddly
enough In the c!ub that he picketed 
with s big "Unfair to RinzI 
Noccrc'' sign during the war,of 
mshagers' guilds.

Manchester Poodle 
- Wi ns  First Priae

Several doga from Um Man* 
cheater O b^M oe Training 
Clam took part In last Satur
day's Foot Onard Dog Show at 
the Hartford 74 imery. Teotpy, 
a miniatare poodle, owned imd 
handled by Oortis Oaakell, won 
firat pince In the N ^ c e  CfaM* 
B with n 195 acore. Oaakell 
also flniahed third hi the boys’ 
junior handling clasa.

Helen Ford's poodle, Mar- 
gaax. com pleted her Compiui- 
lon Dog Itagree with a 175 
aeore In the' Novlbe Clana B 
competition. Roberta 'Hnl- 
lock'a poodle, Andre, placed 
fifth in the Open B claaa with 
a acore of 187.

In breed oompetlUon, Bric, 
a ' ppofile owrned by Miss. Hal- 
lock' and Helen Ford, placed 
second In .the puppy dog claaa.

uintet
/

DOMINATE

BASEBALL SCHOOL, for boys 
13-15 will start Tuesday night at 
7:30 a t the West Side Rec.’ Wally 
^ortin will be the Instructor.

O O U ^ E  BASKETBAIX

Mlddlebury, Vt, Feb. 21 (FI— 
Middlebury's ski squad dominated 
the Eastern Intercollegiate aki 
scene over the weekend, winning 
the Eastern College title, the Mid- 
^ebury Winter Carnival and the 
Harvard-Bromley tests. The Pan
thers' triumph In yesterday's Har- 
vard-Bromley slalom event was its 
fourth In five yekrs. Paced ' by 
Capt. Les Streeter. Pete Webber 
and Tom Burns, Mlddlebury had 
the low total time of 447.9 seconds 
ojter the 42-gste course. The in- 
dlviduiil winner w-as Dartmouth's 
Egll Stigum.

SCORING SEASON

Penn 61, Ooniell 50. 
CkJlujnhia -58. Harvard S3. 
PrinUetou 62. Yale 48. 
Brown. 62. Dartmouth 71. 
Manhattan 70. Army 59.
La SalleNU, Muhlenberg 71. 
Syracuse 8^  Penn State 60. 
Holy Cross U , Temple 54. 
Duqueane 70\ Vallanova 56. 

'Niagara 77, Siena 61. 
Cuitstus 71, Iona 48. 
Lafayette 99, NYU 7J.

For lowest cost
\  - ■ *delivery-

(0INTEINATIONAL!

WlMn y w  dw iifs mmr *• INTIBNAnONM, yon’n  boond^ 
to cut your d e liv ^  ooets. For iRnaNATlONAL is s do- 
livery truck tpedaUst and louaoA  builder of dsUvW 
vehicles.

iNTomATioNAL builds not olM  ̂or two, ba t three b ssk  
delivery Inidt models in wheatbsaa^ psykMul cspsdtiss. 
snd vocatioiisl eqgiipmeot op tiong '^  suit sysry neeiL 
With iNTEBNA'noNAi., YOU get enikctly tbs nght track, 
plus famous Intibmational aU-trddt quality tfast means 
extra-low tolerating and mkintenanoe costs-

Come in and let ue give Voii the complete facts on tbs 
Imtbbnahonal delivei^ model tlmt will work moirt efS- 
dently aiH «»n(>>>>iceUy for yo a

Metropolitan Revolver League
WllllmanUo

Kapachua 
Gellert ..: 
Smith . . . 
Pedro . . . .  
Lewis . . .

ToUl

G. Bussier'' 
R. Soucy 
8. CTu'Ison 
W. Foss 
M. Jones

S a W i c h u k  R e c o r d s  

F i D i i r t h  S h u t o u t

B'loWtnington, Ind. '— (NEA) — 
Only five team*- ever had scored 
more than 90 points on an Indiana 
basketball teaiq. ThrM of them did 
it in the first half of this seeson.'

ToUl ...... \ ...........
Aho Shot: ^

L. Alves 244, J. Fqrbsa 242, P. 
Staum 242. E. Meski 838. -W. 
Throndaon 222. W. Griffin 220, R. 
Meyer 219, A. Vabalu 217. A.

■ “ VerizzI 192. J. Grlf.

New York. Feb. 21 (Ab—Goalie 
Terry Sawchuk of the Detroit Red 
Wings has the New York Rogers' 
number this season In National 
Hockey League competition—and 
It happeiui to be "lero;”

The veteran net-minder has been 
making a practice of blanking the 
Rangers during the current cam
paign. He recorded his fourth shut
out over them last night aa Detroit 

91 overpowered New York 5-0 for its 
273|seveilth success over the Rangers 
276 , In 12 games.

J i Sawchuk, in hla fifth season with 
^6’ the Wings, now boasts 11 whlt*- 

wash Jobs on tho year. He ia ap- 
proaclUng his personal season high 
of 12. v^lch he first achieved In 
l$51-52 and duplicated last aeaaon.

He sUIl haa a long way to go 
'however, to crack the league’s all- 
time aeaaon record of, 22, held by 
George Halnsworth of the Mon̂  
treat Canadtens In 44 games, in 
1928-29.

The Wings’ triumph moved them 
to within one point of the league
leading Canadtens, who were Idle 
laat night In the only other game 
played the Chicago Black Hawka 
Bcqred three times in the final

..1337

,. 280 
..  269 
.. 266

...1824

New' York. Feb. 21 UPh-ltf 
m'Division ot the National 

•tbalt AseociaUon la now 
"tailor made" for A1 Oervi:a-lead
ing Syracuse Nationals. ^

That’s what rival <»ach Joe 
Lapchlck said today after Syra
cuse stretched tta division lead to 
tour gamee over New, York by' 
a'weeping its -weekend eerie* 
against the Knickerbockers 80*78 
on Saturday night and 104-84 jsss- 
terday.

"Syracuse meets^us (the Knlcks). 
only once more but has 11 games 
remaining, six agalnat the -weaker 
chib* and. five with the tougher 
onee.” said Lapehiek. "We ha-ve 14 
left and all toagh ones."

In other games yesterday tha 
Boston Oeltica defeated the Phil
adelphia Warrora 114-99 to 
strengthen their grip on third fdace 
In the Eastern ^vision.

Hold Margin I
Fort Wayne, leader in the West

ern Dlvisibr), held Its S-gtane Itad 
over the Minneapolis Ltdtsrs by 
defeating the Milwaukee Ha-wks 
96-87. Meanwhile the Lakers re
corded their 16th vlctoiy against 
four home defeats by downing ths 
Rochater Royals 106-M a t Min
neapolis.

Alter snapping the New Yoik 
winning streak at alx gamei Sat
urday, the Nata broke yesterday’s 
game wide open -In the fourth per
iod as they, outacored the New 
Yorkers 33-20. Doi{^ Schayts led 
the Nats -with.. 28 points, while 
Sweetwater Clifton was New 
York's high man with 17.
. Boston snapped a five-game win

ning streak by the Warroct, who 
had crept to within one game of 
the OelUce. \

Boston had sii^men In double 
figures with Easy Ed Macauley 
leadiiig the Celtic attack with 25. 
Nell Johnston led the Warriors 
with 27.

Whltey Skoeg and Vem Mlkkel- 
aen pacM the Lakers to a fourth 
qcarter rally aa they outacored 
the Royals 27-19. Skoog, who had 
hla best point-total aa 'a pro, talUed 
23 .points.

fW  of the Platons scored in 
double flgurea, with Mg Larry 
Foust petting the pace with 22. 
Milwaukee’s Bcb Pettit took the 
games's scoring honors with 82.

Sweet 216. D _____
fin 182,' (L Tedford 144, M. Bouey period to whip the Toronto Maple 
ySirr-■ --------- iLeaft) 4-1.—---

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
Sunday's Rceulta 
National Lcagne 

Chicafio 4, Toronto 1. 
Detroit S; New York 0.

Amerieaa League 
Buffalo 3, Cleveland L 
Springfield 4, Providence 8.

• /

‘1 limRHATKINM Trades with MITRO* 1̂
—multi-atop aalea leader 17 straight 
yean—offer big Wdume loads, ‘easy aaa- 
neUverJlfility, len garage space. Availabto 
in 9 models from 5,400 to 16,000 Ibe. 
GVW, 9 body sizes from 243 to 417 cubic 
feet capedty, 6 whedbases. New easy- 
driving MsTio-Matic 'Panamlarion op- 
tional on moat modds.

A

INTIRNATIONAL Panel Tracks are tppe for low-coet
ddivety. Big load apace. Wld»Hopeniii$ rear doors. In- 

" against nosw and protoctS“a g a ^ t dust, hast
and odd. Six 115-indi whedbaea models in GVW range 
from 4,200 to 6,600 Ibe. Optiond overdrive trmiBnMon 
and power eteeriiB eveilable-alao new automatic trana- 
miadon. Tlibdees.tiree standard on %-too modela

mm

5^1
INTIBNATIOHAt Tracks whk MITROgm kedy-aooiiacny
epjiiaiMta in fhe multi-atop 6ehL Hi-tensile d a d  bodjr 
ha t 215 cubic feet capadty. Drop frame oondniction al- 
lowa low stcpkdl, 78-indi headroom in th ro u ^  aids. 
Four modda with 7-ffiot bodies on 115-inch whedbiiiie^^ 

-GVW  rattngsr6)400 to 9,000 lbs. New MaiBO-Matie 
Teneniaaicm oipitioiial on all modda.I

' I
I

Your tratM n may eov«r ffc« thw n paynmnt. AsIc about our coiivonlont tormt,

GARRITY BROTHERS, INC
ROUn IS — TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

I See Hte eeeeetTe sew TV Ml,*Tfca Haffi *#lvf,‘ ) Mean, Tesidey*. CtS-TV, SiSO pMn t t f

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
, r f f - M .J ' kv . V

/

/ .
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Classified 
Advertiscfflent

HFIED ADVT. 
)EPT. HOURS 

M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A.M.

' SATUl^DAY 9 A. M.

rOITK cbOPEBATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M L3-5121

1946 FORD tuc'or In gop<f con<U> 
Uon. 1941 Chevrolet tudoi'  ̂ Emslest 
term* In town. Douflia Motor*, 

X 383 Mein.

IXMt aad Foand 1
FOUND—Brown and white female 

mongrel. CaU D oc Warden. MI. 
S-4S40.

LOST—Mink acarf, vicinity St. 
Brtdcet'a church. Mancheater. 
Finder pleaae pall MI. 8-8186.

LDST-r-Lady’a Elgin wrUtwatch. 
Vicinity of Locual and Linden 
Street*. Reward, Ml. 9-6697.

AatoBMrflUes for Sale 4
1947 CHEVROLET Fleetttea aedan. 

ratho, heater, motor «.jinpletely 
overiiauled, oil hew part*, ringa, 
piatoh pina, etc. Douglaa Motor*, 
833 Main.

1951 FORD Victoria two-tone bin*- 
gray, really clean, radio, heater, 
excellent Urea. Douglaa Motor*, 
338 Main.

iSi:! DODGE, Mack, four-door 
aedan, appearance and running 
CMK^on excellent. Equipped with 
radlo.^heater, deiroatera, direc
tional aignala and back-up lighta. 
Ml. 3-890tK.

1950 CHRYSLER, Price S9S0. Call 
before noon. Ml. 8-5096.

1949 f 6 r d  two-dooi^ custom. Radio 
and heater, undefcOqt, S33S. MI. 
9-8767. '

1941-40 OLDER Chevrolet*, Ford* 
other good tranaportation. Good 
credit enables us to accept S5 
down. Douglas Motors, S8S Main 
8t.

LOST—Optional Share Book No. _ 
1444. Notice ia hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 1444, 
laaued by The Mancheater Sav
ings and Loan Association, Inc.,
has been lost and application h u  
made to said Association fbr pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—PASS BOOK No, 644U. 
Notice is hereby given that Paas 
Book No. 64411, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester hka 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

1954 FORD CUSTOM V-8 four-door 
sedan. Black, radio, heater. Like 
new. 7,9d0 miles. Owner in the 
army. Car is at 90 Jarvis Rd. Ml.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! By FAGALY and SHORTEN

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sates. Buick 
Sale's and Service, 385 

. street. Ml. 9-4571. Open evening;

1950 CHEVROLET hardtop 
vertible. MI. 3-5793.

LOST—Girl's blue glasses in tan 
leather case, in vicinity of knit
ting ntllls and Vernon Lydall 
School (Buckley Stdiool), MI.' 
9-4350.

AnnooneeBiento
DAIRY QUEEN No. 2—307 Middle 
Turnpike West-—Open veaj' round. 
Inside table service.

TAX RETURNS prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Elxper 
ienced tax work. MI. 8-4723.-

1947 CHEVROLETT Stylem. 
two-door, radio, neater, tn 
lent condition. 3395. No oney 
down, Douglas Motors, 331 Main 
Street.

1951 CHEVROLET IH. ti 
rack body, low mileage, 
diUon. MI. 9-1406.

;9S3 OLD8MOBILE haMtop Super 
88. privately owne<y and 'fully 
equipped. Priced low for quick, 
sale. Interested parties may looh 
at car during day at' 16 Hemlock 
Street, M anchester/^nn., or they 
can call MI. 3-727:^after 5 p.m.

I F
!DSE!MiC£. 'ROOM 

! Ok. *rUE
JiaTEBBj' TUE e o jio

iiuiiiess Services Offered 13
FOR PROMPT, EXPERT 

SERVICE ON
NORGE. BENDIX, CROSLEY 

WASHERS—DRYERS 
Call

WALLY’S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE/

East Hartford BU-9-3740

truck 
;ood con-

‘ CALL TRAYS TV 
For Quick, Hpnest, Reliable 

Service '
- Call M1-9-B550 

If No Answer Or EveningSv 
MI-9-7609 

BILL TBAYGIS

RoOfinjr and Chl*ne^"l6-A
V

ROOFING—Specialising/in repair
ing roofs of all khuU. Alao new 
roofa. Gutter vroik̂ . Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, ^  yeara’ ex
perience. Free e^m atea. - Call 
Howtey. M an ch ^ er MI. 3-5361.

LENNOX 
air heal 
9-5844.

H eaU n^i:^P Iam binc

X FURN. 
lUim. Earl

17
ACES and warm 

Earl Van Camp. Ml.

/^ovliiK—Tmckinf 
Storage 20

INCOME TAX" returns prepared. 
Caiu Dan Moaler. MI. 9-3339 or 
JA. 7-8315.

INCXIME TAX prepared In your 
home or mine. CaU MI. 9-4908 for 
app<^tmant.

BUSINESS and personal income 
tax return* prepared. MI. 9-0549 
lor .appointment.

1950 PLYMOUTH/apecial de luxe 
four door, fully equipped, d a ll MI. 
9-8347, ask for Tom Brown.

Auto Aeee^rlea— 8
WINTER TIRE&

Buy one, jget one half price, 
plus tax. /

BUDGET CENTER .
91 Center Street 

SER\^CE CENTER 
486 Center Street

Peraonala
WANTED AN establlehed general 
insurance agency. Write giving 
full details. All replies confiden
tial. Box P. Herald.

DBIBIRE RIDE vicinity Trumbull 
and Pearl Streets. Working hours 
8-30.6:80. MI. 9-9775.

Aatonobiies for Sale 4
1950. CHEVROLET station wagon. 
Radio, heater,, three aeatcr. Runs 
Uke n ew .'V eiv  clean inslda and 
out, Douglaa Motors, 833 Main.

1956 CHEVROLET ^it^lellna .da luxe 
club coupe, radio, heater; low 
mileage. In wonderful condition. 
Douglaa Motors, 383 Main.

Spring is coming.
I^at, no car?
Got the answer 
Here you are.

1951 Chrysler Windsor 4- 
door,-Excellent condition. 
Phone MI-9-7243.

BATTERIlffl — 60% off. Square 
type qs low aa $4.95 ex., long ^ p e  
$7.95, Written. guarantee. Cole 
MotOre. MI. 9-09S0.

GUARA^EEID USED Urea, most 
sizes aykllable, $1.95 and up, Con 
tact Goodyear Service Store, 713 
Main St., Mancheater. MI. .^6390.

Autijl Reiiairing~-Palnting 7
r e l i n e  special./iCoat all 

cars/ $13.95. Tour chdice/ar Uiung. 
loaay down, $1 weekly. Cole 

M  Center.

DOORS OPENED, keya fitted, 
\COpied, vacuum, cleaners. Irons, 
mna, etc., repaired. 'Shears, 
knivea, mdwera, etc., put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, S3 Pearl street.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO,, 
Ideal and long -distance moving, 

/packing, storage. CaU MI. 3-6157. 
Hartford CH. 7-1423.

Help Wanto^—FcEudd 35
WOMAN To cars m  two children, 
one. infant. Uva in.\MuBt be reput
able. Box E, Herald;

s h ir t  p r e s s  oparator. Apply in 
person only.< New Modal Laundry, 
73 Summit St.

INTBREStiNG vacation XpoalUoiui 
paying taachars selected $1,000 to 
$1JS00. Permanent aupq^aory 
poaiUona also open to those who 
qualify. Write hr contideiKe to 
Box O, Herald.

Artiieles For Sole 45
WOMEN’S CLOTHES, siza 13-14, 

three pairs ^ oa a  size 81s, amall 
electric sanawlch grill. Good con
dition. MI. 8-7l0$,before 5 p.m.

SOLID MAPLE poataf single bed 
with box spring, practically new. 
Frigtdaire refrigerator, old model, 
good running condition. MI. 3-4034.

MEN’S SinrS, ais« 38, women’s 
dresses and. Jackets: size 14. 
Sports equipment. Apiuiancea. MI. 
9-5531.

SIMMONS SOFA bed $30, playpen- 
and pad $8, newly reconditioned 
19” ' power lawn mower, 850. Ml. 
9-8890.

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
strips for braiding Snd hooking. 
Jan'a Rug Shop,, 65 Talcott Ave., 
RockvUle, Conn. Phont 6-6708.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
abl« and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repaira' on all 
makes, Marlow’s.-

FOR SALE—Men ̂ a rabuUt and re 
lasted ahoes. Fine shape. Priced 
reasonably. Sam Yulye*. 15 Maple 

, Street. Opp First National park
ing.

WHEELBARROW, c(Ul-.wring, bed 
complete, bureau, G.E. ironcr',
window halt screens. 
MI. 9-3053.

Reasonable.

Boats and Accessories 46
LAITE 1964 Scott-Atwster outboard 
6 h. p. complete gear shift and 
bailamaUc. used in fresh water 3 
times. Juat'like new. Reasonable 
MI. 8-7557.

NEW 1955 EVINRUDES-S to 25 
h.p., in stock $148.50 up. Terms. 

, Trades. Baratow’a. Mi. 9-7334.
1954 14’ DUNPHY Marlin de luxe 
1953 Mark 40 outboard motor, 
Mastarcraft. Also boat trailer. 
MI. 3-5793, 4:30 p.m. .8 :80  p.m.

B u ild in g  M s te n s ls  47

RESPONSIBLE .woman to careXfor 
two chUdren 7 a.m. .  4 p.m. days. 
73 Village St., Rockville.

H It I RADIO-TV SERVICE. Mem
ber of Telsa. Tel, MI. 9-6665. Gary 
lamonaco.

GONDER’S T.V.^^Servlce, available 
any time. Antenna converaiona. 
Philco factory aupervtaed service. 

/ Tel. Ml. 9-1486.
MELODY RADIO-T.V. phono’s, 
night -calla. Guaranteed aorvice. 
MI. 9-2280.

FURNITURE Refinlahing, antique 
furniture a apecialty, chalra caned 
and rushed. Anaon F. Thorp. 
Phone Ml. 9-5735.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora, washers/ and 
atove moving apecialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml. 9-0753.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINU—Ebnerlor and ntertor, 
paperhanging, ceUings rattniahed. 
wallpaper bwks-on request. Eati- 
mates given. FuUy iniureiL Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 9-1008.

GENERAL OFFICE work. Typini 
and knowledge of figure*. Five 
day week, numerous benefits. Ap
ply in person cmly, Manchester 
Coat, Apron and Towel Supply, 78 
Summit St. ^

COUNTER GIRL wanted for day 
. and evening ahilta. Experience 
helpful but no neceaaary. -Please 
apply In person any time at the 
Yankee (ioffee A Donut Shop, 387 
Main St. - '

C. AND H. HOAR, formerly Harold 
A Son’s Rubbish Removal. Cel
lars, yards and attics cleaned. MI. 
9-1084. M. 9-4034.

PAINTING, decorating and floor 
sanding. New 1955 wallpaper 
books. Free estimates.' Call ' Gil
bert Flckett after 5 p.m. MI. 
3-6982.

FOR A GOOD DEAL  ̂
and A QOOD DEAL MORE 

- S e e  McCLURE 
New'* and Used Cars

■t..- ■ /•
McCLURE PONTIAC., Ir̂ c.

373 Main S t , Manchester 
Tel. Ml-0-4545—Open Eve. Until 10

CAR BURN OIL?
economy overhaul, moa^ll 
*s. Parts and labor $49̂ 95.
I money down. $4.90. month

ly/ AH work  ̂guaranteed. *,»
MOTOR SALE ,

Fqrd, Chevrolet etc. ....i,$134.M  
Pontiac, Oldamoblle, etc $174.99 
No Money Down, $3.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street ■ 

Ml-9-0980

Anto Driving Seheolf

ABC SERVICE CO. Factory au
thorized servicing for all Hot- 
point . appliances. All wringer 
washers, Blackatone, ABComatic, 
Maytag automatics,' Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers. Work guaranteed, 31 
Maple. MI. 9-1575.

MANCHESTER — T.V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1034., Oiarter member of Telsa. 
MI. 9-6660 or. MI. 3-4607,

PAINTINO AND Paperiianglng, 
quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free esti
mates. Fully insured. CaU Bert 
Plante. Ml. 9-6985.

WOMAN FOR cleaning, half-day 
weekly. CaU MI. 8-5317, avenings 
or weekend*.

selected Knotty Pine 
Paneling per M $200.00

Flush D o o rs .......... from each $5.99
Western Sheathing . .  per M $89.00 
18”  Processed Shakes per sq. H2.30 
Steel Baaement Sash .<4tach $3.90 
Framing 2 x ^  etc. per M $99.50 
Windows, complete . .  from $12.20 
Nails 8’a and 16’s - '

/p ick ed  Up) .................keg $8.50
C l^ r  C a s in g .................per C $8.90

We Carry a Complete Line of 
Home Builders’ Materials
i/ a t i o n a l  b u i l d e r s

\ SUPPLIES 
(Wholesalers and Retail 

Lumber Merchants)
:S81-State St.--NortirHa-ven', Conn 

Tel. CHeatnut 8-2147

Help wanted—Male 36
B ^ W N  a  SHARPE automatic 
screw machine operatora, exper
ienced. Third ehift. Rod cutters, 
second and third shut. Apply t  a. 
m. .  4 p.m. Paraonnal Dept., 
Royal T j^ w riter  430., 150 New 
Park Ave., Hartford,

Courses and Classes 27

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete . repairing, refinlahing, 
reatorii^ on all types of furniture. 
Zigmund Gozds, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. M l. 8-7449.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

RADIO . ELECTRONICS - Tele
vision Servicing. ’ ’Learn by Do
ing”  at ’ ’Connecticut's Oldest 
Electronics School.”  Spring term 
starting March 14, 1955. Enroll 
now for practical day or. evening 
clasa. For free descriptive circular 
phone JA. 5-3406, or write New 
England. Technical Institute, 193 

- Trumbull St., HatUord, Conn.

Boihds—Storks 
Mortgages SI

EXPERIENCEH} furniture sales
man to aaauma charge new store. 
Salary. Neidits Bros., 32 E. Center 
St. ■ •

EXPERIENCED gas ’ station at- 
endant. Married man preferrejl. 
MUat be over 35. Hours 4 to 10 
p.n)., alao Saturday and Sunday 
work. Apply in parson at' Van’s 
Service Station, 427 Hartford Rd.

JOBS TO $1500 mohtWy. Foreign 
and U.S.A.. All (radea. Fara p^d  
U hirad. No employment fees. 
Free Information. Write Dept. 6R, 
National Employment Unforma- 
Uon Service. 1030 Broad, Newark, 
N. J.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction/from 
your home. Insured dua^'control 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
9-6079.

1949 CHXU7ROLET de luxe sedan. 
Radio and heater, exceUent con
dition. Had three, only oive left. 
Better come and get it .at $196. 
Douglas Motors, 338 Main St. '

1948 DODGE Sedan, -adio, heater 
liTce finish, clean <nald«. A ' re; 
honest to goodness buy at $295; 
No money down. Douglaa Motors, 
$33 Main St.

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Estates

Antfqnea, China, Glass 
Complete Households 

Storage Lota Store Stock
Call Anytime

R O B E R T  M . REID  f t  S O N
PiMMie M anrtiiNterl0<#'^7ti 

te i MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

n,UQQEI SEWERS 
mCHINE GLESNEO
Saptle^Ykafca, Dry ivella/ Sewer 
Lteea laeteRN — Cellar Water- 

Pfweflag Dene.

M e K W N E Y  t R O S ,  ' 
e e i m u o E  D u e o B ^ c o .  

iie /iiF p B im i e t ,  TkL s a -8 -e e e

DRIVING In atru ctl^  from your 
home. Dual-contrqi insured . cat. 
standard or automatic. Call Man. 
cheater Driving Academy. PI. 
2.7?49. Toll free.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and'tom  clothing, hosiery runa, 
handbags repaired zipper re- 

/  placement, umbrella* repaired, 
men’* A trt collar* reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mend- 

■ tng Shop.
FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades, made to measure. AIL 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made whU* you 
wait. Marlow’a.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Loat confidence quickly restored 

' by a skilled, courteous tnatriictor. 
License Included. Inapred, . dyal 
controlled standard and bydrama- 

ira. MI. 9-7898.

FORMK3A OOUNTE5R tops. Lino
leum, plastic wall tile. Asphalt, 
rubber. Vinyl, cork tile /T he Tile 
Shop. Ml. 9-2(i55. B u ^aiid .

INSTRUCTIONS given, from your 
home ~on insured dual controlled 

-cara, standard or automatic; M, A 
M. Driving School. MI. 9-6M1,

Motorcjrclcs-:-BicycIes 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING, all types. 
English a apecialty. Now open 4 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 Weat Middle Turn
pike. Ml. 9-3098.'

Basinesit Services Offered 13
RUBBISH and aahaa removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, ceUars and 
yards. CaU al and M Rubblah ra- 
moval. MI. 9-9757.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic wwahlng machines, 'electric 
ranges, vacuum cleanera, motora, 
small appliance*. Welding. 180 
Main Street. ML 9-6678.

ANTIQUEIS Reflniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
,189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5643.

"̂ CONVERSE,
J R .

PAINTING AND 
PAPEII HANGING

TELEPHO.VE .

HOME MADE bread, pies, coffee 
rakea. rolls, etc. Lucy W, Itouther. 
glU. MI. 9-0748.

Building—Contracting l4‘

FIRST AND’. Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Mancheater 
Investment Corp., 344 Main street. 
Ml. 8-5416. 7

AT THE END OF . /
YOUR ROPE?  ̂ .

A new flrat or second mort» 
gage can be a Ufesaver If prop
erly handled. That's our ape- 
dalty. Call Frank Burke or 
Mel' Redman at \-

CONNECTICUT / t .
M O R T G A aB  INVESTMENT,.

EXCHANGE
CaU CH-«r8897 or Drop In At 

27 Lewis St., Hartford

Business Opportnnitics 32

CABINET MAKING — We' also do 
all types of carpentry work, re 
modeUhg, -alterations, etc.- Good 
workmanship, and reasonable \ 
rates, Batimatea gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PI. 3-6695 or John at 
Ml. 3-5769.

GENERAL Construction, alters- 
■ tiona, remi 

counter worl 
too amall. Elugene Girardln, 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509.

(^eling, plaatic tUe, 
rk, garage, etc. No Job

FOR YOUR remodeling, job. or 
' new work. CaU Wm,- Kanehi. Con

tractor and Builder, 319 Center 
St. Tel. Ml. 8-7773.

BUILDING contractors.' All types 
of carpenter work done. Garages, 
alterationa, rooms finished, etc. 
Free eatimates. Ml. 9-5931,

CANDY.. AND soda shop. Main 
.Street location. All modem equip
ment, Profitable, establtahed busi
ness. ExceUent investment. For 
appointment j:all A. R. WUkle and 
Co. MI. 9-4389, exclusive agent.

ACTUAL >JOBS OPEN U.S., So, 
America, Europe. To $16,000. 
Write Employment ' Information 
Center, Room 474, 4 Green St., 
Boetoh, 14.

Digmonds—Watches— . 
Jewelry 48

H o u m KoM Goods S i Not!

SERVBL GAB refrigerator, 8.7 co. 
ft.. 214 years old. Like new, $100{ 
gka range In good condition, $35. 
MI. 9-34$2 after S p.m.

GAS WATEUl heater, $16. CaU MI. 
9-$6l0. •

FLORENCE combination oil 
stove, de luxe model. CSIl 
9-0S76 after 4:30 p.m.

IS
THOR COMBINATION clothes and 
dishwasher.,Double concrete laun
dry tub and stand. 7 cu, ft. Frigi- 
dalre. MI.’ 9-0157.

Musical Inatrunenta S3
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com 
plate liiie of Inatrumenta. Rental 
appliad to purchase price. Repre- 
aenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
ler and Bundy. Matter'
Studio, 177 McKee. MI,

8ach, Ped- 
r’a Mukc 
. 3-7500. \

Wearing ApparOl—Furs S7
MUSKRAT FUR coat. Size 30. $35. 
Oiri'a suit, size 13. Very good con
dition. MI. 9-4356.

Rooms Without Board S9
FURNISHED ROOM for couple or 
two gentlemen. Inquire 64 High 
Street. •'

FURNISHED ROOM, slngl^ or 
double. Private entrance, near 
Main St, MI. 9-7217; 288 .Charter 
Oph.

A; Jolql Public H eartar will be 
held b y , the .Board of Dlractora,, 
and tha^Town Planning Commia- 
aion in the Hearing Room' o f  tha 
Municipal Building, Mancheat»r« 
Connecticut on Tuesday, March 1, 
1955 at S P.M. on a aubdlvtalpn 
entitlad

MAP OF h ig h  STREET 
CAMPFIELD' ROAD TO 

NORTH FAIRFIELD STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

PROPERTY OF 
ANDREW AN8ALDI 

SCALE l ” -40’ NOV. 2. 1954
HAYDEN U  GRISWOLD C.» E.

All intereated peraoita ar* hera> 
by notified to appear at tha above 
time and show -cause, if  any they 
have, why said plan shall not be 
approved.
TOWN PLANNING COMMIS

SION
Martin E. Alvord, Chainhan 
William A. Alien. Secretary 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Harold Turkington, Chairman 
Jacob Miller, Secretary 
Dated at Manchester, Oonnecti- 

cut. this iSth 'day o f February, 
\196S.

BEAUTIFULLT furnished spacioua 
room with complete light house
keeping faculties available. Will 
rent single or'double. ChUdren'ac- 
cepted (limited). Central. Reason- 
abla. Mrs. Dorsey,. 14 Arch 8t.-

LARGE FURNISfflCD front room, 
double bed, tile bath, shower, hot 

: water heat, kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Ml. 3-7116 after 8 p:m.

LARGE attractive room for -girl. 
Kitchen privilegee. MI. 3-7518.

Town
Aclveilisehient
Town of'Mancheater.

Office of Um General Manager
In accordance with tha provl-  ̂

Sion of the Town Charter, ecaled 
proposals for' Alterations at Hall 
o f Records Building, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, . Connecticut, 
In accordance to apedficstiona, 
will be received on or before 3:00 
P.M. March 16, 1955, at tha offie i 
of the General Manager,. Munlci- 
pel Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut; and 
then at said office publicly 
opened anO read.aloud.

SpecIfiMtions ^ a y  be obtained 
at the office o f the Town Engi
neer, Municipal Building, 41 Cen
ter Street, - Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Richard Martin 
General Manager

FURNISHED Room for couple or 
girl, kitchen privileges. Phone 
MI. 9-9267.

Boiirders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND board lor genileman. 
MI, 3-7675.

Apsrtmenfii—Flats— 
Tenementa $3

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjuata watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday aveninga, 139 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4337.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOUR ROOMS and bath.: all im 
provements, near school. Colum 
bia Center. CaU Columbia AC. 
8-3101.

THREE comfortable furnished 
roome, middle-aged couple. Phone 
MI. 3-6951.

SBUISONED HARDWOOD for fire
place and furnace. Immediate de
livery. Glastonbury, ME. 3-2933.

1^IBA80NED Hardwood tor stove, 
furnace or fireplace. Call MI.
3-7083. Leonard-Glglio, Bolton.

SMALL HEATED store on .Aaple 
street ica r  Main. Apply Edward 
J. HoU, 1009 Main St. Ml. $-81^7

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products

ONE s t o r e  near Main Street. 
Sullablc tor amall business Or of
fices. Heated. ML $-1886.; Ml 
9-8094. _ ■’>  r

50
APPLES—Baldwins and Delicious. 
Very reasonable while . they last. 
Bring your enwn -containers. Bot- 
ti’a, .360 Bush HiU Road.

APPLES-Picked and windfalU, $1 
and up. McIntosh, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings and Wagners. 
MI. 3-8116. '

Household Goods 51
/THE

PERSONAL HNANCE CO.
Will employ wveral men as branch 
manager trainees. Mnat be high 
school graduates, college training 
desirable. Agfe 22-28. Must have 
car. This poaltian offers a splendid 
opportunity in the consumer 
dmrtice field. Salary, car allowance, 
insurance. Other benefits inciu.de 
group lifk insurance, vacation, lib-, 
era! savings'and retirement plan. 
Apply 9 A. M. to'B  P: M.

BARGAINS In new and used appU 
ancea. Terms and trades. Jan.es 
A. Woods Appliancea, *83 Center 
St. Ml. 9-1918.'

YOUR OWN bualneaa! Y o u r o w n  
hours! Selling nationally knpwn 
cushion' riioes is easy. 135 styles 
for entire family. Earn $30 day 
commission. Experience unnecea- 

. aary. Free catalog. Write TSnnera, 
26-W. Brockton, Mass.

WOMEN—Earn $80-$125 weekly 
sparq^ time showing adult and 
chiMren''a apparel in home. 'New 
style Group Party Plan. Free out-
fi ,̂. Birginal Fashions, BensopviUa

111.

NEW CONSTBUenON. remodel
ing anef repairing expertly tlbne. 
Estimatea gladly given. Robert M. 

■ Alexander. MI, 9-7716. -

Rooflng—Siding, 16
■F6r  t h e  b e s t  In Bonded built 
I up roofs, alungie roofs, gutters, 

conductors and roof repairs call 
Cwigblin. Ml. 3-7707.

RA T ’S ROOFURI Cb. ‘hiUt up 
roofs, gutter work, n ot, '-nlmney 
repalia. Free estimates. Ray 
H ^enow . Ml. 9-2214, Ray J a « -  
aon. MJ. S-n35.

CALL MANCHESTER Robting apd 
SldUig Co. for roofing and aiding 
Jobs, No Job too Small. Free eatl- 
Riataa. MI. 9-8833.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentaarH honie. CaU Ml; 9-3W  ̂
Alterationa and - addiUntia. C M - ---------------:------------------

StrooL kd/k-4860.'

Help Wanted—Female 35
SECRETARY

Attractive opening for 
young woman in local In
surance A^ncy. Experi
ence in agiency work de
sirable but not abiiolutely 
n e c e 8 s a r y. Attractive 
working conditions.

Write Box J 
c!o Herald

Our employes know of 
this advertisement

THOUSANDS of women are adding 
aa ihuch AH, $50 a waek to the 
family income as Avon.Represcn- 
tativaa. We train you to atari 
earning at once and provide an 
exclusive— territory near your

Inga. > WorkmgnatUp guaranteeSL EXPERU3SCED aaliaglrt for naw 
A. A. Diop, Inc., U f  Autiidm furniture aaiesraom. 8 a I a  r  y .

NeldiU Bros., tS Br Oentar SL .

FOREUGN Employment construc
tion work. If intereated In foreign 
project* with high pay, write For
eign Service Bureau, Box 295, 
Metuchen, N. J,

FRANK’S IS Buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques. 
WIU be open 9 a.ro..to 8 p.m, SQ. 
9-8680, 430 Lake St.

Salesmen Wanted, S6-A
NATIONAL Corporation haa open-, 
ing for local representative- who 
can be developed| into state or re
gional aupervisor. Sale* exper
ience helpful but not necessary. 
No inveatment required.' . Good 
salary plua-extra .compensation 
for qualified permanent reprqam- 
tative. ’ ’Personnel”  608 So. Dear
born, Room 625, Chicago 5, Ri.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

PART TIME —Two or three hourk 
per day, pleaaant work, men or. 
women. Car neceaaary. Excep
tional earnings. Phone JA. 8-93S3 
or MI. 9-6434 for appointment.

-t-
Female 38

Sitnattons Wanted—

CURTAINS laundered and ironing 
Ldona in my home. M I.'9-4338. '
WIDOW WANTS housekeeping 5 or 
6 days a week. Llv^out. Refer- 
ancea. Call after 6 p.m. MI. t-7338.

Doga—Binli Peta 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pat 
Center. 996 Main St.', tnvttas you 
to visit pets of aU klnda. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. ML 

. 9-4378. Hour* Monday through 
Friday, 10 to  9:10, Thursday 'til 
8 p.ih., Saturday • to 9, S, a  H. 
Green atampa. ____________

Live Stock—VchiclM 42
WE BUT OOW8, cah «d  and beef 
catOa. Also horses. Plata B n».

. TaL ML S-7«M /

GO h o u s e k e e p i n g
ON THE EASIEST TERMS 

, IN YOUR U F E  
AT THE LOWEST PRICK 
GUARANTEED POSSIBLE 

.  .,3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF b r a n d  NEW 

. FURNITURE 
Has been in' storage'-3 months. 

I sold this to «  young couple 
months ago, but they are not get
ting marrie d . -------------
BLOND BEDRQOM

Li v i n g  r o o m  s u i t e
5 p c . DINETTE S E T . ' 

"Weatinghoase”  Elec. Refrigerator 
‘ Emerson”  Te)evtaioh 

“ Maytag”  Washer 
. "De Luxe” Range 

Take your’choice of au y^ f these 
apH|lances in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamps 
and othar Hems. '■

EVERYTHINO 
ONLY $496:13 

Frea storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own re
liable men.

N o Payments To Banka .
No Finance Companlee 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$19.74

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

.After 7 P. M.—CH-9-4990 
See It Day or. Night.

If you have no means of trans
portation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

. jL—Lr—B—B—R—-T—*^S 
43-45 AUyn'St., Hartford

FURNITURE—We are buying and 
selling good used furniture. Joniea 

- rurhiture, 3$ Oak SL m .  9-1041.

Bluindm LocstioM > 
For Rent 64

Notite
Bids will be received on about 

1,600 feet of eight (8) inch cast 
iron water pipe at the office of 
the General Manager of the TofWn 
of Manchester, Connecticut up to 
4:00 P.M.. E.S.T., Friday. March 
4, 1955. ,

Further details and bid forms 
may be had at the office of the 
Water Department, 41 . Center 
Street. y .

The Town reserves the. rlM t to 
reject any or all bids. \  

Richard Martin 
General Manager

B.aby't Si/n Suit

Notice
Board' o f Education, Manches

ter, Conn., will receive sealed bids 
for M terior restoration and water 
proofing of (our -school buildings.

Specification and bid forms may 
be  ̂obtained at the office of the 

jsiness Manager. Bids will be 
reived until 3 P.M. . March 7. 

1955, when they wilt be opened 
publicly, ■

The Iright is rifserved to reject 
any and all bids.

Dpugla* E. Pierce 
Business Manager

Public Notice
Invitatioij to Bid 

on Trice Removkl
Bids w 1 ll^  received for the re

moval of onjt, forty-one inch (41” I 
red oak 'tree, located in front of 
St. James’ Cniurch, 904 Main 
Street, at the office of the Gen
eral Manager, Town of Manches
ter, at '3:00 P.M., Wedneada.v, 
March 2, 1955, at which time bids 
will be openedHn public. Bids, 
sealed and marked''”Ttee Removal 
Bid to be 0|)ened March 2, 1955” , 
must be'In the office of the Gen
eral Manager before the time 
stated above. ..The right is re-- 
served to reject any and alt bids.
'  All bids must conform tn the 

specifications and bidders' forms 
which 'may be procured from the 
Superintendent o f Parks and Tree 
Warden, Room 18, Municipal 
Building, Manchester,. Connecti
cut.

Read Herald Advs.
■/-

tat* Navvs In Sports Togs

40”  ;FLORENCE electric range, .In 
good condition. MI. 9-3313.

■ -I*
ELECTRIC fTOVE. refrigerator, 
living room, bedroom aet, picnic 
bench, kega of nails. 4l Green 
Road. '

ONE USED Laundermat, good con
dition, $50. Baiiitow’a, 480 Main, 
fhona ML «-7SI«.

DURA-THERM pot type oU healer, 
'  In good condition. Rsaaonalde; In-
quitai.ea BlaseU Sti N .

\-

THNB^AIRa of coral. Ml langtk 
liBoftlawM- MW. RaaSon- oHa. ML.S^sa. ^4. ' !

sizes
6moS.-2yrs.

Cut fn ona-plece, this baby 
romper unbuttons i j r “arouif#“ tiw 
^ e a  and opens flat for easy Iron
ing. The eaay-to-uae pet atamp-oni 
add a touch' o f atory-book charm.

Pattern No.-3415 contalna romp 
er tissue In sizes 6 moa.. to 3 yaara; 
material jrequlrementa: sawing dl- 
ractiona; color transfer for peta.

Send 25c in coin*, your name, 
address and tha pattern humbei; 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING ,HEB.%tD, 
116# AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N. Y.

Now available-^-Uie 1956 Keddle- 
work Album printed In attractive 
color*. It contain* M  paga* of 
l(m ly  daHgHF-lifM * l i f t ' pat-

diroetifOB nffatad In book. 
36c n eepyi , ■

8078
ii-M

I

Alwmya a -fashion favorita 
warm weathnr ia the 
aundreas. Topped here- 
button-on bolero.

for
Iwlter neck 
,-Wth a tiny

Pattern No. 8078 ia In lizea 11, 
12, 13, 14. 16. 18. 20. Size 13. drcaa 
and bolero, 5 yard* .of 39-inch; % 
_yard contrast.

For tkU patUm, send 35c in 
coins, ydhr name, address,’ a i s e  
desired, and the paittarh number to 
SUB BURNETT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, IIM  AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK Sf. N.Y.
' The latest issue of our pattern 
mfgaaine contains dokei^ m o r e  
sm art aaay to aaw atylaa for  all 
agaa. Sand 25 .oWta today forysu r  
oopy o f tho M»rtl|ig and auntn^ u  
laaut., ■ . ' ■ / ■

f

■f'.

I&ANGHESTER EVKNIMC HERALD, MANCHESTER. C6nN„ MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1965 ’ FACE NINETlj^

BoMiimh Locations 
Tor Rant 64

g iA t a o in  
. fUttablaforl 

MI.S-8900.

ground floor/ 
"I or profasaion.

t h r e e  r o o m
UoetiUn sultabla I 
CaU X L  9-4645,

on Main 8t. 
ny. business,

^ \  
t h r e e  ROOM offlcs on '. ground 
floor. Cantor of town. Ml. $ -5 ^

Houms For Sal* ^  Wanted— Real EnUto 77
$1000 DOWN, largo $ bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, 1 acre, high ele
vation, trees, garage, suburban. 
Carlton W, Hutchins. MI. $-5112, 
9-4694.

pitNTAL 0F910E6, waiting room 
und laboratory, foriheciy occu^ed 
by Dr, Ward E. Green tiww re
tired). Elevator service. Hoi|r * 
Hale, Inc,

THREE BEDROOM home, screen
ed front and rear poitihas, Ruaco 
windows, aplit raH fence. Fully 
iniulated. 309 Hiilstown Rd. MI. 
3-6310 appointment only.

f o u r  r o o m  Office auKe, axceL 
lent decor, complete raCUiUea, 
■treet and* rear ^rklng. mooer- 

'  ate rental. Center • Street. Ml. 
^1690 or ML 9-3569.___________

X
xSnburban For Rent 66

HOCKVILLE, 34 Grove 81.— Well 
heated \2-room furnished apart
ment. AMIy first floor apartment

\ '  -• ____ _
h e a r  STOARS 5 room spacioua 

. ranch, beautifully decorated. Two 
(ireptttea, pahelling, full base
ment,-laundry and work area, ga
rage. Insulated, artesian well, 
achool bus. Lease. Owner, Wiili- 
mantlc, H-A. 3-3217. '.»i

MANCHESTER' and vicinity, pew 
8 bedroom ranch, large lot,, full 
price $13,600. Also 3 room liomf, 
(our or (Iva bedrooms, 3 bath*)- 
loU of land, $13,500. Gaaton Real- 

Co., 165 School St. MI. 9-8351, 
9-S’^-

la a v
you? Wa hi 
(or an activ* 
McBride. MI. 3-481

your p r o f ^ v  fdr 
iatlnge of.Sirkl

Call
19''fo.r prom; 

aervice. J. Watson Beach'/ACo,

:inda 
Wm: 

fo r . prompt

IF READY to buy, aeU, exchange 
real estate, fnortg*S*a arranged. 
Consult Howard X  Hastinga, 
Agency. ML 9-1107. ’  .

SPLIT LEVEL...9 large rooms, full 
cellar. gariyg^KIO’ lot, high 
elevation, trees, near bus, subur
ban. Only $15,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

BOLTON—Four room ranch with 
ail modern conveniences. Four 
miles from Manchester. Large lot, 
pleasant surroundings. Rcsaonable 
with small down payment, Tel.' 
MI, 9-1477.

ABOUT TO Sell yoUr property? 
Immediate action asaured. A. J.. 
Qatto Go., Realtor*; CH. 9-8469, 
eves. JA. 8-8989.

PRIVATE PARTY desires 5 or 8 
room, ranch'br colonial, full base
ment. MI. 3-5$58 ________ __

USTINGS
two<amny. three-ffunlly, ‘ busli

WANTED — Single,
‘ bUSlr

ness \property, Hav* m any, cash1 '-Npr
buyerm Mortgagea arranged.

Death ToU 45 
lit Wrecks 
T w ^  jlU rU ners

((^aii^lufd from Page Oaie)

The plane ramhtad. an isolated 
100-foot high crag On the'cUff-rim- 
med west face of the Sandia rqbuiv; 
tains, 1,500. feel below their crest.

It was spotted by Jamea Blxler, 
chief pilot for Carco Air Service 
which operate* between Albuquer- 

' que and~ thr'Wtomrn-eommuntty'Of

peaked. Pilots who flew over said 
they saw no signs of life. Four of 
'those aboard were Americana.

High wind and rofk terrain 
made It'-lmpoealble for  helicopters 
to land and it was a rugged trek 
for searchers on akis climbing to 
the scene, 60 miles northeast . of 
Rome.

Fog and bad weather hampered 
searen operationa mbit of last 
week. Today vlalbllity finally clears 
ed and the wreckage was aighM  
high on the Sassetellt j:rest o f Mt. 
Terminillo in the Umbrian Ai<pen- 
nlnea.
/^The wreckage was at wr'altitude 
o f  mofe'thah 6.600 feeym oat of It 
burled by *qow. but ^ ou gh  of its 
wing and tail we r y  showing, to

_____ i f̂uake conflnnSllon/deflnlt,e-Loa Alamos. He said I must have i plane wai|/ en route from
flown near the area 15 times keep- "

Please
Realtor,
Street.

Gebrge L. Graztadio, 
Ml. 9-5878. 109 Henry

FOUR ROOM brick iiahie, expan
sion attic, acreened breexeway 
and garage, high elevation. MI. 
9-4627 (or appointment.'

Wanted To Rent 68
•'WE THREE” : Reporter, wife, 
and son, need an apartment after 
May 1. Unfurniahed, reasonable 
rent desired. Four or flv« rooms. 
Call Xil. 9-3473 any time,

' NEW SIX room colonial, near new 
school; flv* room ranch and at
tached garage. Country living. 
Manchester Associates. Inc., Rest- 
tors. Tel. Ml. 9-OS84, 3-Z433, 9- 
9-9221. Call any time.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SBLLINO Y O ^ 'P R O P E R T Y  7 

W s will appi^ae your property 
free and wlthouK any obligation. 
4Va alao buy pibWrty for cash. 
Selling or bu^ng \ontact 

STANLEY BRA'Y, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI-3-62*]!

, Bnissels to the/6elgian Congo and 
ing a watch. There was was only 16 ptfnules out of Rome
I couldn't see very well, so I went > 
in to see.—and,there It waa.”

Col. William Gibbon of the Air
It disappeared Feb.; airport 

13.
_  „  , ^  .w -J The fqh'r Americana aboard were
Reecue Service’ D e n w , hoverod p^ul I ^ o y ,  36 Ronald Rd., Lake 
In a helicopter within 50 feet qf the Hiat4>ftha, N. J.. a geologist for 
wreckage hanging atop the rock ihe/feear Creek MinlSg Co.; Rob- 
tower He sa d  it ’ ’defimtely was Albermarle P.d.,
the m is a ^  aircraft and there was j ^ k l y n .  N. Y., an engineer for 
--ojK)88lblllty any survived. _^herSobony.Vacuum bil Co.; E. J. 

TWO big searchlights played qjf'Outer
I'M;the precipitous, pinnacle last 

State Polic

Business Property f̂ or Sale 70
MANCHESTER — Excellent 514 
acre plot, in Mancheater Green 
area. All utilities. Many possible 
uses. Warren E. Howland,- Realtor. 
ML 3-86(X), 3-67U.

schools; six' room Cape Cod (two 
unfinished). Garage. Two fam ily - 
it's tops for condition, pricb,'loca
tion. Manchester Associates, Inc., 
Realtors. Tel. MI. 9-0364 , 3-7433, 
9-;844, 9-9221. Call any time.

Houses For Sale 72
CAPE OOD, 428 Parker St., five 
rooms down, two unfinished up. 
Hot water oil heat, combination 
windows and screens, fuHy in
sulated, amesita drive. A reai buy 
at $13,500. A. R. Wilkie St Co. Ml. 
9-4389.

Fo u r  e x t r a  large rooms, oil 
heat, full cellar, garage, large lot, 
trees, nasF bus, stores and school. 
Only $10,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml. 9-5183, 9-4694.

THREE FAMILY flat, consisting of 
two 3 robin apartments. Income 
$170 per month. One 5’4 room 
apartment, 'Income $106 per 
montn. Excellent atate of repairs. 
New Storm windows and furna.cei. 
Full price 118,000. Mbrtgage can 
be arranged. Exclbslve with ACB 
Realty. MI. 9-3392.

WANTED-.Cape Cod withs4 to 6 
rooms, under $14,000. Or 2v.famlly 
under $16,500. Cuatomer h; 
stantial cash. Carlton 

ns. ML.-9^S132, 9-4694

sub? 
1 \ W .
»4. V' . -

Mark Observance 
Of Founders’ Day

MANCHSaTER— Six room Jiome, 
tile bath, colored fixtures, oil heat, 
garage. Lot 110'. high cievaUon, 
large trees. Only $13,900. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132̂  9-4694.

MANCHESTER — Cotonial ■ ilx 
rooiht. Excellent condition. NeW , 
tile bath, new furnace. Modern ‘ ni'ght 
kitchen. 3-car -garage, ameaite 
drive. Near bus line. $14,500.
Phone Owner Ml. 9-2519

Yesterday marked the observ 
ance of Founders’ Day in the 
churches of the Evangelical Uia- 
sion Covenant of America, o f 
which denomination the Covensiht 
Congregational Church la a ipem- 
ber’

Accordingly the Rev. K. Ejnar j 
Rask chose for his morping ser-' 
mon topic the theme, 'The God of 
Our Fathers.”  Using yie text, "The 
Lord God of your. - fathers hath 
sent me unto you,”  the p a s t p r 
pointed out that we are insensible 
to spiritual influeiinces if. when we 
look back over our historj', we do 
not fipd evidence of God's hand at 
work through the years, guiding 
and . shaping our destinity. What 

be termed sentiment by 
some is valuable if it keeps alive 
some reverence for the past, and 
a sense of our indebtedness, he

ic e . Capt. Archie
said Jhey were I f  provide light fpi' 
eight searchers stranded jdu>p ,the 
robk by fading dayllgh i/and/ td
qerve a* a  pilde for ojber yearch q c i c K ’HAT TRICK

« .b ,i  Boston ()P) -  Hockey s ”hat
aub, «t«*P to J *  trick”- '  acorlng three goal* in

.him  d S ;  JS ./W k one. gam e-h as been done many
l l - A t  jn ,h .b ly  » v . ,  . .

y  ly in A colleger fCAme by Jim Pope
ffilGV OF IJFF Rensseljier Polytechnic InAti-

Vigna ^ V a lla /  Italy, Feb. 21 m  tute. T h e RPI defen.iaman IP a 
—The w ^ckage of a Belgian DCe'game with NhrtheaMern Unlvir- 
airllnef carrying 29 persona waa 1 sity acorad three goals in a minute 
spotted on q/anowy mountain P«ak

who lives near Bnisaala; 
rir. O. Guerrieri, 'now a resident 

pf Rome, secretary- to Marcella 
Mariani. Miss Jtaly for 1953, who 
also was aboard.

Suite Troopers 
Probe Six-Mile 
Trail of I Blood

(Ooatianed (roin Page Om L'

to the pond after a woman naident 
reported she'foutid a large blood
stain on the road outside her home.

Tbe woman, lives-et the end o f a 
road." Any vehicle com ing down .the 
roed would have to stop and turn 
around. This was where the large 
bloodstain wa* f&und.

Cable started on the t -ail of 
blood near the Black Point Club, 
a. fashionable summer resort. It 
took, h im ’ through a Long Mand 
Sound front resort area, deaerted, 
except for a few year-round resi
dents, this time of year.

Missing Sinoe Friday
StaU Police said Stroaberg, wbo 

had been suffering from a heart 
ailment, had been mitsipg from 
hi*. Waterford home sints’ Friday 
at 6 p.m. Howrever, hiS d lsa i^ a r- 
ance wasn't reported until 3 a.m. 
Saturday.

Stroaberg (ormerly owned the 
Wayside Furhlti re Store in Water
ford and Until his death wan deal
ing in home construction. He also 
o'.vned some property in .this area 
but waa not known to be wealthy.

B  I N  6  O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

Every Tuesday Night
Ft m  T ro N S F o r ta tie n  b y  S U v «r  Ls m b  N s  

L M pving O s m i fB  H ott a t  7  P.M *

|\

____^ _____  ̂ ____  ___  . and 40 dbeond*. Hii rapid fire
to^y,~  elghT days' after It diaap-' goals gave RPI a 5-2 win.

A  natlonat lnrrease in the nurip- 
ber of families of 19 per cent 
during the 194C showed wide var
iations from state 'to  state, with 
the increase in Mississippi. A.rkan- 
sas and Oklahoma only 1 per cenL 
Arizona, California and" Florida ra- 

,cording mora tiian SO per cenL

R.ET6HER 6LA8S CO. OF MANCHESTER 
MltebeO 
•-7S1S

143 WEST MIDDILE TURNPIKE

A U T O  G L A S S  I N S T A L U D .

' G L A S S  F U R N IT U R I T O P S  

M IR R O R S  ( n i o p l a c a  a n d  D o o r K  

P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  ( o l  t y p o s T  

W I N D O ^ o n d  P L A H  G L A S S
JALOUSIES:.InatallatioB la OuicK, Eaay aad EconomteaL

UONTRACTORS: WE. HAVE P >"  BTOCK —

M E D IC IN E  C A R IN E T S  a n d  S H O W E R  D O O R S
*f / ■

Open Saturday a—Open Thursday Eveahlfa 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

W e ’ v e  c u t  N r i c e f  w i t h  G r a n t s  b i g  h a t c h e t  f o r * . #

said.

Flbrenca Straat—Older home now 
vacant. Five rooma and large en
closed porch. New plumbing, at
tached garage. Lot. 105’ ’ * 1 * 0 ’. | 
Selling for $12,500. . ' i

Six room raneh with attached i 
garage full baaement automatic j 
dishwaaher, fireplace. Close to 
Bcliools.and bus. Asking $17,500.

T/^.C RO CK feTT
/  Broker . '
Office MI-S-5416 

Residence MI-9-7761

TWO TEARS old aix room ranch, | 
attached garage, ameaite drive. 
Lot 80 X 128. Hot water oU heat, 1 

r full baaemant, modem kitchen, [ 
Formica counters, dispoaall, auto-| 
matic dishwaaher, /fireplace, i 
$2700 down to aaaupte present - 
4 '4%  VA mortgage: A real buy at 1 
$17,500 For appointment to In-i 
spect caU A, R. vtokie A Co. MI. 
9-4389. /

LINE STREETT— Two new five] "Because a thing is bid does not 
room ranch type homes. Oil. heat, I necessarily mean that. It it old-
full basement, amesite drive, 100’ 
X 300' lot. 113.500 each. E. A E. 
Agency, Phonea-ML 8-6293,~3.i430.

iKits For Sale
100' X 300' LEVEL 
water. Located near 
Golf CkMirae, Manchester Road 
Glastonbury, Cedar Ridge. Call 
MI. 9-8371 or MI. 3-6205.

faahloned. 'Though there are times 
when we should cut o ff from out
worn traditions, we should, never 
forget bur Indebtedness 'to  the 

. .  past. Others have labored, and we 
73 I have entered into their labora. 

t •”We cannot rest here, however.

Sobarban Kor Sale 71
BOLTON—Three bedroom ruich on 
. two acre lot. Ceramic tile bath, 

completely ftnlahed recreation 
room, bar, amall kitchenette, 
many extras: Adjoining building 
ejan- be mad^ into four .room 
apartment. Full price $25,000. 
Seen by appointment only. ACB 
Realty Co. MI.' 9-2392.

~ B U n 2 r  Contemporary 
ttuated on approximately 
eras m la

appro) 
id. Thb

CUSTOM
ranch attuatad on 
three a e ^  of land. 7111* indivl- 

' dualized 6 j^ar old. home afford! 
privacy fb/^'tha profaaalonal or | 
executive/maA, Spacioua living. 
room-dlN(ng arai 
en with dlatawai—,.. — r —  
anack-bsta, masttr\bedroom 
bath /plus two average-aize bed- ] 
rooma and bath; Lovely Urge ter-: 
race for outdoor living, carport- 
for two car*, storage apace. Meny .' 
extra faatures too numeroU*' to- 

/mention. Shown b] 
only. Bxclualv* wi 
Realtor. MI. 9-4489.

MANCHESTER—Extra large .four 
room Cape Cod, expanda.ble attic, 
fireplaca, basament garage, - hot 
water oil heat, combination alum
inum storm doors and wlndowa, 
porch. On* year old. Other llatlnga 
available. Barbara Woods Agency. 
JC. 9-7702.

BOLTON— Many listings atarting 
at $9,700 for a cute 4 room ranch, 
$13,800 for-a  five room ranch, 
$17,000 for a nice colonial on two

LOT. City ] Though our founder! were great. 
Minnechaiv they were great only becapae God 

made them so, and who spoke 
to them. can speak to us today. 
Mere remembrance of the past - is 
not enough,-., our need la to raal- 
iae that the' reaources and\aith of 
our fathers are available to\ua to
day. The externals — the .churches 
built, the sermons preached, pnd 
the books written —: these by 
themselves will work no miracles. 
Only as we catch their spirit of 
sacrlfict, their passion and their 
consecration will we Hve as they 
lived;
. “ If we are to do anything .worth 
doing in our-generation” the pastor 
concluded, ” we need a new and liv
ing experience of the God of dur 
fathers.'’

A t  the evening aenrice. led by

I " -

a

washikctons
BIRTHDAY

HI:

\

Famouf/Mill
PUreJ

acres and .many more.. Also quite the pastor, aummarie* were given 
' building lota. ■T. J. Crockett, ’ ....................

Rekl Estate Broker, office 
^ 16 , residence MI. 9-7751.

MI.

"Veviewed the Ufe of Andrew 
and ' *“ **' or^m*M-rplu* g ^  a c h o o l - j ^ e  outatandlng o

by appointment t 
rith Elv* Tyler,

alio. 26 acres. Half mile frontage. 
Small pond. About 35 miles Hart
ford. Only $10,000. Probably half 
caah needed. Talbot Real Estate— 
By appointment; Phone PI. 2-6600 
anytime.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
FOR PROM Pf copfteou* aervice, 
selling or'.bSlylngi’eal estate, call 
Johnson BuU(|mg Company, Man
cheater,, h^'3-7426. ____

WANTEDZweat Side, Mancheater, 
two flat or duplex. Residential 
zona/write Box K, Hetald-'

■ r

SUNHEAT CUSTOMERS GET

I

' V . )

You never have to worry 
about running out o f heat
ing oil when you deal with 
us. We carefully determine 
your rate* of uae, and chedt 
it against day to day tam
pers turaa. . We know when 
you need oil, end deliver it 
without troubling you.

by members of tjie church, Mrs. 
Kenneth .Nelson (poke on .the be
ginning* of the B\’angelicsl Mis
sion Covenant; Miss Ellen Joh'ison

U 
com- 
Mlss

Ruth Siindstrom sketched the life 
of Prof. David Myvall, the first 
president of North Park College, 
the denominational college snd 
semtaary in Chicago; and Richard 
Nelson' traced some of the'‘high
lights of the early days.

In concluding the service, Mau
rice awenson challenged the mem
bers. to cetch the pioneer spirit by 
joining the movement known aa 
•‘Frontier Friends” , a group whose 
purpose I* ' the -aiding of / new 
churches in the Covenant.

The hymn* used during the wor
ship were exclusively those of Mis
sion Covenant composers.

Tonight the Hi-League Baaket- 
b*ll Team of the Covenant Con- 
gregatlonal Chpreh will play Hit 
team of the Cromwell Children’s 
Home. This game will be played In 
Cromwell at.7 p.m.

The Confirmation Clsas will

TYiesday evening the Fellowahip 
Frlenda of the Covenant Congre
gational-Church w ill meet â t 7:30 
for a -period of instructioil con- 
cerAing the Friendship phas*' of. 
the Evangqiiam Prpgram.

.Farmer* are generally likely to 
find their economic situation In 
1955 to be about the same aa in 
1954.

Iwin
Is eem M ieni

$6

Yaw fa t  :■ pHnlad 'in a la r -r a M il^ J N j; , . .^

GREEN STAMPS
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

Manchester 
Plum bing & Supply Co.

Widows Tip Off Wives
WUews eftaa Jiscovee 

U f l l E  ihair VaskaBds kavsl
«»oMlh lM«raace. So they 

nrfs wive# -t» t«t llteir kasbanJe !• 
take o«t -aiera «*w — especially lew- 
ceel Seriaa* Beak Ule laearutce. 
Far Iraa facts, .

T H E
S A V I N G S  R A N K  

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
A  MUTUAL 6AVINOS BANK 

Iris Mala WSt TeL

Lift* for 
wardrob

...for yoyr 
budget, toVi

Huge Basement Rummage
NEW LOW TRICES! OON T MISS^HIS SA I,i 

PRICES "CHOPPED" FOR CLEARANCE
^OMEhi;S SKIRTS 
60YS' FLANNEL SHIRTS 
WOMEN'S GOWNS 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
SHOES

Kedneed aa

Rag. I J i .

1 ^ .  1A$.

Rag.

lose

COTTONS

Koop! Hurry: 
pick. Remember, 
, f ir t t  served.

3 0 x 4 0  C A N N O N  

.R A T H  T O W E L S

v.afuati. . .  Ivy.
'am by, f A* tioxenf

Ye*, it will pliy you to 
Koop (.plenty of these at 
this ioW TTTce, especially 
if you’ve a large family! 
Choose blue, green, yellow.

Odd Lot Sizes. Reg. tM ./

H U N D R E D S  O F  O T H E R  ITEM S P R IC E D  K  
IN T H IS  G I G A N T I C  W A S H I N G T O N ’ S  l I R T H p A I

L U X U R Y  S H I E R  

r S I S  N Y L O N S

Y«4i M va U i p t i i  pAttM!
I f  fsv fa , flrif quaffty

T errific  value! Grants 
^U-lMhioned nylon* are 
fa m ^ i  for fashiop.'fit, 
Ir^ w ea r. Newest shades, 
d s f l#  -ASc

Grants 6pen Mondays |
♦ ■ a * * * * # * ' ! * * * * * * ' *

. . $ 2

97c
97e

$1
77e

W O M E N ' S
S P E C I A L S ■ /

1 i .W B w
...Ai'.; i t i T ’ ” ^

S H E E R  R A V O N  

T A I L O R E D S

A eiM-tima btryl Made

Washable finish for 1^ * . 
‘ ing -loyelines*. Superbly 
tailored; double stitched 
side hem*, 3 ' bottom hem*: 
8 4 ' wi^« per pair. ShelL

V E N E T I A N

S L I N D S -
. All 3t—l

2 ^ 7

Famous make —  at a rock- 
bottom low -price. 18" to 
36" wide, 64 ' long. White, 
eggshell. Hurry for yours.

D a t a i l i  p o y  S  m a r *  f o r

■ASHTON BLOUSES
Scurry to Koop the season's moat ^  '
eoanted styles. M iracle nvlon-_________________ [____
acetate tricot washes, irons
witjh ease. Pastels. Sizes 32-38. ^

E V E R G L A Z E  C O B B L E R  A P R O N S
You'd expect to pay to 2.M..Full cut, gay p r in tt_ l.0 0

NO-IRON COnON PLIS5E 6 OWNS
Reg; 1.98. Comfort-cut. prints 'n plains. 34 to 4 0 j . 3 7

R A Y O N  P A N T IE S
•Reg. J9c. Non-run, no-iron irieot. 5 -6 -7 _ J  to r  1 .0 0  

Extra alia* l-V, rag. 49c_______ 4 lc

R a g .  1 , 9 8  S a n f o r i z a d  c | 6 n im

ROYS’ WESTERN JEANK
A uthentic, styling in rugged 

J a b ric . Extra-strong double 
^knee. Zipper 6y. Reinforced 

teams. B lue. Size* 6 to 16.

' iiSr

3 6 'V  P R IN T E D  

B A R K C L O T H
Rag. dPc yard /

$ | -
YDS. ■

New patterns and colors 
that look twice the price! 
Floral, leaf, modern and 
Kenic patterns. Buy now.

I

S - T . R - E - T - C - H - Y  

N Y L O N  S O C K S
Twa aiiaa lit all 

Atan'a alzas Rag. 49c. '

2 « » l
Buy several pairs, aave 

m ore  nov)’ , Uiiusual com
fort, extraordinary long 
wearing, ea^-wash. Pop
ular colors, anil patterns.
SidiUpair________ SSc

Use Credit Coupons—No Down Payment

4 W .T. E15 MAIN RT., MAWCHK8TKK |

:•

■-I ■ .
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T h t WwntlJi’* Auxiliary of the 
A n »  and Navy Club will hold a 
cav i VVty tonlKht a t S:SO a t the

—  ■ '■■ / t l i*  daufliter bom to Mr. and 
M n. Arthur Holmea. 80 Summit, 
i t . ,  on Feb. 16 a t the Hartford 

VMoapital haa been named Susan 
Beth. The maternal frandpar- 

/'•«nta a r t  Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Ben- 
/  se tt, S4S Center St., and the pa- 

ttfiia l fraiidparenta, are Mr. and 
Mr*. Mark Holmes. 28 Woodbridge 
Bt. The (.couple haa another 

, dwghtar^ Pamela Jean.

The Mary Chmey and Whitoii 
Ubreriaa will be closed all day to- 
oiorrew in observance of the 
George Washington Birthday hoU-
A v- • ____

Brownie leaders are reminded trf 
the meeting of the Brounie Lead- 
eie AsMi. to be held tonight a t 8 
o’clock a t  the South Methodist 
Church. '

Victor P. Head, director of hy- 
J lc  research, Fischer A Por- 
Co ,̂ Hatboro. Pa., will address 

the'^m rtford Section of the Amer
ican eodety  of Mechanical Engi- 

Borrow night a t 8:15 in 
the cheniiatry auditorium of Trin
ity  O o lleg ^  The subject of his 
ta lk  will be HPluid Flow Measure
ments, Units and Staindards.” A 
B ^ a l  hour witlrrefreahm ents will 
follew t t e  m eeting The public is 
Invited.'

‘ Army Cpl- Rudolph ^  Capello. 
SO, son of Mr. and MraxMchael 
OapeUo. 183 Hilliard St., r ^ ^ t l y  
cotnplated a  winUr training ^ t r  
ciae with the 1st Cavalry 
alon'a 8th Regiment a t Mount 
Japan. An armorer in Co. K. he 
entered the . Army in Nov., 1953. 
end haa been overseas for 30 
Months.

Msnehastar lodga No. TS, A.F. 
and A.M., will hold a stated com 
muniratton a t  the Maaonic Tern'

Women's Society. Arrangements 
to r ' this meeting heve bOen hrnde 
by Mrs. Donald Culver. ^

The Home League of the. Salva
tion Army .will meet tomorrow 
afternoon e t 2 o'clock In the Cite- 
del. The program will Include a 
>.orii period, imprmal holiday pro
gram and dcvotloiia. Refreshments 
will \be served by Mrs. Melviha 
Chagnon and M ra Florence Bourex. 
Any ladieo interested Are invited 
to attend these weekly m eeting.

-V

A rag and paper drive in 
Budrland area will be conducted 
ity Boy Scout Troop 123 tomorrow. 
Anyone having material to  be 
pi<:ked up may contact Fred Pem
berton, 153 Adams St.

Mrs. Sr. Oaptaln Eric Jackson 
of Hartford will ba guest speaker 
at the. meeting of the Friendship 
Circle.'this evening a t 8 o'clock a t 
the Salvation Army Citadel. Eilch 
member la urged to be present.

St. Jamaa CTO will bold a  Manli 
Gras dance tomohinr evening firom 
7:30 to 11 in S t  James School hall. 
Thona who have.not aa yet secured 
their Uckets may «hUin them at 
the'.hdll, ■■ 'T. ''si, '  . ,

St. R ita's Mothers Circle will 
meet a t ' t h r  heme 6t M rs.' Clar
ence Peterson, 35 Lockwood St., 
tomorrow evening. A pre'-'Lenten 
supper between 7;S0 and^ 8 will 
precede the meeting.

Plays Presented 
* ' At School Here

An assembly honoring the three 
holidays of Lincoln's and Wash
ington's birthdays, 'and. S t  Valen
tine, . wAa Presented .by grades 3, 
4 and 6 of the Buckley School.
G.rade two, Mrs. 

room, presented-a
Edna Carter's 
p lay ,' •'Some-

pie tomorrow night a t  7:80. Fol 

ria l antartainment wilt be
lowing the busineas maatine ape-

furnished ,by the High School 
Round Table Singers under the di- 
rsetion of O. Albert P e a ^ n  
Worshipful Master Eric S. Arh^r- 
son extends a  cordial invltatW ' 
to  all Master Masons residing ir 
this jurisdiction to  attend and en
joy this fine musical program 
There will else be e  aerial houi 
and refreahments.

The P ast Chief Daughters \o i 
Helen Davidson Lodge will meet 
tomorrow night a t  the heme, of 
Mra. Helen Flavell, 88 Hamlin 
St.

 ̂ St. Jude Hiaddeua Mothers d r -  
ela will meet temiorrew night at 
8:30 a t the home of Mrs. John 
Melasko, 89 Summer St.

Ths South Methodist WSC6 will 
hold its monthly All-Group meet-, 
ing tonight a t  7:45 a t the church. 
Hr*. Charles Gipson, who la presi
dent of the Mamhester Council 
of Church Women, will jglve a 
talk  and ahow the film, "Bach One 
TWach One", by' Dr. Frank C. Lau- 
bach. Telling the story of one 
man's aucoess In achie\’ing great 
Btsps toward world literacy, it is 
a  thrilling account that will be of 
Intereet to  all members of the

ALL HEW
of fho

m m
pkici
f r a /

...
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body'g^Valentlne,” directed by Mrs. 
C a rte ri\ The following students 
helped tb. present it; Pamela St. 
Pierre, Vtiwinia Marr, Danny Re
gan, Katny Herman, Sandra 
Meacham, Raymond. Diichesneair; 
Ellen Wenick, David Johnson, Pa
tricia Rook, Billy CoX, Alan Morri
son, David Skiff. Michael Tracy 
and Donald McGill. The class sang 
"When Yob Send a  'YalentUie.” 

Mrs. Dor/a Silverstbin's fourth 
p a d e  presented a play, "The New 
Washington," with the foUowlngi

children in the cast: Howard De
Rosa, David Carlton, Doiina 
Muschko, Judy Morrison, Gregory 
Rood, David Dleterie, Louise Eng
land Patricia .Ijikovtts, .Karen 
Cratty, Patricia Thorpe, • SJ[)aron 
Robertson..7rhomas A n d t^ lf  and 
Marshall Kramer. The promoter 
was Frank .Burdifk fnd the scen
ery WM ' b.v Howard DeRosa, 
JamVa Parker and Mgrshall Kra
mer. ,

Children in Mra. (Martha T. Rob- 
liiaon'a sixth grade put on the

play, "Chooalng * Statue fe r  Lin
coln Park." Characters were: John 
Hutchinson, RIChard Hamilton,, 
Enid Rogers, Louise Cooper, Jill 
Rosensweig, porothy Sousa, - Jo- 
Llnda Leib, Anne Kelvie, Phyllis 
Marks, ,. Jyhn U rbanettl,' Karl 
Kehler, Donald Cratty, Dick Nel- 
.son, John Calve, Ricky Smith and 
Teiry Jeahy, Elaina ObremakI was 
the prompter. Thf curtains' were 
attended by Katy Anderaon and 
Irene Recknagel, and the an
nouncer was Karl Kehler.
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B E Y O N D  T H E  F I N E  CAR F IE L D
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„ Lincoln was deliberately designed for a different kind 

of person — the man or woman who values dramat

ically distincitive beauty and a revolutionary type of 

performance. \  ' ,
One look at t^ncoln reveals the styling to which 

we refer. You see S new sweep along the fender line.

A lean and youthful look, from the new, low front 

grille and visored headlamp? to the swept-back tail- 

 ̂ 'lights and rear deck (^ith built-in dual exhausts). ‘ 

And just one ride in the new 1955 Lincoln shows 

you how far Lincoln has moved beyond the fine car 

field. For only in Lincoln do you find Turbo-I>ri\;e,

4 the first automatic transmission specifically designed 

- lor a fine car. It’s the transmission with no lag, no jerk. 

You enjoy one continuous surge of power, from zero 

to superhighway speed limits. i

Then, when you take your first ride in' the 1955  

Lincoln, you become aware of more perforntance 

news that keeps this fine car far ahead. You feel an 

almost overwhelming sense of power^ For up front is 

the magnificent Lincoln V-8 engine, the premium 

product of .the people who have had’more experience 

than anyone in building V-8’s. Here is a power plant 

upon which has been lavished all A e imagination 

Shd skill humanly possible to bring you performance 

that cannot he matched on the American road — or 

any road. You feel it in every speed, from getaway 

to expressway*
i Won’t you take the step beyond the fine car field? 

Won’t you pay us a visit? Drive the new Lincoln or 

’ Lincoln Capri. We predict a revelation — the instant 

you take the wheel. ' .
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FOR MODERN liV IN O -F O R  MAGNIFICENT DRIVING '
■ •
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MORIARTY brothers, Inc.
301-31S CENTiR STREET »  MANCHESTER '
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Manchester Stores, will feature /sensationally 
priced savings. . .  honest-to-goodnes$ /bargains . . . 
for this two-day festival of value^

Manchester - boasts up-to-tlie/minute stores 
with sparkling displays of the finest merchandise 
available . * ..o ffe rin g  big-city/ shopping* in a- 
compact shopping center. Th e se  stores are 
clean, smart, up-to-date . . .  a pleasure to shop 
in.’ .You r^eive 'the- friendly, personal altCTtior 

u expect in a ^suburban shopping center.

ictically every famous brand is represented 
in Mahehester's numerous stores -and specialty 
shops .  .  .  a fu rth e r assurance o f the newest

merchandise in fresh assortments. \  '

Manchester has unusual parking facilities. Us 
wide Main Street permits an lexceptionally large 
number of cars to^^^rk right in front of the 
stores where you wa to shop. In a^ itipn , 

V there arc numierous parwrig lots, arid parking 
areas provided' by individual stores/ for their 
paeons. In fact M anchester has one. o f the 

-largest single parking lots in the/stale! /*

It's convenient,, iVs practical, it's smart and 
economicalX to shop _ in Manchester. Don't miss 
Washington's Birthday  ̂Party for the valuc^ of 
ir~ ltfetjme. B rin |̂  the

Sponsored by Retail Merchants Bureau and Automotive 
Dealers of the Manchester, Chamber of Commerce ,.'Y

-Xr- - -

New Store Hours: Open 9 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.' Tuesdays thru Saturdays. 
. , /   ̂ Open Thursday Evenings to 9. Closed Mondays

k ★ ..'-"A: ★  v:-A; ■ -ft- .A '  ck „k /k: k
•/ •; "‘f-’

-X
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Pontiac Making Big Bid  
In^^ediuili Price'Field

PonM»? m « k « W  W|tK«»t bid>san

\ ' .V

i  . t ■'. ■ •
addiUonal i’ function. ^ '̂hen

»"-i :r."C' ■
an «jMl naw body and ̂ *0 horw- xmv, Sarlr* A»-aJlabln
pora'cr ovtrhaad valve V-Jk^englne "The ifliiS Pontiac* will be avall- 
fnr .1995. The '*•11 new’C \y 5 5 ! able in two new aerie*, dbe Star 
PooUac*! featurinit com^ebriy j Chief Serle.*,. haying a 124 inch 
new panoramic - bodie* and. aI.wheelbaae and the Chieftain Sei^* 
gtrato-Streak V-* engine^ w'tt*>wlth a wheel^ae of 122 inche*. pi- 
Khoarn for the first time last Oci | inenslonally. sedan and coup* rood- 
t< ^ r  at • Pontiac dealerahips ! eis are 2 3-4 inches lower in overall 

\\  acnw* the country. ' heijghffA two-door station wagon
The S trato -S treak  V-8 engine, ha* |>een added to the line of Pon-

-f

and new bodie* head an impressive 
lift of new feature*.' The 1955 
Poptlaca have an exciting range 
of modem color* and •■Vogue" two- 
toning: exquisite interior styling; 
panoramic windshield and In- 

, creased glass area; functional, 
\  Jewel-like instrument panel; pow

erful 12-volt eieotrical , sj-stem; 
newly designed frame; new verti
cal . king-pin front euspensionj^ 
largw brakes; improved ride and 
handling and attractive acces- 
iMries combined w’ith a tremendous 
number of mechanical refine
ments.

109 New Feature*
The Pontiac for 1955 incor

porates more engineering innova
tions than any model'since Pontiac- 
was first produced in 1926. The 
new car has 109 outstanding new 
features.

The fleet new bodies have a low, 
streamlined silhouette. The front- 
end, accentuated by the massive 
dual impact bars and grille bar 
has the modem' appearance of a 
Jet plane air scoop. -The head- 

. lamps display a bold new treat- 
pent with futuristic air 'crescents 

ve them. Twin silver streaks, 
ppular feature - of Pontiac's

'•dream cars," the Bonneville Spe 
elal smd the Parislenne, sweep 
back from the radiator grille of 
the 1955 Pontiacs, terminating at 
the cowl-wide passenger compart
ment air intake.' ,

The silver streak motif is con
tinued with chroite streaks that 

j( run along the crown of each rear 
fender fin and terminate at the 
msLMive tail lamps. Dual bumper 
impscribars combined with 'the 
graceful wing-and-clrcle emblem

flac hpdy styles this year.' Sta
tion wagolis are as much as 6 
inches lower. All models have 
lower hood lines exposing both 
front fenders to the driver’s vision. 
Hip and shoulder room have been 
substantially Increased by re
designing the car Interior.

The new bodies with panoramic 
windshield, and Increased glass at 
.side and back have 26 per cent 
more "see through” area. Station 
wagons have- wrap-around rear 
windows.

In all. 12 body style* are of
fered this year by Pontiac.

The new Strato-Streak V-R en
gine representa Pontiac's answer 
to the automotive' Industry's goal 
of developing an engine with dur
ability and low-cost dependability ! 
and with the powri^-and quick re- 
sponse that modem driver* de- ; 
mand. i

Power In Traffic 
The Strato-Streak released this i 

year, after, years of developmental 
work and over. S.OOO.dOO miles of-' 
testing on dynamometers and urt-1 
der all types of. road conditions.! 
haa a dUfplacement of 2R7, t i  l>lr ' 
inches. ’ Its 'diaplaeement and ' 
high compreaalon ratio of'8:1 give 
it high power output enjiecially at 
traffic speeds where /instant ^re
sponse la needed. »-

The engine dev^opa 180 horac- 
powef, reaching maximum torque 
at low engine a^ed.

H}u^aull(;/valve lifters, a har
monic'JSalahcar, and a completely 
machined^ anti-knock combustion 
c h a m ^  with large quench area^ 
add to the silent operation of t! 
StpSito-Streak.

CIO A lerted  
Against Red 
Rebettions^
Washington (IP) —‘ CIO labor 

itpiona were alerted against poe- 
sible Communist efforts to sneak 
into the CIO to duck a new laW 
aimed at Red-infiltrated labor or
ganizations.

CIO General Counsel Arthur J. 
Goldberg wrote all affiliated un 
ions, cautioning them to be careful 
to disUngiiiah between "genuipe 
rank and file rebellions” against 
Communist leadership and "cam
ouflaged attempta” of Red labor 
leaders " to  seek shelter within the 
covering cloak of CIO affiliation 

A new law passed last summer 
provides, machinery whereby the 

Actlrities C o n t r o l

ed a numbar oC unkma, including 
tha United Electrical Workers 
a m i  and tha Mina, Mill and 
Rmelter Workers, on grounda of 
Communist ^m tnatlon.'

Goldberg wriite th a t CIO has 
always taken the position that 

our flndiitg of Communiit-domina- 
tlon of the, unions expelled from 
the CIO does not constitute an tc /  
cuaation against ait of the mtm- 
bers of such unions.” He added 
that vCIO haa "welcdme^' the 
movement of the loyal m*mberahlp 
of these unions. . to legmpnate la
bor organizations.” /

But, he pointed diit. the new 
anti-Communlet IgW provides in
centive for the ■ leaders of Red-in
fillrated union to seek "organized 
admission.” by merger or other 
devices, with “legitimate AFL or 
CIO unions.” .

In this connection, he noted that i 
the Communist' Control' Act of 1 
1994 "In effect establishes a  pre-; 
suVnptlon that a, union aflUlAtedl 
with the AFU CIO or any dtJie^

Soviet Teachers 
S t r ^  Courtesy
fcow, IfC-There'a a  big drtva 

to teach courtesy and 
pbltteneaa to Russian^ childraq. 
School teachera ard leading the 
campaign.

Teachers Gazette, organ of ^ e  
Ministry of Education, devotyd a 
six-column article to it a i^ th a ra  
have been artlclea on the same 
subject in Komsomol Pravda, the 
organ of the Soviet/' Communist 
Youth League.

"How can one p(6lain,” demanda 
Teachera Gazejt *,” . the many

Subversive ,
Board (SACB) may officially label esUblished antl-Communlst f e ^ -  
a union as Communist-infiltrated, 1 ation or organization. Is not C»m- 
if it reaches this determination I munist-infiltrated.'
after a hearing set in motlbn by ------- ;—
the attorney general. A l a b o r  About one 'American/'chUd in 
union so labelled would lose its five goes to the hospitaFln a year’s 
legal standing before the National time and the averago'stay la about 
Labor Relations Boa,ril (NLRB). five days, life insjijfapce statistics 

The CIO several years ago oust-1 indicate;

on the trunk lid give new beauty /  ‘.nri fn th . h*rU nt th* «>uie lo in* _ mgn per.
/several "Pontiac firsts” cbntrl-

and distinction to the back of the 
1955 Pontiac.

Pontiac colors for 1955 showihe 
Influence of the public’s ta^fc for 
Ugh''ter and brighter /  tones. 
"Vogue” two-toning wWeh brings 
the color of the t o p t h e  car 
down to the middle ofAhe car body, 
adds greatly to the streamlined 
appearance of Ihe/new Pontiacs.

Body interiors, luxuriously col
or-keyed to /the new exterior 
painta, reach/new heights of com
fort. roominess and safety. Tim 
graceful instrument panel mount* 
alrcrafbdype Instruments at,' 90 
degrees to the driver’s .Vision 
w lt^control hnobs rcce.^aed for 
added safety. Pontiac's exclusive 
pafety-arc speedbmetet (pdicatea 

/speed with a contlnjidu* red curve.
The glove compatlment, central

ly located within easy reach of 
both driver and front seat pss- 
•engera, has been designed with

dmumce I 
Ine. An |

ideal flow pattern pr^ure-suction 
crankcase ventilation
standards of the new

system
forces water vapor and harmful 
gases from the crankcase, It 
uiillzes two air inlets, one on each 
side of the engine, which also se/ve 
as oil filler cap*.
. A reverse-flow gusher cooling 

system Is used to cool the Head 
and block. It is unique in that It 
directs water from the radiator to 
the cylinder heads, the hottest .part 
of the engine, and then to the 
block;

The Slrato-Streak'a ''quad-gal
lery” . full pressure lubrioatlon 
system was developed by Pontiac 
to meet the rigid requirements for 
supplying oif under pressure td all 
moving parts. ,

(Reg.

_JIITHDAY
^  fiH M unrat

A L E
HEAVY WEIGHT 

FELT BASE
(Reg. 9.'ic) 79c Sq. Yd.

STANDARD GAUGE 
INLAID LINOLEUM

Room Size Remnants

2.39-2.R9) 1 79-2*39'
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Sq. Yd.

A bird's neck 1* more pliant 
than the body of a snake.

m . MITCMU 9 — *• 
109 CENTER ST^ IRANCHESTIR

caaea of nideneai 
impolUsneaa of ypdiigften — eviR 
girls aa '

"We mtisL/ teaAh children at 
achool' culbiiw habin, manners in 
school in /^bU c places, in evyry 
dey.Ufc/Mid especially, reei>ect for 

vrenta and othar adults . . . .  
metimes our teachers pay 
attention ’to thts and they 

chleve good reaulta. For inetance, 
in one school, chlldrm aged 11 and 
12 were unruly. So the. teachera 
atartedT to teach them to say 'thanh 
you’ and how to treat grownups 
and parents

■'•a MANCHESfER, .CONN., FEBRUARY 21, 1955 '

More than 6,000 privattiy owi.ed 
industrial orgaiilaationa employ 
250,000 eclentists in their,*««m 
scientific institutions.

RTHVAY
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Gustafson’s Shoe Storo
CLOSING

A U  MISSES' ond CHILDREN'S

Reg. $7.50 and $7.95 Values

GUSTAFSON’S
SHOE STORE

705 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

. .R fH DA Y
^  fdfiMM

GOOD CHOICE OF PATTERNS 
VALUES to $2.00 A R O U

Shop Tuesday For This 
Amaxing yalue

/

■ . / ■
499 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Eddy Afiiold Used 
Mail Order Guitar 
To Will TV Fame

/

/ I
/

/ '

5 DAYS 
ONLY

V .

y

STARTING
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22

Waskingtoa's
Birthday V

y
TO MARK OUR ■/- . /

th

V

OaiGlMAL

OPEN EVERY 
T H U R S O ^  EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

0PF8 WFD! TO i W

K -
V  j / '  V'

. ONE OF OUR , 
NEW SPRING PRINTS

with, solid color jacket, 
■l^Size* 12-18..

$ 17.9 5 ’

on every item in the store, exr 

cept ^  few “Fair - Traded” or 

prict fixed items. Get your share 

of dividends! Choose from our 

delightful and complete fashion 

cdllection.

, / •  ■■ . \ '  
Anothtsjf year . . .  atipthcr 
birthdaiy . an.other mileatone 
in our hi.xtory which has been 
one of continuous growth, 

* 'thgnks to your loyal support. 
- COME IN WASHINGTON’S 

BIRTHDAY (Or an.vtime 
through Saturday, February 
26)—and share in our Anni- 
.versary dividends. It’s our 
way of saying “Thank You” 
for your splendid patronage. 
Extra salespeople will be on 
hand to serve yoii.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
item s— ALL AT

IO70 Reductions ^
Be sure to get your full shfiirt 
of these dividends.

REMEMBER—5 DAYS 
ONLY

Tuesday, Feb. 22 
through Saturday, Feb. 2S

s u 'it !

USE PUR UY-AWA'Y PLAN
Charge it, or pay cash, but do not fiul to take ad
vantage of “ this ’ opportunity to complete your 
spring wardrobiĵ  at a nice saving.

ALL WOOL
SUeaYO to 16— 

tot all paatel ahadeia

ONLY $SS
(L a«  10%)

MAUtKBT.
M A N C H ^ m

^  ' v < '
■‘C

New, York; (45—Eddy Arnold.
- Tenneeeee farm boy -who took a 
^■lall order guitar and want to town 

wWi country rouoic, haa a tale- 
Tlelon .Miow pf hla own coming up 
ani tile celluloid network.

Arnold, whoee phonogra{4i r*c- 
 ̂erd* qf country songs have sold In 
the mlllione, hei done three sum
mer at In t« on network TV but the 
new filmed shows will be hie flhet 
on e regular baai*. They will be 

, dIMributed directly to ebationa, *f- 
/ .ts r  the fashion of tto* Libercos

* Worried Abetri fMf 
huakeyg^x-footer, who is now 
ikA at Mse in pluih placa* 

as at astern dance, ia more^ wor
ried abobt being hlmaelf than 
tvhether country music 'wlli click 
with city vlewera. \

"Actualiy I do better in pcnNihr 
al appeerancea in the larger placed 
than in the small ones,” Ekidy ax- 
plains in his Tenneasee twang. "I 
don't know whether they come to 
bear me Mng or are Juet curioua 
to nee wbat kind of varmint I anL”

"1 know that at one placa 
played in Las Vegaa I followed 

•> Neleon Rddy, end I was Jittery 
OveP how well I'd he accepted 
after aOmeone like him.' But he 

.said, 'Just be youreelf—that’* the 
/  main thing—and they'll like you'.” 

Although Arnold made hi<i repu
tation ,aa a ainger of, country 
apngs, he aaye he plana'to include 
standard popular tiines on hia 
show as well. Siiy4 he hopes the 
films will be reptln a number 6f 
times later, h^k lll steer clear of 
current' hits/unless he’s prefty 
sure they’ll/Stand the test of time.

"When/Y finally put my guitar 
in the pii.se the last time, 1 want 
to be temembered Just as a alng- 
sr, pht aa a country linger dr pope 
singer—Juit aa a singer,” he aays. 

Better than One-nighter* 
Arnold ia a little more than 

half-way through the first 26 o f ' 
his 30-m|nute 'musical films, due 
to start on the air in a number! 
of cities later this month. ' |

“I'Ve worked like a dog." he i 
aays. "1 haven’t worked th is ' 
hard in 10 yeara—hut il'a still 
better than one-nighteri.”

IQddy hasn’t had many one- 
nighteri In the p a s t f e w  years, 
however. When he hap. they've 
been big ones at such places aa 
Consfitution Hall .in Washington, 
football fields and expositions.

He was summer replacement for 
Perry Como on CBS-TV in 19.52 
and for Dinah Shore on NBC-TV 
In 1953. Last eummer he was 
featured on NBC's program out 
on the farm. He has made two 
movies and RCA-Vlctor reports 
liales of hla pecorda have passed 
SO million.

Bom on a farm near Hender- 
■on. Tehn., Eddy is touchy when 
anyone questions the authenticity 
Of hia backwoods background.
, "W* wera poor people and our 
Widowed mother had a hard time 
making ends meet." he declares. 
"I i'emember how my mother used 
to make our shirt* out of flour 
aacka that bad been boiled to re
move the. printing.”

Pretty ^aeU  MacKfnzie. fea
tured singer on yotir Hit Parade 
on NBC, is bein^ aought by rival 

’ CB.S for a show of her own next j 
fall. Her click a* Jack Benny’s 
guest i* largely res)mnsible.

Prospcirily CmB • 
Gerniau ExVdps

Erwin, Tenn. (45—Homer War
rick came into Sheriff Doyle 
Moore's office to report a horse 

, tunning loose on a highway 
crashed Into hla automobile. War- 
tick aald the animal enuhed a 
door and fender then galloped 
away—a plain caaa of hit and run.

VIRTUE RJEWAROEP

TVler. Tax. (45—A proa|>ecUve 
Juror aacafied service bdeanae be 
told the Juuge he wanted to Hit 
with hla nick motUer-tn-law.

"WTheh a  man wants ‘O do aoma- 
thing for hla mother-in-law.” com- 
mentad Judge ’I’- IXmegan, "I 
will net keen him tied up bet;* on 

J.J0IT aw l* * ” ' " i  ■ '

BHIIWII9iFWlNHIWIIi|WIIHIIHE(BIHffllilM(WlNIIIIIWIBIHIIW8lNl̂ lffil9EIBWINinilll>lllli'i>'lllllllini9llTin>lfllWTIIinilNB1infV̂

For 0  Great

Bonn, Germany (45 — Proeperity | 
a t homa and the prospect of early 
aovereignty are drastically redne- 

■ t ing the heavy postwar migration 
of Germans to the United States.  ̂

'U.S. High Commission officials; 
say applications by West Germans' 
for emigration visas to America 
are now 50 per cent leas than a 
year ago.
: West Germany'! annual quota of 
26,000 emigrants to America will 
be filled during the year ending 
June 30, 1955 but the big ruAh of 
Germans to find new homes there 
Is over. \

Wheii times were hard a few 
years ago, tena pf thouaanda of 
West German! flocked to'Amer
ican consulates in the hope of 
emigrating. Now the huatling Ger
mans are baaking in prosperity. 
There are plenty of Joha. Many 
who. have applied to emigrate pass 
up their change# when their ap-1 
plications are approved. |

The U.S. Consulate in Munich; 
now recelvea about 700 'applies-1 
tlorts a month compared with 1.600 
a year ago. The Hamburg Con
sulate reporta an average of 500 a 
month, now compared with more 
than 1.000 a year ago. The Frank
furt Consulate receives 800 . a 
month in contrast to 1,000 a yaar 
•go. *

West Germany soon may be
come an immigration rather than 
an amlgraUon country. Facing •  
labor rtiortage. If rearmament be-r 
gins thU year, the goveriiment al
ready is. considering impiortant 
Italian workers.

This nation'! "export’'  of •brides 
to the United SUtes ia holding Up. 
They are not included in the reg
ular emigration quota. The Munich 
consulate handles 2.500 non-quoU 
German eralgranti' a year and 
96 per cent/am brides of American 
aervlcemen atatloried here. The 
Frankfurt consulate regUUr# 300 
t« 400 brides a month.

HIT-RUN HORSE

\  X
V

" I

.$34.95 Innerspring Mattrcfs

$29.95 
LEATHER TOP TABLES

Handsome Tables with gen
uine Gold Tooled Leather 
Tops! Your choice of Cock- 
'lali. Step End. End or 'he 
Lamp Table' . . at a Wsah- 
ington’s Party saving of ex
actly 810 on each:
. ONLY $1 DOWN

Here's a ney  low price for a bettej 
mattress! ^ml-flrm coil apring con- 
B tnicllon^ver^ 'w ith layer feilT tai
lored inyourtble woven'' s t r i^  ACA 
ticklngXvilh heavy rolled edges. Lim- , 
lied quantity! , ' .

 ̂ J t ERMS $1 WEEKLY!

$ '

$89.95
/Tufted Hollywood Bed

$eO -95
VALUES TO $219.95 FLOOR SAMPLE 
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES
Santple Suit.^ at an amazing low Keith close-out price! Choice 
of two Styles! Discontinued cover* and designs—some In 
NYLON! FImou* Kroehler quality with luxurious cushionized 
coil spring constniction. An ideal savings opportunity for Just 
14 Manchester homes!'   ̂ '

URERAL KEITH BUDGET TERMS

Twin size bed with, decorators Tufted 
Back, restful Innerspring Mattress 
on matching'teox Spring with logs. 
Beaut.v combined with deep cbmfort 
. . sale priced for EXTRA value!

OPEN AN ACCOU

1 /  L' i-l

Two For $10 
$9.95 PLASTIC CHAIR

Ons For'Do-lttvourseir. Chairs st a dra- ^* *
malic 'Keith saving! Come in Q C
cartons, easily assembled at 
home. Blond frames, plastic 
cushions in choice of Red or ^
Green. Buy several!

OPEN AN ACCOUNT. u . . .

-t t■ r. jf. “ J
' t o ••N y

$34.9$/Crib and Mattress

’ 2 8 ”

"LEA-WAkEF«IU>"
TWO PIECE SUITE

Panel Cri^ o f  . aolid birch, 
with convenient drop aide, 
enameled steel apring. Com- 
plete with Wetprobf Inner, 
apring Mattress. Outstand
ing opportunity!

t /^ q u b\  Tvvo ^ieces/Double Dresser with Mirror and Porter Bed similar to 
illustration .,.  in ■* style inspired by Wakefield, George Waahlfiglon’a 
birthplace! Of rugged Maple in Warnv hand rubbed, finlah with cof- 
.reel brasaea. many quality detaili. Matching Chest of Draw-era avail- 
a ^ ,  sale priced.

i ' , .

. OPEN A KEITH BUDGET ACCOUNT!

KSNMAR CHAIRS

$ 27.80 V a lu e l
4

POUR Chatham Blankets,

1 9 “
Right! You get FOUR Blan 
keta at't this .thrilling, low 
aale price! 72 by 84 " size 
with wool, rayon and cotton 
content. One .each of Green, 
Blue, Rose and Coral. Don't 

_ miss it!

A Washington's Birth
day Party special in 
choice of rich plaatic 
or fabric upholstering!
An investment lif’ re
laxing •Cortiroirt’. . witlaihe recliii; 
ing back and footrest that changes 
with your every 'mood. Carefully 
butlt all the way through, de
signed for lasting service. Don't . 
miss .'them!

Liberal Keith Terms LIBERAL TERMS
“V:

^  OF MANCHFSTER

' !b M 5 ^ 'j ' ■ : HI H ■

u

\

$59.95 9 X 12 CA5UAL RUG

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

A thrilling low sale price for a 9x1̂ 2 
rug! Suitable for the colonial or mod
em room, reversible for double wear. 
In colors to harmonize with any dec
orating scheme.

$iDOW N

BIG SAVINGS ON
SMART LAMPS

814.95 V a l u e s !  
Bridge and Floor 
L a m p I, draa- 
tlcally reduced to

86.95 Values! TABLE 
LAMPS with choice of 

’ "1- - Milk Glaaa. Pottery or 
Braia bases..

1.95

• -it.
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A rch itect Gets 
$ 10^000 T p k e n
O f  w a i

'k .
lU abon , WU., <^(JV-ArchUect 

■ T raiik  U « ^  Wrtj#»t. Ktio hmd de
clared he fw iid  lecve Wlsconiln 

M>ec«UM he t  cppijKleteo.
Mye he nose P^ne to remein in his 
m tl re  eU U  wenuae he he* foun4 
affection and thquchtTuUneas ha 
never knew exMed.

The famed dean of American 
archltecta waa honored a t .a  teeti- 
jnonlal dinner here recenUy.' He 
alao waa given a  cheek for ( 10,000 
-aa a  token of appreciMion” to 
help him pay back taxes on Ma 
'  0 home a t  Spctng Green, WU.

waa last Novetabcr that 
W right said be would leave WU- 
eonaln.^That waa just After the 
S tate R u ^ m e  Court ruled that 

f »  1̂Wright'i Powahtp School for
ArchltecU a t  Spring Green did not 

I educational inatituqualify aa an 
tion and that 
waa subject to E?- .bi bade taxee. W rtgtit aaM then

therefore 
(me $18,000

Me prapoeed exodue from jiie na
tive etate did not involve the jback 
taxes but a  lack of appreclAlon.

Wright, who U naaring/Hia 88Ui 
hlrtiMay, said “A f t v  t h ^  demon- 
atratjoa at faaling a»w affection 
laet night, I  don’t  think it would 
be poemble for mf^to leave tty  na
tive state. /

T  never knew sud i offccUon.and 
exieted. I t  would 

be \mgnttdful of me to  oeneider 
le a v in g /^  s ta te  now.

" I  bom in Wiooonaia and I  
toftg la Weoonaln.” 
neferytng to  the S tate Suprtc

• Flair Styling Featured oil 1955  Dodge

, r -•V -
N

MAKCHESTEft, O 0 fS . , FEBRl/ARY 21, 19S5

T V  H i s t o i ^  
M i l l i e s  S p u r  
Mauy'^ Protiestsf

>

Tbe flair-atyled 1855. Dodge features a dashing hood/ornam ent, projected headlight hoods, "New 
Horizon” swept-eround windshield, cut back doors, flaiW  wheel openings and streamlined rear deck, 
■hila four-door eedah in the Custom Royal series has a Super Red Ram V-8 engine of 183 horsepow^. 
Two-tone paint tje r tm en f accents he lowered roof Hnê  sloping hood, and twin-jet taillight section.

Court dacUion, Wright added that' 
"Uie decision of a few officlaU will 
not cauat ma to leave.”

'The teatlmonlal .dinner for the 
architect waa attended by 400 per- 
eoM hrom Wieeooein and 15 other 
aUtea. I t  was arrimged by his 
friends.

W right told hia wall-wUhera last

night th a t America/will never have 
a culture oif lU aim  until It has 
an architecture of iU own.

"We must pretset ourselves from 
mediocrity in high places,” he 
said. “Quality nu'st replace quan
tity 'or our deim ^acy  will lose 
out.”

W right was lauded in apeeches

by Gov. Walter Kohler of Wiscon
sin; Ralph Walker of New York, 
former president of the American 
Inatitute of Architects; architect 
O try  Caraway of Chicago; Georgt 
Scllcry, Daan ameritus of the Uni
versity of Wiaconjin, and William 
T. ftvjue, aditor andmublUher of 
tha Ifadlson Oapitol Times.

Naw York, o n —It’a tha litUe 
things tha t can trip  you up'-in his
torical alum-s <m television, says 
Dr. tVancis Ronalds, of Cavalcade 
of America.

'Dr. Ronalds, historical conMdi- 
an t for tltt weekly ABC snow, 
says tha t if a show- concerning the 
W ar of 1812 had a  U.S. flag with' 
only 13 stripes thcra would be a 
lot of protests. /

‘H iere  W ere itripee as well
as 17 sta rs in the flag In the War 
of 1812.” he ekys.

The onetime University of Illi
nois h inory  professor points out 
that the original plan for the flag 
was to  add a  stripe as well aa a 
sta r for each new state. tVhen 
the number' began to get too 
large; the flag reverted to ' the 
original IS stripes and added only 
stars for new states.

Spot Slipups
A show such as Osvalcade may 

present a  historical fact that's  un
known to many or even most peo
ple, he says. But there are a  lot 
of people who do know all about 
it. They will spot even minor 
slipups.

On one enow Involving |he Char
ter Oek, he recalls, one of the 
characters went to  a window and 
raised a  eaah to  look o u t There 
waa a  flood of letters from view
ers pointing out tha t sash weights 
and corda weren't in use . in -tha t 
period- \

Dr, Ronalds and John Driscoll,

acript editor for Cavalcade, say 
the tranattion of the riiow Itoiii 
r a ^  to T V  greatly compOcated 
the problem of in su rii^  Suthen- 
tlalty. Any acene InvpIVinc. guns, 
for uatahee, could have Wen han
dled by  die sodiKtWffecta man lii' 
radio. In TV- UmT guns must be 
shown and they have-to-be right.

rfelder, XBCAice pretl- 
.............«ait wrwhether'poaes to  find 

^  audiences might pre-
straight entertainment to aoap 

quiz shows and how-to-do-
iu .

Starting Feb. 28. he's putting a  
daily 8*j-hour variety show on the 
network's local station, WABC-TV, 
In what he admits ia a  big gamble 
involving a  budget of $30,000 a  
wetti. And while it will be esett 
initially only in'the New York area. 
It could have consiflerdble impact 
on daytime TV programming on a 
national baaia if it succeeds.

Oberfeldcr says ha'a not-aiming 
ao much as taking current viewers 
away froiq rivals aa Inducing more 
people to tim i on their TV sets in 
the daytime. He reports an aver
age of only 17 per cent of acts are 
turned on during daytime houra in 
this area, and says he’s aiming at 
the other 83,

1716 shows will be patterned 
after Broadway revues. The caat 
will include Ray McKinley and hie 
orchestra, actreaa Mariaq Colby, 
singer Bob Cam dl and Tom 
Poston as m aster of ceremonies.

‘T here 's no middle ground on 
this,” aaya OWrfelder. " I  think it's 
going to be eother a  great big siie- 
ceaa—or a big flop.”

Ylie death rate  from polio In 
1954 was about the same as 'in 
1053. although there was a rise In 
the number of cases in 1954. .

/7
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D l f 0 RATiV[
RUSTIC
WOOD BOWl!

NUT CRACKER 
AND 6 PICKS!

It s tit’OUf I # u / '

It s Prtccf/
[ •specially 
LOW'

Remiirkoble Special!
Di'cor ci t fd  F IT T ED

SEWING
BASKET

o  <
* '< C  ! r - ‘ o

m /► V ' '' O
# ’ 4 as * ' ^

s ‘ » a. O , ^  ( '

H ANOSOMt

TIE BAR & CUFF 
LINKS SET rih

Rt(h fioUl (oJoi 
with \pnrltlinq Stonrs'

3-PC. NECKLACE \ , \ /
& EARRING SET '

i n  N e w e s t  F a s h i o n s  each set in

CRYSTAL 
G LA SS B O W L

•  BLACK ^
M ETAL ST A N D  i

•  SALA D  FORK ^

•  SALA D  S P O O N
w

a t  R e d u c e d  P r i c e s  !  y - C f . .
SpofliO^ hebneil crvUal flM  bewL 
Meiol Mend cm obe oe <nm  'm i '
ftewerpel Mood. Cstru lerge Mled feifc 
•nd ipeon. tigged Mkfd tet.volve ever!

LIMITED
SUPPLY

lOK h and

Baby Gift Special!

WM. A. ROGERS
Pixie ' 3 PIECE 
CHILD'S SET

u s ,M -

i.^

•  BpouIiIuI 
l ined bosket

•  Siis-.ois

•  T spools ol

•  Thimbli

AU FOR
only Revolves ol o 

Touch . . on 
Bull Beoiinqs

Base IS 
Chromed

Best friend o 
Hostess ever hod

’Spoeia l
at only

SIIVLRPIATFD 
FORK & SPOON 

ond BABY RATTlf 
CRIB TOY

famous Ooolity

Rare Opportuni ty!

SILVERPLATED 
SALT & PEPPER 

Shaker Sets
For your Dirtrri r lah li : '

, leu Gi f t  G iv in g '

l . d  i : . i
' O  £  -  ’C 't t

« 7 ! - £
i  i  ivTit* CT--L.

Id I
^ I i r g ^ . i -  Y " y  ___
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Values
AssortcrJ Styles

f a l l !  .
G r a c e f u l ! '

[ I c g a n t !

Beautiful Ceramic
5 piece "Cottage"
TEA SET
•  TEA por 

A N D

i'v'.Alr D'.lAi 
r,l.' i -IS IK

C O V E R  ■ 3

I

lOOK IWKf AI IHt low PRICE

P IN K IN G
SHEARS

AT A PRICE 

THAT'S MIGHTY .

L O W /

Come in

LIGHTWEIGHT

AllPURPOSE

Pci  feet 
Size for  

your 
Sewing  
Basket!

GAUDET JEWELERS
785 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

1

'■ ,, t : /
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YOUR BIG CHANCB 
To 0 ^  A MARVELOUS 
M o ^  SILVER LABEL

^ 5 5  H u d ^ n
Offers Wide

:e

Diver* Will Hunt
‘Fled of Disaster’

■- \

'• Supporti the body at the 4 vital 
pretsure peinu

•  CertiSed FIRST for flrmneea by 
fafflout Soefl Laboraloriet

•  Hcipa avoid momiog backacbeê
•  Guaranteed for 10 ycart tgaiait 

itnictural defect

Storawirit saviigt m  Sofa Sloopoî  
Roll-a-Wa| Coil, Um|M, Piotaros, Mir- 
rori aoi athor badiiag aaatft taa aamar-

3 -’"-r'---

ait aai siMoa toa limitMl ta lisL
SLEEP SPECIALISTS FROM A to Z-Z-Z-Z

u n U U A D n ’ C  s l e e p o e n t e r
n  V  I f  n  n  V  O  fM MAIN ra .-M l.M tU

\

; Biracuaa, Sicily (4V^An areheo-l 
Idideally minded British ronnil and 
the Italian.-N^vy,,are going to tr>- 
this apring to  recover 11$ sunken 
shipe from one W the greatest

naval defentT of aU hiatofVra-that 
atrfferedHby'Alctbiades 2,888 years 
agO i"'
'•  Dredging for the ancient Allien-, 
tan trlremea ia planned for early 
apiihg rea r Orllgia Island, a t the 
entrance to tlilrr bay which the far- 
traveling Fhtjenlclana flrat foend. 
Britle-h <?onaul Arthur Baker of 
Siracusa pinpointed the site last 
aummer by flaking up bits of an

cient Greek pottery and equipment 
that might have "come from the 
'•■Fleet of Disaster.” ■

H e w-ilt'be joined in extensive 
new’ underaraa explorations this 
spring \ty the -Italian Havy end'. 
SIrlly'a auperintendency of an
tiquities, under direction of Prof. 
Luigi Bernabo B rea '.T hey  ere 
aeaichthg for 11* Athenian war
ships of the fleet of 134 trlfemea

which Alcibtadee, th a  Athenian, 
led again.'t the  Coripthlan-founded 
colony of Siracusa, once Greece's 
g rea test coipny. ... -■

The A thenians foresaw  defeat 
a fte r  weeks of siege, bu t delayed 
their re tre a t l>e»use of supersti
tion U ntil'after-the moon eclipse of 
Aug. 27, 413 B.C. Before they could 
gat away, 'p ie  Slraciwans trapped  
Xhtm in the harbor b>' anchoring

'Old hulka across the harbor pimith 
and linking them  together with 
ohain-e. All Mit 15 of the A thenian' 
w arships were sunk. In  a  atfbse-. 
quent land 'defeat Demoalhenes and 
hi* 8.000 Athenian* were deoimaied 
and the  aurvivprasold into slavery.

■Many'hlaforians have called the 
sinking o f the " t ’̂ iet of D isaster” 
the beginning o f Uie’erid 'of A then
ian pow erA rcheologbtta  here say

th a t It Ifakt'a orictnal flnda are
borne-out. the poakble reetwreiy  
at the mmken fleet w(l| bg ooe at 
Sicily's greatest archgoWgl'cal dia- 
coveiiea of th* Otnttirj’, ,

r e d w o ^  seedHnga 
opt liOS Angeles

California 
have been sent froi 
to be planted along the highway 
between, Copenhagen and Kastnip 
Airport in Denmark.

JN A A M  AlXVa

I
year-afagvand-

Bvaiwvllle, lad. 
was a girl,” m y  80-y 
ma Loiiiae Herron, "W4 tSMd te 
kill snakes and rale* diielastie.” 
Thet Is her rekctiM to gr aadama 
Mike H'erron/a rai4tag''of chieksna 
to feed ht» b w t^ fo o t pet boa eon- 
striotors whiim he. keeps In Me 
besement;

W ashington's B irth d ay
Shoe Vglues a t H O U S E 'S

Dfubit S&H BrtM StaiiiM 
6ivti With Gash Salts Tiilsiay, Fah* 22

MEN'S FOOTWEAR
30 pairs men’s Co-Operative. Black or 
brown oxfords. $14.50 values. $9.95

10% OFF MEN'S WORK SHOES
For Farmers, Linesmen. Garsgemen, Carpenters, 

Mechanics

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR
Many styles in women’s pumps.
(Not all sizes). Black, blue/ red, brown. A Q
Values to 5l2.95. NOW e Y O

OUTSTANDING BARGAIN
WOMEN'S Ci^UAL CLASSICS 

CUBAN ̂ EEL PUMPS «
Red, blue, brown, black. A C
Valne $15.95. • ^  N O W ^ I U t O

LAOIES' PUMPS
Broken lots. Dofotbyf D ^d . Rhythnis, Valentines, Air 
Tied makes. (Not all’sizies). ^ i l  A C
Vnlnes 910.95 to $12.95. NOW ^ H e V d

ONE l o t  CHILDREN’S, MISSES’ M i  
GROWING GIRLS’ PUMPS NOW $1.10

Not all sizes.■■ ■"'' f- •

SLIPPERS
Honey Bugs for children, misses and ladies. -

$2.99 VALUES...............  .. NOW $1.98
$3.99 VALUES.........  ......... NQV9 $2.91

MEirS silEEF-UNED SLimRS
(Not all sizes'). 2 0 % G f f

IROKEN LOTS OF
KALI-STEN-IKS and 

JUMPING JACK MAKES
Children and misses. Sizes 4 to 8. ”

Values $5.75 to $8.50. X -

NOW $ 3 . 7 9 .  $ « 4 9

CEROIISEfiSON
o r s e n I S T A i i p a

Oompletely reatyled inside and 
out and with the wldeih’-riiolc* of 
power-plant* in the industry, Hud
son oare - fpr 1955 represent the 
most , sweeping model changeover 
In the cttnpany's 46-year history, 
according to N. K. 'VanDerzee,

’ vice president in charge of aklrs 
for the Hudson - Motors Division 
of American Motors Corp.

Production Of the 1*55 Hudson 
. Hornets and Wa^ps is now under

way in American Motors plants 
in. Milwaukee and Kenosha'. WIs.

>■ VanDerzee said. Tha new oera 
. I will shortly appear in dealers' 

ehowrooma throughout the coun- 
■ '' ■ try.

! ”171* atoek-ear champion Hor-
I , net, and Ha, lower priced running 
-j mate, the Wasp, are entirely new 

\  , from bumper to bumper,". Van-
' —; Derzee. said. “In modern styling

and engineering. ihf*e are the cars 
whit'h set the stkndafd for 195ft."

For the first time, buyers will 
' • have their choice of three high 

performance engines 'In the Hor
net series. The lndusYi:y’'s most 
advanced V-8 will m ike Its debut 
along with the D-head Champion
ship six which features Instant 
action and super induction.

Compact and light weight, the 
new V-8 with overhead valw s,’ 
combines exceptionally h ig  h 

’ torque Output with low. frmtlon
! design. Developing 208 horse

power at 4.200 rpm's, the new en
gine has a compression /a tio  of 
7.8j 1, Displacement .is WO cubic 

“ Iwhe*. Bore ia 3-13yl6 inches 
. and jiVroke la 3-1/2^ inMes. The 

engine is available Wth the Im- 
prove<l twin Ultrarmytlc transmis-
aitm, ......7

Also available -Ys the C h a m 
pionship -Six with/Twln H-Power, 
the engine which made the Hor- i 
net national sUick-car champion ! 
for three conaecuttve yeara.^ Wasp ; 
motlels will M  powered by' Hud- j 
son'* new HlVrorque engine.

The I .-h e^  Champidiiahip six | 
with ln.stam-aetlon and su|ier-in- : 
duction, o'CTers 'TVin H-Power a* , 
optional /equipment. This high 

,  rompres.^nn power plant, featur
ing an miimlnum head a* standard 

,  eqiiipnient, has powered the Hor
net tq /its  many Impressive vic- 
torie.V in Mock car competition. 
Developing 170 horsepower St 

. 4.00(1 rpm's, it has a compreetlon
ra/io of,7.ft;l. Bore of th* engine 

; ls/3-13/l6ths ihehes and th4 stroke
\d 4-1/2 inches. Displacement is 
jra t^  at 308 cubic inches.

. Tme same Championship six en- 
' gin* I available withput Twin H- 
PoWer) al.so features an aluminum 
head as standard equipment- A 
single carburetor perpiUe 1*® 
horsepower at 3.800 rpm's.

IP.ft.'S Wasp models will be pow
ered by Hudson's new Ti-Torque 
1,-head six c>dinder engine, v^llh 
Twin H-Power offered as optional 
equipment. \

Compression ratio for the W'asp 
engine is 7.5:1, with a 3 x 4-3 4 i 
Inch bore and stroke. Horsepow- ' -.7 
er is classified at 110 bhp at 4.(X)0 i /.'/ 
rpm's. ! i

With Twin H-Power, the com- 
pression is incressed to 8.0:1, snd ; 
horsepower, to 120” bhp a t 4.000 : 
rpm's. . \  : C

The front end treafm ent of the j 
lO.').”, Hornets and .Wasp* mark j 
them distinctively different from 
all other American cars. . The 
mas.siye. grille, designed Ih ac
cordance with advanced contlnen- 

• tal styling trends, is of ■- heavy 
one-piece die-cast ronatructlon. 

n i e  traditional Hudson-crest is 
centered in the upper frame.

Both cars feature wrap-around 
windshields, the larges* iii the in
dustry, which are completely free 
of distortion. The corner posts 
are vertical and located to prd- 

' vide ■ maximum obstruction-free 
rislon. A  broad 'chrdine thou'*!' 
ing encircles the windshield to 
ac^erituate Ita design and propor
tions. '

The air intake^ extends the en
tire width i>f- the Hood at the cowl, 
high above the-sources of danger- 

V ous carbon monoxide fumes and 
\ r d a d  fluff. Both front and rear 

/Inimper* are of entirely new, full 
/.w ^p-around  design.. „ ,

'A \. ' ____ — -

BilTSeeks lo End 
,Elcct<»ral
Wsshington (W-A Ponstitulional 

amendment to eliminate the sle*'; 
torsi coHege system, of voting by 
states as a unit, for pre'sldent snd 
vice president, Ivas proposed by 
Rep. LeRoy Johnson I ft-Calif t.

John.son's proposai, similar to 
those introduced in every Congress 
for 10 years or more, would-divide 
electoral* yoles in accordance with 

■ '  the popular ■vote in each state.
The'CalifUmian eallep the pres

ent electoral' college aystenl out
moded * «  said "It actually dis
franchises all of the voters who 
voted for' the losing presidential 

j" candi(late»”
"It could result, and has resulted 

In the election, of presidents by a 
' minority of the popular vote,” he 

aaid in a statement.
Johnson!-cUed the preBidentlal, 

election of A fk ln  which President
• Truman won feelectlon with 303 of j
• the total of 531 electoral vole* al- j 

though he, received less than the [
.  total vote* caat for -Republican | 

..Thomas E. Dewey pnd Independent ■ 
Henrv Wallace. ' • 1

in California, Truman received 
only 17,M5 more votes than Dewey, |

. . .  Johnson said, yet he received the 
entire 25 electoral votes from th a t , 
atate. |

Under Johnson a proposal, th* I 
I, California votes in 1948 would have 
'  been divided; Truman 12.4 elector

al votes Detyey 12.8 and Wallace
.8. ■ ■>

,, "This system would help build'a 
' two-party system in the South *a 
’ it would count the vote* of Repub- 

« licans for president —! IPM they 
might be encouraged to ttdld up 
their strengVi,” Johnson saki.

"In Florida in 1948, 194,000 Re- 
r pubiitfana voted for Dewey and. the 

Democrats, 2*1,000 for Truman. All 
- the Republican votes were thrown 

gsvay same situation happM- 
qg IR 'olmoet f  very aouthemaUt*;’'

DON’T MISS YHEŜ TERRIFIC BARGAINS
FAMOUS MAKERS 

DISCONTINUED STYLES

LONG LINE STRAPLESS x

BRA
$ 0 . 9 9

Regular to $7.50
/

All nylon —  Colors black and white

sfe4 m  p u r c h a s e

FROM A FAMOUS MAKER

100% NYLON TRICOt

5 l
NOW

98
Form«riy $5.98

• Three style*
 ̂ W hite only

• Sizes 32 to 40

\

\

\

\
\

just ̂ ee What

W a s h i n M o n ’s

' \

S p e c ia l  OF SPECIALS 

FROM'OUR REGULAR STOCKI

100% NYLON TRICOT

We reeetwed a limited aiiniunt .of “This a id  Thai” ^argaiiw 
—just f o ^ o u  and only while our supply lasla. FIR.S'R CO.ME 

___ FIRST^ERVED!

• Jeweled Buttons
• Peter Pan Collar
• Permanent pleated

X

R*9ul«r 
$3.98 Mch

•  Washable
* Durable
•  tPuick Drying' 

MADE J O  SELL FÔ R $5.98 EACH

- FAI40US m A kE

GIRDLE
$1 \

VaiuM to $7.50 \

'  Broken size*--Assorted styles

\ l

\

FAMOUS MAKE^
t a ff e t A

SLIPS
Regular $2.9.8
a

Broken *ize*:T-ABB<jrl,ed colors

\

t  DEMAND

WASHABLE CORDUROY

r\

CLEARANCE

D is e e n t in u e d  N u m b e r s  
F A M O U E M A K E

- ; ,'HOSE '

1  \  B A L B R IG G A N  1

1 pXja m a s
1 C * !  1

R e g u la r  $ 1 .9 5
1  ^ 1  l ^ u l a r $ 2 . 9 8  1

1  * \
■  Gombed Cotton • 1
1  X  \' ' m u

j .  1 Broken size* ■

1 / :
C O T T O N

DRE^ES
1  ■ \  A I L  \

1 MILLINERY ' 
11 t a

[  ^  1  . V a lu e s  t o  $ 6 .9 8 1  ^  R e g u la r  t o  $ 5 .9 8 "  j
1 ; ' Assorted prints , ■  ' Assorted, style# '

^  Raquknr 18.98

• Zipper fron t
• Sizes 10 to 1-8
* 'L t. Blue, Pink, Red, Turquoise,Slack

/  w a shX ble
WOOL FLANNEL

80UCLE

BLOUSES
u , Values to  $17.98

Junior, Missy and Women's Sizes

RAIN or SH INE  
ALL WEATHER

I • I
VoiuM to $4.98

• iSm  Style#

Broken sizes Assorted colopi

A a  WOOL

SWEATERS

Kt^ular to $S.98

Bat Wing Cardigan 
Short Sleeve - Pull-on

J
* Tapered leg ,
*  Charcoal color
* Sizes 10 to 18

e Floral Printa 
"u- R  e Wrinkle Resistant

GIRLS'
COTTON SKIRTS$0-98 A MOST IMPORTANT

Regular $3.98

e N o  S ta rc h in g  
e S izes 7 to  14

COAT CLEARANCE

e Washable
e Sizea 2 to 4, 5 to 6x

GIRLS' 
JODHPURS

$ l e 9 8
f 9 9 u l o r $ 2 . 9 8

e Colors: Green, Red,
• ' Navy . ■

■ i
SIMPLY SAY "CHARGE IT'^

, Important because of the . . ., 
f  • High quality
X, •  Fabric and colors

•  Low price ■ ,

r  . 6

'J ... ' I .
•D
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 ̂ DeSoto 1955 Fireffite 
^New in Every- * t i f  -

; / •-■■' ^
DaSot»>nTa>outli iIm Iw i  #n**' t «  tb# a U u M i i y .  Oi*n y y  awy 

^T Z ,wa ftrM. 1 *̂ '~ **bc* Xti« t & v t r A  of tho first 
« t i i  amrtay. for Ui* ) p ^ g ^ to s ^ ltM . 

tlm« two eocapMUly £ «w  JiiM* of : a iw M  Um  now nW rior f««tur«a 
DoiBoto antoaoMlM t e e  1*96-, thatJSungulsh th« 1095 tnodol*.

n v m r e  th . flmfU^ ••rio. of 
fo, nwixu. S p e e t e e ^  hnrd- ilid
top* mnd rriUt i/Jntiifr»ted with
« M ! r  t m r  m H^etMiI h#idiifhU with
Bewnrod by the new nrefltt* OOO ^iirtince OontinenUI flew. f*unc- 
»dre«0o«rer ]wnil4«pheric oombue- J tjone) elr ecoofi incorpoifeUn* the 
U«J Chember V-8 enylne. ^  toe ! ^  .
eqt»Uy new Ftredowe »«r>e* with

,r-foui 
herotop 

c6upe

DeSoto emblehi. ruU wrep-eTOun<i 
"New Hortton” wlndihield thet 
(tive* dnver complete n n u t  of 
Villon et eye level where it i i  need
ed. «un Cep vlior of heavy 
chrbhie.

Jeveltn-like chronM itilp  run-
Defioto model* “ L " , 'anil a»a. I centu*tinp body higliliKhti. Seml- 

menjioneUy end *U , puih-pull doOr hendle*. Col
ors -briuient metallic* and soft 
pastel*, 13 aolid color* and i2 two- 
lone combination*. Tubeless tire*.

Wooiaoil said th* new DeSoto 
interiors offer 30 trim Combina
tion* In a choice of fabrics- ny
lons, vinyls, buffed and grained 
leather*,, exclusive patterns -  
many o f them entirely new to the 
industry. Fireflite carpet* are 
luxurious and colorful—of— bMvy

t d

*•
a ’aew" r^redome V-8 enclhe rated 
at 185 horsepower. /

Fireddme models indude a li 
door sedan, Spo: 
convertible < 
and atation i 

:Tbe airht 
for 1.055 are ■
Usthratly thyiooceot. lowaat. room
iest and m ^ t pov/erful in the his
tory bf/Che company iStxclusivs 
o f ))MTpose vehicle*).

i ntwly decifned chasils 
..i^asc o f 126 inches, the 

1055 n iod^hsvb sn overall lenpth 
M  217.9 inches; hsipht has been 
redoesd ia the four-door models to 
«0.ft Wudwa and to 50.0 inches in 
th* bshdtops and convertible*; hip 
room sod leg rooim bss been snb- 
stantiaUy increased in all models, 
with front assts over #4 tnohe# 
wide and driver leg room itiessur- 
Inr more than 44 inches.

J.B.-Wagstaf r, DeSoto vice presi
dent in Charge o f at)es. 
production of the 1955 nxmls has 
W n  under way since BaiMRiber 
following a  changeover p s rM  cf 
several sreek*. and that fi 
output baa been geared to _ 
an even flow o f ohipment* to meet 
amtlcipated hea\'y, buyer damam 

- A ll dealer* ha>V their initial 
♦'eample'* car*, he 'i 
tlonal shipments i 

In announcing thi 
day, Lfc I. Woolsion. 
dent, declared that 
fiolo# contain more *»\ylHlg ™ 
rations and engineering advan<

avar before. Jtgar apringa are 
mounted on th* outatd* of th* ful
ly  boxad rid* ralU, M .  inches 
wider apart than on previoua mod- 
als.

V^dshletd wipers art variabie- 
apsM electric; blade* park o ff the 
Maas when not In use.

fitaering Unksge is also 
pietaiy new with a new symmetri
cal idler arm design providing 
nearly constant ratio' at all time* 
and making steering virtually un
affected by verUcal wheelVaction- 

l l je  brake pedal has been baarly 
doubled in width and is suspended 
from above for easier action liî d 
readier accessibility from aĉ i 
celCrator.

Fireflite niodel* have a new 
four-barrel Carburetor which em
ploy* two" barrel* for economical 
cruising and ail four for high 
spe^K or a burst of acceleration. 
Flredome two-barrel carburetors 
have been redesigned for maxi
mum efficiency.

Available optionally arc: De« 
Soto Powerflite transmisrion, 
Full-Time power steering,^ power 
brake*, four-way poweiv*eat con
trol. electric window lifts. Air- 
temp i* ir  conditioning, eearch- 
t'uning' radio, and ppwer operated 
antenna ______/

WASHINGTON’S BUmiDAY
(AND WEDNESDAY, m .  23) V

CARPET Va l u e
DAYS

MANCHESTER, CONN., FEBRU ARY 21, 1955.

M»»e|uiil«r.

M C N ; S  W g A f t ,

1A\

./

d'. and addl 
en route, 
new cars to- 
eSoto .presi
de lOSo Dc-

deAier nylon loop pile backed by 
a thick layer of sponge rubber.

The DeSoto president said that 
for the first time the new DeSoto 
modeb with Powerflite transmls- 
■ions vdll have a "Filte ControT’ 
selector lever mounted on the in 
strununt panel directly in front 
of the driver.

The panel effects a “gull wing" 
derign, with dividad. deeply Inset 
faces suggestlvs .of a modem air
craft dual cockpit that i.s exclu-

t DeSoto. Instrumenta have 
ointers and numerals and 
directly lighted to prevent

hanically' it Is the .same ex
citing story—new.

The frsme ha* been redesigned 
and Is heavier and sturdier thiui

Egypt Competing 
With' Hollywood

Cairo ( J f )  — Tlti* city’s s t ^ i ly -  
expanding cinegia industry is giv
ing Cairo the name ‘Hollywood of 
the Middle East.”

Eighty psr cent of films shown 
in Egypt are locally made.. Egyp
tian films dominate the Arable- 
language movie markets of Tur
key, Iran, and Indonesia and 
Kenya.'

Eight movie studios produce 70 
films Yearly, and may turn out 85 
in 1955.

American film companies also 
are active. Among others;. . "The 
Valley of the Kings," ‘Slnuhe the 
Egyptian,” and "Joseph in Egypt" 
have been made in the past year. 
"The Ten Commandments" is in 
production.

JUMBO 
COLLECTION
ot

BIGELOW
CARPETS

\  W j g H lN G T O N ’ S  

B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y  

Tu9I. «nd Wfd., F#b. 22*23

W O N D E R F U L  V A L U E S  . 

IN  P A U T Y  M E N ’ S  W E A R  /

i .

A '

r«lu9« to ^ 5
NOW $39.89

OUR EASY 
BUDGET PLAN

6IVES YOU YOUR CH OICE O f 
CARPET IN ANY SIZE O lf  ̂  

EASY TERMS!
FOR EXAMPL.E—Here are a few aemplea 
of hew Inexpeaslvely you ran carpet your 
home: It  f t  x 15 f t ' livtog er bedroom. 
(Approximately 20 ^,'yds.).

Carpet ! Down 1 Monthly

Wool Twist 1 $31.40 1 $9.44
Axmiiwtcr ! $28.55 1 $9.00
Wilton I $46.86 . I $14.75

other Room Sĥ M Figured Aeeardlaglr.

lil'  1

To t k  
' T e e n j

I IV ^ C  ^

a ' '

mt

You can't afford to miss onr fifORtie 
/̂ hewing ojF ligalow earpats' . . .  tha 
nawast,. smaiiast and ' most wantad 
Bigalew baautias . . . pricad far ba- 
low what you'd axpaet!

•‘Wfeea Ten inUak of Oarpefs^lWak et Vs”

MANCHESTCR

CARPET CENTER
*The House of Bcautifnt Carpets”

308 Main Street T ^  MI.9-4343

One Block North o f the Annory 
Near Comer o f Middle Turnpike

SI^RT COATS
/ Values to $37.50
NOW $21189,

/  SWEATERS V
507. Wool 1007.
507. Nylon Austfalien Wool

, $7.95 Value* $10.95 Vatuos
NOW $5.89 " NOW$7$9

• f  ■*' are hjghlights 
Semi-Annual Salet pfus

'̂ 1

/

\

NO SCHOOL WASHINGTON'S/ BIRTHDAY, FEBRUAR'f 2 2 nd

E X T R A  V A L U E  dur ihg
W A S H IN G T O N 'S  B IR T H D A Y

m -
^ 966 M iin  S t

t t i t

: - fc -
AAACHINE WASHABLE!,

Girls' and Sub-Teen 
Nylon Fleece T . O P P L R S

■ Smartly tailored and fully flared 
in ahell pink, light blue and white. \

Tuisal and Wed. only

GREEN STAMPS
Qipen With Cash Sales

TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 22
In Beth These Stores

J M C H A L C com
M A M C N i t T m  C o n n -

■■.—  ----- ------ r
■ \

 ̂ Durable Neoprene. 
Slicker .Type R A I N C O A T S

With BOU'Wester hat a Buckle closings

SUes 4 to 6x, 7 to '14. Yellow, 
pink and blue. ‘3.98

Sirb-taan sixes .4.98

trU H T i

S P E C IA L  S A L E !
Just 35 Girls' and Sub-Teen
Q u ality  Sprii

brig. 13^8 to 19.98 ' V

$ g . 9 d

z.

\

Little Hatchel 
S P E C I A L S

On Sale 9 A. M. Tuesday, All sold 
"As Is”  for spot cash: small items 
cash-and-carry.

Storewide 
only for

■  L King-Size Dinette 9 9 ‘̂ ®
Regularly $139.50. Make your kitchen or 
dinette sparkle with this “ extra large”
' seven piece chrome set. 36 x 48-inch table /  
extends to a big 72 inche.*. Just right for 
the large family. ’

/

-<3k \  .

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

\ . •
(2) I69.TS0 Twin Size Mattre.ss in e.xtra 

long' (80-inch) size; different tickings,
each ......................................... . . .-1 4 .9 5

(1) $14.95 Maple Cricket Arm Chair 
with chintz covering . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.98

(7) $38.00 Old Ipswich Solid Maple Mir
rors for .dpuble dresser base.s, mantels, 
buffets; plain moulded < r̂ames measure 
31 X 41 inches, each . . . .  . \^......... . 9.98

, (2) $44.50 Full Size M o Z "
blond Seafoam Mahogany: different pat
terns, cacly . ...................... . \ . 14.75

(1) $5^.00 Drexel Knotty I’ uie M irror 
• for DpUblc Dresser, over mantel or buffet 
u.sc;, 49 X 39 inches with Classic archi
tectural details . . . . . . . . ----- -------- 11.98^

► (2) $14.95 Mahogany Side Chairs for
desk, bail or bedroom use; one with gold 

f matelasse, the other with wine stripe seat, 
eaclr . . . j ....................... ............... 3.98

Two Pieces with Fbam- 
.alex Cushions |99*^

/ Regularly $235.00 for two pieces . . . each- 
/ with latex cu.shiohs! Made to Watkins Qual- 

/ ity and Style .specifications with full sagless 
construction, coils tied 8 ways and hair-ahd- 
cotton filling. Covered-to-order in a choice 
of Boucle and Nylon-face fabrics!

February 22  ^nd _23

Polished
Brass

)S

15.95

Regularly $19,75 for either 
the 8(s’ing-bri%e or junior 
floor lamps pictured to the 
right. Tailored shades are 
in eggshell taffeta-. Fitted 
with ney harps to take Bo- 
Lite reflector bulbs (no 
glass bowls n^essary).

Reg. $14.95 for this famous 
Ti'imble-make bathinette 
with aluminum top frame 
and tray. Press the foot 
lever to lift the tray top. 
Hand.v iwckets for soap; 
hose for filling.

/ ■

Sizes 7 to 14. Sijbitecn 
10 to 14..Ra.voXfailles, 
all wool f l i^ e l ,  fayon 
gabardin

W HILE TH EY LAST!

\

Famous Make POLO SHIRTS

$ 1 .0 0Sizes, 1 to 3, with snaj) shoulder. 
Sizes 3 to 8, stripes, solids or 

* jacquards. Short or long sleeves. 
Values to 1.69.

, / I

Seafoam M ahogany  
Bedroom s - 3 pieces

1 7 9 2 0 9 . 0 0
Some stores-would « i l l  this a ^jJiece group 
(counting the mirror as a separate piece). 
Here at Welkins it's a 3-piecc group in a 
■dreamlihed'seafoam mahogaliy design with 
a big 54-inch double ̂ dresser andVmi'rror, 
a che.st of 4 big drawers and full siM sem^ 
footles.s bed. prand new for the Washing^ 

' ton’s Birthday Party.

(Genuine Mahogany 

TABLES -  19®^
Regularly $29.i50 and worthy to grace fine 
living rooms for, they’re made with solid 
mahogany frames and mahogany veneered 
tops and shelves! Choose from the three 
styles showh above. . .  Gradd Rapids made!

r

T E R R IF IC !
VALUE i

Boys' 6 to 12 All Wool
S P O R T  C O A T S  

$ g - 9 0
Fully litied by a famous maker, 8 
pockets, vent back, man-tailored. 
Splash tones o f charcoal, brown, blue.

-.-Washable! W CX D L1 ■ a -

FLANNEL SLACKS
... J - f  ^  .

sixes 3 to 18 * 5 .9 8
86% wool, 16% nylon. Charcoal, me
dium grey,, charcoal brown.

■ -■ ' .V-.' ■ ■■ ■ ■■-

M  Timely Value!

famous Dari River P O P L I N

B O X E R  J E A N S* \
*...T .

With woven cotton check, 
large turn up cu ffi.~

Sixes 3 to 6x ,

.7 9
Siz«s 7 to 14

$ i . 9 9
*e»-. B

Red, navy, charcoal, turquoise.

Matching check SH IRTS

$ |.4 9

Both are unforized and washable.'

' Sixes 
8 ^  6x » | ' “  7 t ' u ,

CHARGE ACCOUNTS' iNVlTJED

.75

STEARNS & FOSTER //
' j  "  • , __

Super Posture<-Built
Here’s orthopedic firmness '^  
n o u i  Steni-nR and. Foster!*

..hout bedboard hard
ness! Stearns a n d -F o s t^  Super Posture-Fim 
Bedding is made with a 252-coil double-offset in- 
nerspring unit of extra heavy gauge wire and' 
double-quilted cotton felt for added firmness. 
Stearns -and F o s s ’s exclusive Insulo pads and 
prebuilt and quiltM Seat Edges are other features. 
Covered in a/handsome, dqrabld 8 oz. gold-and- 
grey striped .^ticking. The 72-cbil hand-tied box 
spring is alsq-extra firm. Full or twin sizes.

■-I..-,,

Little Hatchet Specials
(2 ). 3-Piece Maple Finished Bedrooms that were form

erly $150.00. We’ve given them the hatchet! Buy one for 
vour summer cottage, or a youth's room, Each group in
cludes a dresser with mirror, chest and’’ full size bed.
Elach group ...............................r89.50

(1) $336.00 ikiuble Dresser or Credenza'Buffet; a com
bination piece o f fine mahogany you can use in any room; 
tambour door fronts conceal sliding trays and pigeonhole
compartment, 84 inches wide

V. 4-
* •89.50

•" , » V__.  ̂ •

Scatter Rugs 1*98
Over 100 rugs in this colltction, reduced to 
this sensational price for Washington’s Birth- 

"day Party only 27 x 36, 27 x 48 and 27 x 64- 
inch sizes, some oblong, some oyal, mostly 
w ith fringe. All kinds o f weaves, textures 
and colors included. One-of-a-kind valued up 
tq $11.96. Your choice ’Tuesday and Wednes
day for-only $1.98 each.-

7 9 9 5

Ready-to-tise Bunks
. Reg. $119.00. hjbthing more to buy!

Two twin-size beds (can be .sepa
rated when desired) complete with 
link springs, mattresses, ladder and 
guard rail.

Ladderstools
^  9 g  „

'Regularly $7.95. Ladder-.steps 
fold up into stool when not in 
uae. Choice o f chrome or black 
finishes in a wide variety of 
gay plastic upholsteries for Beats 

-and backs. ? --■

of

Little Hatch
s p e c i a l s

On Sale 9 A. M. Tuesda.v. All sold
"As Is”'I'br .spot cash: small items . 
cash-and-carry.

(2) $35.00 Modern Lamp Tables .-of 
Limed Oak with oak-grained formica to p f 
shelf “for magazines, each . . . . . . . . . .  7.98

(35) 27 X 18 TV Rugs in various weaves 
^  and colors; no two alike; values to $5.95, 

each .... .............. .............................. 58<
(2) $57.95 48-inch Round Daystrom .  ̂

Dinqtte Table.* with black iron bases; one 
chartreuse and one yellow Daystromite
tops, ea ch ......................................14.95
> ( I )  $35.90 Drexel Arm ChflirT« useable 
as an “ extra" living room chair or desk 
chair; Duncan Phyfe lyre bhek; green' 
seat  .. .9 .9 8

'  '  (1) $40.50 Statton Trutype Cherry Arm
Chair with turned legs, slat back, red an
tique .satin s e a t ................................ 8 .9 5

19.95 6 x 9  ft. Cotton Rugs with fringed 
ends; some loop, some cut pile. Blue, grey. 
Sandlewood. Light and Dark Green. Choic^

' ' ' ■ .

/ \ i i'l ' . l-i ' ■ ■" ;• „ • . • , V ')■ • >
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Artist Complains Imitators 
Sold 1,000 o f His Paintings

Bjr FBAKK BRUTTO « h 0  lw<ln't Ui» d tu ij*  o f that fcu4
Roma. i J h  —  Silver •Uiatehtdv,but " I f s  about the ear e caaeI___..  iL# T*aUt̂ « t*h* l**hiWr’A flsifl 'll* ha* riAGtorglo de Chirico, one W Italy a 

' top artlaU. saya imltatora have 
••flooded" the -United State#. 
F iw c e  and Italy with painting* 
fataely attributed to him.

De Chlrlco’a complaint wa* th r  fantaatlc.

t)e Chirico said he has no Idea 
hduMnany paintinn falsely attrib
utes to him may be la circulation. 
■•But' j i  the United Slates alone 
there may be 1,000 to 2,000—lt‘s

latest salvo in a continuing Inter
national squabble between him and 
^ m a r d  Dorival, curator of 
France's 'National Museum of 
Modem Art In Paris.

The feud atarted when the ar
tist objected Kst month to the 
Paris museum's showing a (sur
realist painting entitled "Corappsi>- 
tlon’’ and bearing the signature 
"G. de Chirico." It had hung, in 
the gallery for five years, but , the 
Italian said he had just heard 
about it. He called it a "gross 
fake."

"N o Great Isi**?
Down came the canvas. Obri- 

,val said he and other French ex
perts "are sure the' picture is by 
De Chirico.” but they'd oblige the 
artist. "No great Ibss." he 
sniffed. The painting had been 
seised from a smuggler at the 
French-ltallan border and •"we 
bought it because the customs sold 
It cheap,”  Dorival added.

That tore It. The Frenchman. 
De Chirico asserted, had assumed 
••an insulting attitude."

“ What is this? he said to an in
terviewer. “ First they let it hang 
for five years and then they re
move it, not because 1 say it is 
false, but because they say it is 
no good.'

H f also accused the French mu- 
aeum of alighting Italian artists 

■ by shovring too few of their works. 
Backing him up, the Independent 
Rome newspaper H Tempo w rote : 
•'An Italian authority for exam
ple the foreign minister, should 
speak directly to  the representa
tive of the French government for 
the sake of all Italian artists.”

In Paris, Dorival agreed his 
museum is devoted largely to 
French paintings but pointed out 
that it is a French museum. Many 

! foreign wdrks are exhibited, "ac
cording to  their merits,’ ’ he add
ed. . ..

Now Conservative 
De Chirico, former exponent of 

extreme modernism* but painting 
more conservatively these days, 
took particular exception to Dorl 
val's charge that he had been '

He also claimed that prints, of 
paintings falsely attrionted to him 
are being sold widel.v. He showed 
a reporter tw6 such "faket'’ from 
a company in New York City.

"Ttie worst of it." tli.i artist 
grumbled, ’ 'is that they send these 
back to Italy and fill the Shope 
with them."

Egg Doesn’t Go 
I I I  Gasoline Tank!
Wood River, Hi. —  Coaxing 

an egg out of a' gaa tank of an 
autoraobQe is about as tough .as 
putting toothpaste back ^ to  a 
tube, but Ray Esterlein /did it. 
Someone dropped an unbroken egg 
into the gasoline spout of/his car 
and it 'remained undeteewd until 
a filling Station attendant dis 
covered It.
' The egg Was lodged sik to seven 

inche's down the ^pout and had to 
be removed intact'or ItAvould foul 
up the engine. A  jliece jo f  adhesive 
tape on the end of, a prod failed.

A b«nt wire finally aid the trick, 
but Eaterleln aaya it / was an ex
hausting job. '

'dl^
palpt-
T^Se

owming, one after another.’
Inga • in his former style.
It,, the painter challenged.

in Parla the oora'oir cltied a simi
lar dispute h* said De Chirico had 
with authorities 'of the ‘Venetian 
biennial art festival. Dorival raid

i\HAWAlI
iv^ntions are

OONIXNTIONAl
Honolulu (flh—Co| 

iraportant here, t 
"riic Hawaii 'Visi^r^Bureaii es

timates some 6,000r c«iyentloneers 
will spend an estin/ated ^900,000 in 
the island' in 19 

Biggest assembly will bW the 58lh 
general convention, of the Protes
tant Episcopal church Winging 
3,000 delegates to Honolulu ^ p t  
4-16. Second blW est is the 1,000 
man CalifbmiaJState rnd Hawaii 
Territorial Dental Assn, nleeling 
June 10-18. * \

RAYS FEa A c u r b  SSTljpV
^hn Arbor( Mich. (/Pj—iFewer 

students are studying R'laria'n 
the UniverH^y of Michigai lhan 
in previotis years. Prof. Ihor Sev- 
cenko. /Slavic language teacher, 
deplorOa this as a result o f whstihc 
callq a feWr- of public attltiyi( 
toward anything Ruasian. "Wha 
\ye have to work for is to dispf:! 
fear. We are not going to in 
stronger by not knoivli.g Russia,! 
he said. '

1955 ^Chrysler 
InH iates TVei|d 
In  New Styling

•The 1955 Chryslera ars toUlly 
nsw from bumper to, bumper with 
a fre^h concept of styling that ini
tiates a trend In automotive\de 
**8 • rysler atylista have created 

im, vigorous motor car whose 
cr of attraction matches its 

(wer of action,”  said E. M. Bra- 
n, general sales manager, 

hrysler Division. ^.Chrysler Cor- 
ration.
"Two V-9 engines—a more pow

erful 250-liorsepbwcr FirePower 
V-8 in the, New Yorker Deluxe and 
an entirely new 188-horsepower 
Spitfire V-8 in Ihb Windsor tie- 
luxe—offer outstanding perform
ance. For ,4 9 5 5  we offer fully-au- 
tomatic PowerFlitc transmiaalon, 
new PowerFllte.range selector on 
the dash, full-time coaxial power 
steering, a new double-width-pedal 
power brake, rigid franVe and new 
suspension, and many other chss; 
sis improvements.”

Wide Choice Offered 
The 1955 Chrysler* are, offered 

in two lines this year—th^ Wind
sor Deluxe and New Yorker De
luxe. Both lines have a wheel
base of 128 inches. The Windsor 
Deluxe is avallablir In x  six-pa* 
senger sedan. Ns/ssau hafdtop 
coupe, Newport Wrdtop, converti
ble and Town apd Country wagon.

nre* N ew  Yorker Deluxe models 
are available In a six-paaaenger 
sedan. Ne\yport hardtop coupe 
new St. Regia special two-tone 
hardtop 'coupe, convertible and 
Town And Country wagon. They 
are available in a choice, of 17 
solid colors and 26 two-tone com
binations.

The 1955 Chrysier’s high styling 
stems from clean, low'lines; taut, 
sleek metal work and careful pro
portioning.

The long hood swSeps downward 
between sharply defined fendfrs 
apd projecting headlights With s 
feeling of power and assures r 
close-in view of the road and fend 
crs. The divided two-element 
functional box-check grille, set 
over a third opening eatendlng 
across the front of the car emphS' 
sizes width and lo ^ e s a  and- is 
topped by a new stylized Chrysler 
h c ^  ornament. ,
, On the New Yorker Deluxe 

floating bar bumper guard runs 
across and above the bumper with 
oval parking lights at esch end 
Contour line bumpers wrap around 
the front fenders and extend to the 
wheel openings which are promi 
nent and point up’ the beauty of 
wheels and wheel covers.

The new supcrscenlc, windshield

in combination .with a 8lim.''irsttUy 
tapering ro o f ' line and ' increpM^ 
if lass arc's o f all windows lends a 
light look to thP upper body an"d 
concentrates its mass low to the 
ground!

T h e  supcrscenic Windshield is 
w i^ pp^  around atXbdlh top and 
bottom'wlth nearwara sloping Side 
pillars conveying lhe\ feeling of 
forward motion! ^Bccauss the pll- 
Inia have been,, moved, rcarwarf 
visibility is increased ^roughout 
tbe entire height of the mndshield.

Windshield area has ^ e n  ' in
creased 20 per cent. A foad-hiig- 
ging appearance head-on is created 
by the tumble-home of the sides 
above the belt line .’wlthbuft sscri-it\ sscri- 

p\room, 
icirascd

ng interior space. Hip 
for\Sxample. has been inci , 
fourXlnchcs in the rear seat pom 
partnmnt.. \

A  strong character line, forml?S 
into the body metal and accented 
by chrome moldings, runs straight 
along the rtde of the cap and fairs 
Into the rear fender. New easy- 
opening and tight-ssaling door 
handles operating on a push-pull 
srlncfplc are smoothly fairid into 
the'doors.

-The outboard location of tall, 
fIn-like taillights emphasizes the 
car’s width and sharply outlines 
the rear fenders. Backup lights 
arc, recessed within ovals at either 
end of the floating bar guard. 

Interior Trim* FeaturrU 
New Chrysler interiors are 

styled in a fresh, contemporary 
feeling with a high-style sports 
car note. New .fabric# with com 
pletely new colors and textures arc 
combined in impressive contours 
and patterhs. Colors match or 
harmonize with exterior schemes 
“ Thlrty-three color combinations 
of nylons and vinyls are avail
able. Seat materials include 
dramatic new nylon-faced diamond 
pattern, highlighted by lighter- 
colored, nylon holster*. A'll-lealh- 
cr trim In the same colors is avail
able.

Oldsuiobile Super ‘*88’* Holiday a Luxury Car

\ir,' he became suspicious.
("Why haven’t '  you got that In 

the trunk?" the Trooper asked. 
"W hat's in the trunk?”  His fel
low townsman nervously 
■■'Oh, nothing.”  The troopi 
cided to have a look for

n i»  ici
ly renhedi 
ooper de- 
hnnself.

OUlimobile'a 1955 Super "88' < 
Holiday Coupe combines colorful 
styling with luxurious upholstery 
and many motoring refinements. 
The flying colors motif as applied
to body finish utlUzea the sweep
ing side moulding lor color separa
tion, Front end design has been 

J.8 cases o f completely restyled, with recessed 
headlights and new bumper con- 

alt beer. They'j tour.' Seats are upholstered in, 
Ijcenne stamps. ■ genuine lesjher and nylon cloth.

color choices. , The panoramic 
windshield offers excellent, for
ward vision. Pow»- is supplied by 
a 202-h.p.' "Rocket” engine with 
8.5, to 1 compression , utiO.\ Power 
steering, power brakes, sjectrlc- 
powered windows and a new Olds- 
mobile air conditioning system are 
optional accessories at extra cost.

1 each material being offered in five i planets
Jupiter Is the largest of the

Glass Airliners 
Seen for Future

London A loading British 
!^rcraft expert said airliners made 
«  glsiia may in futuie ysora fly 
from London to New York In 2 
hours and 45 minutes.

Sir Arnold Hall, dirsetor o f the 
Rpysl Aircraft Experimental Es
tablishment a t  Franborough, pre- 
dietsd the planes would criiise s i 
1,500 miles an hovir—t'wics the 
speed of sound-vat altitudes up to 
50.000 feet.

Sir Arnold made his observations 
in a speech prepared for a meeting 
of the Instlt'Jte of Trsn/port. He 
said the high-speed airliners aill 
be preceded by an intermsdiste 
"generation" Of jst-powere'd elv il' 
aircraft cruising at OOOtd 600 miles 
an hour.

He added that glass fiber plastic 
is presently the only cowpetltor In 
sight for aluminum as the material 
for biiildlng air frames.

"Glass fiber reinforced pUstic ts 
easy to form to ihaps on simpls 
tools—an important considerstion 
for civil aircraft.”  he remarked.

"A  fuselage so formed would 
not be heavier than one made of 
aldminum alloy, would p obably 
be cheaper, and would probably be 
free from the probler.- o f fatigue.”

It was a tendency to metal 
fstigus in the fuaiage which 
forced the grounding o f Britain^ 
Comst jSt airliners last year 

is  series of fatal accidents.,,''

Liquor Bootlejijxer 
Caught by Friend
Afton, Qkia., W -  Filendshlp 

fades fast when one of your 
friends arrests >*ou.

That's what happened to Rus
sell Noland, 4I-year-old farmer 
from Maud. Okie., when he was 
apprehended by State Trooper 
Bert George. Noland w'Ss trans
porting 22 case* of liquor from 
Mirsourl into Oklahoma—a dry 
state.

The Stats Ti'ooper stopped his 
neighbor as he was driving' along 
U.S. Highway 66. "I  just wanted 
to sit and visit a spell," the 
trooper said. But, when he noticed 
tire repair tools •on the floor be
hind the front seat of Noland's

FOA^ASSm dUS
6XHTS927...

\  REGAL 
IS REALLY

Chopping
Prices!

c o m !  . . SEE ALL 
OUR TREMENDOUS 

VALUES!

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

VduM S3
/

\

OUR FAMOUS

TAWNYTOWN
MEN'S WEAR

i

/

Smod: Sptiiui
MEN'S SUITS
WITH 2 TROUSERS

U l

MEN'S SOCKS
soUdx. Vahim

/  .

3 PAÎ RS

Argyles, stripes, soUdx. Vahim to 
75c each pair. /  ~

/■

• ■ 6

A True 
$65 Value!

lOÔ V wool worsteds, shark
skins, splash weaves and gab
ardines. Size .36 t4> 46. Regu
lars, Jongs. shorts, stouts and 
.«hort stouts. REMEMBER: 
YOU GET TWO TROUSERS!

FREE 
ALTERATIONS

Do im i i»f HiifdvGrtisGd 
spoefds for Woshing* 
ton's Rirthilay.

. X

IMPORTED WOOLENS
Here’s another terrific Regal value! 

Bizes 34 to 46. Longs, shorts and regu
lars.

.W A SH IN G TO N 'S^  
URTHDAY and 
EVERY DAY IS 

'LVALUE DAY" HERE!

A  Tnio 
$45 Vduo

Handsomely' t a i l o r e d ,  
eoats of 6ne imported 
woolcas. Get ready for 
Spriog now!

O P E N  E V E R Y  
TH U RS D AY E V E N I U  

C I O S E D  MO ND AY S

. ' ■ ’ 'V ■ h
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Chevrolet Adds 
Low Silhouette 
To ‘Dream Car’

The "dream car"—styled 1956 
Oievrolets on display at the Auto 

; Show. represent the nSoit compre
hensive model chsiiRe in the odm- 
pony’s history with greater power, 

* improved riding and handling

-A-

■t-  K -

X'^qualltles and overall new mechani
cal design. \

Every major part of the car has 
been re-des.gned in a broad re- 

. search and development program 
which combined a thorough re-en
gineering job and tremendous plant 
expansions.

Outstanding smbng the new fea
tures ars the longer and lower aU- 
hoUette; a 162-horsepower V6 en
gine and more powerful, InjpPoved 
sixes; stronger sit-in- onetfody and 
frame design; new frprlf and rear 
suspensions for e a ^ r  riding and 
hiuidling; greater*glass ares and 
tfibeless tires^fbr added safety; 
nore eleetpkial power; cowl-type 

f d r y  alrt:'''ventllatlon and optional 
Jl-we^her air conditioning; easier 

/s te ^ n g ;' amrrathrr power applies^' 
with, a Hotchkisa drive; an 

/overdrive option; and mors station 
I wagon choicei.

Stand-out features of the new 
Chevrolet bodlea are their low ail- 
houette and vertical, windshield 
pillara. Ail roofs have been lowereil 
along with hood and belt linea ^  
emphasize ' the low-aliing a p i^ r - 
imce.'Sedana are two and ^/lialf 

^Inchea lower, atation wag< 
much aa alx.

New for 1956 am ong/ the 14 
bodlea of the One-FiW, Two-Ten ' 
and Bel Air series s ^ t h e  two-door 
station wagona. T t^ fu ll line-up' iii- 
cludea two and f^r-door aedana in 
oil aeries, two-^bor station wagons 
in the One-Fifty and Two-Ten, four- 
door station wagons in Two-Ten 
and Bel-air, a ultility sedan in the 
One-Fifty, a club coupe in the 
Two-Ten,'and sport and convertibl# 
coupes in the Bel Air aeries. '

A wider ' variety of colors is 
available. Of 14 solid color options, 
10 are new. All but one of, the 21 
two-tone com.binationa are new. A 
special two-tone option on Bel Air 
convertible and sport coupe , t x r  
tends the top color on to the r ^ r  
deck and quarter panels. There are 
190 possible color choices among 
the 14 models.

The new Turbb-Pire V8, first V8 
offered by Chevrolet in 35 ycari, is 
the product of years of research 
and hundreds of ihbusandi of miles 
of testing. Of valve-ln-head' design, 
it ia precision balanced and has the 
gaa-squeezing compression ratio 
of 8 to 1 and 265-cublc inch dis- 
plarement Exceedingly. compact 
It has s  bore of 3.75 inches and ■

Stroks of only thrss Inchss. The 
short Stroks rsduett friction and 
Increasss efflcisnoy, snginsers say. 
A special iSOdiorsepower V8 ‘ is 
optional, combining a four-barrel 
carburetor and dual exhaUsts.

The re-designed six-cilynder en
gine built exclusively for Power- 
gilds automatic trsnsm l^on gen
erates 136-horsepower. The stan
dard six has a 123-horsspowsr out
put. Both sixes are more efficient 
and. quieter because of changes 
which .include liew water and fuel 
pumps and a larger fan.

Supporting the fresh styling 
trend, body and frame ars tied 
together in a construction which 
give* greater rigidity ana resist- 
anc* to twisting. Ths frame has 
.50 par cent more r e s i s t a n c e  
to twisting than before though 
it Is a c c o m  p u s h e d  by In 
tegrsUng the f  r o rt t aui 
cross membfr into, the fra i
rigid cowl, adding strong i 
members and Improving 
ment of the rear cross men I
engine mounts.
‘ Reevsmped front an'

pensions aaiurS added riding com
fort, handling and roadability. At 
the front is the' advanced of ball- 
joint design with a . cohtrol srm 
geometry that sUminstea virtually 
half, ths "diva'' that accompanies 
brake stops. A  new, more durable 
light weight bearing m a t e r i a l  
reduces lubrication points from 16 
to 4. For stability, rear springs are 
mounted outrigger style along the 
frame, after the fa^ lon  of the 
Chevrolet Corvette sports car.

FLYING - COMMUTER 
Dallas (/P)--When the Rev. Hans 

W. Fret shows up late for class at 
Southern Methodist University, 
it’s because he missed his plane, 
not Ms bus. The Rev. Frel. travel* 
20Q/inilea on regular airline planes 
eysry Thursday from Austin, Tex., 
f o  Dallas, where he teaches *< 
course in the Doctrine of God at 
Perkins School of Theology at 
8MU.

In Austin he is an sssociste pro
fessor of theology at the Theologi
cal Seminary of the Southwest, an 
Episcopal School.

Akroil City Group 
(^owed by Pigeons
Akron, Ohio (JPt —. When it 

comes to pigeons, some folks here 
say.Akron’s City Council is chick
en.

Downtown Akron is pisgusd by 
flocks of pigeons which sr* un
tidy in their heblt* and oftsn dis
tress pedestrians, Several weeks 
ago the council bravely faced the 
problem and ordered the Health 
Dept, to exterminate the birds by 
whatever means necessary.

S h o o t  them, trap t'hem, gas 
them, ordered the council.

But after criticism from the 
Audubon Society and other bird 
lovers, the c o.u n c 11 this week 
rescinded Its pirevibue order -and 
passed another ordinance which 
siftiply declares pigeons are a 
"common nuisancs.”
■ Maybe the pigeons will be In

sulted and go away, the eounoU 
said.

-X  ourprilRos

Vj o f f
o n Tia l f  s iz e

A
f-. ’  / . /  .i,

i r

DRESSES 14V2 to 
24V2

LARGE SELECTION

a n d '

Forimoriy ogilig li os $7.98!

I.ARGE GROUP

BLOUSES 

$1.99
NOW

SWEATERS
$0-98

Formoriy os High os 
S8.98!

NOW  REDUCEI;^’

SKIRTS 
$0.98

Janet’s MILLINERY ahd APPAREL
917 MAiN*sT. Manchester

i

lilpi
iliiii

Hi

11
pi!

Since 7977 '‘Manchester's^Thrift Center

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY PARH
Two gala days--r-Tue»day, Wa.' ĥiitgto.n’s Birthday and Wednesday, February 2-3. Mar« 
low’s—known for ncarl.v a half century for wonderful I'alues proven once again during 
theoe two days that you CAN’T BEAT MarLOW PRICES! i ■

w
miH

HEY KIDS! (all ages)
COME TO MARIAIWS’S ON WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

SEE THE WORLD'S LARGEST PAIR

O f lee  r id e r s  c o w b o y  p a n t s

See “ Jumlio”  the-Lee 
Rider Clown. ‘ ‘.lumbo" 
has Lee Rider minia
tures for all and he will 
brand your .name 
FREE on any pair of 
T.ee Riders you buy.

Come in arid inquire 
obout our Lee con
test. F r e e  Lee  
Riders for priies.

ilw h q sL {ji)a Jb Jfim ^ ifL

NEVER SLEPT ON A  
MATTRESS AT THIS PRICE..

Waahingtnn n e v e r  maw 
Martha In a Value like this.

DRESSES
Value* to 810.95

NOW  $5.22

Washington, they, **y, loved 
beaiitifiil riothe*.* He would 
have bought an armhil of 
these for Martha

BLOUSES
(Slightly Hfliled)

Reg. $5.»g . .NOW
Reg. 82.98 ../ .N O W  $ 1 , 5 2

Women didn’t wear these In 
Washington’s day, but you 
women DO— and look at the 
old-fashioned price.

LOUNGING
p a j a m a s

Reg. 110.95

NOW  $5.02

FU U  SIZtTNNERSPRING MATTRESS. PREBUILT BORDER. FAMOUS MAKE. SUGHTLY SPOT- 
TED. n o t  a  g o o d  BUY AT THE REGULAR PRICE OF $49.50 BUT WE THINK THAT IT IS SEN- 
SAT10NAL FOR ONLY $4.95.

WE KNOW  THAT OUR DEPARTMENT WILL BE MOBBED AT THESE PRICES. IN  FAIRNESS TO ALL.. 
THESE ARTICLES WILL BE IN THEIR REGULAR PLACES (NO f^ELP WILL BE GIVEN BY SALES
PEOPLE) MARKED WITH WHITE TAGS AND BLUE LETTERING. THE HRST PERSON HNDING AN  
ITEM MAY PURCHAiSE AT THE BELOW PRICES.
■ tf. ' , * . '

R ^ d  About Every Article Below — Don't Miss Arty Of Them

Maple crib, does not come up to our standards, but 
wft couldn’t stil it- for $22.9,5.
We betcha that .someone fights over it to- O R  
morrow, for only ..  -----•••|-

Kitchen wall cabinet, one only. A mongrel heft over 
from a group. Were tired of tripping over A C  
it. Sold for $9.95. Take it away for . 9

Mahogany cocktail table, our table buyer was almost 
fired for buying this one, supposed to 
sell for $24.9.5: We are going to humiliate ^  A  A  C  
him a'nd sell it for ............ .........  ...........

Mahogany bookcase. Our buyer must have been 
blindfold^ when he bought this to sell for O  
$19.95. To ease his situation it’s yours for ' m  «#

Maple bridge lamps, another boo-boo pulled by our 
lamp buyer, they have been /iround here so lojtj^^ey. 
are part of the family. Sold for $9.95. We ’l l C  
part with them f o r ..........■ v»  ^

Odd limed oak lamp table. We’re tired of people asking 
us if we have a pair. Sold for $19.95. Please C'^ 
take it away for ...................................

Group of summer chairs, floor samples,
w o^ and metal. Values up to $6.95. Let’s see 0 0 < »
you beat these f o r ........  ........  ........  ^

' • ■ /
These they call chatter boxes for your telephone, hut 
we couldn't sell them for $14,95. Ma'hog- A C  
any or limed oak. They’re yours for . . . .

Slack stodUw'one set only, pretty well scarred up. We 
wouldn’t put these on sale for $9.95, but -some- Q Q ^  
on will grab them for on ly ..................▼  jPC

Group of lamps. AH one of a kind.^Moi^eri/
and traditional. Values to $12.95. Take A  A  C
away f o r .............. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^

' ■ f 
% .. . 1 '

S T A C K  S T Q O L S  $ Q  Q O
Shipment arrived just in time for Washington’s birthday. Stack
stools with solid wrought iron legs, plastic covered, foam rubber ^  
filled. Charcoal, chartreuse and pink. Set of three. —

Another Washington's 
Birthday Special!

W OOL JERSEYS
Reg. 85.98

NOW  $2.92

W OMEN'S HATS
.Washington would h a v 
bought Martha a dozen at 
this price.

V2 PRICE

It’s the truth!

WOMEN’S orr.N -T or,
SATIN BROCADED 

SLIPPERS

$1.02 Poir
When he was a baby, Wash
ington didn’t have the com
fort of these

EZ FLANNEL 
SLEEPERS

Originally SI.49

NOW  52c
Rlxe'l only. Colors! Blue and 
pink.

RECEIVING 
BLANKETS

Very useful If there 1* a 
little one In your home. 
Some are tolled.

32e
CHILDREN’S

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Good for all year round. 
Sizes 3-6. One lot only. 
Take ’em away at

92e
Washington never had any
thing like these

CHIIJIBEN’S
SPORT SHIRTS

Long sleeve and short sleeve 
In one large rollertlon 
(Some men's sizes also).

52e
It’s the truth!

Real/cowhands prefer Lee Riders. . .  so do folks everywhere! 
Snug-fitting, true Western style . . .  made of rugged Leo 
Cowboy Deniiii, gpod-looking, comfortable, l6ng-laating. 
SANFORIZED for permanent' fit and good looks.'

{  -

t f

NOTHING SOLD BEFORE 9:00 A. M. 
ARTICLES ARE ALL ONE OF A  KIND

1

OPE N E V E R Y  
THURSDAY E V E N I NG  

CL O S E D  MONDAYS

.(•ts elDS 10 ■ k FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
L '

H .

,11 U-! ' :! '

In colonial Umes men 
worked. In heavy elothea 
—Jiere We have

TAN TWILL 
W ORK SHIRTS

Made to ^11 for $2.98. 
They’re ydfirs for only

92e
Mostly size 14'/|. Some 
flannels Included.

177fl ymiths wore knee, 
breeches. These' are

t r o u s e r s
FOR BOYS

Sizes 8-Ifl. They’re LONG 
—and have been i^ith us 
too IX>NO. Take them 
away.

' 92e
Sometimes buyer* .over- 
buv. Our* did with these

GRAY or KHAKI
WORK TROUSERS

Nothing wTong with 
these!
Just button*— no slppers!

$2.02
It’s the truth!

MEN'S 
SOCKS

In Washington’s day men 
h «l stockings lip to their 
knees— now they 
their ankle*. ,

Ont Lot of Them
i

Pair 2 2 c

It’s the trulhf'~

GIKI-S and WOMEN! 

GET YO l'R  SUPPLY OF

ANKLE
SOCKS

from this rolleetiim of all 
colors and sizes.

Pair 22c
It’s the truth!

our
prices^

Washington Novtr Sow Pricos This Low!

LAMP SHADES olassbake
SLIGHTLY SOILED 

VALI'EM to 61.98
SAUCE PANS

- Those Pricos Would W c ^  Up Washington!
ODDS ’.V ENDS  ̂ HANDY ANDY

Chair Cushions Juiat Extractors

Washington odd Moriow's TdN tho Truth
8 CUP GLASS ,A REAL BUY

Corn Brooms

\

CoffN l^akors

iC

Washington Couldn't Chop. As Good as Marlow s

KROMEX

Cake Covors

|C Beq-
$1.98

ALL MET.AL!
VENETIAN BLINDS

White, Oyster White

WHAT A BI'.Y! 
NOT ALL SIZES

Woshington Choppod Tn
UOIvORED ALL METAL

Door Canopios
48".\54”  WIDK

-W^ Chop Pricos!
_  .53 PIECE SET

d e Po r .\t e d

DinnorSet -
SERVICE FOR 8

in98
$19.98

pim:fei :i!!illfH!Bi::i! ' i ■ , ■ * ’**•" i'"i,''' t ii|j î;uim!!ii;i!;ii; .r « j  U!i i-'i J  ' ,J .‘ ' '  > * ! i -  ii -  ■ i. iii i’
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This Will B« The Automobile Industry's Proudest YeoK Monchesm Deal
ers Are Ready To Show You 1955's Greatest Line-up Oif New K^els. 
Come, See The Exciting New Features And Refinements V TIm Dramatic 
New Conceptions In Styling And Color. You'll BeThrilledAt^he Achieve
ments pf Each Famops McB^r And Also Be Convinced^lmf The Long- 
Heralded "Car Of Tp^morrow" Is Here Today. ^
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These Certificates W ill 
MANCHESTER^ Store Toward 
For Any Man,Woman, Or Child. V -i  T

A.: ; V , !  ■ >'

* Remembdr, Gil i ■■
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skoWROOMS 
OPEN 

TUESDAY 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

,/
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A
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/ •V

'■/
r'Akp

The 
Showrooms

ĥe Following Dealers.

/

BEAUPRE m o t o r s , Iiic.
IS t EAST CENTER STREET /

BOLAND MOTORS, In. \  ■ .

349 CENTER STREET / /  \\
\ BRUNNER’S, Inc.

ROUTE 15, TALC01tVI|.LE /
/

CA ,
311 Ma in  sw eet

TER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
SI

CaiORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 OAKI^ND STREET

CORMIER MOTOR SALES
32-24\MAPLE STREET .

*‘̂*7,*sl

\

[LLON SALES and-SERViCE-T
3T9 MAIN STREET

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 MAIN STREET

...X

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 MAIN STREET

MORIARtY
315 CENTER STREET ’

t,v>."V4A'- ■ ‘ 
f-.-V 'cU.-c. .

'/■ ''T.'X. i X  ' -I

I

ROY MOTORS, Inc.

L Inc.
241 N. MAIN STREET

I , 434 CENTER STRECT
V

J i . •
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hi
^ngUsh Top 
Language 
Atomic

United NaUoni, N. Y. UPt — VM  
Itading langua(< of atom age 
la Elagtiah. Becauae of U.S. and 
Britiah lecderahip in the atomic 

< energy field, moat of the, technicjal 
Jargon ia in Engllah—  and la belnĝ  
taken over bodiljr into other Ian* 

\ guages.
Hiia became evident when acien- 

tlata of bight countrtea met with 
NDag Hammarakjold', U.K: aecre- 

'  - tar>- generat. to act up the world 
atomic energy,eongreaa in Ogneva 
next s Auguat. Beaidea the U,S., 
BriUah and Canadian acientiats in 
the Hahtmarakjold panel, there 
were fttiaaian, Indian, Norae, Bra- 
aiilan and F^nch adviaera. All 
but the Bt^wian delegate apoke 
JEngliah, ,

Aa in every other multilingtia] 
meeting in the U.N>. there wiaa a  
ataff <k'intarpretera a t hand, r^d y  
to take in any of the apoken/laif- 
gua'gea and to tranalate It out into 
English, French or Ruaalan.

Political debatea here a rt bad 
enough to handle — only a split' 
aecond is left the interpreter tb  
find the right word in , an argu- 

ent. Scierttlfie stuff is e v e n  
tougher. The panel here was not 

'supposed to go into the d e e p  
actenc*Mjnly~TlBdlde'aiBrtopics that 
will come later.-But even that kind 
of talk redtilred technical jargon. 

Once,an HhtigUah speaking ecig^ 
test ^began diaoustfng toe 
reactors. Then he pulled vp short, 
"I don’t know ’ how that 'will be 
translated into he said
apologetically.

The Russian/  scientist, ' u îo 
speaks Engliih/fairly well .in pair 
vats-conversatluii, pondered a tm -  
ute. Then, with a  deep accent, he 
announced "Breeder-reactor, that 
ia O. K."’ ^

The Russian trahslators sighed 
In relief.

The English word ‘Yeedback," 
which every radio ham or hi-fidel- 
ity fan knows, ia now in the Rue- 
sUn language the aar -• way. "Fhld- 
beck” is the way it sounds.

The word conference will use 
four of the five official U.N. lan-̂  
guages, omitting Chinese. A score 
of regular staff interpreters, aharp 
and fast on political terms, are 
atud>’ing to learn the Jargon of the 
atom age and find Jtist the right 
word eo that they can pour it out 
quicklyinto earphones of scientist 
a t Geneva in English, French. 
Spanish and Russian.

RealDimnond Prodficed 
In General Elefetrie Lab

Sche'nectady, K.' Y ., Man>A Man-made diamonds have long
exactly like na- 
announced this 

ntlfic dream come

been a scientific g6aJ, and 
.Of pseudo-scientlsta _wlth "get-rtch- 
quicTc dreams. ' '

Dr. C. Guy Suits, General 'Elec
tric vice president 'and director of 
research; called the fea t' "one of 
the landmarks-in- maa'a search for 
knowledge about h'ls, world." But 
he said "any conclusion we are

made
ture’s own' 
week—a a 
true.

They coet at least twice as much 
to make as natural diamonds, but 
in time may be graatly reduced.

Theac artificiu diamonds are no 
threat, as-yet sn y h ^ , to the value 
of your diamonds, 
ate hope for cheaper 
lacea or engagement

wiamonas lor gems nave espe- 
leslrable , i k  color and p « -  

tartt in industry and nattonal .<!«-j fection. and cost far more -
Diamond is the hardest\known 

material. Hundreds,of pounds are 
imported annually to cut ste^, dig 
through rock to find oil, make 
claion tool, perform scon 
tasks. War or blockade could 
cut oft the man-made supply, - 

Made Quickly
'Auccess In creating---- dlmmuiids

any immedl-; ^ijout to make .diamonds of a sixe 
lamond neck- *nd.quallty suitable for gem uie is 

•• I decidedly premature.”
Diamonds for gems have espe-

taiit In industry and national de-1 „ „ ,e  than
amonds used industrially.
If-the cost can be reduced, the 

main use of the map-made dia
monds will probably* be in Indus
trial todls for ciitting and pollsh- 

r'B u n a M d-'

was' announced by sciential 
Genei-ai El^tricai Research labor
atory. One process do^s it by cre
ating p 're^ re  and heat e^ual. to 
that 340 mtlM deep within the 
-«atth. -s-

' Diamonds ar^ m ad e within a 
few' X minutes when a carbon- 
contalbtog material taaubjected to 
this prenure and heatN^Ihe start
ing material was not hfentilled. 
But scientists hinted it contains 
graphtte. the cat-^on used in ’Tead” 
peneni. P iamundF-ars crystsi|s of 
pure carbon.

R u  ssia  Opens 
War on Traije 
Crekiksq Cheats

($7A00 at tha official rata), an
other got away with 12,000, an
other ^ th  40,000 rubleo, apd ao 
on . . .

And what happened? The cheir-

btbre^cterka 
iblatlng

Some 2\i tons of Industrial dia,< 
mond;i are mined kniiltally. The 
United States imimî tB about 90 
per cent of them, i^me II  million

By every test, these diamonds 
dre iifdlstlngulshable.. from those 

'dug from mines in Africa or 
Braxit, where nature made nia- 
monds from carbon, pressure dnd 
heat, said Dr. A. U  Marshall, m 
ager of the laboratory's cfaemistt 
department. - '

They wiU scratch natural dli 
monds. They have the x-ray "ki: 
gerprint" of * natural diamoni 
meet the same'chemical tests.

The biggest diamond made her 
yet is only one-sixteenth of anincli 
in Its longest dimension,. It weighs 
only a fraction of a carat, and it 
takes 140.  carats to equal., one 
Ounce.

Used Over 100 nmes
Several processes creating dia

monds have been usbd successfully 
mors than 100 lipies. The methods 
and work were credited to Drs. 
Francis P. Rtindy, H. 'Tracy Hall, 
Herbert M.̂  Strong and Robert 
Wentorf.

or "more;>t a coat of about 
iiO  million a yelkr.

urlng a four-year research 
project. Dr, Strong produced dia
monds by subjecting a carbon- 
contaWng material to pressure of 
about \800 thousand TOunds per 
square )nch in a 1,000-ton press. 
This gave the crystal one-six
teenth of an inch long.

Dr. Hall, extending high pres
sure work of Dr. Bundy, developed 
a chamber vi-hich could maintain 
temperatures above 5,000 degrees 
fsrenhelt -at pressures above one 
and a . half million pounds per 
square inch. This makes diamonds, 
sometimes in clusters totaling up 
to one-tenth of a carat, within 
minutes. '

Dr. Wentorf also produced dia
monds with this equipment under 
different chemical conditions. In- 
dependen^eams of Scientists re
peated the experiments auccess- 
fully.

— THAVKUE98 Gn*ER----
Chicago (Ah—Leonard Anderson, 

78, says giving away money is a 
thankless job. - He handles un- 
claim ^ equities for a life in
surance company. His detective- 
like chore Is to track down people 
|Who have money coming from the

rm and don’t know It. ..... *
He has turned up 465 such peo- 

lie and paid them amounts from 
7 cents fo $200. Only about Ave 

per cent have bothered to thank 
him for his trouble, he says.

r'UcMddw U P^A  concerted pfeaa 
campaign la u n ^  way to axpoM 
and weed ou '̂ t̂ha  ̂thousayda .pf 
crooks and /cheatei^ In /soviet 
trade qnd industry, ' x /

The newspaper Trud,\ organ 
the Soviet Central T r a ^ l l i  
Council,' reports that liy tl 
gorian city of Tblisl (T^flis) /Olona 
800 store managers or 
Were reprimanded f( 
the rules of Soviet ti

Most of these wefŴ  accused of 
charging higher thaii fixed prices, 
then pocketing the jprpSts; of out
right embexxlement of funds from 
state stores or thdustrica, or of 
■uch tricks as refusing to give 
Shop customer Or a trolley car 
rider change frote a payment.

On a single day denunciations of 
cheaters and cHlaelers in trade ap
peared in two ' of the moat 
powerful papers in. the country 
Trud and In Soviet Trade, official 
organ of the Ministry  ̂ of Internal 
Trade.

I t  la difficult for wqatemers to 
comprehend the S o v i e t  tra^e 
setup.

Manage* Chain
All Soviet industry, and oil 

stores and shops, are owned apd 
operated by the state. The Min
ister of Internal 'Trade, until re
cently A. I. Mlkoyan, ia theoreti
cally responsible for every thim 
ble," needle or spool of thread sold' 
to any peasant woman or Asher- 
man from Riga on the Baltic to 
Vladivostok on the Sea of Japan, 
The Minister of Internal Trade 
manages a chain of stores serving 
220 million customers. And he 
Is responsible for all hla many 
thousands of employes.

In the same way, the Soviet 
Minister of 'Transport la the boss 
of every bus conductor or taxi 
driver from Moscow.̂  to Pinsk 
who tries to cheat hi| customer 
out of honest change.

In such a monolithic system 
there are many opportunities for 
g;raft by boy or girls who are fast 
with a ruble. Anybody who 
thinks, there isn’t plenty of graft 
In this country should read the 
Soviet press as it.indiilgei In "■elf- 
criticism.”

Soviet trade tells about a coop
erative in a sms ' town in the 
Russian Federated RepubUc. Qhe 
employe emtoexxled 30,000 rubies

man ot thq oe-oparoUve, saya th* 
paper, "comforted himsM with the 
idea--that his cMef had not noticed 
anything wrong . . . but recenUy 
on auditing comrsitte* came

orouiid ood fotiitd out th« thofts. 
Then whot happened 7 They only 
dacidad to 'ro p i^ an d  tho choir- 
mon,"

TTie nowspapofw. put (nuch blonM

on Bm trad# u*tena and tho ] 
for not pubHciaing eosao of c 
ti«  and molting examploa of 
tors to-otronfthon disdains.

W ashington’ s B irth d a y
Am

A t
Double S  & H G reen Stam ps G iven W ith C a sh  Soles T u e s ., Feb. 2 2

Just 57 Men’ s Suits
REGULARLY $65.00 to $82.50 
NOT ALL SIZES or COLORS  
SORRY! NO ALTERATIONS 

ir $  THE TRUTH!!

Now ^42'^^
I0A9S, shorts and stouts in this group.*

The Truth As Afways!
CH O ICE OF STOCK! 
MEN'S HNE QUALITY

T O P C O A T S
sizks to M

REG. $49.50 to $55.00 
VALUES— NOW  .

REG. $58.95 to*$60.00 
VALUES— NOW . . .

REG. $75.95 to $79.95 
VALUES— NOW . . . 0 0 o 0 t •

$39 22
$4922
* 5 8 ^ 2

80.MR WITH ZIP LINING

WARMLY LINED

WINTER JACKETS
Includes all leather, woolens, nylon and rayon gabardine. 
Plain and fan cy . Not all size.s or models. .16.to 48.

REG. $10.95 to $12.95 

REG. $13.95 to $15.95 

REG. $16.50 to $18.95 

REG. $19.95 to $23.95 

REG. $24.95 to $29.9$

REG. $32.50 40 $37.S0 

R IG . $39.95 to $47.95

Buy now for next i^ll and winter

NOW $8.22
NOW $11.22
NOW $13.22
NOW

T" $15.22
NOW $19.22
NOW $26.22
NOW $31.22

NOW Vi PRICE
EN'S PATTER QUALITY 0VERNAT8

V ( » V A I U E S  $ / l9.22
$Q9.22

U tEn

REG
no;

/
REG. $65.00 VALUES 

NOW  ...........
Not all colors, sizes or models.

Sizes ! 36 1 37 f 38 [ 39  14 0 1 4 1 1 4 2 ! 4 4 >46
ReR. $84 .00 t 1 1 . ! 1"2 f - 1 - 3 | .  1

Long ■1, 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1
S h ort ! ' 1 i 2 1 1 2 1 I t 1

R ex. $65 .00 U - , '  1 1 1 1 / ! 1 .1 1 1  1
f.k)nx li ! 1 l / \ l 1 I 1 1̂
S hort 1 t / I x' 1 1 I 1

. R ex. $62 .50 r  1 1 '  1 |- 1 1 1 1

T H E  t r u t h  IS— T H E R E  .\R E JU S T  

US COv( t S TO CHOOSE FROM  ,

It Is The Truth!
JUST 41 TO CH O O SE FROM •~rN.

MEN'S ODD LOT OF

SPORT COATS
SIZES AND MODfcLS BROKEN . .

REG. $17.50 to $23.50 . . .  NOW $14.22 
REG. $25.00 to $32.50 . . .  NOW  $ 2 0 . 2 2  

REG. $34.50 to $37.50 . . .  NOVV $24.22
, ,  , (Jood a s  g s p o il oY w ork coat.

e X H O U S E S S O N
I M

W E  g i v e  G R E E R  S T A M P S

y /
rUESDAY, FEB. 22 AND WEDNESDAY. FEB. 23

Y es; it’s  th e tru th , th ese  and many oth er fa n ta s tic  specials 
for th is g re a t W ash in gton 's B irthday Sale. All u ie a  final. 
S orry  g ift wrapping of salie item s.

MS MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

/.

WILLIAMSBURG
ELECTRIC TRIVITS

THE IDEAL, TABLE WARMER 
COMPLETE WITH CORD

R eg. $.3.69 $2.52

Don’t These Terrifie Buys!

iViiy—s
ID 14K

1 ONLY— $50.00 
SOLID 14K GOLD

CROSS PENCIL
$9.92

INDIVIDUAL
WOOD SALAD BOWLS

\ I M P O ^

S et of 6 $2.22
REG.. 50c EACH

19 ONLY-^NGER-KRESS 
GEN UIN EIEATHER

B I L > f ^ D S

X Egch  92c
(SooM.slightly scuffed). Orig. gS.SO to IS.oe

POLISHED ond SATIN BRASS
STRIPED ICE BUCKETS

R eg. 14 .98  $3o42
HOLD f  TRAYS OF lOE CUBES

WHITE and W YCKO FF
NOTE PAPERS

Box
REG. see aad sec BOX

u

i  ONtY .ENaUSH 
COMMEMORATIVE PUQUES

$1.92
6 ‘ ORIGINALLY fT-tB

3 ONLY-.^WEBSTER 
COLLEGIATE DICTIONARIES

Indexed, n ila  Poper Editiona, JOSl Copyright

$3.92
ORIG. B10.00 and $12.00

W.-4

GROUP ASSORTED 
IMPORTED 4nd DOMESTIC

PLATES Mi 
TIDBIT DISHES

Each 4 2 c  ‘
■ of. f lA *  to $LM  each

40S BOTTLES WATERMAN'S

FOUNTAIN  
PEN INK

M ttie  3 C  
Bog. Urn Bottio

OPEN EVERV 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

. *! J . Y.

»f
1  •;v\'

■ /  ■ '

.fi

--I'

MANCHESTER, CONN., FI^BRUARY, $1, 195BL

Winter 
Held Boon

Now York, <»>—The weather- 
aioil—who gou blamod for almost 
ayorythlng -  U getting some frlend- 
iy'paU toda.v.,from InduMrlea that 
farod leas profitably in othM- yoars 

the wintom w?re more oiJ the 
■bay Bide.

It’s ’ .en a good winter .or the 
makera and Mlleri of her.v^ over- 
eoata. rubbera and galoshes. Some 
eoal companies have gone from 
rad to black Ink. Fuel oil producers 
■hd dlatrlbutora ' are happy. And 
those who sell natural .gas, ea- 
poeially in the Industrial Midwest; 
are fat and rasoy after several 
Ison winlera. i,,Blame Weothfnnan

Not that everyone' in business 
Ilkea 4he weatherman. Merchants 
In many cities for which snow and 
lea olormo havo’shown a particular 
preference In recent weeks blame 
the weatherman for otore sales--’ 
dropping below the year ago figure.

How weather can riiln or bless 
merohahdialng. plana la Ahown in 
last weok’a figlRwe. New York de-

Sartment stores loport aa'ee off 
ires per cent bpeanae the weatl'er 

kept people home. Pan Francisco, 
with better days, hod a eales in- 

, crease of six per’ cent above the 
: year ago figures.

Chain atoreS and mail order 
houtes r^ o rt big gains in sales 
last moitto, aa thercha'ndiaa associ 
ated with cold we4ther move 
freely. T^e average gain for t "  
group was around nine per 'cent. 
But for the mail Order houMs the 
Increase averaged IS per cent 
above a year ago. Maybe folks 
stayed home bpeHiiM of the bnd

Fortl Presents New Eight«Passenger Country Squire Soviet Shift 
M»y Speed 
Trade War
.'New York, (/P) — The Russian 

pottttral and economic shakeup— 
will it step up a trade war brew
ing between. East end Wept?

weeks have noted signs th.kt the 
Soviets were fishing mor^actlvely 
In International industrial waters. 
-Russian gold hss b*4h'reported 

once..jnore circula^g in some. 
West European npfrketi.

India haa beep promised a Rus-
i l a h ' ' f l e e r m i r  _ _ _

The' s h lf t^  Rtuiaia to more em- 
.phastjf'on^eavy Industrieswhile 
prlmariiy'.implylng more .military 
arips producUon-^wlU be watched 
In JgJfierfTSXIl bilMneaa EJIT.las for

mil I s I-........ . I I I I  I I
lure of trade to coax other coun
tries Into Its orbit—aa aoms in 
the United States are fearful the 
Ruaalaiu. and^Xhlnese are doing 
right-now in Japfli.' '  ^

While Risaaia llnda few outaidert 
Interested in taking its rubles in 
return for thflr goods, RusaiAhas i 
a large at'ore"'6f gelî  iww 'Jiim.li | 
ia a seqret, «a are mbat of the ecq-'' 
nomie facta of life behind the Iron 
Curtain—and Russia Is supposed! 
to mine Slxable quantlttei of new [ 
gold each yeae. , t

From time to time this gold ap- { 
pears In West European markeu. 
Ihe Britiah took quite bit 
a few' months' ago. bi 
Their reserves I'niJL.' « 
shipping Ihe Russians aoi
ucts they wanted.
- Russian deals with ita^candt 
navian Neighbors are: cum ntly r e - ! 
peyted ItritiX financed y  new gold.

■i’ne Big ■hakeup'.m''^ussia louIU 
also bring a change Us trade - 

economical- i 
use political: 

can.

Almwt half of all station wagonii sold this year ware Fords, and Ford Division has expanded its 
series to'live modgla for 1939,-with th e ’8-piaaaenger Country Squire above as the I'Cader. 'The hew . ,, i a. it
station wagons combine passenger car comfort and styling with ali-purpose utility,: and for extra-'per- 
formance all V-8 engine sUtlon wagons ore equipped with dual exhaust. /  jereVae

'been gteatrr than

policy, ah urge to 
ly as well sa Just t< 
itFouble wherbver if

Remernltor the Communist phi 
losophy has always been that if 

hinlsMhe Russians want to wage the American economy can be up- . 
tyonomic w’ar first. '  se^ whether from w-ithia or.-with-'

' ’ American business iYasn’t w o r - g i l d  another depression; 
Tied too much about Russian com-xprought on then-Communism will! 
petition, sin̂ ê  our Industrial prb- have won the Cold W a r

one reason given is that cold 
weather haa discouraged the bid
dies and also has kept some farrb- 
ers from c ^ li .g  to town with the 
eggs the heiuHild lay.

.'The cojd'wave.s oift of Canada 
have dUpped lower Into the South 
thta^ear. before turning eastward.

■eezlng weather haa cut output 
"of some winter vegetables and 
threatens to slice some' southern 
fruit crops. • You'll. - be paying 
tribute to the old fashioned winter! 
in higher prices for some

J c a i i n i a i r e  S U i i ’b  

I n  N e w  M u s i c a l
X 7  . ■

By BOB THOMAS
Hollywood, —"You've got to

see Jeanmaire,” said Edith Head 
the ace'desIgnR-., '"N ot only doe.' 
she have the most elegant chassi; 
1 have seen, shc'seal.so intelligent 

After such a buildup, I had tc
foods i Hce the delicious French-paatry.. So 

when you go to the grocery alore. 1 1  repaired to the dance rehearsa 
. . .  j  memory of the hiirricane.s hall at Paramount where she wan

wcAtn^r And popped of las.t Mummer and fall is rc’̂ lved; supposed to be rehearsing for

capacMy 
lira'In recent 

years, although they/^re nowhere 
'near cloaing the ga}*̂  'The Interest
ing thing to wakli wilP 

1. How Rusaia uses the ivereaaed
capacity—wh -̂ther for hon^ con

fer a loop last ycBi/ with her 
theatrics in "The .^frl in Pink 
Tights." She the show- had 
a nice six-mont|r run. but didn’t 
have the pulli^ power - to get 
through the^ummer lull. Now
she la hoping to do another Broad- ample: Although' Soviet ateel
way shqi^.^, ............... J dufllon is HtUe more than a

A talL'aUilctic man^walked hur-'; thaj/of the United! States, and is 
riedly .tnrough the office ami she | badly , needed by the Russians 
exchanged some rapid French with , themselves. Moacox.- finds political 
him'; That, she said, was her hiir- ; rea.sons for exporting materials 
band, who said she. should- be 1 and technicians to India to build a 

I dancihg. So 1 releiowTher foT- ac-1 steel mill there.
(Jive duty—........... -  -------------------------- 1 3. Whether Russia dangles the

thir

The new Russian leaders may | 
put more emphasis on the eco- - 
nomic side of that continuing war. j

MORE I'RINTERB BOrOHT |
Detroit steadily lnri*aa- j

Ing shortage of aklfted._ ioiirney- 
men Is causing serious concern to' 
the printing industry. A report to' 
the Printing Induslry-of America 
.indicated that .the. ratio of appren- { 
ticee-in-the Industry should he 1 
to 3 but Is only 1 to 10. The re- 

'port showed that 33 per cent of i 
the workers in the unionlxed coni-': 
m^rlal printing and lithograph
ing Hndustriea arc older than 59 
and that 30 per cent will leave j 
the industry in the next 10 years.

-'V'
postman. !

Fuel peddlers have had some.' 
sorry winters In recent years and' 
talked g l o o m i l y  of' climatic 
changes and the disappearance of 
the otd-fashlpned ’’real” winter.

Fuel Blocks Reduced 
But this year the American 

Petroleum Institute reports that 
cold weather has -reduced the big 
stocks of fuel oils, to the Industry’s 
Joy.

And officials of the. Columbia 
Goa System, which lervaa the tn- 
dustrial Midwest where winter has 
been severe this year, report gas

• distributors through tha arSa are IIT'SKY DRESSMAKER 
having "a wonderful sales year." Meniplus, Tenn. (yP)-M. D. Wal 

Transportation companies view | '̂er stands 6 feet 2, weighs 213. 
the winter -with mixed emotions, i p^^ks a pistol-and sews a ftne 
Railroads in tha coal mining seq- | ,eam. Ask 6-yenr-old B arb ar/ Jo 
tlon are happy to be hauling more yValker where she got her piiuv  
cars. Snow on the tracks and ice dresses ,-and she'll reply, "Daddv 
on the highways are a costiv drain,, made'them” 
however, fof-^some railways and I walker, a state hi."hway patrol- 
truck companies. ; man, says it started two years ago

Mora hou-ses are going up this ,vheii be got Als wife 
winter in some sections of the [ machine. Mr.s, Walker didn't te1:e

today .as insurance companies re- 
p<jrt oA last year's earnings. For 
some o? Them, atuim losses, cut 
noticeably into profits.

Some big English companies 
that had plcked.up part of the risk,, 
were especially hard )iit. And their 
losaes, paid in -doiiars, was one 
reason the pound sterling had a 
little sinking spell there a month 
or so ago. /

in' business And industry the 
weatherTnan plays both sides of the 
street.

-land,'Where the'winter was open, 
tha Labor Dept, reports. But 
where winter ret imed to Us old- 
fashioned ways, startc were off.

Employment in general’ has 
! dropp^ in areas where winter 

Kalt^ outdoor work.
I- Milk-,. producUon la running 

alightly behind a  yoar ago, because 
In many regions The cows haven't 
been getting but to pasture as 
they did In t^e sissy winters.
. ^ g  prices have gone up, and

Anything - Goes;" In -vrhirh she'll' 
star with Bing Croeby, Donald : 
O’Connor and Mitzi (laynor. ),

The hall was alive 'vith ' wlMj 
dnJm and piano rhythms, and la | 
group of male d.ancecs was im- ' 
provistng sonie rather frantlic 
movements. But .ho Jeanmaire. ,

! She was late in returning from : 
I lunch, so 1 waited In sn office. I f 
] Finally she breezed In, but skidi 
' she was much loo busy to talk. I 
! Five minutes?' Okay, she said,' 
i and collapsed lit a chair.

"Oh, I. ate top much, and now t ;  
have tn dance,"-she sighed, "It is i 
too bsd that danc'»rs hax-e to eat*. 
But that i.s something we cannbt 
avoid.”

I asked if Bing’s recuperation 
from his operation would dela.v her 
work. 'No. she replied. Her 
ballet'.will be filmed while the com- 
pan.vTa waiting for Bing to return. 
The dsnee is being directed by 
Roland Petit, who introduced her 

a sexving I to Anjerica In "Le Ballet de 
't take I Paris.” They were married a 

to aewing but the big offlcec; did i month ago. 
and iince -then he’s made about! How long had she known hiip? 
three .dozen-.dresses f o f  Barbara i "Twenty yeart:,” she said , "Since 
Jo and several for hls.jaife. I we were nine years old. We,have

----------—  ------------------  I always been In love"
Bake a package of cake mix In ; Then why did they take so long

\

two layers. Split one layer in half 
to makp two thin layers and sand
wich together with prepared pack
aged vanilla pudding: : top with 
'chocolate fro.stlnj. Top the remain
ing cake layer with peituche frost
ing and save for another meal.

to get married?
'Her Gallic Yemiper flashed. "Al

ways euch questions!" she explod
ed. She made it clear she wsxn't 
goiog to answer such nonsense.

Jeanmaire (real name; Renee 
Jeanmarie) knocked the critics

691 MAIN STREET 
 ̂MANCHE.STER 

-Next Tn r^mpany

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

•T.
__  a

If
BIRTHDAY

BOYS' gnd GIRLS' . -

COAT andIEG G IN G
Mize* ■

Toddlers 1 .to Sx ’ 
Children S to 14

OFF

FAMOUS BRAND

• Toddler’s 
• I'to 3x

Children’s 
S to 6x. 7 to 14 '

I]

BOYS' « m1 GIRLS'

SNOW SUITS

T

Only\At Michaels^n Manchi^ter

S A L E
52__Pkces Hf^mes & late

1

i

Kim o n o s
SACQUES
GOW NS

Z O >  off
DIAPERS fis *2.79

Off
Sizes 00-14.1

LpyeL.v Lady Pattern 
Complete Service for Eight' 

- (Chest Extra)

Open Stock Price 
$ 8 4 .5 0

NOW

Down -- Only $L00 A Week
Irhmediato Dolivory. Right to Your Homo 7 •

Seldom do you find an opportunity to make such savings.on such fine sil
ver. Corns in now!

We also have^^-vory limited quantity of... 
tho pattsm$-.pf Amorica-'s looaing. silvor- ̂  ̂
smiths at 1/3 to I/2 off.

MS MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
ilejveleFa -jr SUveramlths'

■r THE KNOWN NAME. KNOWN QUAUTT
V
A'. BINGE 1900

Ir ■ A

"and EVERY D R Y
T’"

y  tte Packed Buys
SIB  OUR AD IN SECTION T ^

T.Vr-Radio Service
■/

.  Repairs on alTmahes
Includinff'erection and replaceVnent of antennM

OPEN TUBS. ^  
THURS. tJntiiV p.M.

OTHER NIGHTS 
ALL MT.EK UNTIL 8:80 P.M.

W ashers and R efrigerators
f a

Plen ty  of E asy  P ark in g

130 C enter S tree t C or. of C|iurch

SPECIALS
AT

Manchester Plumtting 
and $uppl>G6.
D0UBLB^.’A:' GR^EN STAMPS 

GIVEN'WITH CASH SALES TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY, FEB, 22-23

Yeu*ll b e  d v w n
^  t ot ho .

SUJinG'R'UlftY
MAGNETIC

;49- !A-;

Special $2.79

ONE QAUON 
UTTLE BROWN 

JUG WITH 
FAUCET

REG. $6.29 
\  SPECIAL

PURITAN 
PUSTIC  

CLOSET SEAT
‘ C^ors and whit# 

REGr$T8;9S

G O LF BAGS. Rag. $6.98 NOW $5.79
NO. 507 YALE SCREEN DOOR CH ECK  
REG. $ 1 .9 0 ......... ...................................N O W S M f

20*/o OFF A U  HREPLACE EQUIPMENT

Porch Light Fixtura, Rag. $10.50 . . .  
Porch Light Hxtura. Rag.'$9.50 . . . . .  
Coiling Light Fixtura, Rag. $5.90 . . . .  
Coiling Light Fixtura, Rag. $5.50 . . . .  
Sunbocun Stoom Iron, Rdg. $21.50 
Sunboom Rag. Stylo Iron, Rag. $14.75

o • a a 0

.......$6.89

....$ 6 .5 9 ‘̂ | 

. . . . $3 .50  

. . .  .$3.69 
$13.98 

. . .$11.98

Manchester Plumbing 
and Supply Co.

*; F. T. nUSH, Ptm. aad Ttmo^
H " IF  rC s  h a r d w a r e  WE HAVE IT*8H  MAIN S t  M A N CN BTIR

T

— fr.

\  ■
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BUGS BUNNT

3 :
tw>cipus/ m u r  v«cm^  nou ;
9 C h ^  DIDDIDN'T 
WATCM >I0U 

tVfWV 
MIW Ttr

X OONT 
KNOWi  ̂

PUC05V...

W tL ^
•OTI'MWJLLW'riSVl j r

O l/i OUR WAV

/

W IL L IA M S

ClAWt JUM PSe»

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
- . 'Th« ̂ millec 'Wm  complaininit 
the farnjer about a recent tranaac* 
tlon of theira.

Miller—Hoifr doea It happen that 
when I meaaured thotc twelve bar- 
rela Of applea you 'aold me I found 
them to total nearly three barrela 
jshort"? '

Farm er That’a atrang:e. They 
ahould be.right for I  .aent them in, 
twelve of your own flour barrela 

Miller — What! .You did? Ah. 
abetn. Gueat T muat- have made a 
mlatahe. t«V8 have a drink. -

TWo booatera caught "Knlghta of 
he Round Table." When Robert 
'aylor, appeared on the acreen car

rying a  4-foot ahield and a  aword. 
one remarked; "Man. they're real
ly flipping with them mad cuff 
iinka." "Yeah." -aaici—the second, 
“but dig that crazy nail file."

faith.,. h o ^  
CrafterV,.........

parity.

We-haye just about reached the 
aaturatiefn pdint ,on b e a u t i f u l  
calendars from raliroada and air
lines. They all show scenic views 
of the world; Rut we sort of wish 
the local transit cpihpany would

out one depicting beauty spots 
we could afford to visit.

A wager was laid that it 
a Yankee peculiarity to answer 
one question by another. To sus
tain the assertion a  down-Easter 
was interrogated.

New Englander —> I want ,you to 
give me a straight-forward an
swer to a plain question.
, Yankee :— I  kin do it, mister.

New Englander — Then why is 
it that New Englanders always 
answer a question by asking one?

Yankee —D o  they?

I  have grounds for divorce.
Judge—Are you married? ' 
Hubby—Certainly.
Judge—You have.

Two rabid Californians, during a 
heavy rain-storm in Los Angeles,

watched the downpour with (NH> 
barraased expreasions.vFhudljr, af
te r  a deep silence, one sMd to the 
other:

v s s y s s ^  e v a ^ a a e e v  v v a iv a A S W i ■

talnly Mows in from' Nevada, 
.doesn't It?’’ 1.

CARNIVAL BY DICR^i;URNCt

Butterfly, our cat, had a kitten 
with two faces and three eyes.— 
Anita Bitterman, .Zap, N. D.

After Dinner Speaker (conclud- 
irr; hKs ta lk): "Now, as Ladv Godi- 
va said as she finished her ride, 1 
-sm-«tra»ing near my clothes’,*'

A grocery in Louisville. Ky. has 
this sign: "Prices AJCf Bom Here. 
Raised Everyn-heW** Ek«e."

The harried husband asked the
Judge:

Hubby- -Sh-. I'd like to know if

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E M A JO R  H O O P L B

Z'D.LIIt^eTG 6OhL0N6 POeTHe^ 
E6A O ,TW IS6S .'' rM  A  M A30R.'-a- (p h b  <S8T5
MAN, euT X  TlSEM eLS 6I.I6NTL.'/. 
4 6 1  6 0 T P  ltJre?Vl6W gAMKtee 

AftJLJT CAPITAL W Z  W / 
AlC-COM bm ONED CM Aie.'--~  
H E 6  ONE O f Ti^SE MiOB- " 
toiN O  M0N6yYA65^>wr'^ B's’  

THiNkf EVEN II “  '
THE PL0VJI6A  

JFOOU6H

POLISH MAtYfe X CAM HELP

14 0NE 
8ATTLE-

HAS WOMs

ALLEY OOP In  T h e  C link

\

BY V. T . H A M L IN

^  r  WHAT? I GOTTA SWT
'a o v .  oocX h e r e  WHB.E y o u  go
I W I^ ^ 50pN ]N ^ -H U N TT^  IN 

EUSW CE/

B O O TS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S T h e  S to ry BY E D G A R  M A ..T 1N

V
\ WVtUH VtI6 Mh XW*

YrnwClt) fWWUL 
1 VOCd .W Jt X? *\WtV 

HMCRVCT .XW VTRMCtTt 
COtyLONiX KAvSDIt

ACCOUK$T CN 
MKd&YO&e
WWAA eev  v w e i ___________

*W

JEFF COBB

Mb MVS* YO& VOCIi* 'VM | 
TO O  MbCW X \Y T  '\M « )  
XWROVbGVv VbVXVK 
fiw aii'M A m  o b
ACCOOMT Off V W Q ,^
* « fe  AWbT ^OMVVb’ f

» » . M »  XVSt 
POOR V *
AX XVKt AXR90WT' 
VbOVb .VbMXWbOi 
XO MVM

■' • N.'

-AND THAT WOULD BE AT 
DtAMONO‘6 H0U6E...THE 
THAT HOWIE SEEMED 

— AMA© OF /

^  HERE CQMES A 
r  CA8...W T IT AWTL‘63 0 YET/

C A P T A IN  E A SY

I k #  & . T

^ ( )

D elirious A nd C u te

.UNHAND HBIL 
lOUECAMDREL. 
OR r u  THRA5H 
YOU WITHIN AN 
WCH OPYOun. 
LIPEI TH ERE.. 
THAT^BETTERJ 

NW G O trA

.«J0O5,)6T*J» watch o ver  
TN5 5TKAV YOU I 
DRASeeDNiUJl^

HE'B WNPA a n j- "  VMOiONCi,uONA 
JUET IX/tr TNEte, 6AMT SUNAgD

RIC FLINT D r. B o m  P la y s  B a l l .

,THHiB A s u t . s  
«iOJ!, OB. gO»J.

\HJt f  OUMBABOUT 
/MB-AGRK'OAMVk 
fXMMei«IMOH3SE& 
' CALL ME THE mm 

UTg VC LEAVIE.' .

r T. H. Rig.». •. ML 
W- MB tMiRB. Infc

‘Better get «n extra quart, Elnve! You haven't figured 
youraeif in the tree to be paintfd!"

W :.A a v  u

I Dont slip an
. t h e ___  .r -
~ 4 Glacial afia  
a ruel to be 

shaveisd
13 March IHb 

woe
IS lUlian cepiul
14 (Ulian river 
11 
Id

M Church

t  Kiitry id a 
ledgar

I  Bating place
3 Radical
4 Poetry muse
5 Part m •  plap 
•  Organic

compounds
T Oriental coin 34 NImbue
$ Temporary 3> Above

Mae homes ' M Slniing volet

M Tokyo’s 
former Mma

33 Goes astray
34 Lt'i good to

36 Chinese cHy 
STPIaee 
60 Ply
SSLegUUUva 

body. -1

34 InatnictioB 
URavieed 
SdWorthlaaa 

taWe scrap 
STSwabe 
36 Hardy beraiea 
46 Tropical plantj 
aiOamiaii (ah.)
atSugarad
45 Joust
46 Rural cahtatd | 
51— - d a

Franca
53 Poksr stake 
SSEIavttor

in venter
54 Baaama
55Galt mounds*!
56 Winter foot 

protactar
57 Pacl8e iaUnd

10 British 
prineasa 

It House eitee 
Deserved

la'Hatlana 
33)

40,French haadr 
tlVIsitor 
42 Petty quarrel

25 Shoshonean 44 Italian CRp
Indians 45 MadJpy

36 Spreads to dry 47 Pen name Of 
3t Rad fruit Charles Lamb
35 Saltpster
36 VagcUblt

a  Bark
SOStaal

jrn ITX r r r r r r r
If r r

r *
P“ r Pr 1 r Lfnmmm

J r 1 r y i u
il r «r ST
il w~
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IT TUr WAY, tUNXiS, 
.WMAT5 VOUR ’ ‘
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The ̂ Bwek Speciah-A Standout fo r 1955
—— --- V -"- \  ---- ................................ .—
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i c to Stay 
Witli Liberace

New York (jp)—Despite hie own 
recent solo\mrformances. George 
lyfbyrace saW  he and hit piano 
playing b ro th ^  Intend to continue 
as a team.

.The C^indelabrAsKlng. who uses 
only the family naW -Uberaca but 
Is called "Lee" by Ms family and 
friends, recently took^M enforced 
rest of several weeka to yecuperata 
from overstrain

Admittedly annoyed by ktiecula 
tion' that a splltup is in 
fhtg, George explains that hlt'own 
appearances on the George 
show, ̂ Masquerade P arty  and

programs W’era occasioned by. his 
brothar’s trip  to tha sidelines.
- 'Tt's trua  I’ve had a . lot of of
fers to go out on 'my own but I 
don't wnnt,3d,’’ George declares.

The gMCifWion h jg  been height
ened b y ^ i^ rg e 's  recording ^  p 
number of. his own records for Co
lumbia' and his guest appea'rancea 
qh 'disk Jockey aivo.V-s to plug them. 
But he says there’s no Siich signi
ficance. fn thooa Activities, either.

"W e,have k  (mrther'ahip. Ube- 
race Rnierprlsee. and everything 
w,e do goes Into one p ^ l,"  he as
serts. "There Is h o  *<>l\ ventura 

.Either on his part or mme. If ,I 
make a hit record, he b en e^s and 
If he makes one, I benefit."V

"Lee is fine liow." adds GcOTge. 
"We have. completed two mof^ 
televlaton shows and one radi«K,̂

show. 'The rest did him a  wwld of. 
good and it'a .well ha h a d 'l t  be
cause we have a busy year ahaad."

The 1P5.1 tcbedule ndil ineltda a 
Warner Brothers .feature movie 
starring Liberace. due to-go Into 
production in May,

" I t  adll. he the atOTy of a piano 
player but erjli not be the life of 
LlbOTace,’’ saye George. Ha will 
appear - as his brother'a mtxiical 
director.

Georgs was a  taicceaaful violinist

playing with name bande whan ha 
decided to t'eam.up with hie brother 
in 1P4T. He etso iamuaical. conduc
tor for the Liberaee' litQWe and 
ooncantratsa on businem detaila.

Hera for a oonferanee with Guild 
n im s. George esM the fllmeia 
LiberSca show now le being tele- 
caet in 33Q'eiUeq.

The voieee of myneh hirde ban 
imitate those of either men Or 
women. . ''

— r ---------------- ----
RtTRTfAT DBLVXBt

Nevr York OW—Subway ,'t^iOi 
equipped with television eetaT eluf 
machines and beautiful-h'oatMses? 
Michael J. Quill, prbiMdent of the 
CIO Transport Workers TIniea. 
suggesta,.;Mnat such attractions 
would' hire more passengers, and 
m ika. subway operations prOfll* 
able.

iSome people think the subways 
iwded^^ough as i t  ia )  .

X

ar« croM

M usic Lovers 
Face Test on 

Record of Pâ jt
By RBINHOLD RNHZ 

Berlin (A)—Tha Berlin 1»hllhar-! 
monie Orchestra la goitig to th e ' 
United Stataa th li 'month for aj 
tour of 16 dties. The trip may{ 
show whether music lovers there 

-a re  willing to forget about the 
tainted past qf some of its mem
bers. , , /

*'We consider i t  signiaeant, iwth 
culturalW' and politically, tha t 10 
years m ter the a-ar we have a 
chanejr to go to America.” says the 

\p rch rs tra  manager, Gerhart von 
.VV^tiraan.
“/D ia ' brehestra'a temporary con

ductor, Herbert von 'Karajan, a-as 
- a  Nazi^pa/'ty member. So \yere Von 

Weaterman and soma of the 
orchestra's 103 members.. Roughly 
half hf AhenKplayed in tha orchfa- 
tra  during t h i ^ ’ar. In return, they 
recaiUM the supreme, favor from 
Adolf Hitler—exemption from mili
ta ry  duty, /  .

‘Tt hi possible there wUi be no 
o b ^ tlo n s  to us,'* ypn 'Weeterman 
conceded in. an tn tew ew X 'If theVe 
■re, a*e hop* we can win over the 
objectors Aroiigh our music. 

A part D am  PoUHos 
“Wa mug^prove tha t music h 

nothing with .politics.
•Tt wRt .hy a great advei

Sleek h*w styling ami herord-a 
high horsepower make the BuIc'k 
Special fouTrdoor a c d u  for 10!V5 
a ^ n d o u t  in tha lower'priced field. 
,/lts V-8 power plant has in- 

Oreaaed to an all-time high of 
leo horsepower which, s1th Buick's 
new Variable Pitch Dynaflovr 
transmission, gives the Specisl per
formance and man«<werability un

equalled bv ahy automobile in its 
field.

Setting a  new ctyltng trend are 
a wide-aCreen grille and roll-edge 
bumper with rturdy dual wing 
guards. For the first time Buick's 
choice selectiop of power assists— 
power hrqkea, power steering, 
window lifts and front seat adjust
m ent--are available as optional 
equipment in the Special.

(

X -

Only one or two members of the 
orchestra have been to America."

Hia anticipation is dampened 
somewhat by the fear that Amer
ican audiences plight not under
stand the orchestra's style. . •

"German otcheatras are very 
different from American orches
tras." he says. "The Amesge*'* 
conductors exert an enormous dis
cipline, and their muticisns must 
play with the utmost precision 
Our musicians have more chani 
for improvisation. - Disclpline/ts 
very necetssiry in a G erm a^or
chestra, but It is not so all-im
portant. We seek to/produce 
music with the heart. V/e breathe 
differently.”

The oicheatra's style was per
fected by Wilhelm iSirtwaengler, 
His .death' last Nov. 30^ almost 
c a u s^  n  can^llatloii of the tour.

Then’ Von .'Karajan. 46-year-old 
Austrian maestro, agreed to take 
over te n ^ ra riiy .

Von ^Karajan's postwar career 
Haa''bMn one of the moat distin
guished in Ruropt, though U.S. 
occupation officials in Austria 
mritfty baiTsd him from conduct
ing (MKauae he had held Nasi par
ty membership uhtii 1942.
\ l n  1947, ha became condyctor of

Amec 
playM

the Vienna Philharmonic and 
later headed the London PhllhLr- 
monic. He is a memlrer of the 
board that manages Milan's La 
Scale Opera.

The musical agenda for the tour 
Includes only Gennsn music, with 
one aimeptloii—some works by the 

can Samuel C ;rher to  be 
"as a compliment to Amer

ica," Von Westerr.iaii says. '  
'The tour opens Feb. 27 in Wash

ington. Other cities to be visited 
are Nee* York. CSiicayo. Philadel
phia, Pittsbur{;h, Cleveland, Cin- 
ciimatl, Lexington. Ky.; Bloom
ington, Ind., Alilwaiikre; Ann 
Arbor. Mich.; Columbu.*, Ohio; De
troit, Rodhe ter, N. Y.; Syraocee, 
N. Y.; Boston. Hartford,. Oonn.; 
Haltlinore, and Newark, N. J.

(

BIRTHDAY

e c i a l
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1 2 -O Z . G R E Y  C U T

HI BALL

6 6 l m d n < . t .

2 DAY SALE
JOIN THE CROWDS FOR SOME 0 0 6 D , HONEST lAROAINS AT

LEONARD'S SHOES 
DRAS17C REDUCTtONS

SUPER 
SPECIAL
WomtR*i

CLOSE. SHAVE

NeW Smyrna Beach, Fla. (Pi— 
Members of the Kiwania Club 
started raising beards for a  his
torical pageant .but gave it up af
ter a  few. weeks.

Expl.athed club president Lee' 
l^reemsn:

•T got to sleep 10, nUnutea more 
in th a ’morning .but the remarks 
my wUs made more than offpet 
that luxury.’’ ‘

lARMACSl

'»«JS
B^flW

SPORT
SHIRTS

9 9
$ 2 . 9 B t o S 4 .9 S

SForSSJS
a  RATONg. OOrrONS. FLANNELS 
•  CHECKS, SOLIDS, PLAIDS 
a  FIRST <|UAL1TV '
S* 8I38BS S» Ia* '/ ‘

IkiY MvenU At tills low pfliMe -

TIES
55c 2ror$1.00

K D O.'ll to . l t  
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

' PATTERNS AMD COLORS

LAMP SHADES
(SOME SLIGHTLY SOILED)

REG. 4.95 to 8.95

9 8 y - * P »
_:WROUGHT IRON LAMPS '/a OFF
ALL RALES FlNAL -NO  GIFT WRAPPING 

MANCHESTER STORE ONLY

Shots 
$6.90

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !

SUPER 
SPECIAL
Y i t O l i t y

WILLTON'S GIFT SHOP
968 Ma in  s t r e e t  t e l . Mi-9-4011 BIG  VALUES

SUPER 
SPECIAL

SlipMn
Rgduegd!

DrcntieiiUY
Men'a M’oihm'a 

CMMiren’s

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !

SUPER 
SPECIAL

NYLON .

Staiium Boots 
$7.99
Reg. 89.95

/

'I . B f l lT H D A Y
y  P I D R U A I I Y  S I

f

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY -  FEB. 22 and 23
\ .

iuirt 56
Bathing Suits
38's  a n d  a  few  sm a lle r  s iz e a ). ForlC ierly ' 

to  $25.00.. _  "

$c.oo
X

GLOVES
S!JT$2.49

GLOVE aid  MUFFLER SET 
166% wool. Reg. 68.98 $1.99

SLACKS! SLACKS!
i_. n a t io n a l l y  a d v e r t is e d

H A G C A R  S L A C K S

2  p r -  ’ 9 . 9 5

R g q .
S7.95 to $9.95

•  OARARDINF-S; •  CHRCKS •  SHARKSKINS a RAYON FLANNEL

Just 34  •

Siunmer Skirts
P r i ^  fo rm e r ly  t »  1 1 7 .95 .

$1.00
Just 27 Bermuda 

Sttmmer_$horts
a n d  a b o r t s h o r ts .  P ric e s  fo rm e rly  to  $7.95.

$150

PAJAMAS
a Middy sad Coat 
•  SoHda and Fahcles
. Saaforiaed •* REG. 66.96

HOSE Pair 35c
3 Pair for $1.00

RAYONS AND COTTONS. Etc. 
' REG. 88C-7SC .

WINTER JACKETS 
REDUCED 20% to ff0%

Buy BOW foF next year.

T IE  C L A S PS  
C U F F  I J N K S  T ' T C ;  p lua ta x

REG. 6IA6 tq 68JM VALI'E
99c

MAIN ST.

HARMAC
DlSTINCnVI MEN'S WEAR

MANCMBSTIER

C h a rg e
A cco u n ts

In v ite d

T E U M I-g ^ lM
4

Odd PiecM Of

Just 14

Summer Handbagt
P ric es  fo rm e rly  to  $7.95.

Just 34
SPRING and 
SUMMER Blouses
P ric e s  fo rm e rly  tO' $8.95.

• \  /  ,

DRESSES
AT

5 and JIO tath

t* s u ffl s
887 MAIN STREET- MANCHESTER

-T— I - ■
• • )e
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BrtHRYSLER 
and COIFFURES

fe *
in the latest gowns and coiffures

by T ER I'S

J * f- •

- / :

H I "  _', • • •
•  • ••V- • *  «

. » F | . . %'4_

SMARTLY DIFFERENT jX'

, . » : t

If you haven’t had a close look at ^y/;'

> « -America’s most smartly different 
cars, here’s your chance. See the 

Chr>'sler and Plymouth for '55, in an 

enchanting setting.

%

/

\ /

beautiful models 
by^RYSLER  & PLYMOUTH

AGLOW WITH BEAUTY
/  t -figgg See the not of exciting colors that - 

are-yours with a new Chrysler or 
Plymouth. Blended in. the best of 
taste by skilled color experts for the 

<‘Y<ning inlfeart.” ’ '
. .  0 4

\

/•

FRESH and WONDERFUL ^
Feast your eyes on the sleek, refresh- . '  i 

' \ . ■ ’< '  V I
' ing lines of the Chrysler New Yorker

and the Wind.sor De Luxe. Compare
the wonderful styling of Plymouth’s
Belvedere, Savoy, and Plaza.'

U-

k-̂ r

7

__ 7 . '
r]’r V 5 V - r 7 * •'  •^1

?*«:•

iScc i f  

tomorrow, 
from 1 p. m. to 10 p
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Glemeritihe 

Men

Oon, d«ap lt« the - fact t lA t  
Ja amounts of radioactivity kad 

t d ^  bandied. The Canadian pro
ject iiichujod disposing of appMs- 
itnately ons million gallons-o f 
water containing mors radioactiv-. 
tty than is present in Uto world's 
entire known supply o f radluin.
, "Clementine”  wM 'bn experimen
tal resesrch reactor completed in

Washington (S  ̂•— In the hoped- 
for age Of industrial power, a new 
kind of r^pairnian witl be thankful 
fo r  the memory o f "aem entlnc," 
an American atomic furnace that 
broke down.\

He will bo'jniided; too, by jes 
gone learned ftpm "N R X .”  a Ca 
nadlan reactor that also ran into 
hard luck.

Both reactors had to .ba com
pletely dismantled '^ cau se  they 
developed dangerous radioactive 
hasards. Only the Canadian reac
tor waa put back Into Operations, 
but valuable lestons 'were learned 
from  both tsar-down jobA

Those were UckMeb. rieky under- 
UkingA  requiring the development 
and application o f lngentous.itech
niques. soms remoteiy controlled, 
to  prevent death or injury to the 
man working on them.

The story o f "Clementine's" 
mishap has only recently been 
relsaaed ̂ f>y the Atomic Energy 
Obmmlssion. And, while a part of 
the dhnadlan atory haa previously 
been told adentlata have Recently 
been supplying new delatli.\ Both 
mishaps occurred in 10S2. ' 

Bodiatiws t'ader Control
Both joba ware accomplished 

.Without exposing scientists and re- 
palrasen to dangerous amounts of

Nsw'Mfjclco, weapons developniMt 
labbrstor'y.'Bhe go^ her nambtfom  
the song of th< gold-digging'49ers 
of a century earlier; ^

Trouble first, developed in 1»50. 
Tempomry repairs were made, a 
couple of times, but on- Christmas 
eve, 18S2, the reactor had ta  be 
condemned.

Neutrons Ac.t Abnormally
One of the plutonium fueLjrods' 

had ruptured, releasing radioactive 
materiel into the liquid mercury 
which was usedHo carry hast away 
from the fuel pot. Also, a'blanket 
o f uranium plashed around theYucT 
■pot aa a reflector o f neutorona was 
behaving abnormally. -

The scientists were faced with 
two hazards In dismantling the 
structure— one from . external 
potiire to ra'dioacUvtf rays, the 
other from InhAling or Swallowing 
dustllke partlclea of plutonium. 
They spent months In devising and 
practicing on techniques to mlpl 
mice these hazard!i.“  ^
.. Here are some of the things they 
worked out a^succcssfu lly  used:

1. "P ry  boxes” which could be 
attaclfi^ to some structural part/ 
such as a pipe, requiring manlp- 
ulalipn. Pressure -inside the boxLi 
was kept at a lower level thanlf< 
atmospheric pressure so that any

HOUSFS BOYS’ DEPT.

radlqtloil' ’ leakagew ou ld  be in- 
wqrd. Thus, a  worker, inserting 
hie handrlnto rubber gloves eealcd 
to .the boxes could do such things 
a t  cut pljw with g>iOd assurance o f 
avoiding exposure.

A  big ’" 'd iy  box” wee built atop

r reactor for removing the ..fuel.
remotely operated overhead 

crane, a long manually operated 
grabbtiig

Fackards, Clippers Offer ^ew Ridie

tool, a small electromag
net, and. a long aluminum pljM 
with a hacksaw blade attached to 
it were some o f the devices used in 
this phase" o f the dismanUb)g.^

2. A  "pleqtlc b a g ''  technique, 
smjfioyed to'* transfer radiation- 
icontanUnated'objects from a "dry 
bog” to a shielded container for 
dlsposaL Jh’’
. A  long v i ^  bag was sealed to 

^ th  containers. and-Uie contami
nated object shoved through U- A f
ter the -transfer, - the bag' was 
.twisted Into a tight "rope” and 
cut; titen the cut ends wem quick
ly  geslsd with tape. .
V '  \  Power Level Ab_,. . , 

WHlle the woes of/Clementtne 
'piled up gradually— sM  no signifi
cant radiation waa ever released in 
the building bousing the reactor—  
the mishap to the Canadian re
actor was sudden/in onset. Radia
tion waa release^ throughout, the 
entire housing building -and some 
o f the project/area, although no
one was hur^

The power/level of thet>reactor 
acctdentall.Waurged upward, melt
ing and o^erw ise affecting some 
of tbcTirynlum. fuel.

ihdyajM Ctor—called "N R X  
National Research Experir; - 

mental'; —  employed ocdi&ry 
water aia a cooling material. I-arge 
amouilts of radioactive . products 
g(W  Into this water and were car
ried to the basement beneath the 
pile.

■/

Jack Benny ̂  
Indicaieslle’s ‘39’

A N ew  Xork. (d V -A  ^ow ^j^er by 
the name o f Jack Behny who takes’ 
telsv}sloii in k 'breese must con
found some Of the older comics 

are m and out o f hoapitals 
ith video fa t l^ e .
Nearly 93 yaara aftar he first 

tobk to the air, Jack cbntini^ee a 
weekly radio ehow that currently 
la No. 1 in the ratings and takes 
a turn on TV  svcry .second week.

While many comics are consid
ering a  cutback in tha frequency 
of their appearances, Benny Is 
pondering the possibility o f  step
ping his video visits up to one 
a week next season. His contsm- 
porarles must wonda'r i f  he Isn't 
serious after all about being only 
39.

Even on his occasional fll 
TV  shows. Benny's performanci 
seem os relaxed and qmntaneous 
as a first rehearsal although his 
superb timing must require p len^ 
o f practice and polish. Benny and 
his writers also havs Uia knock of 
mixing the believabli and tha 
ridiculous to get a blend.of pure 
fun. ■ «,

For example, Benny's experi
ence In being undeened by the tal- 
ephone at 4 a.'m. waa one that has 
happened to most viewers- Oii 
the other extreme was his wondsr 
at the unxisuel vlsibiUty in the

to weaken

^ R T N D A Y
^  ■ lu iu u n r ti

4

Dovblu S&H firtuR StaRi|is 
Bifta With Cash Sales TuMrfay, Feb. Q

JUNIOR BOYS' SWEATERS

about one million gallons — the 
i Canadians built a 114-mUe pipeline 
! leading from the reactor to a  dls- 
! posal areA  >
I •'' ' U  Months Project ‘
I In the 14 months I t , took to de- 
: conUiAinate the p ro jm  aroa, dia- 
: mantle and repur the reactor. 
Workers dressed in b^hly-protec- 

; tive c lo t ^ g  and wpre special 
masks. They were allowed to work 

I only for certain periods of a time 
test they get over-exposed.
I One of the ironic twists of Qie 

I  j  historic Canadian venture-r- aided 
I by Am ericui government techni- 
I ciana—was this:

While no one was even injured 
I ^ m  radiation, a conAruction

T Detroit—A  revoluUpnary newq.- 
suspension system which eliml- 
to weaxen nates coil and leaf springs and 

these Wood vessels, permitting  ̂new V-8 engines with the highest 
blood fluld.4 to leak out, and thu  horsepower for automobiles are 
perhiqiq favors the spread of dls- { the quUtandlng advances o f the 
ISSegarms. ' ! 1965 ViPaCksrds- and aippers In

The capillary-strengthening e f- ' dealer showrooms. / 
feet of hesperidln plus Vitamin C. i Heading the CMbper line of five 
U  the basis for hopes thU drug will j models for the medium-priced field 
have i m p o r t  medical uses. It's  ,i-u ,e ConsteUatlonhardtop shown 
estimated that a person weighing i blcture.

worker tell^rom an Icy girder dur 
the wintertime job and was

S!5-led.

SIZF.S 4 to 12
RCGUkAR $3.95 VALUE . . . . .
R IG O LA R  $4.50 V A LU E......
REGULAR $4.95 VALUE . . . . .
R e g u l a r  $5.95 v a l u e ......

• 9 • t j» ♦

N O W  52.M  
NOW 53.00  
N O W  $3.30 
N O W  $3.97

YOUTHS' SWEATiRS
8 IZF.S 14 to 20 /

EEGULAR $7.50 V A LU E ........  ...  N O W  $5.00
REGULAR $8.50 VALUE . . . .  . . . .  N O W  $5,67
REGULAR $9.50 VALUE ...............N O W  $6.34
REGULAR $9.95 VAM IE .......... NO W  U M

JUNIOR LdNfi $UEVE SPORT SHIRTS
8ltCS il to 12

REGULAR $2.25 V A LU E............. .. N O W  $1.75
REG U LA R$2.95VALUE . . . . . . . . . . N OW$2.3|

ALL LONS SLEEVE POLO SHIRTS
/ BIZK.S 4 to 12

REGULAR $1.79 V A LU E ........ . N O W  $1.45
REGULAR $1.95 V A LU E................ N O W  $1.50
REG U LA R$2.95VALUE ............... H O W $2.25

YOUTHS' SPORT SHIRTS ^
SIZKS 14 to 20

R E G U U R  $2.95 VALUE .................N O W  $2.35

Vitamin P  
\Lau4 ad as 
\New D ru g

’By-T%LTON L. ^IJJKESLEE 
A. P, Scieqee Reporter 

New York. (P—A mystery “ vita- 
I min''„ .which may become' a new 
|,W«nder drug described recently' tb 

 ̂ scientific conference. /
It promises beivefits la treaUng 

I some heart conditions,,, rheumatic 
fever u id  jiolte, and ih preventing 
miscarriages. /

It is hesperidin, SisO called Vita
min F , although ■cieOUentisU 
aren't^ certain It Is a  true vttimiit. 

I Vitamin P  or heeperidin is found 
I in the peel and pulp of lemons and 
oranges and certain other foods. 

I You don't get much of ^ft from 
drinking fruit Juices. It is available 
in prescription tablet form.

■j^en combined/W'llh Vitamin C, 
I hesperidin strengthens ths Walls of

ISO pounds has 00,060 or more miles 
of cqpiUaries.

Mo; e than a dozen scientista ro- 
portUt on hesperidin at a confer
ence sponsored by the New York 
Academy of Sciences.
' Tablets containing koth chsml- 

cals p r e v e n t e d  dangerous or 
troublesome' blesdlng Ls patients 
taking blood-thinning drugs for' 
t^atm ent of coronary thrombosis 
arid other blood vessel troubles, 
said Dr. d iarlea E. Bi'ambel, 
Marcy Hospital, Baltimbre.

The blood-thinning drugs ore 
given to prevent formation of new 
blood clots. Heretofore about five 
per cent of patients have de
veloped tittle hemorriiages from 
those drugs.

Other physicians are scheduled 
to report on . benefits from tha 
hesperidin-Vitamin C tablets In 
treating rheumatic fever and polio, 
and in preventing miscarriages.

Six suggested mechaniems by 
which the vitamin compound may 
produce good effects were de
scribed by Dr. Gustav J. Martin 
o f the Natlousl Drug Qo., Phila
delphia. which supplied the tablets 
for., clinical axpertpaents.

Hesperldlh'and Vitamin d  were 
both, discovered by Dr. Ak>ert 
SzsntgyorgyV Nobel prize winner 

,fiad d lt^ Q r  o f ther faisUtute for 
Muscle Research, Woods Hole, 
)Haas.. who presided-at the confer
ence. . ' ,

two years ago by James J. Nance, 
8tudebaker-p a c k a-r d president, 
which has brought the. company a 
new young management team, the 
moat modern production plants in 
the industry, and dealership serv
ice in 4,000 cities and towns.

Ics expands beyond the volume 
o f the water which rngke it when 
it freezeO, but o f ti^pefktures be
low, freezing, the ice contracts.

Termed the most important de
velopment In riding comfort and 
eafety since -the introduction of 
front coil springs In 19S4, torsion 
bar suspension appears for the first 
time on a  production car. The en
gineering term "torsion” means 
twisting. As shown in the diagram, 
two long steel bars running the 
length of the csr take the shock 
o f rosd bumps and dips by twist
ing- ■ V

This msans these road shocks de 
not rsach ths car frama and car 
passengers. A  separate load com
pensator keeps.the rear end of the 
car level with the front end re
gardless o f passenger or luggage 
weight. Packard's new "Torsion- 
Level R ids" provid'es a flat, con
stant, level ride at ail times. Rear 
end drop on acceleration ia elimi
nated; wheels have better trac
tion; front end plunge is reduced 
when brakes art applied; and tha 
car has greatly creased stability.

Packard's new V-8 engines range 
from 225 horsepower, 245 in ' the 
Constellation, up to 275 in, the 
Packard line. Teamed w ith.'this 
new fam ily of engines is a Twin- 
Ultramatic transmissloD, w h i c h  
gives either smooth start or rapid 
breakaway iMxeleraUon.

A  hew-safety feature is a wind^ 
shield wiper specifically designed 
for a sw e e p -a r^ d  windahield, be
cause it cleans the curved areas.

There are more than 100 other 
engineering advancements In addi
tion to distinctive new sWlIng for 
both the Clippers and tne luxury 
line o f Packards. l

The cars are the end result o f j 
ths Packard program launched

OR.4ND 8I.AM  F i:8B  
BridgefK>st, Net-. (S’)— Fawner 

Leland Baker becked bis car into 
a power pole and knocked â  trans
former fuse out of.poelUdn. Tlien 
ho climbed the pole, grabl-ed the 
fuse handle and sla’nhted it back. 
He, too, 'was slammed— by 7,200 
volts. He w:aa knocked from  the 
pole into a soft ] lie o f sand, es
caping with' a had bum. F’ower 
conqNny. Ibiemen aai'l It wqa the 
kind of a fuse they, touch '“only 
with an ei^ht foot pole, an insulat
ed one used to shut such fuses."

ONLY 200 OF 111BSB

\

iOOl
early moming-ln l « s  Angeles .thkt 
enabled him to sea the Statue of 
Liberty without hi* glasses and 
the E iffe l Tower when he put 
them on. ■

Benny was already a show bual- 
hess veteran w’hcn he made his 
first radio broadcast in March, 
4032, as a guest on a CBS pro
gram. He became master o f  cere
monies OR a weeUy NBC radio 
show in May, 1932, and In Octo
ber the same year s ta rM  his full 
Comedy routine. \

Benny switched from NBC radio 
Jan. 2, 1049, as a result\ot a fa
mous capital gains deal reported
ly  involving $2,280,000. \

The Waukegan witnhade'his T V  
debut on CBS Oct. 28, 1950, but 
limited himeelf to lix  appeeirancea 
the first eeaaon. He stepped it 
up to every sixth week the next 
season, every fourth week the one 
after that, every third week last 
season and svefy second week this 
season.

For ths record, B «u iy  waa 81 
Valentine Day.

\

OPE N E V E R Y  
THURSDAY E V E N I NG  

CL OSED MONDAY S

■,P1N WfDS TO i W

\

■/

YOUTHS' POLO sh ir t s;
• : . SIZES 14 to 20

REGULAR $2.9$ VALUE , r . . . N O W  $2.25 
REGULAR $3.50 VALUE   ..........NO W  $2.75

LINED WESTERN ̂  DUNGAREES
, . S1ZE8 4 to 18 ..

CH INO  T A N — A IR  FORCE BLUE— SILVE R  G RAY

Re g u l a r  $3.95 v a l u e  . N O W  $3.15
WHITER SURDOATS s s l  JACKETS

■ ■ / '.-SIZES 4 to 20
\-. / NOT ALL  SIZES IN-EJJERY PRICE

/  REGULAR $Y2.95^ $32;50 VALUES , 
NOW $9.00 to $22.75

YOUTHS' SPORT COATS
/ V. S K E S I S t o M  — —^ ^

REGULAR $1.4.50 to $21.50 VALUES 
NOW $11.60 fo $17.20

BOYS' TROUSERS
.SIZES 4 tb It^R E G U LAR  85.75 to 87.95 VALUES ' -

NOW $4.60 to $A,35
8 1 ^ 9 1 8  to 81 WAIBT—REGULAR $7.95 to f  10.95 VALUES

NOW $6.35 to $8.75
’  -O D H L Q T O F v- «

BOYS" FLANNEL PAJAMAS
' SIZES i.to  20. (NOT ALL SIZES)

REGULAR $2.95 VALUE .... ...... NOW $1.95
REGULAR $3.50 VALUE  ...... . NOW $2.95
REGULAR $3,95 VALUE  ...... NOW  $3.25

- '  ONE RACK .OF
JUNIOR tOYS’ Vt BOXER SU C K S

Values $3.95 to |.$.Q0. f llf t
Sigea 4 to 12. -......... . -NOW ^ a lo U V

SORRY. NO ALTERATIONS ON THESE 
A LL  SALES F IN AL 

 ̂ NO EXCHANGES or REFUNDS)

BO'irSl ACROBAT $h 6 eS
-  '  SIZES ta I t—I»'/i to I, B to E

REGULAR $$.50 VALUE ----------------NOW $5.20
EEGULAR $6.95 VALUE . . . . . . . . .  N O W  $5.55

■/

n  N  c .
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

■9 ,

BUY ONE PIN ^ 
T O R $ i : 0 0

BUY ONE PR-OF 
EARRINiBSFor $1.Q0

G ET ANOTHER FOR

G E f ANOTHER FOR

CHOOSE FROM 500 ITEMS 
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

A

CH A RG E  
r A CCbU N T$  

INVITED 
U$E OUR  

LAY-AW AY  P U N

beyond comparison!
INTRODUCINO THf MAWNIPiCINT

f i  ~  ~

fA T tttS

IN FAMOUS AND TRADITIONAL

iMium. rocersÂ '
t l lV I R P L A T I

Mode hr TM INTnNAtlONAl SllVIt COMtANV
■ - : ■■

piece/service
Reg.

-eZB-SS

ic  DOW N  
W E E K L Y

SF.T INCLUDES

8 H. H. Oinnw 16 Taaapoona 
Knlvai 8 Salad or

8 Oinaar Forts Pastry Forta 
8 Soup Spoons ’’' f  Butter Knila 

1 Sugar Spoon

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Slop In for a FREE Rift of Interna
tional Silver Polish absolufely FREE. 
Nothing to buy.' - . 4

TO INTRODUCE 
THIS PATTERN 

W E W ILL OFFER AT

To the first 300 people 
viewing ' this , pattern. 
This lovely pierced round 
server . . .  A reg. M.50 
.value. I

977 M A IN  STREET 

MANCHESTER

7
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•on e Pre^ew 
Vital ^ 
In du st^

< B ^ a m n io M A s
Hollywood, lowon for

today cohcams that |>ecuUar. Holly-, 
wood taatitatkm, gia mvview.

Almoat .ovary idgM. OovOnl 
ttMatan throogliout aouUwm Cal-, 
tforala. light up their marqueoa 
with ’*lCajor Studio Suture Pre- 
vtew." Qttlolmota of film execu- 
tivea arrive and talll in the lofehy 
wMh anxiouB voioee. There ia good 
raaaoti tor their anxiety. The thea- 
t«-' patroTw will aoon determine 
whather nlUiona will.he made or.
loi^.

For M M  Info on the preview 
I  went to Mervyn L«Roy. longtime 
boy wonder of filma. Still boyish 
• t M, he haa been directing ptc- 
turea for nlmoet 30 yean and 
dalina to be the veteran of 3,000 
pc^ews.'

Needa Audience
*T>reviewe are indlapeneible,” ho 

told me in M« comfortable etudio 
office. "Tou can put your heart and 

into a picture, but you never 
if it'a good untU you play it 
an auAence."

VirtuaUy all producers except 
Darryl ZSanuck preview their plc- 

. tures. Some of them claim cer- 
fato audiencee around Loe An- 
gelee are Jaded by too frequent 
previews and studios go far afield 
to eeek fresh reactions. LeRoy 
acoffs at thia.

."AU you naed ia an audlenca— 
any Jtlnd of audience.” he' said. 

x^Olve me a crowded theater any- 
tehere. That's alt I  need to Und 
OW the m'orth of a picture.* 

dbnie studios hand out cards 
for uo  previewen to express 
their unions on. L«Rby thinks 
this is bad- idea.'~

•Tt makn everybody a critic," 
he reasoned "Ttet’s bad. Then 
the ticket Iniyen atart getting 
analytical abm  whatathey liked 
dr didn’t like i^ h e  lectures.

"Tou don’t nOM cards. You dan 
get the feH of thk audience juat 
by observing them. \  I  like to ait 

the balccaiy*and iMk down on 
If  they ait ^rward in 

' outs, I  know the picture la 
going well. I f  they slump back 
and get fidgety, that means trou- 
Me."

The director aajd he has never 
had a picture that couldn't be fixed 
after a preview. He remariii 
pausing to knoch on the ne 
wood, that he has never had a real 
loperoo.

"Tou can always fix Up a pic 
ture. aa long as you have had 
good story to begin With,”  hp ob 

...aerved. " If you didn't have i 
piopd story, you're aunk; nothing 
M A^elp  you. But Tve always 
tried to stsH oft with good 
•crlpU.'^,'

Antfai^ IsUd Small Egg 
ICvan some'of his best films 

have been bolsUnd after previews.
He said tha  ̂ "Anthony Adverse' 
laid a small egg at the preview bê  
eause' it warn about a hafit-lmur too 
long.' But It was a winnw - after 

, nine slicing was done, UksMae pounds, raad] 
' 9 i ie  Wisara of Ox” e w  b ^ t ^ m  you find Suet 

m  after tha first showing. That’s "̂*- 
M  cotnmonest fault of prawlewed 
{Uma — overlength. ' '
> >But aoma requira xetakes

tragthtn tha .pteturp or aqilatA 
confusing story points.”,- I^Rpy 
said. ‘T '̂hen we preylawaO *30 Sec- 

I over Tokypf-IM found oht the 
iMng run'into J^ian. was too 

abort oil'the screen. We added 
oTe of the night scenes.” 
Recehtly I«Ray weiit to San 

FVanclBdb and Oakland'to prpviaw 
"Mister Itoberts.” He' found that 
the laughrtasted so long that the 
^alogue wM  obecured. So addi
tional footage'had to be inserted to 
space out the laughs.

How come he wMt north, for the 
preview T ''Peoaupe, you get a 
fresher audiencp' up there," he 
said.

But this doesn't Jibe With hUi 
statement that audiences are the 
same everywhere. Oh well, who 
needs consistency 7

t a l y  A c t r e s s  T e l l s  

O f  M f  n  S f i e  H a t i ^ s

Do yon like the 
turkeys widely ar 
They come from 

ly-to-cc 
the

verj' young 
liable now 
)Ur to eight 

weight. I f  
!r breest of

bird has a tendency to bum 
duHijg roasting, p/otect this spot 
with V^amaJl cloth pad, wet fre
quently ln.̂ coid wpter.

PEGGY LANE

Plymouth Has 
More Powerful 
Models in ^55

By RICHARD EHRMAS
Rome. (iP)—Oreen-eyed Glanna 

Maria Oaqale aays ahe would like 
to give UD film stardom for mar
riage. Oo)^ there's a hitch.

"I don't want to piarry an 
American, nor—for that mattarr- 
an Italian, Frenchman, German, 
o r . ScandiMVian," the 26-year-old 
veteran of two dozen films hx- 
plained in an interview.

What's wrong with Americana?' 
“They have too many' muscles, 

always thinking of sports and not 
enough about their women. Be
sides, they drink too much.''

Gianna Maria has been in the 
United States several times— iU- 
cluding a stint In Hollywood—and 
had dates with American men.

Well, how about her 'Italian 
countrymen?

"Italian men art exactly the 
»poaite of Americans. They 
link only of women, but not ip a 

nice way. They have a one-trpek 
mind." \

As for South Americans, they 
are out of the running becaUte 
"they resemble Italians.''

Englishmen? "Really too cold 
to be goo^.”
’ A  German husband, she said, 
“would want to order me around 
aa though he were a commanding 
officer.” And a French husband 
vipuld "lose himaelf in too many 
compliments. Frenchman talk too 
much. They're boring.”

Glanna Marta considered a mO' 
ment to decide what she did not 
like about' ScandinaviSna — "too 
blond.”

ny proapecUva husband — to 
to the mors positive aspects— 

must ba dark-balrad, 3S to 45, 
widely traveled, a cosmopolitan 
with *‘juat a pinch of the defects 
and merits of all nationalities."

'Above all, he must, be very, 
very rich.”

While waiting for this paragon 
to come up over her horlson, Miss 
Canale intends to continue work. 
Ing on pictures and buying valu. 
able paintings, mgs and antique 
furniture for her, 14-room villa 
overlooking Romp.

D etro itP res id en t Jolur 
Mansfield of Plymouth Motor 
Corporation' reports the. 1963 Ply- 
mouths are entirely nejv, both in 
styling and engineering detail. 
They arc lower, lonlger and"^wider 
that! previous Plymouth cars.

They are the moet powerful cars 
Plymouth ever built. 'The 1955 en
gines are a 117-horsepower Pow- 
erPlow six, a 157-horsepower Hy-, 
Fire V-8 and a 167-horsepower 
Hy-Flre V-8. The latter engine 
also ia> available with a. four-bv* 
rel carburetor and special n m1^- 
fold which increases its horse|iow- 
er to 177.

Pil-mouth offers as optional 
equipntent a full rang* of auto
matic and power . assist devices. 
They Include PowerFllte fully kû  
tomatlc no clutch'transmission,^/m 
hew design coaxial' full-time-pdw- 
er steering,.power brakes, power-

'Mym

opelmted front seat adlustmeuta, 
powee-operated Window . r^ula- 
tors, and adjustable speed elec
tric windshield wipers. Air con; 
ditioning by Airtempt<. also is 
available aa special equipntent  ̂

The 1883 Una ia made up of 13 
models. Including for tke flrsb 
ttihe four-door versiona of the Ply
mouth-Suburban, the all atcet body 
station' wagon" -type cat which 
lymouth pioneeijsd in 1949. ^

tnsfleld said tha 1955 modsn 
.all new in a more basic sehse 

thanXat any previous new idodel 
iiRrodwiQnJaUw his-

"We atkrted three ago to
design them," he said. "Every
thing is ..newv, This applies not 
only to their i^yUng and interior 
decor but also to the body struc
tural details, the frame, the ausr 
pension system, the interior venti
lating and heating system and 
many other features. It llteralljr 
is'true that our 1955 models are 
new from bupiper to bumper.'" , 

Styling by Exaer 
Plymouth's 1955 styling is the 

dreatioh of a design team headed 
by Virgil M. Ehoier, director of 
styling. It is based on the premise, 
Ebcner says, that styling must first 
be conceived as a uniiy. 'Ornamen-

tatloa ia tbsn used to i^ceatuate 
exisgifig highlights rather then to 
create new ones.

Among the distinctive features, 
of Plymonth '̂S new styling ar* a 
low silhouette, slimness and qleek- 
ness 6t boAy lines,- deeply-vocessed 
head lights end tail lights, and an 
overall appearance of forWard^mo- 
tlofii/

Plymouth four-door sedans are 
10.3^nehes longer .than t h e i r  
predecessors.- They ain 1.7. Inches 
lower, yront seats art 3.2 Inchss 
wider shd I'ear seats 5.9 inches 
wider.

A. new Full-Visw wrap-around 
windshieldy.; With swept back cor
ner posts, at top and bottom,, has' 
16 per cent nwre glass area It Is 
contured to eliminate distortion 
and to give the driver maximum 
vlBjeh,at eya level.
* The new models havs push-but
ton door handles. They operate 
wtlh'xa new rotary latch which 
m a ln ti^  the automatic self 
tlghtming characteristic of Plym' 
outh nooi

The\fuel\Uter pltft haa been 
moved, rirom Hw r e ^  to the right 
side of Me c ^  with ah attrac
tive hingM d o o r^  the right reajr 
panel, 'nafiller/ptpo qccupies un

used space behind the spare tire. 
The truhk compartment has 33.8 
cu'ole feet of useful space and. the 
trunk compartment lid haa an en
tirely new torsion bar hinge 
mechanism which providts mors 
head clearanee and S; more evenly 
balanced deck Ud.

The color styling and fabrics of 
1965 models are new. They also 
are trend-setting, in the confident 
belief of Plymouth dmignera who 
made use of new methods of 
analysing color pi;eferenccs knd 
cycles of color popularity.' The 14 
new exterior colors in the new 
models, for .example, were riioaen 
in a . series o f ellmtnatlotia Which 
started with 90 different' colors.

TAXLESS PAT CHECK 
Baton Rouge, La. (P i—  Forty- 

two years ago C. J. Smith, new a 
Baton Rouge oil refinery employe, 
worked for one day aa a fireman 
orf a Kansas City Southern Rail
way Oo. locomotive at Shfeveport, 
La.,*and didn't get paid. * 

Recently'he wrote the company 
about it and soon received a check 
for 82.90—with "no deductions.”

" I Just wanted to see what 
'would happ(m,” Smith explained 
before turning the money over to 
charity.

\ '

lUILT and lACKED lY  GENERAL M<

1955 REFRKEMTQRS - 9iWGES -WASHERS 
DRIERS -  IRONERS -  DISH W J^ER S

CONDITIONS \
>w On Ofsp/oy

See Them, TMy ̂ fe Th(S Greatest Values Ever Qff^ed

All 7 9 5 4
\

LbM(
AUTHOftlZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER HEADQUARTERS

odels Are Terrific Deals For You!
■ST TRADES -  BEST TERMS AT YOUR

:..A

Sales
S e rv fo

f IfV 9IVII9V4

Fiiiituri 
TtL MI4-75M

stoed for TIrai't etii’ dm, t#o. Nuiiiyh food sanrieo to o«r
culilonwn dod hondniif quality preduefB. ^

V (LIKE GEORGE W ASHlNGTdN»J>^

“ It ’s T h e  Truth*?

We Havi^E^n Selling

WESTINGH(HISE
A P P L IA N C E S

/ All Aroujftd This Terrti^  
SimeI934

NeW 1955 m odels 
NOW ON DISPLAY

' YOU CAN RE SURE IF ITS 
WEST1NGHOUSE

J u s fY ^  of P. Est. 1922 
CLOSED MONDAYS

/ ■>."

/'

9''» /'
' y ■ <

•/

/ .  y  ■

y /

777 MAIN STRSET MANCHESTER
Closod Moiidoy*—Olpon Tuts., Wod>, FrI.. Sot. 9:00 A.M.^:30 P.M.

THURSDAY 9:1^ A.M. lo 9 P.M. _  \

2  D a y s  O n l y  
TUES. and WED. 

FEB. 22-23

T E H R in C
SAVINGS

Ni'
\  ..

WINTER
BOY CO ATS Hort it your elioiieo to qdtp now coot ot o ridieulduSly lew
_ _  _  priea. A¥« herro tokmi our rnitlr* stock ond rodueod thorn
t |  A D L '  0 | | A  I  X  yowMidfOt.AllortlioiMUomolystylodinfino100%
1 ■ ■ ■ l i l t  V W I I  W  wool fobries, ricMy liood end - Inttriinod for wormHi.

A A A T C  ^ackt, yoko bocks with tko lotost coNor ond peCkot
f i l l  f  I I  v U f l  I  )  trootmonH. Mony hov* Hw now luxurious Amotox trim 
^  ^  *• •••" *" ^  "»•»» AN sixos. Como oorly
D f l V y  | " | | A  I  V  ^ c o lo r s o io c t ie o t . '

m s s

UP

VALUES TO

SAVE! SAVE!

SIZES $
w n v i j

UP^

VALUES TO 
• 10.99

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

RLMEMBF.R THE NAME PEQQY^LANE

OlAMQND’S'ARMY sei NAVY
T / ' - .

\ TWO DAYS ONLY 

TO^.. WED.̂  fee. 22.23

HONEST TO fiOODNESS VALUES
/PRICES SLASHED

ALL WOOL

BLANKETS $4.98
ALL COLORS. AMERICAN WOOLEN COMPANY

MEN'S 'K
SW EAT SHIRTS 99c

, ALL COLORS. REG. Sl-98

ALL W OOL

TROUSERS p..r $5.00
REG. S8.95

W OOL PLAID

CAPSe.75c
Uee far hanting, skiing, 
Sksiting. inst i/t price.

WHITE

T-SHIRTS
2 f. ,$ 1 .0 0

BLACK

ENGINEER
BOOTS
$7.50
S a p ^  Upslted.

SCOUT STYLE
CANTEENS

AND

MESS KITS
$1.98

Note for six yeiwn they havo 
been $2.75.

FREE TO ALL CHILDREN
.^koeonspailed by Paronts

ARMY Mi NAVY INSIBNIA
(PA ’rCHES. CHEVRONS, Etc.)

Note these am obaolote and may bo worn by aayona.

■x.

DIAMOND'S

ARMY NAVY
BBT M AIN 8T. NAHcMcanER

,1 t / 'S o -

■■ ‘ i

/

■ -t "

•-S.
’ V

V .

M ANCH ESTER,"CO NN.. F E B R U A R Y  21, 1956
Mlpi

S t u d e b i^ e r
Introduces

grolgo and >{iv9'-aadana in bine,

Prosldont. Stats aodana ars
squippod WHIl gold-ptatsd hard-- 
warej Includtng/Tjoaf hantUaa, win
dow controla, roar 'isat aah tray 
and robe cord attachmeh^-Mates. 
'The gold interior motif la aln^ea- 
tured acrosa the lower pdrt of, thd*

Bouth Rend, ind- -  As ths new 
luxury model in the ' 1958 8tudc- 
baker passenger car series, the 
President bids fair to reclaim the 
iBUUtanding poeiUon it occupied in 
the fine. M r field pridr to World 
W a j: it .\

Intn>d|i(»d In 1927, the President 
teceiimd Immediate consumer sup
port and was soon acclaimed' aa 
one ol Am elia ’s five finest cart, 
Avsila)»le initially in limousine, 
seven-fNUMenger kadan and seven- 
passenger touring ear models, the 

, line was “ launched on a platform 
of distinctive etagance without ex
travagance,”  according to a com
pany sales bulletin of that era.

/ The Presld>nt continued as a 
volume seller in the. luxury car 
field until 1943 when civilion aUto- 
motive production was suspend^) 
Iw govornmental order. During the 
16 model years, a total ‘of about
140.000 Presidenta came oft the as- 
aembly lines of Ktudebaker fac
tories.

During this period, the President, 
powered vby 'an eight-cylinder en
gine, held every st<x:k car speed 
and endurance record from 1,000 to I
80.000 miles. The greatest dsmon- 
■tratlon of the car's endurance 
took place, at the Atlantic City

, track la July, 1928, when four 
Prcaideats-'two roadsters and two 
sedans—traveled 30̂ 000 miles in 
less than 80,000 minutes. The two 
roadsters made the journey in 
28,896 and 98,329 minutes, reapec- 

■ lively—averaging 68 miles per hour 
for 19 days and 18 nights.
' In announcing the resumption of 
the President series, C. K. Whit
taker, executive Vice-president 
Studebaker aaid: "From the 
ceptton of tile Pretident line n ^ ly  
SO years' ago, it was the purm^ of 
Studebaker engineers and /design 
ars to keep It abreast of Uie needa 
of the owner who den^de'd the 
prestige and satiafacjfon of 'a 
really fine c4r—butyalao insisted 
that his automobile/Md its opera- 
tidh fit into a biialnessmKn's bud-
f « -  '

'This same SSurposc has found 
expression In/lhe new President 
series being/wveiled to the public 
today. Similarly designed-to travel 
In proudycompany. the 19SS version 
will entrance the President's tlme- 
hononiQ reputstiOikas 'the car of 
authority’.’ '/ /

ne new President series is 
bailable in temr models—the State 
edan, De Luxe sedan. State coupe 

' and State haratop. All four models 
are powered by. the new "Wildcat' 
V-l eiigtne/with a four-barrri car
buretor arid developing lis horse 
power. /
. Tubei^s tires are standard 

on these models. Power 
are available aa optional

Set' off by 'gold "Preaident" 
meplatea on 'the rear quarter 

body colors include eight 
Md colors and-',eight two-tone 
'mbihgUbns witĤ  harmonizing 

fiblor-atyied intertors and uphol- 
; ery. 'Three,new uph<)lstery fabrics 
Save beenidesigned for: President
W'

Instrumental pans! and en Ihe radio
griUe.' ■ ■ '

Bonm aspacta of nuidoiii Chriat- 
maa dlebrations, including tha ax- 
ehanga of gitta- -^d d^oration 
with avergraena were uMd in the 
Romsa Saturnalia long/nafora tha 
-CRriatVan ara. ,

■ ' x  '

Was 
Day
TU E ^ A Y  and WEDNESDAY

'/'■

CHECKS —  FLANNELS
v:

REG. 14.98

REG. 17.98

• a a a a a * # * !

./

REG. 19.00-22.98

low 
low

NOW

\ .

' . n
' ' ^ t :

SKIRTS
100% WOOLS -BRAILLES —  TAFFETAS

REG. 7.98-8.98

REG. 10.98-17.98

NOW
NOW

300 COTTON BLOUSES
RE(». 3.98

REG. 5.98

REG. $.50

NOW
NOW
NOW

" 7 ^ DISCOUNT
ON ALL REGULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE

'  a l l  SAI7ES F IN A L

la n d  O'cotton
883 MAIN ST. •— MANCHESTER

I/'"

-ar

TRUE VALUES
FOR WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY ;

AT THE

TEXTILE STORE
A, L. SLOCOMB, Prop.

913 MAIN STREET— (Next to Manchester Savings Bfink)

PACIFIC T r u th  
SHEETS

81 X 99—Reg. '82.6*
_,$1.99Ea.

*  *
Ptilowcaaee Reg. 5fc

49e
ALL RHKETR AND 

PILLOWCASrA 
REDUCED

8LANKETS
All cdom. Wide eatin 

Mndlng. Boxed. Reg. 8*.95
SS.98 ;

TAILE COVERS
■8 X 52. Our Reg. $2.29

Spnciol $1.39

WHITE DAMASK 
TA8LE COVERS

Colbrcd etripe borderi.
60 X 66

. Spacid 99e^^h

"lA LLET' 
NYLON HOSIERY

Reg. 81-SS 
M  gauge,. 12 denier
Spacid 97c Pr.

8 Palra 82.85

' 98c NYLON '
77e Pr.

3 pairs $2.25

A  TER RIH C  VALU E !
Reg. 98.98—62-bich 
Reg. $5.89—72-Inch

C H E V R O N  D R A W  
DRAPES

Al*a Rarke'and Ranjna. 
Moat all eolora.

Spaciol $2.98 Pdr 
NYLONS

'3$-inch T im — 99e Pr.
■ Reguldfly 91.89

TaHorML-^1.99 Pr.
54-88-72 ln .-^ g . 82.98

“ tOlRcd Crlst-Cjrass 
$2.98 Pr.

54-68-72 In.—Reg. 88.98

d a c r o n s

Tailoract— $2.98 Pr.
54-88-72 In.—Re.g. $8.98

. Rulfltd Criss-Cross 
$4.98 Pr.

54-88-72-81 la.—Reg. $5.88

' HIRE GLASS 
ToHorMl— S3.98

,68-72 la.-Reg. $4.98
54-iBcli“” $2.98

IF

ONE LOT HAND-PAINTED
SHOWER and 

WINDOW 
. CURTAIN SETS 

$3.98 Sat
. Save 82.00 Set

PERMANENT FINISH
RUFFLED ORGANDY 

CURTAINS
54-88-72 la.
Reg. 82.89

3$-inck$1.99
c- Reg. $8.98 .

42-inck S2.9L
TIERS, r :

One lot—Reg. 81-98
Spodd $1.79 Pr. 
lA TH  MAT SETS

Reg. 84.98 aeta ........ -$3.98
Reg. 85.98 M da........ $4.98

-BASEMENT DEPARTMENT-
A L L  D R A P E R Y  FABRICS REDUCED

89c Chintx and P r in ts .............. 5 9 4  Yd.

Reg. I1..39-I1.98
48 IN CH  PR lN TS 'snd CH INTZ $1^^^*

AU 48 in. SUp Cover MaterUl
Reg. 11.98 . . . . .N O W  $ 1 .1 9  Yd.

R « f . liS O , 48 in. Prints . . ; . $ 1 .5 9  V f

, One Lot Of
SLIP COVERS 

< TQ CLOSE OUT— $4.98
STUDIO COVERS

Oni lot. Reg; $9.98..........NOW $7,98
Reg. $12.98-114.98 . . NOW $9.98

One Lot
MAPLE CHAIR COVERS

Reg. 12.98 ...........  .NOW $ 1 ^ 9
Reg. SA98................................... NOW $1.98

m

■ \

i. >■

12 CU. FT.
2 DOOR

KELVINftTOR
REFRIGERATOR

FORMERLY $529.95

IOV2 CU. FT.
19S5 MODa

KELVIHATOR
REFRIGERATOR

WHY PAY OVER
$300.00

. SUOHTLY USii^ 
APARTMENT SIZE

4 lURNER 
KELVINATOR

E L E C T R I C
R A N G E
REG. $184.50

$ O a .8 8

'■

BUY 
KELVINATOR

A NAME YOU 
c a n  TRUST FROM 

A  DEALER YOU 
^ CAN TRUST

TRANSPORTATION TO 
OUR STORE and BACK 

TO YOUR HOME.
EVENINGS BY 

APPOINTMENT 
DURING THIS 

FEATURE SALE

Above 
Prices

Include Free 
Peliyeryand 
Full Warranty

STATE TAX 
'  EXTRA

\

1$ OAK ST. i ' WATKINS b u il d in g ; te l  Mb9.SSAB

A'- n ♦
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WITH THIS ARRAY OF VALUES ■\- \' •
GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALES TUESOAY, FEB. 22

V' ■■
■A n u T  9 U A ih v
SHEER NYLON HOSIERY

Jt«W aprlBK ahi^le* In p«rfM t At full fM lil«M d dmrir 
wUk M ta fo m d  heel mmI toee for  extra  «r««r.

Pair 7?e
NEW HANDBAOS

-b i fellle. plaaUc. m Im * mmI plM tie ealf. A ll aew  e p r ia r e t^ e a  
a M  eelerm. M aay etyiee w ith idpper eonpartm eata, .

. . * $ 2 . 2 9 * ^ - / ' ' ; ^

r. V HEW JEWELRY

f < ^

li:' “

Neefciaeee, carrlapa, h ra^leta  aad pUM. Valoea to  f l .M .  Sale
prieo - >'■ 1

Fo r'
\REGULAR 39c

TRIPLE Rt)LL BQBBIE SOCKS
la aS white haa taiiaty eeanbed eottha with ajioa reiaforeeA heel aaA teea fee extra wear. Mxea 8<̂ to 11.

3 Pair #or $1e00 
1 39c PERFECT S

CAMPUS RAYON PANTIES
All white aad colored panttfe la haadleR or NaeUe leg liriefe. Small, medium, large.

For $ 1 0 0
^  11.00 VALUE FINE QUALITY

WRITING PAPER
AB white o r  eelora. Paper aa<  eavelopeo la letter else.

Box

«r aa^  eavelopeo la I

g O c

7ic,Bsyer liriii .S2s
One A Day yitamina ................\ .......................$1.96
Rybntol WiOi Bonus Packafc .............................S5.95
SOe A Ilia SalLxer . . . . . . . . . .  S9S
LarRe Vlfliaylin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S9.19
i  Day DMdorant Pads . y . ..........59u|/

\ Larfa/Halo Shampoo y . ...................... 89ui

Presses Dfastically Reduced
group. Itef. 9 8 .« g  and |i0.»8 ..NOW $5.00 

One group. Reg. $13.98 . . .  . \ . . . . . ' .  .NOW $7.00
One group. Reg. $16.98 . . . . . . . . . . . .NOW $ 9 e V l

Ih ea e  dreeeee are froia our regular etodc, not brought In for. 
th is sale. Buy S er.S  dreoeeo at throe very low prices. A ll salM

yX
^ IR L S '  DRESSES

la  p iia to .'c o ttm f, nylon and corduroy, sixes 1 s l»  m  # b # h  
to  14. Preteen sixes 8 to  14/ Values up to $8-81.'

O tRLS’ DEPT.— 2nd F U X )R . ' /
A GROUP OF DRESSES

Values to $8.98. O O
Most all sires. ....................... .......... NOW ^ ■ ts

WOOL SWEATERS
FUUO VERS^VALUES to $S:9t

! iO W  $ 2 . 9 9  emd $ 4 . 9 9

CAXO IOAN t— VALUES to t t . t l '
NOW  $ 4 . 9 9 - g  $ 5 . 9 9

BLOUSES
, rO TTO S', DRESSY and JERSEY ’

VALUES to $ 7 .9 t^ O W
$ 1 ; 2 9  u '  $ ^ 4 . 2 9

. SPORT8IVEAR— SECXIN'D FLOOR

Close-Out Table Of Underwear
.Gowns, paiaaeas and slips. Broken sixes and styles. 
Value $3.98 to $5.93.

. . u :  $ 1 . 0 0  u  $ 5 . 9 5 "• '____________ _____ I______I*

ThJWIUUceM
M U N C N im il  .C O N N * > ^

B a b y^ o p  Specials ~
AJJ. C O A T E D  LEG G IN G  SETS AND SNO 

S U n | DRASTICALLY REDUCED/
\;4iuea to g y C ^  
fow  priced from î S.00 w $15.00

ONE GROUP OF i>RESSE$
VALVES to $1.88

NOW $1.98 $4.2^

Ele<;tric \ Department Specials
Originally Spehial̂
. .$259.9.3 Each $169.952 Whirlpool Washers . . .  .1

2 Bendix Washers . . . . . . .
3 Bendix W ashers.............
1 G-E Water Heater................. $167.50
1 G->E Ironer Flatplate, demo. . .  $249.95 
1 G*E Ironer Flatplate .

....$239.95 Each $169.95 

....$319.95 Each $219.95 
$125.00 
$100.00

........$249.95'
1 Bendix Port Ironer ................  $69.93
14 Cup Universal Percolator $14.95
Twin Waffle Irons.....................  $24.95
Dornieydr Deep Fry . . .  ........... ’ 29.95
Westinghousc Roaster ............... $43.95
Westinghouse Roaster Cabinet $21.95
G-E Waffle Iron, G-39 ................ $16.95

,|i- Housewares
MELODY LANE DINNERWARE SET

Toil>^ries, Etc. ,
Haxel Bishop lipst&Cwith Complexion Glow .. $1.10
Now, Faster Toni mme Permanent................ - S I .50
liSrge Lavoria . . y. . . . 8 9 C\̂ .|
Largs Liaterine I %. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...79C
Papaodant Tootir Paste Bonus Package...................47 d

58 pieces, each dinner pUtes, breed end butter plstoe, eoup dlabcs,‘fruit .dlshee, cups end suioers and 1 ench vegetoble,' meat platter.̂ ĝar̂ bcwl and cover, erauiter.
Umlt^ VMmy, Reg. 125.85. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
labes,‘fruit .dlshee, eupe a lent platter.̂ ugar̂ bcwl 
Jmlte^giMmy. Reg. |i

OAK I e A F DINNERWARE SET
82 ptoop net. Luncheon seL. 8 each 4Mmer'plstoe, bread and buttore, \enpe end naueers sad Veseh vegetable aad ibnM plsttor. Flret ceme, firet nerved. Limited 
to etook. RegA 828,88...........«......................... $11.98

AMERICAN PROVINCIAL DINNERWARE
58 piece eel. Service for eight. Seles itniltod to 4 .1 7  O I(  preecat stock.Reg. gSl.BS.   ..............  ......... Q I /  •-O .

IROW N  PLAID Dll
An it. 58 plecet. Service for elgl Preecat etock only. Reg, ftt.

e > "
Reg. lOc each

ERWARE SET
. $23.98

LJ^SS TU ^ LER S
...Each 5c

./
CRYSTAL GAZING RALLS

...Each $2.50Ideal oeater plecee. Table dccoratloae. Reg. $8.28. .............. .......... 1

CAM IRIDGE GLASSW ARE

SrTo::;:VoL‘̂ tâ ‘’'‘“"' One Half Prie«
' PYREX CLOSE-OUT

It̂ quert Sauce Pma. R^. gt.tS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 quart Seurc Pan. Reg. 82.25. ..........................

$ 1.10
$1.25

 ̂ Another Shipmentf
.0 REG. $1.50 90 $2.25

IMFORTED SCISSORS RRi SHEARSn
ALL FVLLY M CgC toPLA TED

Each $1.00
Our 8ret *hl|Mneat aoM out In a few daye. Hot dropped forged arSaeet esrboa aieel. Head ground. 8i/|” aad 4“ embroidery aeie- eors. 4’’-S” aad F ’ eewlng aclaaors, 7" etralght trimmer, 2“ dmaa* aMkera* ttaesre.

'~ ~ H e . f i n  9 u a n D  p l a s t ic

GARMENT BAGS

$1.98
with fuD 52* alppiw opening. Jumbo 18 garsMeit, regslsr S garment aad ault'eixe. Solid colom, dark greea, wlae, Hgbt Mae, plak end Soral froot alto.

F L A t SHEETS and C A ^ ,
TYPE 130 CANNON ^NE MUSLIN

REG. $2.19— 43x99 ............
REG. $2.39— 43x108 . . . . . . . . . . .
REG. $2.49— 72x108 .........
REG. $2.89-^1x108 . .  . .  .
REG. 59c— 42x34 PILLOW CASES

^  ̂ TYPE 144 '

NOW  $1.09 
NOW $1.99 
NOW $2.19 
NOW $2.39 

. . . .  OO.  49c

LAD rPEPPERELL SUPERHNE MUSUN
REG. $2.99— 72x108 ...................... .. . NOW  $2.59
REG. $3.29— 81k108  .......... , . . .  NOW $2.79
REG. $3.49— 90x108 . . . . .  . .  . .  NOW  $3.19
REG. 49c-42x34 PILLOW CASES . . . . . .  •a..59c

TYPE 180 LADY PEPPERELL C O M lEp  PERCALE
REG. $3.09— 72x108 . . . .  NOW $2.49
REG. $3.39— 81x108 ............. .............NOW  $2.89
REG. $3.89— 90x108 . . .  ...................NOW $3.29
REG. 79c— 42x38Vj  P IU O W CA SES . . . .  m . 49c

$125.00 
$29.95 

$8.93 
$12.95 
$19.95 
$29.95 
$15.9ii 
$12.95 I

FITTED TOP and 
BOTTOM. SHEETS

V/ TYPE 128 U^DY PEPPERELL HNE MUSLIN '
REG. $2.49 TWIN SIZE ....... ..................... .. $2.19
REG. $2.89 PULL S IZ E ..................................................$2.39

TYPE144 1 ,
LADY PEPPERELL SUPERFINE MUSUN '

REG. $2.99 TWIN S IZ E .........  ......... .. $2.59
REG. $3.29 PULA SIZE . .  . \ .........  . . .  $2,79

TYPE'180 LADY P EP ^ R E U  COMBED PERCALE«AB8W W
e e e e e e e s e e e  $ 2 sS 9

i EG . $3.09 TWIN SIZE . . .  
REG. $3.39 PULL SIZE . . . .

HALE'S CHM M HOUSE
TOWEL ENSEMBLE

k keavy, extra abeorbeet, made eepeclally tor ua by a i tionally kaewn mill. Sold by ne for yearaXKIght c|ilere.Extra

REG . $1.19— 22x44 RATH SIZE 
REG. 89c— 14x28 HAND SIZE . 
REG. 29c FA CE C LO T H S .........

a a -• s 8 8. a , M . 94c 
•a . 49c 
•0 . 28c

COHE TOWEL ENSEMBLI
AT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINOS ALL FIRST QUALITY—8VPEK ABSORBENT

REG. 79c RATH TOW ELS «mi. 8>c
REG. 39c HAND SIZE TOW ELS . .  . y . .  3 tor $1.00 
REG. 22c PACE CLOTHS . . . . . . . . . .  4 for $1.00

Y’od will love the eoftnece aad euper-abaorbenry of tbeoe Cone Towelt. BIge, pink, tooo, yollow,. greea and. all wbtto.

REG. 19c MORGAN JONES ‘ , /
WAFFLE WEAVE DISH CLOTHS

88c.aeeeeeeeeeeee I- ForE.\TBA SPECIAU 
S DATS ONLY. ... .

Your rkaare to etock up on one of the Sneot dith ejotht made. Waffle weave with mul?l-M>lor plaid pattern that will outlaat̂  ether diah cieths many Umea.

R ES . 39e CANNbN RAPIDRY
DISH ’ TOWELS y

Dry more diahea, dry them faator. leave no lint. Part linen Caa-__non dUh tnwela thaVwfll give years of wear. 4  m X A f i
MultlMwIor stripea. ........................... Eor ^ l » W

REG. 39c IMPORTED PURE LINEN
DISH TOWELS ’

Stock np BOW at tW* low prfba! Colorod bprdcn la Fid, ffold. Mug mad grtim aad alto niaitt- ^
Golor atHpGa*’ eoeeaoeeeeeoateoeaeeaeaeeea ^0 Ter $1.00

. . Another Shipmentf
, RE^. $1.49 VALUE 

EXTRA HEAVY PLAN^IEL BACK DRILL

IRONING BOARD COVERS
-Every shipmant a eo«|M*te aeU-out! WUI outlaet Hghter freight

tvm many tiaeen. Elastle aUp-on cover wBl.fit im to 87 c
extra eiM d8* length. >en»8e88e«e8*e .E ach '

REG. $7.98 DACRON PIULED
BED PILLOWS

Wenderfal daerea Blind pUlowa.JBxtta reelllont, noa-mattiag, aoBHittorgle, duetleee, Q |F
I. . . . . . .  k .Eachweehtble. . . .

100%  W OOL
CHATHAM BLANKETS

5-YEAR QVABA'NTEE AGAINST yiOTH DAMAGE

Reg. $12.93. 66 x 90 
Twin bed.Hire. ..................
Ileg. $16.95. 80 X 90. 
Extra large, full bed size.

$10.95
$14.95

Wonderful, wonderful Chatham quality blanketa, ao wend 
long wearing. All colors.

\
100% W OOL

KENWOOD BLANKETS
Reg. $14.95. 65 X 90.
Twin bed nize.............. ......................
Reg. $16.9.5. 80 X 90. '
Extra large, full bed size..........

Ymi will love theeo beautiful Kenwoode, knowa for yoara for 
their long wear and'warmth. All rolore.

$12.95
$14.95

REG. $ y .H  100*/. IMPORTEO W H in  X
GOOSE DOWK BED PILLOWS

What a value! Loweat price la 18 yeara. Buy for Q C
youraelf sad fop glfta...........  ...............^Each G O e T r  J

RE-COVER YOUR OLD 8ED P lU O W S NOW! 
DOWNPROOP AND PEATHERPROOP

PILLOW TICKS
REG. $1.19. \
WITH ZIPPER.S ...................... . . . . L . E a c h  _1 •'REG. 99c.
WITHOUT ZIPPERS. Each O D C

Floral stripe ticks In Sne dnwaproof and fealkerproof quality. 
Blue, rose and aqua.

R E« . W eEA C H
ZIPPERED PILLOW COVERS

I ' 5Iade of heavy Pequot white cotton.
Protect your bed pillows with while lip ^ te d  pillow ebvere made 
of heavy Pequot bleached cotton. Buy one for m  X dC Q
every one of your pillows during this sale! A  For Q  ■

................r'l I II .. -
REG. $4.W  HEAVY W EIGHT aePERED

MATTRESS COVERS
Proteet your mattre«»iea with theeo extra hoavy
weight miblparlied cotton with erame all bound. t
Twin and full bed alzee. .......................... . . ; . , ;E a e h  G v e . l

HALE'S OWN IRAND .
STURDYWEAR MATTRESS PADS
Reg. $3.98. 39 x 76. 
Twin bed aize. . . . . .
Regl $4.98. 54 x 76. 
Full bed size.

I !

• • ^  ............... -X * ................... .•
PM box-stltched |)Me ailed wll

$3.79
with pure whiteExtra heavy rrpM 

eotton that will launder a'piire white. Weapped la rraeable pine* 
tic bag.

New Low P rice^n  "
WONDERFUL NO IR^N /

DACRON CURTAINS . ^
. TAILORED— DOUBLE STITCHED 1" SIDE HEMS 

3  ̂ BO nO M  HEMSn ;
41"x54" L O N G i . . .  $2.Y8 Pr.
41"x43" LONG ................ . . . . . , .  .̂ . .  $3.29 Pr.
41"x72" LONG .........................$3.49 f r .
41"x8l"LO N G  ....................  . . . . . . . . .  $3.79Pr.

RUFF 
48"x54' 
48"x43" LONG  
48"x72" LONG  
48"x81" LONG

S% " FINISHED RUFHE

TIERS PRESHIRRED TOP. R U FFED  IO H O M  
34"x30" LONG . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.98 Pr.

:34"x36" LONG . . . . ' . * . . .  $1.98 Pp.

YAKN OEPABTMENT
T>

-y

’ ■ L,

A :r' ■ f y'if-'h

\ .V .
r .  ’r-r.

Tomorrow ^ s t  Day for ingtori*s Birthdayyalues at J^fdoatj^res .(*" i

\
Average Daily Net Preaa Run

For. the Week Ended'
'  \ Feb. ^9. 18.W

11,620
Meniber of the Audit ^  

Bureau of Clrrulatton

V

Manche$ter~^Ayity of VUlage Charm
.........

Weather
Forecaet of L. S. Weather BnYeaa
, r- '  '  •

'CtotHly with fog and Hgtit rain 
and ^drixxle tonlgM and Wednes-y 
day. lx>w tonight .45>4a. High 
tomorrow shout 40. ,5 .

\ ■

$4.49 Pr. 
$4.49 Pr. 
$4.98 Pr. 
$5.49 Pr.

ALSO LOW , LOW  PRICES ON NYLON 
RUPFLED,̂  TAILORED and TIERS

DRAPERY bSPABTMENT

2 DAY YARN SALE!
Reg. I1J9. "  C i  1 0
Bear Brand Knitting Worsted. .............. 4 Ox. Sketa. Q  I7 r

Beg. 89c. . ""t o -

STOCKING YARN
Reg. ase. .
Bear Brand De Luxe..................... .  .......... 1 Ox. Skein

aW EATER and STOCKING TARN
59c

Tb.JW.HAL4 cow
M i^N CH Ifm  COHM*

. ^

. - -v-. •> i y .0 A  ̂JC . "'liV
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• S
N PRICE FIV^ CENTS

Held Vital 
A-Raids

W a.sKki^brt, F eb . 22 (/P)—  
P re flid e n t^ ise n h o w e r , a.sking 
C on gress tdNOpprove h i?  10 1 
billioi)cdoIlar h igh w ay  ^ r o -  
gramf, ^said tod ay  th e  cou n try  
mui(t \have â  road netw ork  
perm ittin g  people to  mo v e ,  
ou t o f  ta rg e t areas qu ick ly  in 
case o f  atomi(i> attack . i

In ah 1,800-word »pecial_jne*' i 
•age, the pi^esidcnt 'died the dan- 1
---- - -f  t'clAorllv mn*v»«tlon*' dtlT'

^ i r t h d i y  l ^ r t y  B a r g a i n s  A t t r a c t  S h o p p e r s

gri- of “ Ueadly congeation” dur 
liig Blninic warfare a's one of four 
rcaaons for "ai tion, coniprehenalve 
and quick and forward-looking' 
for highway Improvement.

He alao said: *
1. Better Highways would aave 

lives, reducing the annual Loll of 
36.000 'killed and more than a mil
lion injure* Eiaenhower said the 
economic hma from aetddenta tr

•ertimSted at 44,300,000,000 a year.
\ Add to Operating Costa
2. Poor roads add to the cost of 

operating 'vehldes over theni as 
much aa ohe-cent a mile per 
vehicle for a total yearly coat of 
five billion dollars. He said 
the higher load . transpoi tation 
costa are reflected in the cost of 
gocMls' and' are paid ultimately' by 
the individual con-sumer.

3. The country is growii\g and,
as population and national out- 
put increa.se, highway devejop- J 
nient and improvement nyjst b e '; 
Increased. , Unless this' is done. I 
Eisenhower said, "exl.sUng traf-1 
fir jams only' faintly fore.shado\v! 
th'o.se of 10 years hence. " ' :

As to the Importance of highways l 
In'event of war, Eiaenhower said: j

, , /  H-raig Photo. .
Tkla waa Uie aeene In moet Maln'Ugreet atqres Ihie morning at fl o’eloek as ^ ta il mrrehanto ojwned 

their doors to the throngs o f shoppers reedy to takeadvaiitage of the Washington's Birthday Party bar
gains being offered today and tomorro^ In the Arst mid-winter s.iles promotion by the division of the 
Chamber of roipmerre. (Story on Page I.3).( /  ■ _ /

lad iatio iic n 1 e o rg e  S h o V  Jo lts
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Length of Life Wide JAepado

I
"In case of an atomic attack on|g,|uteWashington. Feb>'22 ''0^

ibcommiltee studying the

/

/  -
s at

acificGale 
D H  

1 o^bibena

La.s V vgas, N ev., F e h .^ 2  (fP)— A n a tom ic to w e r  E xp losion  
and hvdroxen ' — »®con?l .shot o f  th e  l / l5 5 ' nucleju' te.st seri es— La.s 

t^ a y  that a ^ ^ - ' V eg a s  j i is t  b e fo re  d a w y  tod ay . T he “ G eorge  S h o r — thiit^was 
fe e t ’ o f radiation. W a sh in g to n ’s b ir th d ^ -— rattled  w indow s an d '/a w ok e  m ^ny

. . . . - , 1.1 expoauw "ls a atalistlcal ahorton- persons ndd already up th this c i ty----------------------- ^---------—
h re..n?7vT tem '^n^ ‘ "K expectancy." of 50,000. t '̂hlch llei 7.6n ile*  south-

^  ^ e d e ^ 7  of a ' P^-*ohn C. Bugher. head of the east df the Atomic ^ e r g y  Com- 
S e X  .ongesuon w = " " * > ’ Commlaalon'. bio- nd«iion'mleat aite. ^
an atia,-k ‘ ■' /lo g ics l shd mcdical tecUon. told , There v/ere no r9l><>rta of dam

a-I:' r . . .  k™... the Armed Services Subcommittee | age.
t j^ ln  t h e " ^ ^ ^  SeVenteertCon
general lines of a report drafted r * " "  **last month by an advisory eommit- Jtoea,Po«.lhIe IVlayrd Effect 
tee headed bV Gen. Utckla D. G a y ., "A t . P«ltoWc delayed effect of 

■ ■ td I radlpttiiirncpuMfra auUeh-baa been 
ffver llghuy two of/the most highly | demonstrated In anlmaU la a sU- 

- ■ ■ ' tlatlcal afiortenfng of life ex-
' pectancy. ThU phenomenon -does 
not result from any apecIGc cause 
df death but' apparently from a 
general Bccelerajtion of the aging

'/■'

1

(Coatlnubd on Page Fifteen) ,

Woman Admits 
Dragging Dead 
Mail

Whether this factor cam-point, about 10 miles 
blast,-felt two distinct

; prOresB,
; be recognlxed in a human popula
tlon la as yet unknown.'^ _______

Opening the hearings. Kyfauver 
said: ' |

• e l  . , A "The Ikst thing this subcor.vmlt-
n i l  . f T L l l l O  i V'lrties to be la alarmist. But It 

' la our view that for the maximum 
.safety of the people that it la time 
that the facta regaining theae 
.problenia ahquld be,b ought,more 

into this light.” '  '

Groton. Feb. 22 (M --A  50-year- 
oljl Wllllmantic w om ^  w'ka held 
<jh an open charge laatolight. after 
Btate Police said she admitted ahe 

/tied  the body of Harry Sti^berg.
/  59-yeaT-old heart attack v io t^ . to 
' the rear bumper of a car Prh^ay 

and dragged it 7,2 milea over 
•erted shore 4-eaort. ro'ada.

Police bad been searching for 
clues in the mysterious death of 
the Waterford real estate man. a 
fprmer Albany, N. resident.

, ever' 'aiijce Ji'* biased, cut body 
was foun’d in a small E ast.,Lyme 
pond Saturday' at the end of a -4o^  
Jrall o f blood. , '

. Lt. Oamua Avery, commanding . 
officer'-eit the Grotop-^Pollce bar
racks, quoted M pk'^nnie Sadd, a , 
busineaa a a s o c i^  of Stroabe'rg. as j 
saying hg -̂(iled of a heart attack I 
Friday^'^fternoon at her East i 
Ljynie honi'e. , • . |

According to Av.ery. Mrs. Sadd | 
said she panicked and disposed of 
the body after nightfall. -'She 
dragged the 200-pound, Stroaberg 
from the house and tied his body 
to the rear bumper of the Car with 
a clothe.sline. T h en  she drove the

full
. The committee is aearchihg for 

means to protect the public In the 
event of atomic attack.

Before the hearing, got under 
way Kefa: vaV said another ptirpose

easmen and 290 
military observe/^.watched the de
tonation of the mic|ear device, set 
off from the /lop  of a 300-foot 
tower Yuvea Flat at -4:45 a.mj
(8^6 _ /  London, Feb. 22 fjP)-The SovietThe ortHigt flAsh was vialbir in , . . . . . ^
Los AngTif 275 airline miles to Union today heralded the approach 
the southwest. ' , “ I Rvd Army Day with k claim

/  Two Distapt Hhocka' that it is leading the United States
Otaervers at the AEC ^ t r o l  , production of both atomic

“ 9 ^  /ajid hydrogen weapons, 
felt two disilnci i^cKfi as ; Moscow* 'Radio carried a Hlate 
dnd wave rum bM  arornd by U , Gen. Sergei S. Shatrcllng K’ - 1—

p By THE ASSMK’IATEn PRESS
A four-day storm which 

Rampaged through the west
ern PacifiKand left at least 
18 dead ana 242 mis.sing is 
sma.shing northward tpday 
toward Rufl.sia’s , Kamchtka 
peninsula.

There were Indications the death 
loll would mount!

The newapape.' Aaahl. In an un
confirmed report, said there were 
28 dead and 81 missing oh .lapan'a 
northern island of • Ho'-tkaido 
Asahi al.Ho said 35 .ships we.ve miss
ing or aimk.

Only 18 deaths had previously 
been reported from the storm, 
which swept a BOO-mile front from 
Formosa to the Kuriles.

' Encouraging reports were re 
j reived from some ships earlier re- 
I ported lost.
j Two Ships Feared Sunk

tSvo yes.sel.s feared sunk In 
mountainous seas in the • Ryiiky- 
uan Island chain limped.Into Olcl 

' nawa port.-, jThey carried a to
tal of 317 persona.

Kyo<lo News Service said two 
,  v'»''Ke Japanese fl.ihing boats, re-

r s l l C & l ! !  I l o i m c  have- capsized in the
V ^ L c t l l l l 9 |  Bast China Sea. showed up or 

' I were on their way to ptrf.111 The ^wo vea.scl.s Which Bailed in-

rea

W i t n e s s  A g a i n s t  H u i iH r e d s

H A R V E Y  M A T U S O W

I iir xr'v,
to Okimwa porta were the Nan-' 

-ja-r 1  ' a shu Mam wdth 169 passengers and
IM/tiiclear - "ab0sr(L

Genoa, Italy, meanwhile, tha 

(Contianed on'',Page Fifteen) ,

Ei^ h t N ations 
Plan Defeiisfeof

Paid Liar Prepared 
To Smear McCarthy

Nationalists 
19it Buildup 
On Taishan

By HPE.N(.'ER MOOSA
Taipei, Formosa. Feh. 22 

(/P)— Chiang Kai-shek’s war- /  
planes today attacked more 
than 200 armed motorized 
junks about 12i » miles north 
of Nanchishan Island and re-t 
newed their attacks on the’ 
Red buildup base-on the Tai- 
shans, the Nationalist air 
force reported.

It Was not immediately clear 
whether the Communi.st craft were 
the same that earlier today raised ■ 
fears that the Red.- were about to 
launch their long-expected attack 
on Nanchishan.

The Air Force said that up un
til 4 p. m. its. planes had destibyed 
one gunboat of about 76l) ton.s 
and five armcf) motorized junk.-. 
It also claimed damage to tw'o 
other warships of an unspecified 
tjrpe and “ a conairferabie number’’ 
o f Junks. —

A cpmnin'ntque said two wave.- 
o f Nationalist planes hammered 
the Taishan. Islands, destroying • 
"mahy’’ mlHtary installations. ■

It was thchecond Series o f raids 
on the Taishaps during the day. 
Nationalist plamea roared over in 
four pre-dawn waves and the Air 
FSl'ce claimed at Ickst two vcsaels 
sunk and hits nr poto^ble hits on 
other craft.

No Immediate
About noon today, ofri^igl Na

tionalist reports said Comhiiuiiat 
war vessels were heading. tnWard 
Nanchishan and Nationalist plahes 
and warships were rushing to en
gage them. \

But there was no atttack on

tow mounlalha clrcHrig the 
Two shocks al d, were felt in 
Vegas. ■"

Doors and windows shook at the 
police station and Southern Neva
da Memorial Hospital', but there 
was no breakage as In the 1951 and j 
1952 tests here. I

Today's shot was the ,33rd at 
the Nevada test.eite. •

The atomic clotid rose over 20.- 
. 000 feet and art ice cap formed on 

top of the familiar mushroom. 
Within a half hour winds began

Itov . made.Ill connection with the 
celebration to ba, held tomorrow.

Shatllov said the Soviet Army 
and Navy were equipped with 
‘ ’every kind of weapon and the 
moat modern military equipment.”

W ash ington , Feh. 22 (/P)— ■e would pass on the information, to
H arvev  M atusow , se lf-p ro - PrMumabiy it would

1 • J • A ^ been of Interest chiefly to
' claim ed ex -C om n iu n ist w h o pemocrats. . McCarthy mipported 
aayit he w as a paid liar iall GOr candidateR Unt year ex-1
o|Foink^ Q̂Î 0  U e m o c r a t i c C l i f f o r d  Oaae who won elec-1  ^a^^^hishan and no) immediate 

, c a n d i^ t e s 'in  last y e a r ’s  cob - the.Senate from New Jer-|<^ash l^tween Nationalists and
^  I  * I gression al election s. .swore MhIu.-6w. who te.stified yeater-.'| Later reports .-aid the Red con-

today he al.so offered to pro- day that he had "lied for money" jvpy apparently had no Immediate
■ J - ' ennrlidntec wi th ’ ’nia- "  ** witness against hundreds of jdeaigns on Nanchishan, Chiang's ean a iaa ies wii i i  m «- _______ .. ____. .___.. w.. . ... rt

Bangkok, Feb. 22 IB-Delegates 
assembling today for the South
east Asia Treaity Conference cen-

was "to try to. get across to the, i earing the cloud and it waa blown
ubllc" exactly-what the nation 

wWld face in case of sudden 
atolnle war.

Bugher disclosed that a total of

(Continued on Png* Fifteen)

ast and southeast in the general 
direction of St. George, Utah, and 
northern Arizona.

The Civil Aeronautica Authority

(Continued on Page EleveA)

■ X
Alaskan Dafanias (1 )

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Hf U.S. mlh-"Cold and,'summer turns the land
__________  Ury forces see called upon to dIrvMitto water soaked muekeg. ,

'machine lo  the lonely pond .and jjend  «heir homeland, it is almost Moving about 'or fighting in the 
■ “  certain that the arst field of bnrtle j sub-Arctic In summer Is bad. ITierr

will be the frozen Arctic wastes of are clouds of insects, The mu keg 
Alaska. This, the first of n four-1 is a vast sponge, on a foundatiBn 
INli-t series, describes the overall | of permanently frozen ground, 
problems of learning to fight under | ceiled permafroat. Troops sink to 
paralyzing weuther condlHon- that their waiaU. ''chicles ‘ bog down 
are an old story lo our most likely hopejess)y. Where the ground Is

pushed, Slrosberg into the water; 
Averj’ said.

He added that Mrs. Sadd had 
’ known Stroaberg for 10 or 12 

yeafa. He .said she was taken to 
the scene of his death and retraced 
the entire route with State Police.

According t o ' Avery. County 
Coroner Edward G. McKay con
curred in her statement that 
Stroaberg died of a heart attack 
and w u  dragged over a long dis
tance.

Police said the dead man. who 
had been miaiing from his Water-

(Couttnued on Page Two) \i

K i i i  S a y s  G u n n i a i i  

P a i d  b y  E x - O f f i c i a l

New York. Feb. 22 OPl -^Au
thorities today are guarding the 
life of a womail who told them 
ahe pa.saed.jZOO to slain gunman 
A'Ugtist Robles last week, the day 
after a gangland murder in 
Brooklyn. ^

Tihe alleged payment bolsters a 
police theory that .J^blea, , who 
waa cornered and killed in a blaz
ing pollife battle Sunday, had been 
the 5nurder-for-hlre triggerman in 
the ; slaying 'of eX-convict Joseph 
Aronowitz one week ago.
■ Brooklyn Diet. Ally. Edward Sil
ver siUd yesterday that Carmen 

‘ Ouaman. 29, told of receiving the 
money from Martin Yamin, an 
ousted Baltimore police megU- 
tratf. and passing it along to Ro- 
Mas. her cousin.

■tlver aald Mita Ousman aald 

’ ^  (O iBttaa^ aa r a n  n rr a a )

Frozen Arctic Wastes 
Sure to Be Battlefield

foe— Russia)., r
By ELTON C. FAY 

(A P  Mllltarj' Reporter)
Big Delta, Alaska. Feb. 22 liPlf- 

On some tomoiTow Ihe United 
Stages may have to fight a war in 
a vast and empty land of blood 
congealing cold and paralysing 
winds.

The enemy 'would probably )>e 
Russia, and the theater of war the 
Territory of Alaska, whjch was 
bought from Rusa'a 88 years ,qgo 
Ih a transaction widely crltiClge<[ 
at the time as a folly.

Russiani have occupied the Arc
tic end sgb-Arctic much longer 
than Americana.. They know how 
to liv e -en d  fight- near the top of 
the world.

Grim Program
The United States ii now en

gaged in a grim program to equip 
its military men with knowledge 
and machines that will enable 
them to live and fight as 'well; or 
perhaps better.!'•'

It’s a tremenUousiy costly ’ un
dertaking. Modernizing Alasitan 
defenses alone will cost at lea'at 
600 million dollars by estimate of 
the * Arjny Corps of Engineers. 
That does not Include «the opera
tional coata or any part of the coat’ 
o f a chain or isdar stations being 
bliilt acroaa Alaska and Canada.

The' undertaking is a  brutal 
proving ground fdr .both men and 
machinea. B oth . are' being tested 
at thlaAiig bUM. in the flat valley 
et: th* Tanaaa River, where the 
winter oag : bring 4̂ ibalow  x«ro

h

higher, there is brush through 
which paths. ’Muat be forced. It 
gets ^ot. Temperature? aa high aa 
100 de,Tees have been recorded at 
Ft. Yukon, north of here.

But it is the winter that saps 
•IrengtK Immoblizes and killa.

Ckits Efficiency
Experts eatiivat:! that for each 

degree of temperature below zero 
the combat efficiency of a soldier 
decreasea 2 per cent. Thus, there,, is 
a point whe'.-e the effort b f the 
soldier mrat be devoted entirely to 
keeping alive. He has nothing left 
for- Gghling.

The Army is -attempting, by 
training and by h'ew equipment, to 
mqdif.v th i' impact of cold on the 
soldier’s efficiency.
~ T h e  >rim ary lesson taught the 

newly arrived student at the Arc
tic Indoctrination School is that 
man.can live in the'W-orst weather 
the frigid sone can produce—if he 
haa the right clothing, ahelter, 
food and technique.

No man ever ia-allowed to-ven
ture out alone. But in amall groups 
sti'denta travel out from the warm 
barracks and claasrooina of B)g 
Delta by ski and anowthoes onto 
the barrens and into the woods.

They learn that loose-fitting, 
layera of clothes, with air spaces 
bet-gMn ,layers. and within the 
cloth Itself, keep in .body wkrmth. 
The same goes for. the IQ-man 
tents used in the field; the outside 
layer la^ater-repellent, ■with an

(Qaatialiqfi aa âga BeTe8]|-

tered their attention on two main 
topics- setting up a military force 
for Southeast Asia and economic 
help for countries threatened tiy

5lhluiov f'laimed H-I.eitd •
Soviet Foreign Minister V: M.

Molotov claimed in. a speech be
fore lhe\Supreine Soviet i parlia
ment) on Feb. 8 that the United , (ipmmiiniat infiltration^ 
States was lagging behind the So- ■ -
Viet Union In the production of the 
hydi'ogen bomb.

Gen; Shatilov. in his rtafement 
today, drtlared:,

"We nave today 'n sufficient 
qusntiti^  airplanes, fast and easily
maneuyerable tanka, fierce artil- opens to
lery ahd remaikable naval ahips ! None df the delegates already on 
with incomparable firing accuracy. | hand would diacuaaa their 

"\\0\ yiso have in otr  country I publicly. They conferred c 
atomic and pyilrogen weapons, and , by country today, 
their production, a.? is well known, | U.S. Secretar}’ of State Dulles

Senate
Internal Security 8.n'’ ‘-'“ tnmlllce. 
Matusow did.not immediately say 
Whether aty)' candidates accepted 
hla offer to iumish such, material 
"without compensation.” \

Both prbjecta took on ̂ .urgent ’ , He said he had telephoned Jack 
meaning with reports oL-Commu- j  Anderson, a reporter for cohimn- 
nist activities in I.,aps and in' Red ; 1st Drew Pearson; ' i  March, t9.’>4. 
China's Ifannan Province, both' telling him of the offer because 
just outside T h^and, , the host he thought Anderson "blight knô v' 
country.

Tha confe.

, ,  persons. Is being questioned by the northernmost off-shore outpost. It 
la l' that W’quld e.vpose the nubcommlUee in its efforts to [ appeared the Red ves.sels diverted
/ - f  s a -ic .-tu .. :,—  ”  . . .  ......................... Uheir course to mainland harbora.

Official quarters said the Red ma-,

(Continued on Page I t l ^ n )

l ie ^ q f  A feC arthyism .
Testifj-ing before the

; ■ /  / 
confepehre o f/e  
totpdrrow.
' df the delegate:

"bfight
i who might be attacked'/,. In the 

Ight nations-: campaign ^ y  Sen. McCarthy ( R- 
WiSi,'

He said he had hoped Anderson
plana

after noon fromarrived shortly 
Manila.

"Our purpose here, is peace and 
: freedom and I pm confident that 
; we shah, find ways lo make that 
. puipoue onc'that Will prevail,"
' Dulles saifi Tn a'statement.
; Noting that he KUd arrived, on 
I Washington’s birthday. Diilleajiald' 
' Washington,' "laid down prlhclplea

(Continued on Pnge Fifteen)

is ahead of th ^  of the Ameiqcana.
"I,' a word, the So\1et fif^tera 

have all the neyesaary means with 
wlUch to insure the defen e of their 
notherlanJ." - .

This broadcast came while the 
United States w a s condu,ting a 
new series/6f  atomic tests in Neva
da.

It also came just in advance of 
disarmament (alhs by a U.N. sub
committee in w'jjlch the United 
giates. Britain. Russia. Canada and 
Prance are to particlpqte. The 
subebmmittee meetings will open 
in. London Friday.

Shatilov haa been r a frequent, 
spokesman for the.Soviet Arm yon 
previous occaaions heralding the 
anniversary of the creation of the 
Soviet Union’s military forces. It 
is celebrated mainly by articles in ! Congress r e'e e i v e a President 
newspapers arfd ^ e r  Soviet pro-j Ei*enhower’a highway program 
paganda organs. There .is no m ih-; genera4'''applause for idea of 
tary parade, such as is usuaUy held j ,tep .„p  ) , / mad building . . . Queen 
on the anniversary of the Bolahe- E a „b eth  II la unoffleialy mine

show wheie )he truth is in many 
conflicting stories Matusow ha.s 
told.

riaiins Miss Bentley IJed 
In this second day of hia testi

mony at the public hearing. Matu- 
soiv stuck to testimony he gave 
yesterday to  the effect that Miss 
Elizabeth Bentley, a professed 
former Communist, had told him 
she also lied As a government wlt- 
ne.ss against accu.sed Reds.

He told of a dinner engagement 
with Miaa Bentley in New York

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Bulletins
from the AP’Wirgs

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

vlk revolution or May Day.
Earlier, the Moscow? radio car-

(Continued oh Pago Two)

B r i t a i n ^ t o  R e v a m p  

N a v y  f o r  A t o m  A g e
L - . ' 4
London, ,Feb. (fib— Brita](t to

day announced plans to revolu
tionize her Navy and even her sea 
battle tartIcB to conform with the 
age of atomic and ' hydrogen 
bomba.

The Rojral Navy’s Striking force 
of the future will be organized 
around fast carriers and guided 
misaile 'ships of great fire pow
er.

In introducing Navy estjmatea 
for the fiscal year be^nnlng 
April 1, J.P.L. Thomaa, the- First 
Lord of the Admiralty, predicted 
"changes In certain types of naval 
warfare comparable to that once 
brought about by the introduction 
of the dreadnought” early in this 
century.

Thomae, the civilian head of the 
Navy, explained (he plFogram in a 
Whitq Paper preaented to parlia-

(Ooattoned ka Pag* Etovea)

Mrs. Natvig Probe Set 
On Testit^ny Switch

W a sh in gton , F eb . 2y^(/P)— A  federal grand jur.v b  aliout 
to  lo o k 'in to  th e  aharply  co n flict in g  testjjn 'ony o f  Mr.s. M arie 
N a tv ig , a g ra y in g  M ianii Beach, F\tC d irorcee  w ho fir.st 
linked nubli.shed-b roa d ca.wter Fldw aptfLam b w ith C om m u nism , 
but later switched 'Tier- etory com^yp^' ' |— ;

** The^ latest development In the t O  A
complex Lamb case came vealer- a w "  r m o a w  
day with the a'anoiincement by* _  . • 1  -m 7"
Atty. 'Geq. Brdwmell that the Fed- |-8n g a Q | g lg a a i  t  V  
era! Communications Oommlaslon A  A A /D A q A A x llA  Y V/e.xa 
tFCC) had handed the Justice r r i  0 1 1
Dept, a transcript of Mrs. N a l - J l C V I I ,  I  O 'V  
vig's te.stimony. Brownell s a if  A. 4A..V t.JA«S9mA
grand jury would ■begin an -'in- ,____

I NKNOWN SUB.S OF*' U.S.
NoHolk Va., Feb. 22 :(!>»— .At

lantic, Fleet Headquarters re
ceived a report from llie Coast 
GiMrd that two unidentified 
submariiies were sighted today 
three to five miles off N- ags  

■ a'd, N. C., a  fleet spokesman
V tiiree 
^ e a  

^ d .

gling with Americans in London 
celebrating birthday of George 
WaahingtoK.

U. S. High Oommiasioner Jfamea' 
B. Oonant calls on West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer to 
report on two-week Visit to U.B. 
Switch of Sien. M oru  of Oregon 
from Independent to, Democrat 
leaves Congress without splinter 
repreacBtotion for first tlipe since 
1911. ^ ’ ’

House of Commons approves 
treaty making Britain an associate 
of E-uropean Coal and Steel Com
munity . . . Dr. C. -Hhrerett Koop of 
Philadelphia says more children 
die from cancer than from any 
ojher cauae except accldenU.

London's Daily Telegraph urges 
Britaina to help furnish -American 
Shakespeare Featival tlteater at 
Stratfo '. Conn. . . . John J. Mc
Dermott bf Hahtford ii» aamed 
PceeMent of the State-wide Amal
gamated Meat Cutters and Food 
rtore Employes Union AFL.

Former Premier David Ben- 
Guriori' is back at hla old post of 
defense minister after IS months’ 
retirement in the Negev Detort 
of Israel. . Britain and New Zea 
land Join forces-to produce heavy 
water and electric power at Wat 
rakej hot springa on New 2ea< 
land’s north ialand.

vestigallon next Monday.
Second Turnabout 

Brownell aald nothing a b o u t .  
KanMS farmer Lowell Wataon. a 
second turnabout witness in the 
Lamb case, which-has been before 
FCC examiner Herbert Sharfman 
since la.st September. The FCC in- 
vesfigation - of allegations that 
Lamb had past'fesaociatlons with 
Communi.sta arose oi:t of Lamh'a 
application for renewal of a license 
to operate TV station WICU at 
Eiie, Pa.

Lamb has denied all allcgatlqna. 
against his loyalty and has ternied 
the inquiry a frameup. He Is a 
Toledo. Ohio, lawyer. Besides pub- 
liahlhg the Erie Dlsgalch, he owns 
radio and TV propertlea in Florida 
and Ohio.

-U ke Mrs. Natvig, Wataon teatl- 
fled against Lamb during the first 
phase of the FCC bearing l a s t  
fall, but now 'claims his s w o r n ,  
testimony was false and that he 
was "coached" by commiaaion per
sonnel.

Incredible Witness 
Mrs. Natvig, described by exam

iner Sharfman aa "a completely inr 
credible waneea,’’ was released 
from s u b p o e n a  aa a witness 
yesjerday. Sharfman haq - said he 
would disregard all her testimony, 

r At one point in her testiftiony 
• 1. at fall, the 61 year-oid -voman 

I
(O i^ ped  « i Pag* Two)

Washington, Feb. 2'2 'A'i Rep.
Halleck 4.R-Indl said today he 
"certainly" would advise President i 
Elsenhower to veto any tax bill in- j 
cluding^a Democratic plan for aj 
$20-a-person Income tax. cut n i x t ;
Jan. 1. "I

Halleck. assistant H«)ise Repub- ■ 
llcan leader, predict:^, however, |
Republicans would defeat the lax-̂  
cutting proposal in a House floor 
scrap now set for Thursday.

Democratic sponsors of the 
move and some other key Republi
cans differed. The.v said they saw 
little chance that House members, 
aftei’ voting earlier for a 410.000- 
a'-year _ pay hike for themselves, 
would kill a tax cut affecting every 
taxpayer.

itmscics of Politics 
Elsenhower -discussed the tax' 

proposal at a' meeting today with I
Republican congretolonal leaders' ..............................
ahd Rep. Arends (R-IIU said af-j- tlons Command .dcnuind that

■ CK.USil KIIJ.S RROTIIF.RH 
FnrtlaBd, Feb. 22 ITI — Two 

brother* lost their lives today 
when their automobilp left the 
highway near the. Glastonbury-- 
Portland town lines and struck 
the Hales Rrimk Rridde abul- 
ment. Alfred I. .Mortenften, 12, of 
Haddani Neck __wapf\ killed In
stantly, anil his brotheK Carl .16.

- died in Middlesex HosjKtar at 
11:20 a.in., about ninn ''shnurs 
later. \

M.\0 HITS "1VA|l BMK*’ ^  
Tokyo, Wednesday, Feh. 23 

— Mail Tr.e-t ling-and other lead
ers of Communisk China in a 
message to their Russian coun
terparts Charged “ the imperial
ist war bloc" Ij “ preparing for 
an alomlp war,”  Peiping Radio 
said todOJ.

ATOM WAR UEB.\TE MET 
Isindon,'Feb. 22 i>Pi — Primo 

Minister f'burrhill said today ha 
u.lll discuss the latest Informa
tion'about atomic warfare dnr- 
Ihg defense debate In the Housa 
Commons next week.

H E STAR H.EES CV.El IIS 
Vienna, Austria, Feb. 22 liTV— 

Czes'ho.slm ak ire star Miroslava 
Narhodska has fle«l to the I'.S. 
'/one of .Austria, the .Anvrlran 
Emb;.-sy said tonight, .'she will . 
hold ■• news conference tomor
row.

BEJECTA- t'.N. DE.M.ANO 
Tokyo, Feb. 22 (/P!— Pyong- 

)ang Radio tonight saidcN'qrth 
Korea has rejected a United Na-’’

terwayd that it ’’amacka of ^ litlca 
100 per cent." ■;

Senate Republican leader Know-, 
land of C!alifornia joined with 
Arends, the House GOP deputy 
leader, in opposition to such a cut 
but both lawmaker! declined to 
give newsmen the President's 
rtewa. Knowland ahid ihe  ̂President 
would s|>eak out on the matter soon 
and White House pfesa secretary

•ttqMd M l Pag* Nta*>
. i t ■

.....4 -

three neutral nations tYU«s* In
spection teams go to North Ko-- 
rea to look for ex'ldence of Com-  ̂
munist violation of the Koieaa 
Armistice ̂ agreement.

PREDICTS PAY B<M)ST 
'Washington, Feb. 22 — Sen

ate Republican leader Kqowland 
of Chllfornla said today he ex
pects the.Senate to pass a eon-, 
gressloaal pay ralee bill an AVed- 
■end*!?- ^  . j:

1;


